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Thp Weather
<■ Fair and cold again tonight 
with low In teena to about 90. 
Tomorraw pertly cloudy, ooiv- 
tinued cold. High (n lOa.
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Great Eclipse 
A Letdown 
For Many

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The powers of light and dark

ness waged a struggle high In 
the sky Saturday afternoon, and 
light won out, to the disappoint
ment of many In Connecticut.

The sun was shining brightly 
In a clear blue sky when, right 
on schedule, It' began to dls- 
api^ar. It was as If. a thick 
cloud had gilded past, leavlnir 
Just a fraction of sun exposed. 
But It wasn’t a, cloud. It was 
the moon. And the fraction still 
exposed' made the difference, 
literally, between night and day.

Darkest spots in Connecticut 
were New London and Norwich, 
where 97 per cent of the sun 
was covered. Bridgeport, New 
Britain, New Haven, Norwalk 
and Stamford lost 96 per cent 
of the sun. In Hartford the 
moon covered 95 per cent.

At the moment of total eclipse 
on Nantucket Island in Massa
chusetts, a brilliant white coro
na—the turbulent, gaseous outer 
atmosphere of the sun—was vi
sible around the sun, then a 
dark circle. For those watching 
in Connecticut, the moon passed 
between the earth and the sun 
off-center, and the corona never 
was visible.

Shadows turned from black to 
grey, but were still shadows.

Motorists expecting a much 
darker spectacle turned their 
headlights on In Bridgeport, then 
didn't need them.

The street lights along the ex
change at the Junction of Inter
state 91 and 84 In Hartford did 
go on , triggered by photo
electric cells sensitive to light 
loss. But lights in

The Camera Doesn’t Lie, 
Neither Does Little Boy
SOLANA BEACH, Calif. (AP) — Why was 6-year-old Mi

chael Klames an hour late for dinner? He was a  hostage In a 
bank robbery, he told his grandmother.

Two men, he explained, "took me by the hand and we 
went into the bank and stealed almost all their dollars and put 
them In a pillow case.”

His grandmother and guardian, Petra Stout, sent Michael 
to bed with a scolding and told him he couldn’t  ride his bike 
for the next two weeks. That would teach him to He, she said.

But Michael hadn't told a whopper.
The FBI agents and San Diego County sheriff's deputies 

who showed up at Mrs. Stout's door late Friday had e  picture 
of the boy.

It was snapped by a hidden camera as he was towed 
around by two refebera who took f8,600 that day from the Bank 
of America branch in this seaside to\Vn 26 miles north of Sein 
Diego.

The robbers are still at large. The boy’s unwilling part 
In the robbery was disclosed Sunday.

Michael was identified In the photo by neighbors. The 
bank Is two blocks from his grandmother's home.

The boy told officers he was riding his bike in a vacant 
Held when two men drove up and forced him into their car.

They took him to the bank, already closed for the day. 
The men got In by stopping two women tellers outside and 
saying they had the boy’s brother and were going to WH him 
If they were not allowed In.

Holding on to Michael—"They held my hand real tight," 
he said — the men stuffed the money into a pillow case and 
fled In a  bank employe’s car, dropping Michael off at the field 
where his bike was.

"They told me to go right home or they’d kill me," he said. 
The boy picked up his bike and pedalled home.

Mrs. Stout said she regretted not believing Michael’s story 
but “he does tell some tall tales sometimes.”

House
Death of GI in Laos Battle

11 I
r .
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In Cyprus

Eleven Held in Bid 
To Kill Makarios

Hartford remained off.

NICOSIA, Cyprus (AP) — Po- “I believe the danger to the 
downtown jjgg t<j<jay they have arrest- archbishop comes from else-

ed I'l young Greek Cypriots In where," he said. "I have
Store owners and shoppers In y,elr Investigation of the at- warned him about It but he re-

Connecticut paused and went tempt to assassinate President 
outelde to look up at the sun at Makarios Sunday by shooting
l : n  p.m. down his helicopter.

Open spaces such as the New
Haven Green were mobbed with 
people .projecting sun light 
through pinholes onto sheets of Makarios' 
paper or gazing at the sun 
through exposed film. Some 
risked permanent eye damage 
by looking directly at the sun.

They failed to see day turn 
to night, but they did see a 
show that won't be restaged un
til 2024 A.D.

AU of those arrested are sup' 
porters of former Interior Min
ister Polycarpos 

trusted

fuses to see It.’
He confirmed that police 

searched hla home Sunday 
morning but said he voluntarily 
produced the revolvers for the 

GeorgadJIs, two officers, explaining they 
strongman had been a personal gift from

for eight years until the Greek Makarios. He added that later 
military Junta forced him out In the Cyprus police chief arrived

and apologized. He said the 
Police said three other per- chief, C. Hassapls, "Immediate- 

sons were wanted. >y upbraided the two men for
Makarios’ private helicopter cal»nS my home without au- 

- - thorizatlon.”

These three Laotian boys, wearing uniforms too large for them and holding 
American rifles nearly as tall as they are, are members of a garrison at the 
outpost of Kalong, 20 miles from the Ho Chi Minh Trail. (AP Photofax)

Writer Says Six A mericans 
Killed in Ambushes in Laos

WASHINGTON 
The White HoUm  haa ac
knowledged an Army cap
tain was killed fighting 
North Vietnamese guerril
las in Laos but denied the 
death was due to "ground 
combat operations-”

Capt. Joseph Bush was shoit to 
death Feb. 10, 1969, by North 
Vietnamese troops. He returned 
the fire of enemy troops during 
the engagement at a  compound 
on the edge of the Plain of Jars, 
the White House said.

A White House official said 26 
other Americans have been 
killed or reported missing due 
to hostile action In Laos.  ̂

But Deputy Press Secretary 
Gerald L. Warren maintained 
Sunday President Nixon itanda 
by his statement that "no Amer
ican stationed in Laos has ever 
been killed in ground combat 
operations."

Bush’s death was "due to hos
tile actions," Warren said.

"He was not engaged in com
bat operations . . .  he was a mU- 
Itary attache,” Warren ex
plained. "When the compound 
was attacked by commandos, he 
did take action, firing a  gun. In 
an attempt to protect other per
sons in the compound and in 
taking this action be exposed 
himself to enemy fire and was 
killed.’’

The controversy over Bush 
developed after President NImni 
said Friday In a formsd state
ment that "No American sta
tioned In Laos has ever been 
killed In ground combat opera
tions."

The American’s death was ^ -  
ported Sunday In a copyright 
story by freelance writer Don A. 
Schanche and distributed by the

_ _  ______ Los Angeles Times. Warren said
east Laotian panhandle is one of Hlxon was unaware of B u ^ ’s

13-Year~Olds 
Man Outpost
KALONG, Laoe (AP) — 

Twenty miles west of this out
post In the heart of the south-

was forced down by a  hail of
Scientists believe they have machine-gun and rifle fire as It “I was greatly surprised when 

taken man’s finest record of a <>« Pa<J at Nicosia Pa- the government information of-
solar eclipse, but months of lace for a trip to a mountain tlce put out an official state- 
peilnstaking work must be done monartery 36 miles to the south- ment on Sunday night announc 
for the mass of raw data to be west.

By DON A. SCHANCHE 
Copyright 1970, The Los Angeles 

Times

Lao refugee village about 80 ground combat operations,” 
miles south of Juong Soul on therefore, is Incorrect.

Editor’s 
Schanche,

vuits Laos frequently, wasing my house had been searched

the night Bush died. Had I not 
been on hand early the next

1 ***” morning when Bush’s assistant,a free-lance writer _ „ __ " _________________ _

Bush’s death was not the on
ly ground combat fatality In La
os, A half-dozen young Ameri-

a Negro sergeant who was call
ed "Smokes" was evacuated for

the main arteries of the Ho Chi 
Minh trail, the North Viet
namese supply line to South 
Vietnam.

A dirt track leading past the
Laotian army camp la Route 9, 
and Khe Sanh, one of the fa
mous battlefields In South Vlet-

death at the time he issued his 
formal statement on U.8. In
volvement In Laoe.

Schanche wrote that Bush was 
working with * a Laotian army 
unit and a  That artillery battal
ion that had been airlifted in to 
support a counterattdek on

cans, working tor USAID and ^  Communist forces occupying

refined to nuggets of new Infor- Makarios, who also Is Ortho- 
mation. dox archbishop of Cjrprus, was

Within their records of Satur- unhurt. The helicopter’s only Sadjis said

by police and two revolvers had I*!!!!!? treatment of a bullet wound in
been discovered there," Geor-

day’s total eclipse of the sun other occupant, pilot Zacharias The attempt on the 67-year-old

tribesmen there last winter, 
preparing his book, "Mister 
Pop: The Adventures of a 
Peaceful Man in a  Small War” ,

the right shoulder, I would 
never have learned of the Inci
dent. The U.S. Embassy in Vlet-

.“ I® Papadoylannls,’guided the craft which wtU be published by Da!
practical questions as how as- to a 7aVe"'iandlng"‘tesprte three P°»ce said three gunmen “7 r  AprU l7. H“e ‘captain’s brave death top secret
tronauts might be warned of an buUet wounda In his abdomen. found .two rifles ma- ^  formerly managing editor confirmed it to thU
Impending solar flare. h Is condition was described as ®*'**'® S'*" ,u*̂ ®** *'***u<°̂  of tf*® Saturday Evening Poet, ''

Or they may satisfy scientific very critical. f  **igh ej|t„r-,n-clilef of HoUd^, mlU-
curioslty with data that proves The government announced f  taiy editor of U le and an Inter-
or disproves one scholar’s theo- that police searched GeorgadJIs’ “*« national news service war cor-
ry that a family of mlnlconaeto home after the attempted assas- “hanged shots briefly with the Korea. A few

4V*a  niiv« w m a l F A r l  . . .  T \ 0 1Q/VO a rt l 0 9* /1 a  -rvtlr W V O / 4 o  T n o t l *  “
days after the fatal military

j  -1. .  j  . action recounted here, he was 
submachine-gun ammunition. "  which forced the guards to g^^red by the U.S. Embassytniro /»A\r4»t» *' o’

day.
President Nixon’s siaitement 

that "no American stationed In 
Laos has ever been killed in

races around the sun. masked ghjatlon and uncovered two re- Ktiards but made their
by Its glare. volvers and a small quantity of S:etaway after throwing a gre-

Albert E. Belon of the Nation- ...kink »—•"~-i *k« .........i..
al Science 
searchers

Foundation said re- 
up and down the

(See Page Three)

Reached by telephone, Georgad
JIs denied any association with 
the plot.

take cover.
Wl.tnesses said the bearded 

archbishop Jumped from the 
buUet-riddled helicopter, his ec-

In Vientiane to. leave the battle 
area and embassy officials re
fused on grounds of secrecy to 
discuss the a/falr or to acknowl-

Dodd and Ella Grosso 
Get Top Party Applause

clesiastical robes swirling edge officially the death of Cap- 
around him in the downdraft of tain Bush, 
the craft's rotors, and asked by
standers to call an ambulance

Pathet Lao 
In Peace Bid
VIENTIANE, Laos (AP) — 

The, Pathet Lao put forward a 
peace program for Laos today

international voluntary serv
ices, have ' been killed in am
bushes by Pathet Lao and North 
Vietnamese soldiers since the 
Geneva accords of 1962. One of 
them, Don BJustrom of Seattle, 
Wash., was hit in the head and 
kllledi instantly during a  NorUi 
Vietnamese raid on a  Lao ar
my base called Nha Khang, 
north of the Plain of Jars, in 
January, 1968.

SJuatrom, carrying a loaded 
shotgun for protection, was cut 
down as lie tried to dash from 
the hut in which he had been

special guerrilla teams of seven tbe Plain of Jars, 
l^ t la n s  each venture east from Another American Army cap- 
Kalong. tain whose presence was top as-

The guerrillas’ recwmals- cret was attoched to the Thai 
sance operations along the Ho unit, Schanche said, and 13 U.8. 
Chi Minh trail are one of the Air Force radar technicians and 
reasons for the existence of Ka- a U.S. AID supply specialist 
long outpost and Its garrison of were In the compound when It 
160 Laotian soldiers, ranging was attacked, 
from boys of 18 to wrinkled ve- North Vietnamese hit the 
terans of a quarter of a century compoimd on the western edge

sleeping to a  nearby radio Muong Pholane. 
shack to call for help. As a 
refugee relief worker for

of fighting. The guerrillas get 
some of their supplies from Ka
long — and surface occasionally- 
for a drink and a good night's 
rest at the nearby village of

of the Plain of Jars about mid
night, the writer added, apray- 
ing the'area with rocket and au
tomatic weapons fire.

Although Bush fired at the 
North Vietnamese commandos,

These special guerrilla unlta the White House said, the death 
try to keep an eye on what Could not be attributed to

U8A1D, he was not technically moves along the Ho Chi Miidi ground combat operations be.
a  combatant, but he did die In 
combat on the ground.

Captain Bush and .the 80 to 
100 other U.S. Army men who

trail. If ttiey spot something slg- 
(See Page Eight)

cause the compound was "about 
(tee Page E l||i t)

for the Dl’ot Joseph Bush, an Ameri- calling for an end to U.S. Inter- w ork^ under the dlplomaUc
When the nmhiiinnee rtirtn't ®®** Army advlser to the royal ventlon, withdrawal of the Roy- cover ^  "assistant mUltary at- 

come Makarlod and others artny Laos, was killed by al Laotian government’s forces taches" ““ eAH«»r» to th.
' end r^orth Vietnamese soldiers In from all areas “Illegally occu-

ana , _ . , , ------ _,«j .. pesettlement of persons
By SOL R. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

their

If therfe had been an applause 
meter at Saturday night’s Jef
ferson - Jackson 'Day Dinner, 
held as "A 'ftibute to John 
Dempsey," It would have Indi
cated that U.S. Sen. Thomas 
Dodd, by a wide margin, out-
decibled his three opponents Jo r gffjngted also)*̂  packed the Hll- 

• Grand Ballroom and Ter

hailed a passing truck „.v. c ,
helned load the nllot Into k gTOU*)d combat at Muong Soul, pled,

U.S. Sen. Abraham Rlblcoff Materlos accompanied the pilot °** we®t«r** «>' the Plain forcibly removed from 
also drew a rousing and' stand- to the hospital and stayed there 1969. Be- homes, and payment of compen-
ing ovation, although not as u„tu he was taken to the operat- '®*'® literally cut sation to them,
enthusiastic as the ones for i„g room *** enemy automatic' The proposal also called for a
Daddario, , Dodd and Mrs. The president 'then went on to weapons fire. Bush, a light- cease-fire, an all-party political 
Grasso. A few "boos" were the monastery at Macheras and crew-cut Infantry offi- conference to establish a provi-
mlxed with the cheers for Rlbl- conducted the annual memorial "®'‘- '‘‘“®‘* °"® Communist sol- slonal coalition ------------
coff.

Over 2,000 Democrats (there 
were some Republicans and un-

(See Page Eight)
dier.

I was spending the night In a

government, 
(See Page Twelve)

as unit advisers to the 
Lao army, were definitely en
gaged In ground combat when 
I was In northeast Laos during 
much of th e ' winter of 1969. At 
the time, the royal Lao army, 
and the CIA-supported clandes
tine army of Meo tribesmen un
der MaJ. Gen. Vang Pao, had 
suffered severe setbacks

(See Page £lgiit)

In Danbury
Brothers Wait for Court 
To Act m Bombing Case

the Democratic senatorial 
nomination. The event, held at 
the Hartford Hilton, was more 
like a convention than a  dinner.

Ih e  ovation for Dodd far out
distanced those for State Sen. 
Edward Marcus. the Rev. 
Joseph Duffey and Stamford 
buainessman Alphonsus Dona
hue.

race Room, plus a dining area 
on the fourth floor, plus the fa
cilities at (he Shoreham Motor 
Hotel, across the street.

The state Democratic coffers 
benefited by about $100,000, the 
estimated net profit of the eve
ning.

State Insurance Commlssion-

DANBURY. Conn. (AP) — As 
two brothers waited In Jail tor 
court action on charges they 
carried out the 'bombings and 
bank robbery that shook Dan
bury a month ago. Investigators 
turned to their tangled family

Meanwhile, authorities were 
atm trying to find the father at 
the Pardue brothere, J. RuaseU 
Pardue, 63, who had been Uvtag 
with hla mother, Mrs. Daisy 
Pardue, 79, near Union, lio. 
The elder Pardue and his 
mother disappeared after (he

affairs to try and wrap up their United Bank of Union

^m ocreU c State William Cotter, one of eight
John Bailey, before Introducing . nimdldatoa for the
the y iP ’s at the $l00-a-plate- 

- dinner, announced the ground 
rules. He said he would Intro
duce the notables In alphabetl- 
cal order, no matter where 
they were seated. Incltentally, 

^  Duffey was seated on the left 
of the head table, as he faced 
the dinner guests, and Dodd at 
the right. Marcus and Donahue 
were seated closer to the mid
dle.

First District Cong. Bmllle 
Daddario, expected to be the 
party’s nominee for governor, 
received a  roaring and stand
ing ovaUwi, matched only by 
the one for Secretary of the 
State Ella Grasso. Mrs. Gras- 
so, the aenUmental favorite of 
state Democrats, Is being

declared candidates for the 
nomination for First District 
congressman, got a head (table) 
start oh his seven opponents. As 
treasurer of the Democratic 
State Central Committee, he 
was one of the tuxedoed VIP’s 
at the head table. He served as 
general chairman, substituting 
(or the absent J. Michael Kel
ly, Democratic town chairman 
of Hartford.

When Bailey was introduced, 
the state chairman received a 
rousing ovation, with about half 
of the crowd on their feet.

Bailey, in hla speech, said, "I 
think that the odds ■ are heavy 
that, sitting here with us to
night, somewhere In this great 
patbering, and I’ll let you name 
them (api^ause), are the next

urg*8 to declare her candidacy pjvemor and the entire Con
fer U.S. Senator, or Sixth Dls- delegation to the next'
trict congressman. Congress of the United States."

Odes of "We want Ella. "We will win in Connedticut,” 
boomed around the huge O iw d "because Mlm Dad-
Ballroom of the Hilton, when
she was Introduced. Page Eight)

Bandits and Hostage
This picture sequence, taken by a hidden camera 
at Caiifornia bank, shows bandits fleeing with

loot and five-year-old boy, taken as hostage in hold
up. (See bpxed story above.) (AP Photofax) „

probe.
The brothers — John Pardue, 

27, of Danbury and James 23, 
of Lusby, Md.—̂ were arrested 
Saturday on federal bank rob
bery charges.

Police say they exploded 
three bombs — In police head
quarters, in the Union Savings 
Bank's front window, and In a 
car they used In the scheme— 
then sped out of town wKh $26,« 
000 they took froDji. the bank.

The terror lasted 10 minutes, 
paralyzed ix>lice communica
tions and injured 26 persons. 
Police were forced to move from 
their battered building, and the 
bank's front window was shat
tered. The third bomb blast de
stroyed a car the bandits used 
to get into town, and did some 
damage to a nearby store.

The Pardue brothers are be
ing held In $260,000 bond each.

In addition to that bond on 
the federal charge, John Pardue 
has been hit with a $600,000 
bond on charges (lied against 
him by the state. They are rob
bery with violence, use of ex
plosives to injure persons and 
property, and carrying a weap
on without a permit.

The robbery and explcalves 
counts also were filed agsUnst 
James Pardue.

robbed of $16,000 Nor. U  follow
ing an explosion In the county 
courthouse.'

Oddly enough, It waa John 
Pardue’s marital problems that 
got authorities interested In him. 
He was arrested about two 
weeks 'ago In Norwalk on a 
charge of Udtlng articles from • 
hla ex-wUe's apartment.

Police said they found a  oon- 
alderable amount of money In 
Pardue's car at the time. How
ever, he waa released to await 
trial on the theft charge.

On Friday, the dSy before hla 
arrest on bank robbery charges, 
John Pardue reMnqutabsd 
custody of his 4-ysarold SM 
John Michael in Superior Court 
In Bridgeport. His ex-wlfs, 
Brenda, of Waatport, took ous- 
tody of the child.

John Pardue has remarried 
Since his divorce last September,

Hla father, J. RusasD PardM, 
broke up with hla wtfs last year 
and movsd to Missouri la  May 
to live with his mother. HIs ss> 
tranged wife,.Dorothy, Uvas In 
Fairfield.

James Pardue was arrested
In RookviUs, Md., iwhlla vtsltlag 
friends.

Ths arrests of the brotlisn
(Sss Paso MgM)
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“THE WAY 
I HEARD r r

by John Gruber

T H E A T E R  T IM E  
S C H E D U L E

Marcus Speaker 
At M e e t i n g  
Of Democrats

state' S«nate ICajority Laadw *Biut Wlndaor Drive-Hi—Ite- *" T urlt^ . f**®* •

Aaat Hartford Drtva-Ui—Re
open Wednesday.

Eidward Lh Marcus o< New open Friday.
Haven will speak In Manchester 
tomorrow, at a meeting spon-

Manchester Drlve-in — Look- 
ln( QIsss War, 8:6S; Desper-

sored by the Democratic Town mJos, 7:16. 
cotnmKbee. Marcus U a  candl- a u te  Theatre — Lion to  Win- 
date for the Democratic nomlna- ter, 6:30, 9:00.
tlcn for U. S. senator. His sp

it 's  Just about impossible to 
m  hi to a  performance of opera 
a t the Met this season, what 
with the shortened season and 
the problem of keephw the reg- 
Vlsi- subsortbers happy. I know 
a  number of local people usually 
Wait the Met when In New Tork 
and now can’t do so; consequent
ly, I have a suneation.

Last Wednesday night “Auf- 
stler und Fall der Stadt Maho- 
goiinny” opened at the An
derson Theater on lower Second 
Avenue, opposite Fillmore Etest. 
If you happen to be a rock de
votee and know this stronghold 
of contemporary •muslq.

"ihe lengthy title means, "The 
Rise and Fall 
Mahogonny,”

this deserted spot, a  d ty  dedi
cated to sin, and calculated to 
pander to the desires of the 
miners and anyone else who 
happens by.

Mahogonny's characters are 
all prostitutes and pimps, con 
men and bootleggers, crooks of 
every description. (This is the 
Impression-Oermana had of the 
U.8. In the 20's when A1 Capone 
was ruling Chicago and other 
places, and .Ruth Snyder and 
the Han-MUls case were front 
page news in all the papers as 
wen as on the radio.)

The Sin City attracts Jenny,

UA Iheatr* 
6:30, 9:16.

Funny Olrl,

a whore, and Jimmy Mahoney 
(all the way from Alaska) who 
are the lovers of the production, 

of the City of soprano and tenor, naturally. 
psuaUy knovm j„ Mahogonny is

CCSC Students 
111 of Suspected 
Food Poisoning

Miss Jeffries 
KiWanis Guest

Miss Ann L<otilas Jeffries, who 
q[>ent almost two years teach
ing In Turkey, wlU ehow a film 
of her experience at the Ktwa- 
nte Club luncheon meeting to
morrow at Manchester Country 
Club.

Mlse Jeffrlee taught Blngllah 
aa a foreign language at the 
American Oolleglato Institute, 
a mUskm school for Turkish 
girls In lamlr, Turkey, from 
Sept. 1967 to July 1966.

The daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Jeffrlee of 47 Galaxy 
Dr., Mlse Jeffrlee la a  1961 
graduate of Manoheeter High 
School and received a B.A. 
from the University of Connect
icut In 1966.' She Is now employ-

insurance Co. In 
Training Division.

the Group

Stale Sen. Bdwart L. ]
simply as "Mahogonny," and It j^at no desire should be sup- 
U by Kurt Well! and Berthold pressed, and the only sin Is that 
Bredit. They wrote the so-called be,ng broke. Jimmy finally 
"Three-Penny Opera” wdilch ran broke and can’t pay for pearance will be at 8 p.m.. In
for about six years, off-Broad- .ujree bottles of whiskey and a Highland Pai* School on Porter 
way, as produced by Carmen cmtaln-rod, so he is sentenced gt. His last appearance In Man- 
O^Mlbo who is likewise the pro- ^  yje electric chair. The sen- Chester was on Oct. 36, at the 
ducer for this opera. tence is executed as annminced. Democrats’ Annual Harvest

■ ‘"Three-Penny Opera” contain- yhe result Is a big protest dem- Dance.
ed "Mackey Messer" vMch be- onstration. Protest against the Maicus, 43, is an attorney. He 
came a  hit in the U.S. as "Mack execution, protest againri the jj  serving his sixth, consecutive 
^  Knife." “Mahogonny" hig^ cost of Uvlng, and protest the State Senate. A
should make equal history with over anything else that’s handy, Brooklyn, N. Y. native, he is a 
a  swig translated as "Moon Of m the manner of today's student graduate of Yale University and 
^abom a," or "Moon Over denionstrations. the Yale Law School. He is a
Alabama.” (It’s already been re- tjjc riot culminates In a fire former New Haven alderman, 
mrded by The Doors, Incidental- and the whole City of Mahogon- ijbe Democratic town commit- 
*y-) ny bums up to close the rixw. Is giving equal time to all

’Mahogonny” Is really less The work was banned under declared candidates for the 
than opera anym ore than mu- HlUer and was resurrected in ,enatorlal nomlnaUon. The Rev.

NEJW BRITAIN, Conn. (AP) ^d at Ckxmectlcut (Jeneral Ufe 
—^About 160 students a t Central 
Cmmecticut State College were 
given treatment for possible food 
poisoning Sunday night and ear
ly today. Sixteen were taken to 
New Britain General Hospital 
for further -treatment.
College authorities said sam
ples of oil the food served from 
Friday through Sunday were re
frigerated tor tests by city and 
state health authorities. It was
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SheinMold on Bridge
OPPONENTS BronOro 
WARira o r  BHORTNBM

By A U niiro  SHEINWOID
When a vulnerable opponent 

bids two suite despite the 
sllenoe of his partner, you 
should expect him to show up 
with at least 10 cards lh hla two 
suite. You should not be sur
prised If your opponent Is radi
cally short In the other two 
suite; and- If you are prudent 
you wlU take precautlona 
against a niff In one of his short 
suite.

North dealer.
East-West vulnerable.
Opening lead—^Klng of Clubs.
West opened the klilg of chibs, 

and South played dummy’s ’ ace 
without a moment’s though^. 
Bast ruffed with the ten of

WEST 
A 8
Z> Q 95 
0  10842 
A K Q J 9 8

NORTH 
A Q9 6 3  

A 10 
0  A5 
A A 6 4 3 2  

EAST
A 10
^  K I 7 6 4 2  
0  K J 9 7 6 3  
A None

SOUTH '
A A lU  7 3 4 3
C? 83
0 Q
A  10 7 3

East South West
1 Z> 1 A Pm*
3 0  ‘I A AllPau

Hehron

i Nine Items Are on Agenda _ 
For Town Meeting Thursday

meeting has been mental specials, Shorus or back-believed the general source of A town ui.>c,^.b __ _______________- ntt.nd
the contamination was the main caUed for this Thursday evming * 8® evening’s -oh—r-ni
cafeteria a t the coUege, but at 8 In the Hebron Elementary evening s
acme students who were affect- School.

blind us to South's bhmder. De- 
.. .. a clarer should play a low club

spades, and * from dummy a t the first trlek.
Ume to regret his haste while continues with
Bast chose a  return lead. clubs South should continue

It was dangerous for East pj^y fp^m the dummy, 
to return either red suit since Declarer can ruff the fourth 
South might have the queen, after refusing the first
East would be safe If he led a tricks. South then draws
suit In which his partner hod and gets the dummy to
the queen or In which South had ,y,<,ard his losing hsart on the 
the singlefon queen. East’s best gaiefully preserved ace of 
chance was to pick a suit and
then lead the king of that suit. Daily Questloa

Picks Up Queen Partner opena with oae heart.
After much thought along and Bie next player passes. Tenrehearsal

UiB East Hamptoo High 'these lines East returned the hold) Spades, 8; Hearts, Q-6-6; 
^  a«inda lists nine Items School 1:30- Rehearsals will wng of diamonds. This picked Diamonds, 16-8-4-8; Oubs, K-Q-

About 75100 students were residente, and any elector or 
bedded dewn for the night at citlxen qualified to vote in town 
the college infirmary emd In is eligible to vote on these mat- 
emergency treatment centers ters.
established in some dormitories Residents will be asked to vote 
a t the college, whkdi has 6,000 to change the memberahip of the 
fulltime students. Board of Admissions of Electors

The students, complaining of to be the Towh Clerk and the 
coUege doctors and infirmary Registrar of Voters, under the 
In a  steady stream during the provUions of Section 9-16a of the 
night The last of the violenUy (Connecticut (3eneral Statutes as 
lU students arrived about 6 a.m. amended. At present, the select- 

About 25 students assisted two men serve on the board.
steal comedy. Thus, It falls Into the 60’s when it became quite joge^* Duffejr of Hartford spoke college < * °c ^  ^  residente wlU he M k ^
an undefinaUe area, along with popular In Germany. Over there month Stamford bust- employes, and fouM mattresses to adopt an ordinance providing

as Ponnr anS^Bess. have two theaters t**® SUte Basic Building

operas, and tho ^e Is giving i t  8 p.m. «  »*hen to New Britain code of the town as provided In green beans, fresh pears and
M^ted to what ^  X y e v ’s R e S a i ^ t  U S. ®rsl Hospital were suffer!^ Section 19-396 of the General cookies; Tuesday, orange
soper,’’ a term g Thomas Duffey will speak from dehydration as a  result of su tu tes of the state as juice, grinders, garden salad,

Brecht became a practicing in toe larger clUea, one of which next Monday, at
Communist In tatier years and plays serious operas —■* ■ ■
now fives behind toe Iron Cur- other being dedicated
tain. Thus, toe official view- ii called "Volksoper,” a term Thomas Duffey will speak
point of toe work is toat tt la a that can Include anything from narch  18 at 8 p.m., at a  town the Infection,
caricature of a feeithy kepltal- Offenbach’s "Oritoeus’’ to committee meeting In the Mu-

"aiowboat." Thus, tt Is not h a rl ,jidpai Building Hearing Room.
to find a place to mount an opus _________ ____
like The City of Mahogonny. m  » v» •>

Here tt is romething else again. * P ray  f o r  » riewD
I don’t  know how It’s going to r o m E (AP) — Pope Paul VI

centers in the dormltoriea. The ciode be adopted as the building Monday, American chop suey,

up South's queen
evenings. dummy’s ace. Declarer drew what do you sayT

Mrs. J. Germaine Bodlne of toe missing trump with dum- Answer: Bid two clubs, plan-
Amston will be toe pianist for my's queen, ruffed a diamond, ning to show the heart support
toe show. led a heart to toe ace and toeh at your next turn. This method

Voter Session led dummy’s other heart. of responding shows a hand
The Board of Admissions of shrewdly played low, that la too strong for an Imme-

Electors will be In session in allowing West to win with the dlate raise to two hearts but
the Town Office Building to- queen of hearts. West then took not strmig enough for a jump
morrow evening from 6 to 8 to ms two club tricks, defeating to three hearts, 
administer toe electors oath to ti,e contract. Copyright 1879
those who are qualified. East's fine defense shouldn’t General Features Osrp.

Naturalization papers p ro v in g --------------------- —-------------------------------------------------- ----------
citizenship should be presented 
by naturalized citizens.

School Menu
The menu for toe week at the 

elementary schools will be:

Dyan Cannon^s Career 
Boosted by Oscar Aura

Istlc society.
Actually, tt was written in toe 

30’a while Weill and Brecht 
were still In Germany and had 
never been risewhere. Their

State Road Builders,
Laborers in Agreement
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (AP) —

amended.
The Building Code Committee, 

appointed test year by the town 
to tboroug^y research the State 
Basic Building Code, recom
mended the adoption of the code 
as written.

The code would not only deal

Americans’ knowledge of Gei^ 
msny at that time. It had a

peach tart: Wednesday, baked 
ham and applesauce, mashed 
potato, shoe string carrots, jel- 
lo with marshamallow; Thurs
day, homemade chicken noodle 
soup, tuna salad or ham salad 
sandwich, potato chips, fruit 
cup: F riday . South Sea mini- 
fish, tartar sauce, Down East

By BOB THOMAS 
Associated Press Writer

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — la this 
something new In acting con
tracts—the Oscar clause?

Dyan Cannon’s <x>ntract for 
MGM’s ‘"rhe Traveling Elxecu- 
Uemer" called for a  bonus pay-

_____  ,__. A three-year contract agree-
knowledge .of the United States make out. It has always played Roman Catholics Sunday has been reached between
was about as vague as most for a "run” and not as a part ^  "pray for priests, for their Connecticut Road Builders with new construction but also __________ _____ ____

of a repertory season. If It ,^otlty_ faithfulness and total Association and the Connecticut concern itself with remodeling tri-taters, out West com, north- won’t be tried out. Miss
catches on in New York, we exclusive dedication to your uiatrict Council of Laborers In- and additions. In order to build ero states applesauce. Cannon did Indeed get nomliutt-

premlere In an early, small ver- may see something timt mirpas- •• tematlonal of North America, or alter, an apidlcation would ™ w ed tor a supporting actress Os-
Sion a t Baden-Baden In 1927 but- es the run of "Three-Penny sources said toat al- T^e agreement gives some 34.- have to be fUed and a  certlflcate Manchester Evening Herald
tt r ^ y  only b^am e k ^  at Opera” ^ c h  roUed up over menUon It to- ooo Connecticut workers hourly Issued by a  buUtong inspector Hebron c o r r e ^ ^ e n t  Anne
Ite Leipsig p ro to^on  In 1 ^ ,  2.W  pertorman«a. . . .  rectly. tt was intended as an ap- increases of more than 83. a to be hired by the town. -  *
when ft w ^  produced In the The ^  is nto c ^ p r l ^  of \  y „  to obey his official said Saturday.

S ils te^eo n ^esO y ceU b acy .The first performance was a  sings toe lead, and she was 
scandal; flstfigtite broke out, very big in 1967’s "Apide Tree.”

Emt, tel. 338-3971.

toe police had to be called, and Mort Shuman-Is the Jimmy, 
so on. The trouble was not so EteteBe Parsons, who got an 
much over the music; after all. Academy Award In "Boimle and 
toe Germans had edready heard Clyde,” la also In the cast, and 
wilder harmoniee and Just as a number of others with whom 
Inoistent jazz rhythms. No, toe I’m not attogether familiar. 
tiouUe stemed from toe plot The orchestra U uncontvenOon- 
So maybe we should get to toe al from an operatic point of 
plot view. It is a large "Big Band"

The curtain rises (at least in from the days of swing and has 
German producUons) on a brok- practlcsdly nothing in common 
en down old truck, sitranded in with the instrumentation of Ros- 
a desOtred comer of Elorida, slnl, for example, except that 
not far from toe Alabama line, both Weill and Rossini knew the 
and oddly enough, not far from theater and how to appeal 
a  deserted comer of Florida, musically to audiences.

Tolland
High School Gets Telescope 

In Time To View Eclipse
A new high-powered telescope gram for women end teen-age _____ __

purchased with funds donated girls beginning tomorrow n^h t ggp̂ _ anii oct. 7 1968

If the building code Is adopt
ed Thursday evening, tt will 
then be necessary to vote on the 
adoption of an ordinance au
thorizing the first selectman, 
chairman of the Planning «n«i 
Zoning Commission and chair
man of the Board of Finance to 
establish a schedule of fees for 
permits issued imder the provi
sions of the code.

A vote will also be called for 
to amend, restriutioos voted

years, tt Is now In toe final 
year, a t 81.000 per month.

Miss Cannon’s next movie Is 
“Doctors’ Wives" for Mike 
Frankovkh, the producer who 
oast her in "Bob etc.’’ Her role?

"A nymphomaniac,’’ she ex
plained. "I’m married to a  doc
tor who makes love only on 

ment If she would win an Acade- Wednesday. That’a not enoiQji.’’ 
my Award. Ah, the new morality in mov-

Unfortunately, the new legal ^er last movie toe ended
up in the same bed ivlth ElUotA 
Gould also nominated for a  aup- 
porting Oscar, Natalie Wood 

car because of her performance Robert Culp, 
in "Bob A Cared A Ted A Al- Despite the r a ^  rd es  aha is 
ice,” and she might very well pitying, Dyan betrayed a bit of 
win on April 7. But toe had to victorlanism: « ie  won’t  bare.

Priest Resumes 
Public Lectures
The Rev. Edwkrd J. McLean, 

executive director of the 
Catholic Library and Informa
tion (tenter of the Archdiocese 
of Hartford, will begin a series

“The Traveling Elxecu-paas up 
tioner.”

“I really wanted to do the pic
ture; after all, I was the <mly 
woman in toe cast," she says. 
“But on the second day of re
hearsals 1 was driving home 
and I suddenly felt sick, I pulled

"I don’t  want to play a  nude 
scenes" she said. " I  think toe 
human body Is a  very beaittlful 
thing; I dig the human body. 
But I think nudUy is being ex
ploited in movies. Producera 
are using tt to eell tickets.’’

She demonstrated her resolve 
during the final scenes of “Bob

by the town’s 250th Anniversary at 7 In the Hicks Memorial 
(temmlttee arrived at the high School gym. Regtetratloo for the

much for the geogn^Mcal 
knowledge of Brecht and Weill.

There are two men and a 
woman <« hoard this truck; 
they have been run out of Ala
bama and have made it over 
toe line to Florida -when the 
truck breaks down. Undaunted,

So If you're down In New York, 
you might like to give It a whirl. 
Of course, it may close soon, 
but on the other hand tt may 
settle down for a run of several 
years. In any event, tt is some
thing different, and you'll un
doubtedly find tt more reward-

school In time for Saturday’s 
solar eclipse.

Photos of the eclipse were 
taken by students Richard Weiss 
and Wesley Thouin and will be 
used In the school’s science 
classes as teaching aids.

Students at the hlg î stood ar
rived in a steady stream Bat-

10-week course will be held at 
the start of tomorrow night’s 
session.

Driver Charged
Stephen W. MUler, 17, of 62 

Ellington Ave. Ellington, was 
charged with failure to yield 
right of way to a vehicle not 
obUged to stop following a two-

they decide to  bufld a  city In Ing than "Coco,” for example.

The Army Halts 
Indian Uprising

urday, taking turns viewing the car accident Friday night on 
eclipse through the telescope, Rt. 74. ^
under the watchful eyes of 8d- Trooper Ateln Ferrlere of the 
ence Department Chairman Vic- Stafford Barracks reported Mil-
tor Ovadla, Biology Department ler had stopq̂ ied at the stop slgp portj„„ Elizabeth Dr. as town

SEIATTLE (AP) — The Army 
has repelled a  band of .Indians 
who attempted to take over part 
of a  fort, arresting actress Jane 
Fonda and about 85 other per
sons in toe process.

After the day-long demonstra
tion Sunday eight Indians said 
they had been beaten and 
clubbed by military police in a 
cell at the Ft. iMWton stockade 
here.

Mias Fonda and 13 other per
sons were seized by MPs at Ft. 
Lewis, about 35 miles south of 
here, after a larger group was 
unsucceaeful in efforts to occupy 
a  section of 1,100-acre Ft. Law- 
ton, part of which is scheduled 
to be made surplus by the 
Army and may become a  perk.

Hie Indiana, numbering ap
proximately 160, were met by 
the 3fi2nd Military Police Oo. on 
their second attempt to enter

teacher Find Pedersen and high at HUlstop Dr. and saw a car 
school Principal Richard Oteon. driven by Ronald G. Baker, 34,

The telescope will also be used of Tolland approaching, 
to photograph the moon and Acconftng to the state police, 
stars in coordination w tt^sci- Miller misjudged the speed ot 
ence courses at the schopL the Baker car and drove west

The Biology D ep ai^en t will on Rt. 74, colliding with the 
questioned and re- use It extensively / i n  various Baker car. No Injuries were re- 

fleld work projecte. ported and Miller was schedul-
ToUand J u n iu s  Notes ed to appesu' in Circuit (teurt 13,

____ ____ _____ _ ____  The Public Affairs Committee Vernon, March 81.
an Army tactical area" nt Ft. ot the Tolland Junior Women’s Another Ellington resident,
Lewis after she was ejected Club will hold a St. Patrick’s Leonard J. Goetz Jr., 46, of 
from Ft. Lawton. party for the residents of South Rd., was charged with

"She was taken Into custody adopted buUdlng, Binet operating under the influence of
because she was in violation of Hall, at t ^  State uquor, speeding and operating
the expulsion letter,’’ he ex- Training School Thiu-sday at 7 ^ i g  license is under suspen- 
plalned. "Ft. Lawton is a  satel- P «ion as the result of an accident
Ute base of Ft. Lewis.’’ The Toltond Sing Out A m ^  „„ ^  74 Saturday.

Mtes Fonda and the othere Jm*prortdrcntertalmnent ^ Education to apply for and residents or ncm-taxpayers
taken into custody at Ft. LewU tlon but did not receive metocal accept loans and ^ t e  from the slopes.___  I_,____at uie party. attention annnivllnor to atata .. ^ .................. __: T _

over to tile aide of the road be
^  jiuuic lectures raTthe Roman cause I thought I was going to etc., etc.” Oootar Robert CXilp 
( te ^ U c  Faith on Monday, pass out. and director Paul Mazursky
March 33. "There was nothing wrong argued that the two married

The lectures will be held every with me except that I was tired, couples should play the bed 
Itonday evening at 7:30 for a There was too much going on, scene In toe nude. Natalie Wood
period of 14 weeks at the (tetho- and I was trying to do every- and Dyan Insisted that they
lie Information (tenter, 125 Mar- thing. So I had to drop out of the would not.
ket St., Hartford, opposite Oon- picture.” “R got to be quite a  heated
stitution Plaza. Much has been going on in the argument,” said Dyan. "But

These lectures will discuss oyan Cannon during the Natalie Just said they coidd do It
adiat (tethoUcs believe and why ygar. She had prewloutly without her." Since the rest of

lectmen and that any vacancy they worship as they do. They ^een known primarily as toe the movie had already been
occurring In the memberahip of are offered In the Interest of fourth wife ot Cary Grant and fUmed, there was no way of ra-
^n-board members be filled by greater community understand- mother of his o«Uy chUd, Jennl- the two female stars,

Ing and good will and are in- ,.gob A Carol etc.” changed 
tended to prepare couples ot dlf-
fering religious tratotlons for a ..gfrangely. tt took about four 
harmonious and w irictog months after the picture
marital experience, said Father 
McLean.

establishing a 10-member Rec
reation Commission.

The amendment would pro
vide that the membership at the 
commission, other than the 
three board representatives, be 
appointed by toe Board of Se-

the selectmen.
Voters will also be asked to 

accept Brennan Rd. and SUcer 
Dr. In Hope Valley Elstates and 
Webster Dr., WUIow Dr. and a

and the final sequence was com
pleted sens nullity.

72 were 
leased.

Palos said Miss Fonda was 
'found with about 14 others In

roads.
Also to be considered is a 

provision that the annual bud
get meeting to levy the general 
property tax be held on the sec- 
<md Monday in May each year, 
commencing this year.

A vote wUl be necessary to re
scind a previous action taken 
May 10, 1906 calling for the an
nual budget meeting to be held 
on the first Monday In June 
each year.

It will be necessary also for 
residents to act upon toe town 
reports for the fiscal year 
1968-1969 as printed.

And
asked to authorise the

The public is invited.

Ski Patches 
Worked Well

Ski patches, required for the 
first time this year for use of 
the Northview Ski Slope, off 
Hercules Dr. turned out to be 
a success, Recreation Director 
Melvin Slebold said today.

“They worked out fine," Sle
bold said. "They did what they 
were Intended to do.”

The wearing of ski patches

had been out before tilings start
ed luqn>e<i^K>” rile remarked. 
"Don't ask me why—I don't 
know. But all of a  sudden I

D o n a te d  D ia m o n d
Harry W i n s t o n ,  a  N«w 

York jeweler, donated the 
tabulouB Hope DiasnoiMl to

started getting scripts from' lots the Smithsonian liwtttuUan
of producers."

Her selection as best 
ing actress of 1969 by the New 
York Film Critics added to the 
excitement. Then the Oscar 
nomination. The Job offers are 
gratifying to Dyan from both an 
artistic and financial stand
point. Although the divorce set
tlement provided a Mberel sum 
for Jennifer, alimony from 
Grant was Umlted to three

in Washington, DX!., to 1966.

STATE

finally, voters will be wa* Wed as a  device to keep 
Board skiers who are either not town

off

were held briefly. After her re
lease she visited the Tacoma 
Shelter House, a coffee hous-i 
for soldiers.

Her attorney, Mark Lene, of 
New York, said Miss FVmda 
would hold a  news conference In 
Seattle his afternoon to give 
her account of the demonstra
tions.

The Indian group called a 
news conference after the dem'

party,
The ToUand Juniors Fine 

Arte and Home Life Commit
tee will meet Thursday at 8 at 
the home of Mrs. Andrew Win- 
ans, Kozley Rd.

L<enten Meeting

attention, accwdlng to state 
police.

Trooper James Johnston ot 
the Stafford Troop said that 
Goetz was driving east an an 
excessive rate of speed, and 
went off toe right side of the 

The United Congregational highway, hitting a pole.
Church Lenten SerlM meeting traveled another
Wednesday nlgjit at 8 wiU fea- joo crossed the W^iway, boree.’’
ture a talk by Beth Horsman, skidded across toe Uwn of the The original script U being

___  _____________ ________ describing her experience as a  Moftit property, knocking down prepared by Mrs. Porter and
BT. IsL'Wton. The group, which onstrations and charged MPs at visitor to the Deborah Orphans ^ well bouse and continuing to will be presented at East Hamp-
ealled ttsell the "United Amert* Ft. Lawton had bi^etten at least Home In Puerto Rloo. T ^  *̂ ® Moffit house, ton High School cm May 1 and 3.
con Indian Et. Lawton Occi^ia* eight nien in the fort’s stockade. 1®* worship wlU be directed coming to a  stop against a traa. Local residents Interested in
tional Shree," climbed over Sid Mills Of Yakima, Wash., by the Pilgrim Fellowship. (3oets was selieduled for Sp- singing, dancing and Instru*

spokesmen for the Indiana, said BoOettn Beard pearanoe In Rockville (Circuit_-
he and seven other men were "nie Ettoulous Magicians pro- Court 13 on March 81. Unable
beaten when they refused to be fesslonal basketball team will to poet a fSOO bond, be was
released from their cells after, oppose the Tolland teachers to- taken to the HartfiM Oorreo-
MUls related, an MP said be night at 7:80 in the high school tional Center to await court

gym. presentation.

toe state for the Gilead Hill About 3,400 patches were 
School addition. distributed to townspeoide, tax-

Mnslcal Director . .  payers, and Manchester Ski 
Marjorie Porter of WaU St. (Hub members, Slebold said, 

has been named director for the They were used for about eight 
second consecutive year of toe days in February until the lack 
East HampUxi Chamber of of snow rendered the slopes un- 
(Commerce spring musical, en- useable.
titled “O oss Country Jam- ___________________________

TONTTB 
and 

TUE8 .
LOOKING GLASS WAR 

Oiristcqpher Jones
THE DESPERADOS 

Vince Eldwards
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IH[AIR[ LAST

fences, and scaled a high bluff 
and set up a  teepee.

The Indiana, some carrying 
sleeping bags and food, read a 
prodamatlon demanding that 
an "Indten university," and cul
tural center be developed cn the 
fort.

Addressed to “the great 'white 
 ̂father tuxl all hla people," the 
' prochunation said: "In the 
name of all Indiana, we reclaim 
this land for all todtan tribes.’’

Ool, Stuart Palos, Ft. Lawton 
commander, said Miss Fonda's 
lawyer was given a  "letter of 
expubtion’’ banning her from 
tiw post otter she to<A part in 
the demonstration.

About 73 persons. Including 
wemsa and chUdm, were held 
briefly a t the poet stockade tor 
Illegal entry. At the main gate.

had a "personal grudge" to set
tle wlto Mills and would bold 
him longer then the others.

Mills, who hod a  black eye, 
said he was beaten by several 
MPs, Including one who used a  
nlghbstick. Other Indiana eaid 
MPs took their film and tape-re
cordings.

Paloe said be was ’’stunned’’ 
at the allegatians, bill would 
"check into tt immediately.*’

"I was out with theae people 
all day and we bent ever back
wards to see there were no vl-

Tbe Tolland Boys League wiU 
meet tonight at 7 at the Uhltod 
Congregational Church.

The United Congregational 
Church Business Committee 
will meet tonight at 8 a t ths 
church.

The Cemetery Committee 
will meet tonight at 7 :S0 in the 
Town Hall.

The Board of Finance will 
meet tomorroiw night a t 7:80 in 
the Town HaU.

The Firat Baptist Churdi

Manchester 
Telhmd 
Qnatrale, tel.

Evening

n s-in ii.

£ttntiit0  ijrralii

ether members of the groiqj it is possible something could 
sang and beat drums wbhe Rie have happened—but I  doubt tt."

I t

olent incidents of any Und," the midweek p ^ y a r  aervlce will be 
colonel said. "I 'wasn’t  In the' held tommtow night a t 7:80 at 
oeUa ah the time, of couree, and the parsanage.

The Board of RecraaUon will 
wnaor a  ’’aHmnaatica” pto-j

ftSdlU

aeefeeeeeeeeeeee

THE i 
SECRET 
OF SANTA 
VITTORIA

AND
VIRHA. HAROy' 8ER0K> 

USl KRUOER'FRAN(311
s ! E s n i r a w i iH a

B U R N S I D E

Irish ro/ers in

NEXT THURS.
8:30

wHhtpedalguMt

lu n m iu . NEwmiM.
O()0D nCXBTR ALL P M C ni 

Prtoae (InoL tax): Oroh. c r l s t  Bal. | 8.n , 8.00 
and BaL 18.00, 4.00 

---------  Hartford 840-480T

tr j .. ■ \ / //'A,., ■ \ A \'.' ' \ '\ \ A V
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Manchester 
Hospital Note«̂ !

V IW tiNa HOURS 
Intonuedlmte Care Bern!- 

private, nyfo-t p.m., and 4 p.ln.
I  p.nM private rooms, lO'a.m.- 
8 p.m., and 4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Pediatrics; Parents allowed 
any, time aimept noon-S p.m.; 
otbeia, a p.m .*8 p.m.

Self gervloei 10 a.m.-B p.m.,
4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Carat Immediate family only, 
anytime, limited to five min- 
oteSe

BUtornlty: Fathers, 11 a.m.- 
18:46 p-m., and 6:80 p.ra.-8 
p.m.: others, 8 p,m.-4 p.m., and 
8:88 p.m.-8 p.m.

Age U m lts: 16 In maternity.
18 In other areas, no limit in 
self-service.

The administration reminds 
visitors that with construotiun 
under way, parking space is 
ihnlted. Visitors are askad to. 
bear with the liospltal while the 
parking problem exlats, *

ADMITTED SATURDAY: 
Mrs. Arltne Bernard, 12 Moore 
St.; Frank J . Brasky, 704 Cen
ter St.; Mrs. Cyprlanna Butler, 
Stafford Springs; Mrs. Made
line F. Clancy, Bast Hartford; 
Mrs. E’rances J. Keune, 42 Har
riet Dr., Vernon; Raymond M. 
Laurla, East Hartford and Jef
frey H. Arnold, Glastonbury.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Stanton M. Andrewrs, Stafford 
Springs; Mrs. Katherine A. 
Bamum, 114 Park St.; Karen 
A. Bolsseau, 280 Strong Rd., 
South Windsor; Sidney Carter,
54 Campfleld Rd.; Mrs. Fran
ces W. (jolby, 637 Foster St., 
Wapping; linda A. Cormier, 
Bast Hartford; Diana L. (Cun
ningham, Enfield; Mrs. Stella 
S. Dennerley, Stafford Springs; 
FYank Deptula, 21 Durant St.; 
Mrs. Sophie K. Deptula, 144 
Regan Rd., Rockville; Russell 
E. Emilia, East Hartford; Rob
ert Ferguson, 40 Brent Dr., 
Vernon; Todd L. Fisher, Stoney 
Rd., Bolton; .Mrs. Velma A. 
Gagne, Slocum Rd., Hebron; 
Christine A. Hogan, 166 Scantic 
Meadow Rd., South Windsor; 
Mrs. Sybella R. LarUn, 12 Lilley 
St.; Richard S. Mosher, 
Somers; Barbara A. Nlcol, 680 
Griffin Rd., Wapping; Chester 
A. Pansullo, 888 Center St.; 
Mrs. Elvelyn B. Plccarello, Rab
bit Trail, (Coventry; Mrs. Loret
ta V. Powell, 76 Lenox St.; Mrs. 
Gloria Ray, 50 
Vernon.

Also, Mrs. Anna S. Rose, 11 
Lockwood St.; Thomas M. 
Ryan, Wllllmantlc; John E. Ba- 
donls, 482 Graham Rd., Wap
ping; Mrs. Virginia L. Sapienza, 
136 Walker St.; Mrs. Clara 
Smith, Kelly Rd., Rt. 3, Ver
non; Mrs. Effle Souer, Thomp- 
sonvllle; Michael C. Tupper, 76 
Ashworth St.; Arthur P. Weln- 
gart, Andover Lake, Andover. 
MORE MORE

B I R T H S  SATURDAY: A 
' daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ste
phen Filedrich, Cedar Swamp 
Rd., Coventry; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert O’Brien, 
Glastonbury.

BIRTH YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Alyre 

' Bougoin, East Hartford.
DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 

Mrs. Edith M. Wilson. 692 Ver
non St.; Paul M. VashallfsW. 
Falrvlew Ave., Marlborough; 
Mrs. Lorraine M. Tompkins, 
Clarke Rd., RFD 4, Rockville; 
Mrs. Laota B. Tompkins, Ware
house Point; Mrs, Elizabeth A. 
Snow, 336 Summit St.; Norman 

, Smethurst, 16 Palmer Dr., South 
Windsor; Peter J. Prlskwaldo 
Jr., 112 Bissell St.; Mrs. Elisa
beth B. Reynolds, 70 Diane D r.; 
Mrs. Mary J. Karkevlch, Elling
ton; Mrs. Margaret D. Parry,

. 48C House Dr.: Mrs. OUkle Mc-
* Means, East Hartford.
1. Also, Mrs. Bertha M. Melan- 
" son, Ehifield; Tammy L. Mltter- 
» holzer, 18 Village St., RockvUle; 
I Mrs. Irene T. Morrlssette, 167 
" Vernon St.; Mirs. Olivia Mar- 

shall, 186 WlndsorvUle Rd.,
‘ South Windsor; Mrs. Fay H. 
i McC^afferty, Enfield; Mrs. Sally
* A. Kamerer, 19 Valerio Dr.,
* Rockville; Barbara J. Jacobs, 

South St., North Coventry;
* Esther J. Hollister, Rt. 4, Box 
;,28; Mm. Mary K. Holcomb, 
' Hartford.
; Al»o. Scott L. Hartley, 89
* Downey Dr.; Mrs. Cynthia A. 
I Harrison, 124 Branford St.; Mrs.
* Wanna Chishlng, 498 Summit 
^ S t.: Mrs. Elizabeth Delaney, 68

Foley St.; Mrs. Blaine. M. De- 
w ar,\E ast Hartford; Raymond 
J . IMonne, 671 Hartford. Rd.; 
R o b ^  *p. Qorcoran, 78

fuesday only!
playing ^ A c  
cards deck

reg. full deck Including 2 Jokers 
(limit 8 decks)

open tlnm day and Mday nlih tn  till 8i68 ' 2 .

Scouts Display Flags at Rededication Ceremony
Flags of the 27 nations where girl scouting may be found were 
displayed yesterday afternoon during a rededication ceremony 
by the Girl Scouts of the Manchester -Bolton Community Asso
ciation at a Girl Scout Sunday observance at Buckley School to 
celebrate the 58th anniversary of scouting. About 500 Girl 
Scouts, their leaders and parents attended the event which was

completely planned by the scouts. The observance is held annual
ly to commemorate the founder of girl scouting, Juliette Low. 
Over $125 was collected yesterday for the Juliette Low Friend
ship Fund with a wish for worldwide scouting. Proceeds enable 
Girl Scouts to take part in world scouting awards. (Herald 
photo by Pinto)

b irH id o y

Great Eclipse 
A Letdown 
For Many

FYank Bemat, Stafford Springs;
Mrs. Rosalie E. Andre, 64 Manor 
Lane, Wapping: Ansel Arnold,
East Hartford; William C.
Bowes Jr., East Hartford; Mrs.
Msuy J. Cameron, Rt. 66,
Oolumbia; Mrs. Gloria A. Col
lins, 164 Box Mt. Dr., Vernon;
Richard A. Franzosa, 181 Sum
mit St.; Edward J. Hastillo,
RFD 3, Rockville; Elno W. ,
Huhtala, Hartford; Mrs. Loretta together the most comprehen- 
M. Undstrom, 102 (Charter Oak ^ve and Integrated study of a 
St.; Harry S. Maldment, 18 solar eclipse in history. 
Scarbortgigh Rd.; Mrs. Sadie

___________  Mae Noren. 38 WUUams St.; and seven earth satellites, took
Patricia Dr., Edward O’Donnell, 83 Edmund readings \rtth spectrographs, In- 

St. ■ “ " -
Also, Mrs. William Zukowski

. (Continued from Page One) 
North American continent put

boys who will be eight years of 
age by June 1 to 16 years of 
age are eligible for the town 
baseball program. They should 
register on this date so toe 
pre-seas«p program can get un
der way In April. The pre-sea
son program will consist of 
baseball fundamentals conduct
ed by the coaches and manag
ers.

There is still a need for coemh- 
es and managers. There will

In Connecticut

Judge Says Redistricting 
May Result in ^Imbalance’

By DON HEIKLE
Associated Press Writer

ality in order to pay lip service 
to some abstract principle like 
‘one man-one vote’.’’

HARTF1ROD, (jonn. (AP) Raymond Cemnon of the State
w .̂. — ....... ......Remapping (jonnectlcut’s six Attorney General’s office argued

They used nearly 70 rockets ® meeting for any Interested gQjja^sslonal districts right now that the Bridgeport Residents 
■ ----------- “ •* represented by Ganim have no

This week the Girl Scoute^lebrate their 58th 
birthday. We at D&L are proud to be part of 
the ever-growing Gity Scout movement which 
has so much g o ^  imluence over more than 8 
million girls in the U.S. All Girl Scouts visiting 
D&L this week^ill receive a free “birthday gift" 
. . . come getxyoure!

men in the near future.
Correction

frared detectors and other in- Eugene Gogllardone removed
struments and observed from name from the RepubUcan

and daughter. Hodge Rd., ^ r l -  aircraft and ground facilities as 21^  not de-
the moon blacked out the sun. feated as reported FYlday. Mor- 

"It will be a long time before rls Sllversteln was elected to 
we can answer the questions we the Republican Town Commit- 
asked, but toe information is tee, not Maurice Sllversteln. 
going to be there,” said Robert Bulletin Board
L. Krleger, director of the Na- The Knights of (jolumbus ■will 
tional Aeronautics and Space meet tonight at 8 at St. Mau- 
Administration’s Wallope Is- rice’s Church, 
land, Va., station. The Board of Finance will
’ Clouds disheartened scientists meet Tuesday at 7:30 in the 
and amateur astronomers In 
Florida and South Georgia but 
skies were clear for a scientific 
team that gathered In the hlgh-

borough; Mrs. Thomas Young 
and son, 14 Lawton Rd.; Mrs. 
James Sarles and son, Storrs; 
Mrs. William Russell and son, 
Stafford Springs; Mrs, Stephen 
Morse and son, 15 Wayne Rd., 
Vernon; Mrs. Ronald Hearn and 
daughter, 127 Madn St.; Mrs. 
17)00105 FVanz and daughter, 
WUllmantic; Mrs. Daniel Elver- 
ett and twin daughters, 15 Mill 
St.

on the basis of 1960 census fig- , .vi  ̂ •
ures might make for dlstrlcte -• ght o com plin at this date 
more Imbalanced than those f a p p e a l e d  
drawn in 1964, a  federal judge ‘“e 1964 redistricting years ago
suggested today.

U.S. District Judge M. Joseph 
BlumenfOld was commenting on 
a suit seeking to accomplish re-

Communlty Hall fireplace room.

South Windsor

ZB A Votes 
Variances

Several zoning requests were 
approved by the local Zoning 
Board of Appeals at a public 
hearing held In the Town Hall 
last Thursday at 8 p.m.

TTie South Windsor Products 
Show, P.O. Box 105, South Wlnd
aor, was granted a temporary 
permit to hoM a products show 
at 161 Nevers Rfl. between April 
22 and 26.

Manclieeter Evening Herald 
Bolton Spring Correspondent

lands at Miahuatlan, Mexico in Cathy D’ltalla, tel. 648-5609.
the path of t o t a l i t y . ________________

“It was absolutely perfect,” 
said Harvard astronomer Don
ald H. Menzel who was part of 
the Mexico team. "I have never 
seen a better sky in any 
eclipse."

Bolton

Juniors Give 
Drug Exhibit
A large crowd turned put 

A request by the Central Sign last week for a drug program

B razilian Police 
Probe M urders 
Of Nine in Rio

RIO DE JANEIRO,
(AP) — Nine persons were 
found murdered In Rio de Janel-

Co., Inc., of Berlin, to allow a 
sign larger than legally pei’mit- 
ted on the premises of 960 Sul
livan Avemle was denied. ITie 
board felt that sufficient hard
ship had not been established. 
The sign, planned for a new 7- 
Eleven food store, is of a 
standard size used by the 
franchiser but exceeds limits 
imposed by town ordinance.

’̂ e  Bess Eaton Donut ffliop 
was permitted to erect an extra

at the elementary school spon 
sored by the Bolton Junior Worn 
an’s Club. The program featur
ed a film, ’’Drug Abuse — The 
Chemical Tomb," and Trooper 
John Jacoby of the State Police 
^ Ichester Troop. Lt. Jacoby 
showed an exhibit of drugs to 
acquaint people with the various 
drugs and apparatus.

About 100 people came to the 
program, which was arranged 
by the Education Committee of

sign on its building at 648 Sul- the Junior Women. Mrs. GU

: 3 ;  .J.

■ Dr.; F rederick '^ . Clay Jr;, 
East Hartford; ’̂ o t h y  Booth- 

,royd. 24 Fairfield St.; (3ralg S. 
Bloking, 380 W. (jenter St.; Mrs. 
Christine A. BenUey. 122C 
Sycamore Lane; Ciurtle L. Bas- 
kervlUe, 61 School St.

Also, Mrs. Suaan P. Yellen 
. and dliughter, Stafford Springs; 
Mrs. Robert G. White and eon, 
16 Park West Dr., Rockville: 
ICm. Robert Shaw and eon, 1 
Allan Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Gory 
Pellegrini and daughter, Wind
sor; Urn. Richard MWJusker and 

-  aon; Old Stafford Rd., ’PoUand; 
Mrs. (Jyrll R. Hudock and eon, 
148 Terrace Dr., RockvlUe; Mrs. 
Micbael Blow and son, (Jarolyn
Dr., Hebron. ___

! DISCSIAROED -y e s t e r d a y  :
' Sebastian Zraunig, 67 Milford 
1 Rd.: Elizabeth B. Tyrrell, Crom- 
I well; Harry C. Straw, Box Mt. 
1 Dr., Vernon; Rene F. Roerignoi. 

East Hartford; Norman G. 
Rosensheln, 77 Brookfield St.; 
Sharon M. Paquln, South St., 

I Coventry; Mrs. Doris W. Ryan, 
I Broad Brook; Mrs. Vita W. 
I Kalssko, 6T8 Oongrese ^ . ;  Mrs. 

Edith Morrison, 178 lH>nioe St.;

11 van Ave. Under town ordi
nance, only one sign is allow
ed, but the board felt |hat the 
store’s comer location permit
ted the variance.

Peter Morris, of 210 Pine Tree 
Lane, was granted permission 
to operate a business in a non- 
conforming building at 688 Sul
livan Ave. He will be allowed 
to conduct business there tor 

isryan years, or until completion
of a  new building, whichever oc
curs first.

Bolsoneau is the chairman of the 
committee. ^

Pam phlets/ were available 
from the ' Alcohol and Drug 
Dependents Division of the Con
necticut State Department of 
Mental Health.

The Junior Women hope to 
sponsor another program In the 
fall, Mrs. Bolsoneau said.

Senior OttUens 
The Senior (jltlsens vdll meet 

Wednesday at 1:80 at the Com
munity HaU. Selectmen wlU be

districting before the November 
elections.

He was asked by Bridgeport 
Republican Town Chairman 
George W. Ganim, representing 
two Bridgeport residents, to pre
vent toe elections from taking 
place on the basis of the pres
ent districts, and to impanel a 
three-judge federal court to rule 
on the constitutionality of thi 
present districts.

Blumenfeld questioned CM^m 
closely on the effect of redraw
ing the district lines 'pn the ba
sis of 10-year-old pt^ulatlon fig
ures. ^

“No one ha^uggested  toat as 
far as the cpwts are ctHicemed, 

Brazil 9̂60 f ib re s  are stale," said 
G anlm ^/

"b^ybe someone ought to say 
that now,” said Blumenfeld.

,ro over the weekend, and police /Blumenfeld made tt clear he 
expressed belief they were exe-'was reluctant to order redistrlct- 
cuted by Brazil’s underground 'US' now on (he basis of 1960 
death squad. figures, which he said have "Ut-

Three of the victims were tie relation to reality." 
strangled with nylon cords, offi- The judge asked whetoer any 
cers said. court should "blind itself to re-

PoUce reported they received 
an anonymous telephone - call 
late Saturday night from a man 
who Identified himself as the 
death squad's "public relations 
man" and declared; "We only 
killed three." The others, the 
voice said, were klUed by hood
lums who run a numbers rack
et.

Police said they were still 
holding the squad reponslble for 
all nine killings.

The death squad Is believed to 
be made up of off-duty police
men who feel they are hand
cuffed by BrazH’s system of jur
isprudence and therefore take 
the law Into their own hands, 
executing their victims in night 
vigilante raids.

The squeid has been blamed 
for the executions of 1,200 per
sons since it began operating In 
1968.

Ganim and Blumenfeld agreed 
that this point was the crux ^  
the present case.

Ganim said that under f^era l 
regulations laid do'wn in 1966, 
the two plaintiffs woiild have 
forfeited their right/to complain 
if they had f a i l ^  to make a 
timely appealyBut the redistric
ting occurred Two years before 
when othqr rules were In effect, 
he note]

Bluiii^enfeld asked Ganim to 
flip / a memorandum on this 

lint, and invited Caimon to do 
the same. The judge reserved 
decision on (jannon’s motion to 
dismiss the case

&
Manchester

Parkade
foe STOMSOF fASHlO**"

ROOFING
Roofing and Repairs 

Done Realistically
Free Estimates
Call 649-2373 

649-1516

ABUSINESSofYmWr^
Start part or full time, no experience necessary
Become an Associate of our rapidly expanding national organiza
tion without interfering with your present employment. We need a 
man or woman or partnership team to keep records, process mail
ings and orders for Company exclusively supplied accounts utiliz
ing computer techniques. There is no selling or telephone contact 
required. Our business is conducted by mail with a unique mo
tivational program. We supply all types of pens and imprinted 
writing instruments to commercial, industrial and institutiontf 
computerized accounts. You can start part or full time from 
your present address end set your own hours. An investment of 
$1187.00 to $3397.00 for supplies is required. No inventory re
quirement. Age is not a factor and no special skills are required, 
but you need ability to work without supervision and a desire 
for your own independent business. If you ere sincere and meet 
these qualifications please write and include your telephone num
ber for more details by return mail to: D gp t,

O iO aO i WATSON Dirtclor A lio c id it  Rtlo lioni 
SPECTRUM A DIVISION OF NELSON JAMES INC. .

M 75 PIONEER COURT , - SAN MATEO, CALIF. ZIP 94X02 /

The board granted permloalon th®*"® and a director tor the 
to Podunk Mill Enterprises, Inc., Senior (Utiseiu will be chosen, 
to convert from a  club to a res- Plans tor the Washington trip 
taurant. The conversion is at also be discussed, 
variance with town soning be- Baseball Baglstratlon 
cause the building’s  location at Final baseball registration
969 EUIlngton Rd. Is a  reslden- be Tuesday from 6:80 to 8 
tial area. at the Ctommuntty Hall. All

OF MANGHEfiTEBHftOHEReUSSGO.
54 McKEE, STREET

Now Is the time to bring hi your soveens to he repnlnd. 
Storm window' gloM replsoed.

AUTO GLASS INSTAUED - 
OUSS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (FIreplaee and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMINfi (all ty|Ms) 
WINDOW and PUTE GLASS

Tub Enclosure from $30 to |4S phis instaDatton

CHICKEN, SEAFOOD, RIBS

6 4 6 ^ 2 1 1 8
627 MAIN STREET • M A N C H EST ER

FREE  D E L IV E R Y  •  FREE  D E L IV E R Y

K v i t h 's
Complete Homo 
Furnishings Since 

1899!

OPEN •  DATS EVERY WEEK—THURS. NIOBTS TILL 0

Keith's Offer Another Quality Servieoi

TIR€D OF LOOKING
AT THAT OLD

WE DON'T JUST COVER YOUR 
FURNITURE. W E REBUILD IT!

EVERY PIECE IS PROTECTED BY SOOTORGABOA 
AT NO EXTRA COST TO YOU—!

Included FREE! Extra Arm Covers 
to Match Your Upholstery .. .

SOFA or 2 CHAIRS
Add years ot beauty and 
comfort to your preaent u|>- 
hotetered Furniture by avail
ing youiBeU ot this great ot
ter from our Ouatom Reup- 
holatering D e p a r t m e n t .
Choose from a Special Group 
of the Newest Paittems in 
TraxUlonal, Modem, Colonial 
and Provincial' Fabrics in 
JDeoocatior Oolon.

*99
up

Pitoea Are Oonpieba^'' 
I n d u ^  Fabric 

mal WorkmenaliipProfeenlonal
and All Nmt

WE sp e g ia u z e  in  custom  m a d e  
FABRICS and CLEAR "VINYL SLIPCOVERS

Phone 643-4159 for Keith's
^ FREE HOME SERVICE!

We sterilize az)d repad, seats axo rebuilt, spring* are  nittod, 
new webbing used. Loose Jolnta are reglued, spring cuto- 
ions are re^aoed, seams and welting are hand sawn  and 
frames are completely poUehed.

Have You Tried Keith’s "One-Stop ShopplngT"
a\ We’U Come To Your 

Home To Advise You!
•  Use Our New Revolving

Credit Plan!

a All Pure bases Inapectod
Before Dellvery't 

e We Have T enaa Ta 
,-Please Everyone!

§ ivH h  f
1 M M A I N S I . M A N C if I '• I t 1/

Opposite the Bennet Jwlev n g h 'M m T  
oo Lower (South Bad) Mala Stiaat 

FREE MAIN ST. PAEKINa
or In our own lot nozt to stare . . ,  -
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T A R  G A X E I C
ARItS

MM4-29.40 
•J4M-7Z

-Br CLAY.R. PO IXAN -

8IMINI

20
l^13-21-3(W7
^52-59.a0-86

TAUKUS
Cv AM. 20

t ^  m aV »
^^5A57.^8.^9 

’l.r7-79.«l

K  Your Daify ActlvUy Guido JK  
According fo fho Sfon.

T o  develop mestofle for Tuesday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodloc birth sign

CANCtR
JU N 1 2 1  
J U L t  22 

k >  1- 8- 944

31 V is it
32 W ith
33 In
34 Forward
35 The
36 Results
3  ̂Differences 
36 Of
39 Sleeping
40 To 
4) Keeping
42 Is
43 M t ™
44 Unexpected 

lilo tions

tW L a u g .

iGO
M

W  SfM. 22 
'^ 3 9 -4 9 - 5 6  
/fe .7 6 4 2 -9 0

.7  Opposition 
46 Repoy
49 Dogs
50 For
51 W ith
52 W ith
53 Is
54 Chonges
55 Others
56 Lie
57 Are
56 Forecast 
59 A
60G reoter

61 TronquH
62 Chonges
63 Needs
64 Social
65 First
66 Don't
67 Is /
66 in d ic te d  
6 9 ^

, Importont 
.1 Don’t
72 M oke
73 Favors
74 Fovored
75 Prosperity
76 Stir
77 Move 
76 No
79 Too
80 Loved
81 Q u ick ly
82 Up
83 Sr^P
84 Todoy's
85 Hoppy
86 One
87 Portr^ership
88 Endeovors
89 Decisions

"ScirrAiuus.
H O Y. 22

44-<7-J3-ja^ 
4 9 ^

f t l .  I I
4- 5 - 1 0 - 2 4 ^  

31-42-74

^ A d v erse  Neutral

nscis
ftl. If
MAS. 2 0 * ^ ! ^  
3- 6 -1 7 -1 9 ^ .  

22-28-85-87

A g n f ^ R a p s  
itipoverty 

Programsx

Businessmen Adopt 
Micawherish View

By JOHN CUNNIFF 
AP BuBtneas Analyst

NBW YORK (AP) — Tlvere 
might appear to be something 
mtcawberish about the attitude 
of some industrialists these 
days as they make plans for 
higher sales and big profits in 
the coming months.

Not macabre, which means 
ghastly—although certain econ
omists committed to the fore
cast of an imminent recession 
might interpret it that way, for 
it certainly threatens their 
plans.

Micawber, Instead, in the 
spirit of Mr. Micawber, a char
acter in David Copperfield 
\riiose motto was; "Something 
will turn up.”  An improvident 
man, he lived in constant expec- 
tatiem of an upturn in his for
tunes.

Many inidustriallsts are ignor
ing the gloomy forecasts of the 
economists and are looking for 
that upturn. Many others feel 
that business, at any rate, won’t 
turn down,. at least for their 
compemies.

Acting on their assumptions, 
these businessmen not only are 
planning big spending projects, 
they are antlclpatingbtg profits. 
ReUable surveys show this.

The McGraw-Hill economics 
department queried business
men last month and foimd they 
expect a 6 per cent rise in 
corporate eandngs in 1970 to a 
record total of $96.2 billion. In a 
"slowed down”  economy?

"This,”  said Business Week 
magazine, "is almost the exact 
opposite of what Washington 
has said will happen to profits.”

In fact, the official forecast 
from Washington—that profits 
could be expected to fall 6.6 per 
cent from last year—has been 
criticized as too optimistic by 
some economists.

Businessmen, however, ob
viously are not listening to the 
economists, for disbelief in fore
casts is revealed also by their 
plans for capital spending pro
jects, which surveys show k ^ p  
rising over last year’s totals.

Government and private econ
omists now foresee sizeable in
creases in the amounts of mon
ey that Industry expects to 
spend for improving plants and 
equipment. More Important, the 
plans seem to grow rather than 
shrink.

.Rlnfret-Boston Associates 
completed a survey late last 
week that indicated business ex
pects to spend 13.2 per cent 
more in 1970 than last year. 
Early last fall, a similar survey 
put the percentage at 8.

"K  there is to be a down
turn,”  the businessmen seem to

be saying, "there will be an up
turn shortly thereafter.”  In ef
fect, they are looking over the 
present valley, if it is that, to 
the heights beyond. And they 
are getting ready to climb those 
heights.

Pierre Rinlret declines to con
cede that a valley exists. ’To ac
cept the existence of a valley in 
the line chart of economic activ
ity is to admit the presence of a 
recession, which Rlnfret states 
isn’t the case.

WASHINO’TON (AP) — Vloe 
President Spiro T. Agnew Mdd 
Saturday antipoverty programs 
coirflned strictly to timer city 
ghettos may be a  "subtle form 
of racism.”

Solutions cannot be found 
without direct access to Uie Job 
and housing opportunities of the 
suburbs, he suggested.

” I am concerned that the res
trictive ghetto solutions may in 
effect constitute a  subtle form 
of racism,”  he said in remarks 
prepared for the Nationai Alli
ance of Businessmen.

"Allowing members of our 
minority groups to find posslliil- 
itles for decent housing. Income, 
job and educational opportuni
ties only in a limited geographi
cal area that is already, or is 
destined to become, a  minority 
enclave encourages segregated 
living and the ' development of 
naclal hostility.”

Agnew plugged the black cap
italism efforts of the Nixon ad
ministration, saying the nation 
has often fallen short of meeting 
domestic goals because of a 
preoccupation with governmen
tal solutions.

"M aybe,”  he says, "they’re 
looking over a saucer,”  which is 
a term economists use to indi
cate a  shallow trough, a gentle 
rather than abrupt dip in an oth
erwise upward line on the eco
nomic chart.

If the plans of business come 
true, it would indicate that the 
Nixon administration will not 
get aU the stability it sought 
when it began efforts H months 
ago to rein in the economy.

Big capital spending plana 
mean continued upward pres
sure on Interest rates and 
prices, both of which the admin
istration hopes to lower. And big 
profits would suggest little fur
ther slowdown of business activ
ity.

’True, consumption is being 
slowed, but businessmen believe 
the situation is temporary and 
aren’t about to be caught sitting 
on their hands while their com
petitors are grabbing cusomers 
in off the streets.

’There has been a shift of 
spending from consumption to 
investment as business prepares 
for a boom ahead. Are business
men mlcwbers?

” We have relied .too much on 
government’s abilities and too 
little <Mi the proven effectiveness 
of private enterprise,”  the Vice 
P ru d en t said. •

TV) the businessmen that make 
up the councU, Agpew had this 
message;

"I  request that, where at aU 
possible, that you and your com 
pany make available needed re
sources of talent and expertise 
to a  minority enterprise and 
that you make them available 
as iMig as it takes to assure the 
emergence of that minority 
business as a  successful ven
ture.”

Beckett’ s "Breath’
OXFORD, England (AP) — 

Samuel Beckett’s latest play is 
called “ Breath”  and it lasts 30 
seconds.

The play, presented at Oxford 
University’s playhouse Stmday 
night as part of a tribute this 
year’s winner of the Nobel prize 
in literature, consisted of a 
baby’s amplified cry and 
breathing, against the back
ground of a pile of trash.

After the play, stage and 
screen personalities Laurence 
Harvey, Slobhan McKenna, 
John Ireland, Patrick Magee 
and Wolf Mankowitz scrawled 
on top of the trash pile and read 
excerpts from earlier Beckett 
works, including “ Waiting for 
Godot.”

Party Girl’ s Husband 
Sues Her for Divorce
LONDON (AP) — ’The hus

band of Christine Keeler, the 
party girl whose affairs shook 
the Conservative government in 
1963, is suing her for divorce.

James Levermore, 28, said he 
v)as charging desertion. He and 
Miss Keeler, also 28, were mar- 
months later. ’They have a son, 
months later. ’They have ason.

Miss Keeler’s romancing with 
War Minister Jqhn D. Profumo 
while carrying on a simulta
neous affair with a Soviet diplo
mat led to Profumo’s resigna
tion.

W A N T E D
Clean, Late Modd

USED C A R S
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO ., INC.

1229 Main S t  
PKiom^49-5238

LOSEuPolOlBS
IN  A S  F E W  A S

10 DAYS ON
FREE 

BELIVfUn
ftRTHVRIIRM

G RAPEFRUIT  
DIET

HOLLYWOOD, CALIF. (Special) 
—This is the r e v o l u t i o n a r y  
grapefruit diet that everyone is 
suddenly talking about. Thous
ands of copies have been passed 
from hand to hand in factories, 
plants and offices throughout 
the U.S.

Pay all your bills 
...w ith  an 

American Loan!
Now, you can p ay  off all your old bills, con
so lid a te  ex is tin g  loans, m a k e  ju s t one  
m onthly p a y m e n t. . .  and have m oney in 
your pocket to spend as you like. You’ll pay 
out less per m onth . . .  and chances are you 
can take longer to pay. W hen borrowing  
m akes sense, com e to Am erican. Visit our 
office nearest you, or give us a c a ll. . .  today.

Because this diet really vrorks; 
We have testimonials reporting 
on its success. If you follow it 
exactly, you could lose up to 10 
lbs. in as few as 10 days. You 
will start dropping weight on 
approximately the 5th day and 
thereafter until the 10th day. 
Then you will lose every lew 
days until you get down to your 
proper weight.

LOANS UP TO $1,800

A

Best of ALL, there will be no 
hunger pangs. Revised and en
larged, this diet lets you eat 
your f i ll with formerly forbidden 
foods, such as high-profein foods 
— steak, roasts, chicken, sea 
foods, bacon, sausages, eggs and 
still lose weight. This is the same 
diet used by famous T.V. and 
movie stars with much succea. 
The secret behind this "quick 
weight loss" diet is simple. Fat 
does not form tat. And the 
grapefruit juice in this diet acts 
as a catalyst (the “ trigger"), to 

• start the tat burning process. 
You f ill yoursell on the permitted 
food listed in the diet plan, and 
still lose unsightly tat and ex
cess body fluids.

Affleiican Finance Corporation
Send for your FREE INFORMA

TION on h m  to obtain this start
ling successful diet plan n n ri

M all your name and address

983 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
PHONE: 643-4168

“ We Can Work It Out Together'

C ITR U S  D IET PLAN CO. 

5211 W. Jefferson 

L A  Calif. 90016

Anderson-Little

F t h i s  ^
t  W E E K  \  
t  O N L Y l i EASTER

SALE
O F

Men's Suits!
OU R FIN E A L L  W O O L  W O R S T E D  S U IT S
OUR FAMOUS "N E W  ENGLANDER" SUITS

The 4 Season Suit o f  55% Dacron /45°o Worsted

NOW3995
OUR REG.

S^^SUITS

Specially woven worsted fabrics... 
finely tailored.
•  Traditional .Thutton styles
• Shaped 2-button styles
• Fashionable double breasted styles

Anderson-Little
A  Great N am e in the M anufacturing o f  Fine Clothing

IN MANCHESTER
(Manchester Parkade)WestMiddleTumpike- Broad Street

Phene 647* 1451

Coventry

Democrats^ Republicans 
Choose Town Committees

Republicanu and Democrata 
In ' caucuaes late last week 
selected new town committees, 
which w lir Uke office next 
month. The GOP slate of 45 
names was adopted by accla
mation, but Democrats, with 41 
names up for 40 seats, took their 
choices to a paper ballot. Re
publicans also approved minor 
revisions to party rules, and ap
proved a recommended slate of 
delegrates to upcoming^ state and 
local conventions.

At the Democratic caucus, at
tended by 62, the nominating 
committee presented a slate of 
39 names, all of which were
voted In. Two names were
brought up from the floor,
Lionel Jean and Marion Viscon
ti, with Mrs. Visconti losing a 
bid t6r a seat on the new com 
mittee, since gnly the 40 top 
votegetters could be selected.

’The new Ulwn aommlttee 
members and the votes they re
ceived as as follows: Donald 
Averill, 62; Ruth Benoit, 62; 
Arthur Blondin, 60; Ann Bums, 
68; Dorothy Cahill, 62; Frank 
Ceasar, 60; Claire Connolly, 80; 
Harold Crane, 68, and Richard 
O om le, 47.

Also, Gerard Dubord, 60; Jo
seph Dugay, 68; Zoljton Feuer- 
man, 61; Arthur Forst Jr., 62; 
RobeH Garrepy, 69; Richard 
Hawley, 61; William Hall, 69; 
Anita Hamblett, 69; Raymond 
Kalber, 61; John Lacek, 69; 
Stephen Loyzim, 61; Daniel 
Manley, 43, and William Minor, 
69.

Also Charles Nyack, 62; Ed
win Peterson, 60; ’Thomas Os
borne, 67; Michael Peace, 60; 
Alvah Phillips, 61; David Roach, 
69; Mark Ross, 61; Albert Rossi, 
62; Elizabeth Rychling, 62;'A r 
thur Sebert, 61; Thomas Steven
son, 49; Loretta Slwek, 60; Ar
lington Smith, 69; Michael Tres- 
chuk, 59; Donald Waitlt, 60; Don
ald Young, 57; Rita Zuzel, 61, 
and Lionel Jean, 62.

Fifty Republlcahs chose th< 
following members for the new 
committee: Leonard Benjamin 
Donald Bishop, Frank Bisson 
Suzanne Brainard, Albert Bray. 
Barbara Carr, Herbert Couch, 
John Czerwinskl, Robert Dane- 
hy, Donald Davis, Paul Diehl, 
Thomas Dolan, John Druge, 
Malcolm Erb, Dolly Fernald and 
Everett Frost.
'Also, Gertrude Haven, Clara 

Hladky, Alma Heckler, Bertron 
Hunt, M argaret'Jaeobaon, John 
Klein, Mary Jo Koeck, Bdwdn 
Lawton, Zaccarinh Leone, Wes
ley Lewis,- Thomas McGrath, 
Ramon Menzel, Norman Pear
sall, Frank Perrottl and Robert 
Potterton.

Also, David Rappe, Eloise R y
an, Matthew Sattaro, Joseph 
Shanahan, Grace Sherman, Don
ald C. Smith, Alleen Stenberg, 
Hugo Thomas, Walter ’Thorp, 
Robert Upto.i, BYederlck White, 
Jesse WilUama and Bruce Wil-

GOP delegates to conventions 
were chosen also with Benja
min Hunt and ’Thorp slated for 
the State Convention In Hart
ford. Thomas, Davis and White 
will attend the Second Congres
sional District convention in 
Willlmantic. Wilson, Druge and 
Smith are delegates to the 35th 
State Senatorial District. 
Rappe, Lawton and Mrs. Hlad
ky wrill atteqd the 61st Assembly 
District 'session. Delegates to 
the Tolland County convention 
will be Bishop, Miss Jacobson 
and Mrs. Femald.

I ------------------------------

Nixons 'Fete Windsors 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi

dent and Mrs. Nixon are going 
to have the Duke and Duchess 
of Windsor to dinner at the 
White House April 4.

The Windsors entertained the 
Nixon family at their residence 
near Paris when the Nixons 
were on a private visit to 
France in 1963.

Drug Program 
Set Tonight

The Manchester Board of Di
rectors will sponsor a public 
meeting on "Drug Abuse Prob
lems and Solutions”  tonight at 
8 o ’clock in Illing Junior High 
School.

The meeting and program 
have been arranged by Deputy 
Mayor David Odegard, a mem
ber of the board’s subcommit
tee on drug abuse, with Antho
ny Pletrantonlo and William 
Diana, other subcommittee 
members.

Participating in the program 
will be Dr. James O’Brien, 
clinical pharmacologist at' St. 
Francis Hospital, Hartford; 
Capt. Wayne Bishop, chief of 
the Criminal Intelligence Divi
sion of the Connecticut State 
Police; Ernest A. Shepherd, act
ing commissioner of the State 
Department of Mental Health; 
and John O’Connell, director of 
Daytop Inc. In Seymour, a re
habilitation center for drug ad
dicts.

Charles F.J. Morse of the 
Hartford Courant will moderate 
the program.

Pine Pharmacy
Cor. Center ft Adams

MOTHERS — For Sea
sonal Protection Give 
Your ChUd 2 ^ T A B 8  
Without Cyclam ates... 

Free Prescrhttton 
Pick-up ft Delivery 
Service — 649-9814

Total Eclipse
Here’s how the total solar eclipse as seen through a special device for viewing, 
appeared Saturday over Mexico where total eclipse took place at 12:32 p.m. 
EST. Pictaure taken from television screen in New York by the National Broad
casting Company (NBC). (See Story on Page 1.) (AP Photofax)
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In MtVMtli^

•oundor galna Inter on, It we etopped try- 
iiitr to move n mountain every day, and 
let aome good things already In process 
of himpenlng continue to happen at their 
own ^ c e .

That would not be a  very welcome 
suggestion to anybody who happens to 
be tmder the mountain. But it ought not 
to be beyond the pale of consideration,, 
examination, debate, discussion, memo
randum. When Moynlhan reached for 
that unfortunate phrase of "benign 
neglect" he m l^ t, with better luck, 
have come up with something about hot 
vdilpplng one's horse every minute of a 
long Journey, which would have been 
closer to what he meant.
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Moynlhan At Bay
One thing Daniel Patrick Moynlhan’s 

confidential memorandum phrase about 
"benign neglect" was not 

It was not part of any "calculated, 
aggressive and systematic effort in A e  
present national Adminlatiratl<Hi to wipe 
out all the civil rights gains made in the 
IBM’s and IBM's," as has now been 
charged by a group of individuals and 
organisations dedicated to the civil 
lights movement.

Moynlhan’s “ benign neglect" phrase 
may have been a number of other 
things. It was certainly indiscreet, even 
in udiat was supposed to be a private 
memorandum to the President. Yet, al
though it was obviously indiscreet, it 
was certainly objective and free from 
either emotion or mcUice. It may be the 
end of Moynihan’s public career, which 
may have been the purpose in the mind 
of whoever leaked the confioenUal docu
ment out to the press. That would be too 
bad, for it would be another unneeded 
piece of death for the kind of honest de
bate about Issues this country has too 
little of.

Perhaps the first thing any of us 
should do, seeking to decide what Moyni- 
han’s phrase may or may not have 
meant, is to read it in context.

“ The time may have come,”  Moynl
han was speculating in the course of of
fering a series of thoughts up for the 
consideration of the President, "when 
the issue of race could benefit from a 
period, of ‘benign neglect.’ The subject 
has been too much talked about. The 
forum has been too much taken over to 
hysterics, paraixrfds and boodlers on all 
sides. We may need a period in which 
Negro progress continues and racial 
rhetoric fades. The Administration can 
help bring this about by paying closer 
attention to such progress — as we are 
doing — while seeking to avoid situations 
ijp which extremists of either race are 
given opportunities for martyrdom, 
heroics, histrionics or whatever. Great
er attention to Indians, Mexlcan-Ameri- 
cans and Puerto Ricans would be use
ful. A tendency to ignore provocations 
from groups such as the Black Panthers 
might also be useful."

MoyiUhan, earlier in his memoran
dum, had documented various gains in 
the racial front, claiming that "the 
nineteen-sixties saw the great break
through for the blacks.”

The civil rightb leaders and groups 
now Joined in answer tuid reproach to 
Moynlhan contend that "the gains that 
minority groups have made in this coun
try were not won by benign neglect, but 
by courageous and aggressive action.”  
As they see it, "what the black man lias 
actually been suffering from in the last 
year or so is malignant neglect.”

Is clear to all who wish to see," 
they continue, “ that millions of blacks 
still live _ in houMng unfit for human 
habitaUon, that milUons of black chil
dren still suffer the agony ot inferior 
schools, that uncounted numbers of 
black children still go to bed hungry 
every night. It U stUl shockingly true 
that the unemployment rate among 
Macks to MUl twice as high as it to for 
wtattoa."

tb se » are the two sidea of the rhetoric.
• •  Ctatag we are reluctant to. 
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Princeton Flunks Anti-Pollution
All of us really knew it would be too 

good to be true, and that even if it 
were true for a little while it couldn't 
last.

Down at Princeton University the oth
er night, there was a beauUnil confer
ence on "Ecology and PoliUca in Ameri
ca’s Environmental Crisis.”

One of the speakers, 'who presented 
his personal dream of a great national 
battle against poUuticm, was Secretary 
of the Interior Walter J. Hickel.

He could hardly get himself heard 
for the continual disturbance created by 
a band of Princetonians who wanted to 
know what he was going to do about 
stopping the war in Vietnam.

The next day the president of Prince
ton, Robert F. Goheen, apologized to 
Secretary Hickel and everybody else at
tending the confMance for the behavior 
of the M or so students who had been 
so impolite.

That, for the record, would seem to 
have been the beginning of the end of 
that lovely new period during which 
our college students were going to be 
so enthusiastic about crusading against 
pollution they would all be nice quiet 
little citizens.

We have €ui uneasy apprehension that 
ithe anti-pollution fad may last about as 
long as eating goldfsh, perhaps without 
accomplishing as much.

No Time To Make Waves
A  news release from the OonnecUcut 

Education Association announces a 
“ political action clinic for teachers" to 
be held at the Holiday Inn in Meriden. 
On the agmda are round table dtoous- 
sions on such topics as "Power Struc
ture," "How to Get Started”  and "How 
to Make Waves.”

I f  there to anything that the state or 
nation does not need at this point, it to 
more waves, n ie  rfitp of state, that frag
ile vessel on which we are all passen
gers, 1s having rough enough sailing as 
it to. What wo need, it seems to us, to 
fewer waves if ship, passengers, and 
crew are not to founder.

One reason why the ship of state to 
having such a rough passage to that so 
many interests are bent on making 
waves. There to enough unavoidable tur
bulence in the political and economic sea 
without creating any unnecessary pri
vate maelstroms.

Instead of making waves, we submit 
that teachers end all other organised 
segments of a precarious economy might 
better study how to calm waves that al
ready exist, how to smooth out inequal
ities and injustices, both social and eco
nomic, and how to secure the more ade
quate and equitable distribution of the 
world’s goods.

Individuals and organizations who con
centrate cn making waves for.'thlflr own 
private benefit are mischievous: They do 
a disservice to society. They are, to put 
it bluntly, selftoh and short-sighted, 
vdiether they represent a majority or a 
minority, whether they speak for teach
ers or longshoremen, racists, religion
ists, or any other special Interest. This 
to not the time to make waves, but to 
take in sail and stand by to man the 
oars. — MERIDEN RECORD

Big Stories The Press Misses
Not only does the press miss the big

gest stories going on outside it offices, 
it to also rewriting and distorting Amer
ican htotory almost as badly as RusMa’s 
Stalinists did their own nation’s past. 
Who would know, watching or reading 
our media, that America’s population 
boom ended in 1S«8? That WASPs com
prise wily 27 per cent of our population, 
and that 16 per cent oif America’s peo
ple are forelgn-bom or of foreign par
entage? That the South to the most 
populous region in the United States, 
with M,000,000 peoi^e, more than one- 
quarter of our population, and that it is 
a region that to experletudng great eco
nomic growth? That the dropout prob
lem to a myth (more persons complete 
high school and college than ever be
fore? That the Negro middle class is 
grrowlng fast, and that Negro enrollment 
in cMleges has shot up 80 per cent be
tween 1864 and 1668? That "crime in 
the streets" was worse' 80 years ago and 
that drug addiction In America was high
er in 1B14, when narcotics could be pur
chased openly in any drugstore, than it 
to now?

I suppose we in education shouldn’t 
grumble when most of today's press 
treat eduoation os a mere adjunct to 
their sports or crime sections. But we 
definitely should take some form of in
telligent, constructive action to separate 
news from real life for the American 
pubHc, to tell the world bow millions 
sf children sad young people are actual
ly feeing reared and taught in our time.-— 
OCOftaE C. KEUiER, BPBCTAD AS- 
glBTANT TO THE CHANCEIXOR, 
•TATE UNlVEKtllTY OF NEW YORK, 
IN  ADMA MATER JOURNAL OF THE 
AMERICAN A U n o q  QOUNCnt..
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AVENUE OF LIBERTY, EDWARD V II PARK, LISBON
With Reeinald Pinto In Portugal

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak
WASHINGTON — The pover

ty of the Democratic party, 
both nationally and in the big 
states, that Lawrence F. 
O’Brien now Inherits as Nation
al Oiairman was laid bare this 
week in a closed-door political 
session for Northern Demo
cratic members of the Califor
nia State Assembly and their 
aaslstants.

The theme, expounded by top 
party technicians w h o ' know 
both the California and national 
picture, was grim: Don’t count 
on a single dime, a single cam
paign sticker, a single doorbell 
ringer from the Democratic 
party, because you won’t get it. 
This year, Mr. Candidate, you 
are on your own.

This frank revelation of the 
doldrums for the Democratic 
party in the nation’s most pop
ulous state mirrors the party’s 
desperate condition nationally.
Its corollary — the healthy and 
rich condition of the Republican 
party — to also reflected In Cal
ifornia. '

The northern state head
quarters of the Democrats has 
exactly two employes. The 
party’s southern wing, has one 
woman and one secretary work
ing full time. But Republican 
headquarters in Orange County 
has 40 . full-time employes 
working on the 1870 state elec
tion, with the legislature elected 
in November having power to 
reshape Congressional districts 
according to the 1970 census. 
That redlstrictlng could give 
the Republicans eight extra 
Congressional seats in the 
1972 election.

In Washington, O’Brien faces 
the same threadbare situatlcn. 
When a copy of a party propa
ganda sheet was requested the 
other day, the girl operating the 
Xerox machine had to say no. 
She had run out of Xerox paper, 
and the National Committee 
was too broke to' reorder.

Tliat’s Just one sign of what 
O’Brien will find at the commit
tee with its massive debt, now 
estimated at 8B.3 million. Last 
week the committee simply 
abolished one of the hopeful 
experiments of the outgoing 
chairman. Sen. Fred Harris — 
the Youth Participation Council, 
headed by freshman Rep. 
David R. Obey of Wisconsin. R  
died quietly.

Nevertheless, Chairman
O’Brien has Impressive political 
assets. Most important, he was 
drafted by a unanimous vote of 
the executive committee rang
ing from devotees of the New 
PoUtics (Channing Phillips, the 
D. C. national committeeman) 
to protectors of the old South 
(Louisiana national connnlttee- 
man — and arch-enemy of Har
ris — Marshall Brown).

Moreover, O'Brien’s selecticn 
came without any aid from Hu
bert H. Humphrey (who, oper
ating as titular leader two 
weeks ago, couldn’t get 
O’Brien’s consent). That gives 
O’Brien an extraordlna^ free
dom of action.

Not only was Humphrey un
able to awing O’Brien by him
self, but he has now alienated 
the contenders he seemed to en
courage after O’Brien’s Initial 
refusal: Joe Crangle, the Buf
falo leader backed by the lUv 
erato; Mayor Joe Doorley of 
P rov ide i^ , the candidate pf the 
South who wrecked hto Florida 
vacation and drove up to Wash
ington after receiving a caU 
from Humphrey’s aide, WUUam 
Connell, that Humphrey wanted 
him to campaign for the Job: 
former Oov. Matthew Welsh of

Indiana, who was publicly tap
ped by Humphrey as his per
sonal chodee after five years 
away from poUtics of any kind.

Thus the already mushy pow
er base around Humphrey as 
titolar leader has now col
lapsed, giving O'Brien unprec
edented freedom of action. But 
O’Brien’s other major asset to 
more important: Robert Strauss, 
anvbitious, aggressive national 
committeeman from Texas who 
now becomes party treasurer 
and chairman of a  atUi-to-be- 
named finance committee.

At dinner in Paul Young’s 
restaurant Tuesday night, Lou- 
isleuia's Brown and others were 
lecstatlc about the prospects of 
the O'Brien-Strauss team. It 
was, they burbled, reminiscent 
of the old Boston-AuaUn axis 
oi JFK and LBJ in 19M. Out
landish though that optimism to, 
it refiects a refreshing and un
accustomed state of mind for a 
party that has hit bottom.

The first task for O’Brien- 
Strauss will be the executive 
committee of Strauss’s new na
tional finance committee. Even 
before their election ’Thursday, 
telephone contacts wene made 
with obvious prospects, includ
ing Arthur Krim, former Presi
dent Johnson's chief money 
man, and California’s Eugene 
Wyman. The goal: A  guar
anteed annual' Income around 
$1,2M,000 to give the commit
tee an operating base.

Beyond attempting to chisel 
down personaj notes from party 
fat cats, (perhaps one-quarter 
of the overall debt), O'Brien and , 
Strauss 'won’t try now to re
duce the debt. They want Im
proved gelations wUh Demo
crats on Capitol HIU, and that 
means no fund-raising compe
tition for 1970 candidates.

But despite the oppressive 
debt and the festering splits be
tween North and South, New 
Politics and oid, liberal and 
conservative, the O’Brlen- 
Rrauss team has already scored 
one gain. It has brought a  glim
mer of hope to a party that 
had lost h (^ .

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Yean Ago

Nlnety-elg^t per cent partici
pation in war stamp buying was 
reached during February by the 
students of the main building of 
Manchester High School.

10 Yean Ago
Town directors give the go 

ahead on plaimlng dressing 
rooms and shower facilities at 
the Verplanck swimming pool.

Manchester Water Co. asks 
Public Utilities Commission for 
a rate hike of about two cents 
a day.

Mrs. Marie Hale is elected 
president of VFW Auxiliary.

Open Form

A  Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

"Every man has a train of 
thought on which he rides when 
he is alone.

The dignity and nobility of hto’ 
life, as well as hto happiness, 
depend upon the direction in 
which that train is going, the 
baggage it carries, and the 
scenery through which it 
travela”

Joseph Port Newton 
Submitted by
Rev. Norman E. Swensen 
Trinity Covenant Church

Current Quotes
"W e commend the secretary 

for the broadly worded, wide- 
ranging complaint, but we can 
never overlook or forgftve hto 
inexcusable inaction during the 
course of the campaign.”  IKen- 
neth J. and Joseph A. Yablon- 
skl, sons of murdered United 
Mine Workers official Josef^ A. 
Yablonaki, on a suit by Labor 
Secretary George P. Shultz to 
void the December UMW elec
tion in which W. A. "Tony” 
Boyle defeated their father for 
the UMW presidency.

"America is our enemy. We 
regard America as Israel and 
Israel as America.”  — Dr. 
George Habaab, leader of the 
Popular Front for the Llbera-

Monday Evening At The Pool 
To the Editor,

On behalf of many women and 
myself, I  would like to enlist the 
support of our town leaders in 
helping to restore our complete 
recreational p rt^am  on Mon
day evenings, On Monday March 
2, 1970, our group was abruptly 
given directions to remain In a 
restricted area of the high school 
pool. This ment more crowed 
conditions, and end to safe, un
interrupted swimming of laps, 
and absolutely no use of the div
ing board.

Our group (paid recreation 
members) looks forward to Mon
day evenings where we can re
lax, participate in physical fit
ness, and develop athletic skills. 
Furthermore, our program has 
long been an established actlvlly. 
We do not feel that the lifesav
ing class, which I  imderstand 
does not pay dues, should use 
the pool during our time —Mon
days, 8:30-9:30 p.m. Any other 
nonscheduled hour Is appropl- 
ate and fair.

May I  also request that our 
program not be shortened but 
extended to the end of May. The 
continuously increasing volumne 
of women who pay dues and 
participate with sincere and 
wholehearted enthusiasm re
spectfully request your consid
eration and effort.

Sincerely,
Judith ‘N. Keeney

Editor’s Note: It  ia our in
formation that, after, tonight, 
Monday night schedules at the 
pool are to return to normal.

Fischetti

The Necessary Adjustment
To the Editor,

One basic fact of life should 
be better understood by society 
in general, end by the educa
tional community in particular. 
The fact to that hearing impair
ed persons must Uve in a hear
ing society and will find 
it necessary to adjust to that so
ciety since society will net ad
just to them.. It is not enough 
to teach the hearing impaired to 
communicate only with each 
other in a world which r^ ea

so heavily on oral comsnundca- 
tion.

We feel that with early proper 
training in speech and Up readl- 
Ing in a pre-school day program 
or In a  school for tiie deaf and 
the effective use of residual 
hearing through proper ampIUL- 
catton, a  hearing impaired child 
may be able to make the ad
justment to a  hearing world 
gradually In a  public day sdiool 
program. Suoh programs ha/ve 
been encouraged by the Con
necticut Association for Hearing 
Impaired Children and are now 
mandatory under the so-called 
Umbrella BUI whkdi requires 
each town to provide for educa
tion of physically handicapped 
children.

Unfortunately although the 
legislation to on the books, there 
to a lot of Inertia to overcome 
in order to get programs start
ed. Some towns seem to be 
wUllng to “ Let George do it "  
thinking maybe the problem 
win go away. It won’t. The 
large number of hearing im
paired children caused by the 
Rubella epidemic in 1964 to Just 
reaching school age.

In addition there are some 
children In schools for the deed 
who would benefit by being in a 
public school day program. Our 
daughter is one of these. With 
the help of God and the co
operation of the Manchester 
Board of Eduoation, yre expect 
to haye her home and in a  pub
lic day school program next 
yeex.

Mr. and Mrs.
John C. Franzosa
181 Summit St.

On This Date
In 1461, the IteUiian navigator 

for whom America to named, 
Amerigo Vespucci, weui bom in 
Florence.

In 1822, (Jheu’les Graham of 
New York City received the 
first patent for artifUcal teeth, 
nounced he was running for a 
seat In the Bllnoto legUlature. It 
was hto first try for public of
fice, and he lost the eleotion.

■O
I *‘1170 Chicago Dally Newt

' \ ^

• \  V  ,
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Maxine Cheshire 's 
Washington Whirl
By MAXINE OHESHIBB since you posed for Newsweek 

The Waehlngton Feet magazine."

WAMHNOTON — Scenic de- c b s  news commentator Wai- 
signer Oliver Smith, a member jer Cronklte, leaving the Bans 
of the l>oard of trustees of the goucl, was pleased when the 
JBK Center for the Performing check girl mode a big fuas 
Aria, approached miulc dlrec- over him and ignored the two 
tor George London at a party other famous men who had 
in Now York recently. been his luncheon companlona.

Smith was eager to talk xhe girl made a production 
about the opera which will be of telling Cronklte how she 
staged at the center’s grand watched him every night,

never missed a broadcast, etc,, 
etc.

Then She added:
" I ’m so sorry you’re re

tiring. . .’ ’
She had somehow confused

opening.
Smith, a close friend of Jack

ie Onassli who gives her paint
ing lessons in hto Brooklyn 
Heights home, wanted to em
phasize to London that only
the world’s greatest productlOT chet Huntley,
and the meet superlative tyent  consolation to Cron-

a te i# # lA A  • I I  A.m « .  ...____A a .would suffice for the occi 
While London sipped a

___  euiy
” ■ kite, that happens to

While London sipped a drink Binkley all the time
and listened attentively. Smith ______
rattled off the names of aome 
operas and operatic talent 
which might Uve up to his ex
pectations.

A  woman who had been chat

ill!

Like her husband, Joan Ken
nedy has taken up painting.

Sen. Eldward M. (Ted) Ken
nedy had an unsuspected artls-

Top Notch Signs Renewal Contract
Signing contracts to close the deal this mom'ng 
on the 4.2-acre North End Shopping Center site 
are executives from Top Notch Food, Iiic. of East 
Hartford, developers and chief occupants. They are 
Leonard lanzito, president, left, and George Lucas, 
secretary, right; With them is Mrs. Ruth Staum,

acting executive director of the Manchester Rede
velopment Agency. Construction of the proposed 
44,000 square foot retail building, at the south
west corner of Main and the new N. Main Sts., 
should start this month, Lucas said, and open for 
business next fall. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

a Z h  tic talent when he took up the

walked up the t L e  wWle he waa in trac-
restot the temptation to inter- ^ fractured spine auf-

fered In a plane crash.
t  NOW his wife has bought her

should produce a „wn oils and easel,
only crowd th a t^ gh t ^
told Sm . y y canvas last summer after Chap-
have Mrs. r ’AiiBs to paqulddlck. She discovered thatO n ^ is  to Mk Maria Callaa to ^

L on U rw h o  had just taken a from  the beginning, her plc- 
. . X., j_i . tures — mostly landscapes —sip of his drtok, sputtered and

Rebels Free 
U.S. Official 
In Guatemala

in touch with anyone for at least 
on hour.

Keeping hds promise. Holly 
talked with the priests in the 
church. At 6:37 a.m. ho 
ca’i’oJ his wlte. and a few min
utes later telephoned U.S. A'm-

President Is Enthusiastic 
Re Foreign Aid Proposals

sprayed Smith’s starchy, 
fled shirt-front.

Smith, more outraged at 
remark than the choked 
sponse it evoked, tossed 
opera cloak up over

ruf-

^oulder and marched indIg-

. ^ Two of toe g u e ^ lM  ^  Januar/ to ^ a rry  out a opment—which was created un- photographer took a picture at
I GUATEMALA (A P ) — Guate- edi in exchange for Holly were n e ^  om j  foreign der the Kennedy administration the Sana Souci restaurant tor
malan gueriiPas are balCng turned loose by the government . . ' .t to run the economic aid pro- an article, humorist Art Buch-
|1.0(X) with their new tactic of Saturday. One was Jose Manum tinuBA lUnclnned gram. wald was one of the celebraties
•kidnaping hostages to exchange AgUrre Monzon, 25, who hM  As the White - - - hI. A new "institutional frame- whose faces were easily recog-
Ifor rebels held captive. been arrested last week alter he toe 49-page repo _ . „  work” suggested by toe panel nizable in the lunchtime crowd.

The Insurgents freed U.S. dip- acted os intermeddary in toe re- dential task , '  nnrm. would Include: The columnist thought nothing
lomat Sean M. Holly unharmed lease of Fuentes Mohr T h e ^ -  tor "^ r e  ^  ^ international Devel- about the jtootographer’s pres-
Sunday after holding him for er was Vlldallna Antonleta Mon- ■ ‘ •fresh and ex- opment Bank, toat would be an ence until the time came to
38V4 hours under threat of exe- zon, 19, who said she was an- mehdattons were fresh and ex ^vernment corpo- leave
cuUon unless the government gaged to marry Aguirre Mon- citing. ration starting with »2 billion in
released three Jailed rabels. zon. The President, to a statemrai vrith power to bor-
'nu'ee terrorists ydel<ie<J up in The third rebel whose free- issued shortly berore ne r  - billion more from the
exchange for Holly arrived in dom waa demanded, Mario Leo- turned to WasWi^on from a |jjjg

'Mexico City Sunday night. nel del ad, was turned over to three-day stay at Key B la c h e , ^ .6 . International Devel-
It was stUl not known what the Costa Rican Em bas^ on Fla.. opment Institute to seek new

the guerrillas planned for a  aec- Sunday. All three flew to Mexl- aid approach he ^  o ' ^rays for science and technology
,:ond man they kidnaped Friday, co aty aboard a  commercial gress will ^  toe to assist developing nations.
Gabriel Blgurla, a es-yeax-old airliner. . „  a torelgn-po y P J Overseas Private Invest-

“ banker and attorney. The rebels had orig^naUy^- to toe. . panel-head- ment Corporation to use U.S.
, Holly and Biguria were seized manded the release also of Jo e The ^ Peterson, private enterprise In behalf of
one week after toe leftists kid- A. Sierra, but he was no J • nrpRldfent o f the Bank of international development. This

--------------------  America— recommended a basic agency was created in

™id»ght r  .“ss “S gt.ir'rvs-'’
G ets  B r i t is h  ‘ O sca i^  C ^ IT ^ fo r  economic d^y^lop- - A  U.S. international Devel-

LONDON (A P ) -  American ^gnt^^broad. opment C o u ^ l to assure ^ e l -
actor Dustin Hoffman and the ^  pg^ opme>n nee^

IH I9 F B B 8 I0 N A L
■ U 8 IN E 8 8

T R A IN IN G
TUN AND ADULT HMN NMBBl INAMMU

■ IBM 360 COMPUTIR
■ IBM KEYPUNCH
■ SECRETARIAL SCIENCES

lEOAl-MnieAl-IXCCUTIVC

Buchwalds asked toe water to 
bring toe check.

“ Oh, no! Monsieur Buch- 
wald,”  the waiter protested. 
"There wlU be no check today

n a n '  
n n H 

n H

11 \K 11 ( )KI)
V \( M i l s n

A ^ . ",1 SIMSS
L

166 Trumfeun SL, Hartford 
^Tal. Bas-BIM (Call Collact)^

^napad Foreign Minister Alberto 
Fuentes Mohr. He was held 28 

l^hours, .then released after toe 
govenunent freed on impris- 

; oned leftist student and turned
him over t o  the Mexican Em- p ^ g y ^  Hoiiman ano agreed with the Peter-
bassy. „,ovle "Midnight Cowboy”  have panere conclusion that the ®'^.7f‘ fVT ^  aw'ta

; The guerrillas who have been ^gggi^gd from the Society of ^ ^ jg^  gt^ t̂gg j^g ^ profound in- Total U S. fo re l^  aid
staging toe abductions call Television A i^  terest In cooperating with devel- 1^9 ^ 4 * bil-

"'.themsoives toe Fuerzas Arma- which are toe British gpjpg nations in efforts to Im- *6-6 WUlon In c lu d ^ ^ .
das Rabeldes-FAR or Rebel gquiygient of Hollywood’s Os- g thgjr conditions of life. »on related to M c^ ty .
Armed Forces. ' The task force Usted no ape-

,, HoUy, 40-year-old father of Astronaut Nell A. Armstrong clfic dollar amount but said the «  »2.7 WU ,
five, was abducted by six armed ,,,^3 named television star of downward dip of U.S. assistance as toe World
men Friday after his car was igeg and the pictures he and Ed- fpr development abroad should ^**J®^*^

 ̂blocked by two other automo- ^ n  B. Aldrln Jr. showed from be reversed. ^ » „ n w h l le  the White House
. bUes while he was en route tbg moon were designated the Economic development aid M c m  , private paper 

home from his office. best foreign television program. ,*ould be split from prolects for nas ^  g^ ias-
"Suddenly. two boys carrying Named best actress of 1969 at military and security-connected from • ^

, machine guns told me to get the awards ceremony Suntoy economic assistance, toe panel ^ ^ ^ m ,gq ^ % ^ ,,o g em a sse r t-  
out," he told a news conference, night was Britain’s Maggie gaid. tne that current aid programs

“  - He was put In a small Euro- gmith, for “ The Prime of Miss "Confusing them in ® ^  misguided atrf self-de-
, pean car, his eyeglasses re- jggn Brodle." and connect^  toem admlm ^ e n  are misguioea
, moved and replaced with dark in  addition to Hoffman’s istration. It ^ d ed , Manv of Kerry’s recommen-
, gaosaes. Cotton waa stuffed be- g^ard as best actor, his co-star f r ^  the ®N®®'^veM“ ' ’ ^gtions colndded with the Pe-
. tween his eyes end the glasses jgn  Volght was named most The pa«®l terson report. Korry suggested
. ,*> he could not see. promising young actor ®nd toere shotod be more e ^
. After a ride of about 10 min- there were awards to John aid appU^ ^^ns*'flmnhasls on be a shared responsibility be-
■' utes, he was transferred to a Schleslnger, the film’s director.' al J” ®*******®  ̂ n ^ a te  en- tween toe United tales and the

truck and he believed, taken out waldo Salt, its writer and Hugh self-help and use of private en ‘ '^®®"
into the coimtryside. Robertson, its editor. terprise.

WhUe in captivity, he was

THE MANCHESTER ADULT EVENING S C H O O L
IS SPONSORING A

LECTURE SERIES
ON

The Archeology o f Israel Tuesday, M arch 10th 
The Meaning of Zionism Tuesday, M arch 17th 

Manchester High School 
Room A7 —  7 to  9 P.M. —  FREE

moved twice and at one point 
was put on a horse.

At 'tlmea his captors con
versed with him and removed 
the dark glasses, -but without his 
own glosses he was unable to 
get a  good look at them. He no
ticed that they kept their faces 
maaked.

"They never let go of those 
machine-guhs,’’ he added.

Hdlly oald his captors talked 
' about the reasons for his abduc

tion: U A  interests in Guatema
la, U.S. Involvement in Vietnam 
and the policies of the FAR.

After midnight Saturday, 
more persons arrived where he 
was being held, talked briefly 
with his captors, then took him 
by truck Intp Guatemala City to 
a house where he was held tor 
about three hours. Ih en  he was 
4̂ 1 kAn to the Church of Divine 
Providence and told not to get

X

AT YOUR 
SINGER CENTER 

NOW

RANGi
\ SM

I UFL OIL 
g a s o l i n e

BANTLY OIL
( l\ll ’ \ M  . 1 ' '̂
, u \ I \ - 1 1 ; M 1

1 1 -| .,i ' I ■■■.
Kn 1 V lilt' " • ' ' ■ ’

Whi+e 
Mocha 
Black

W ear Halos. And take comfort 
In the knowledge that your shoes look as 
good as they feel. Halos are fashion 
desig n ed . . .  skillfully crafted with 
deep foam linings and cushion crepe  
outersoles. Still feel wonderful after 

hours of wear.

W hita  only

& S ew
zig-zag sewing machine in cabinet of your choice._____________ .
Ari(j the SINGER 1 to 3 6 *cre(jit plan is designeej to fit ym r budget.
For address of the store nearest you. ^  |  ^  Q
see white pages under SINGER COMPANY J S  (  Hra

SCk iim>r SMnw N « 11N O B R M e f It
^Hadwnsrk ol THE SINGER COMPANY

866 MAIN ST., MANCm »TEIl-i6t7-l4*6 
514 WINDSOR AVE., WIND80B—«Bt-167t

&
S H O E S
861 M A IN  ST 
MANCHESTER

pretty, professional girls wear
W e  are so sure,
th a t we guaran- I  l \ A I \ / w  
tee their com fort.

firing and 
^ster̂ abrics  ̂
Blooming with Color

■ Stitch up a wardrobe of fashions with . . . 
! our own fine woolens, cashmere, camel hair, 
i bonded orlon knits, w ear-dated  acrilan —  
j guaranteed wash and waar, dacron poly

ester washable double knits 
or . . .

such quality name brands as . . . 
K LO PM A N

Triggieir, Whipped Creakn, Crepe Duetto,
Super Vln Prints end SolkJa 

Serrano by SKIRLE3Y

C O N C O R D
KebUe Caotii, Sailor <3oth

FABRICATO R
llender Touch Prints and SoUds

IN D IA N  H EAD
‘ Prints and Solids

RIEGAL
Ship Ahoy, VSiage Green, Hayrtde

VALTEX
!i-ij Patch Woik, Borderbown, Calais

11 BLfDOMSBERG
Chiara Washable Crepe

N O U VEA U
Seduction, Slinque, BittBgue

C R O W N
Poly Khtt Prints

C O H A M A
Voyager Knits, Tapeatrano, Jodpur,

Ondeze Prints and SoUds

ERLANGER
Creme 'N  Sugar, Oaunaet

AMERITEX
Sport Linen, Gobi, Canvas and Folywog Prints

BENROSE
Mionting Glory Prints

DIA L
Srddyakl .

SPRINGS
Super Spring Kndght, Trernade, Stowe

W A M S U H A
Via Vero

After 6 felbrites - Imported laces - crepes 
many move . . . 

plus . . .
a  oompljete line of patterns, notfons, itrims 

all tfalB and more is yours a t . . .

Somersville
M ill
Salesrooms

NOW FOUR OONNECnOUT LOCATIONS
• Norttawood Pbura, Lomrey PL, Newington 

(oft Main SL, Opposite Town HoU) ^
•  Torringten Shopping 

Parfendo, Wins ted Rd.,
Torringten

•  Maple SL, SomersvUla 
Just off Route IBO'
Between Enfield A Soineft

• West Shore Poriende 
West Haven

OOMINO SOONI 
BOddletoWB'
Bbopping 
P lan

^  lA c T ia m  M

/t.
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Obituar>'
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9 and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Del Greco Rites 
Set W ednesday

Arguments 
Stall Start O f 
Brown Trial

Police Log
rem oFi

School Panel 
Sets Meeting

ARRESTS
Alfred F. Frasure, 26, of 

Hartford, formerly of 17 Wood
land St., Vernon, charged on a 

BEL AIR, Md. (AP) A<rgu- circuit Court 12 warrant with 
ment over motlona today de- breaking and entering with ^jf/'„^;;;"*ccnter rtoad'eTemen

lat*nanv im- 4»»'' ^ wlll

French and U.S. policy in the 
Middle Salt.

Congressman Thomas 3. ■Mos- 
kill of New Britain said he 
would take the resolutions "to 
the right people In the admlnls- 
tratiohy.;

Congre'Ssman William L. St. 
Onge of P ^ a m  told the assem-

Dodd and Ella Grosso 
Get Top Party Applause

(Continued from Page One) -   ̂ " ~
. . "If the old pattern is repeat-

darlo Is In the fine tradition oi ,, pgp^pgey said, "You will 
Senator Rlblcoff and Governor ideas brought out as

something new, with great fan-

f staff until Mrs. Lutton was Mm jan. criminal Intent and larceny un- meeting
1. for Army 1993 In Ellington, daughter of  ̂ Her *260 He is charged with a School, me meeung
Jreco of 187 Emil and Mathilda Berger, and Brown on charges of arson and S I"'

The Board of Education  ̂^ 1  biy that to d a ^ e  will co-sponsor Dempsey. .................... .
meet tonight in the library i ^  resolutl^  in the House He said that the Republicans fare"'by “the same people who

cdlllhg for formation of a world "think they ' smell blood this ^gjp .̂ted them when they first■think ----- ,cj,.^v... ................
tribunal on air safet)^wlth en- year and they^think they will appeared under 
forcemept powers in cases in- win." . _ erotic Party's banner."

the Demo-

Mrs. Mabel C. Lutton 
ELLINGTON — Mrs.- Mabel 

C. Lutton, 77, of 61 Wlndemere 
Ave., widow of Thomas J. Lut
ton, died yesterday at Rock- 

Flags on all town buildings ville General Hospital, 
will be flown at half staff until Mrs. Lutton was bom Jan. 23,
Wednesday at 11 a.m
Spec. 4 Victor Del Greco _ . ____ ____________  „  .
'Grandview St., Manchester’s had lived In Ellington all of her inciting to riot during disorders store. He was held in lieu .
loth Vietnam casuaHy, whose Ufe. she was a member of by Negroes in 1987 at Cam- (,(  ̂ surety bond for court perintendent, ^11 spe k 
body arrived In Manchester Union Congregational Church of bridge, Md. appearance March 23. board on the Cooperal ve
yesterday afternoon. Rockville and the VFW Auxlll- lawyers debated inside --------

The young soldier was killed ary of Tolland., courtroom, a crowd of most- Joseph C. DeFazio, 36, of
in action March 2 while serving She has no immediate survi- . .
wim the 173rd Airborne Bri- vors. Qne of the signs they car- ©f peace: and Roland B. Em-
F^de. Private funeral services will rigjj read: “ Stop persecuting the mett, 41, of 136 Bissell St.,

The funeral with full military be at the White-Gibson Funeral blacks. ' The group numbered charged with breach of peace, " n i l c u r ”” EdueaTirn remarks state chairman, they were dls- raUc leadership." Demp-
honors will be held Wednesday Home. 65 Elm St., Rockville, ^bout 25 at the start and grew and carrying a dangerous P ^ . el  ̂ gathering. Dodd said he pelled last night by the ovation g -  g^jj ..h  u  interesting to
at 8:16 a.m. from the Holmes The Rev. Paul J. Bowman, pas- „g the morning progressed. weapon. Both were apprehend- ^ a L v  Amol̂ ^̂  planned to ask Congress to call he rec “ "

I I A 9 «t 4W t VfVIISV^IV sss saa W l l l t  C r U l l w
Albert Kerkln. Msistw s • terrorlsU and hljablters. Bailey brought the Dortio- warned, "You wlU be
•rintendent, will spe k o j^g gg,j (Members of the crats to their feet, cheering bearing all kinds of promises to

.1 1 u-H.w-ofinn Tirnarnm bunal could direct economic re  ̂ lustily, when he added, "They ,„iprovo government service and
°Th' w ^ w i n  Jro*be^^^ prlsals against aby country that thought so before, and they to ^ower government co s ts .........

to act ^  t^e hesitations of the violators 0( air secur- ,ost'\ - they'll lose again this p,„^,8ge to do twice as much
ly young Negroes gathered out- Hartford, charged with breach ,_,inu,ino- tearhers- Carolvn ' year.' for half the money.
. . . . ----------- - ........ ............. T> teacher ht Connecticut stuiators, «  there have been any doubts jpg gtate’s accomplish-

R ^ lh iie  H^h SchMl- Joseph Thomas J. Dodd and Abraham that Bailey would continue as the sixties, "underRockville High School, JO pn . Rlbicoff. made remarks a»a«A Ahnirmnn thev were dlfl- _____*i»

sey h f d 1
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., tor of Union Congregational “ V  few locaf poli"ce watched. ed“ MtsldT the 689 Main St. «or international aviation associ- sey, half-way into hU 30 min- and our sister states are
with a solemn high Mass of re- Church, will officiate. Burial There were no incidents. apartment of DeFazio’s ations "to suspend agreemenU ute fdrewell speech, said, "A only now beginning to follow
qulem at St. James’ Church at will be in Grove Hill Cemetery, Brown was not in court when estranged wife last night after son, elementary scnooi, zjaroa- service with countries special ^ c e  always will be Connecticut’s lead In acUon to
9. Burial wiU be In St. James’ Rockville. the proceedings started, but „ „  alleged disturbance. Police iwint rnml 'vhich harbor terrorists.”  reserved in my memories, and meet America’s most urgent
Cemetery. There are no calling hours, william M. Kunstler. his law- gold Emmett had a hunting ' ‘‘esnman buiiai^, L,aroi Rostow recommended that the in my heart, for an old and very domestic problems."

Friends may call at the fu- Memorial contributions may ycr, sent for him when the bond- |(nife in his hand. DeFazio was Dickinson, elementary. United States use its influence dear friend, the greatest state Connecticut in the sixties, he
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 be made to the Memorial Fund ing company which posted his released on a promise to ap- Dorothea Russell, who nM persuade Egypt President chairman any governor could said, was a natural leader in 
and tomorrow ffom 3 to 5 and of Union Congregational {10,000 bail asked for return of pear, while Emmett was held ‘ “ “ ^ht business education In the Passer to negotiate for a settle- have, any time, anywhere, John pollution control, in vocational 
7 to 9 p.m. . Church, Rockville. the money. Ueu of a {600 surety bond. ,7 ment under guidelines set by Bailey.”  training and re-education, in

--------  Kunstler, who recently de- court date for both was set fos Follo^ng the meeting, mem- jbe U.N. Security Council. A Dempsey said that his retire- consumer protection. In regional
Mrs. Victoria Knebd Evans E. Griffin Sr. fended the seven men tried in March 23. board and U.S. agreement to help enforce ment from public office does not centers for the menltally-111, in

will be taken on a tour of the peace reached through such an mean retirement as a working programs for the mentally-re
tarded, in public housing pro- 

’’Make no mistake about it.” STums for the e'^erly. in oppor-

h« A Hospital In Newington. state to disclose if it had ever TreMurr City th T '^ k a d T  Junior Women other Connecticut congress- inV-*-'  ̂ for tha°t * o ^  par̂ ^̂  legislation in the fiedd of hu-
h n Survivors also include anoth- tapped Brown’s telephone or «  March 23 ^he Vernon Junior Women’s attending the a ss^ b lv  stands for and for candidates ®‘vU rights. In24, 1897 in Poland and had lived 2 daughters a sister used •^ectronlc surveillance "-ourt date March 23. Club will meet tomorrow at 7:46In Rnnkviiin fnr manv vpnrv ’ uausmcia, a aiaiei, , „  . . ... n, ■ x> j  n , Were Emilio Q. Daddarlo. Low- Who Will lead our state and our ■ “ ___' __ ,,in Rockville for many years. 12 grandchildren and one great- equipment. p.m. at the Skinner Road School „_h inhn n nation to new and greater less other programs.

She was a member of the ®Hchlld William B. Yates Jr., the pro- --------  the program to be con- n ^  .. greater decade."
Polish Roman Catholic Union funeral will be held to- secutor, replied he had no Gertrude M. Annino of 1101 ducted “  ~ Monagan heighta
and the ^ a r y  Society of St. morrow at 9 a.m. at the Taylor knowledge beyond a ta ^  re- Sullivan Ave., South Windsor. „ ,« e e .
Joseph’s Church. ^  Home, 233 cording of the speech Brown charged with driv^g while un -

ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Victoria BOLTON _ Evans E. Griffin Chicago on charges arising
Knebel, 72 (rf 28 Hammo.nd St gr., 76, of Hartford, father of from demonstrations during the Hartford "®'^ Joseph Noyak, prln- agreement, he added, would Democrat,
widow of Anthony I^ebel, died E. Griffin of Bolton. 1»«8 Democratic National Con- 8 ^ th  ^hopHftinr l^ t cipal, will con i^ t the tour, -beip „,ake negotiations possi- "Make n
Saturday at Rockville General ^̂ e Veterons vei^tlon. flrst moved or the ^4“b f  ^ft^r a^ at »  »>® ®®>̂ ®‘'- ble."

An arts and crafts show will
Survivors include a son, Stan- ‘  „,ade m Cambridge. der the Influence of liquor. She pe featured with entries sub-

ley Knebel of Somers: a daugh- Kunstler then offered to with- was stopped by police Saturday mitted by club members. Mrs.
ter, Mrs. Stanley Kasevlch of wiii lou,* draw his motion, but Circuit atout^^6:16 p.m. at Center St. Eugene Orne is in charge of ar-

Middle Tpke. Court rangements. Mrs. Wayne Man- 
March 30. Chester, Mrs. Stanley Slmz and

Mrs. Alice Welti will be judges. 
53, Members will also model

ter, Mrs. Stanley Kasevlch of crematdon will take nlace draw his motion, but Circuit about 6
Rockville: a sister. Mrs. Frank ^  s n S l ^ T  i Z s  Court Judge Harry E. Dyer Jr. and W.
Synol of Rockville: and three P ^  ■ : refused to accept. " I ’m going to date M<
grandchildren. There will be no calling hours. ,

The ftajnllv suggests anv me- overule it, so on appeal you will The funeral will be Wednes- ™® ®amuy si^gests any me opportunity to argue
day at 8:X6 a.m. from the mortal contributions be m ^  th© po^n^’ D^er said
Bm-ke Funeral Home. 76 Pros- Emphy^ma Fymd of tte ___ y_________
pect St., with a Mass of requiem Tuberculosis Respiratory Di-
at' St. Joseph Church at 9. sease Association
Burial wlU be in St. Bernard's > Hartford. 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9

63 Imlay

Thomas J. Woods
Thomas John Woods, 62, of 31 

and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and Strickland St. died yesterday at 
7 to 9 p.m. Manchester Memorial Hospital.

• --------  He was the husband of Mrs.
Mrs. Karen C. Skelley Florence Glenney Woods, prln-

W riter Says 
Americans 

Fight in Laos

with the program to be con- J"’’ "  S’
1101 ducted by the Fine Arts Com- ^  Y cce ^ ln g ' the Republican he said, "we can be proud that

challenge, he emphasized that '"eal meaning has been a ^ ch - 
the Democrats will campaign 1® ^® Phrase, ‘Connecticut 
on the record. "I will be a part eares.’ We can be proud that 
of every issue that comes to the ‘n Connecticut, our first c«i- 
fore.”  he pledged. ‘»®®" P®®?!®-

“ That record,”  he added, "Is "The people of Connecticut,” 
the finest record of state he said, “ know that the Dem- 

Dr. Raymond R. Mozzer, 53, Members will also model —■>-/ government accomplishment ocratic Party will remain true
of Lynwood Dr.. Bolton, charg- clothes they have made. Win- recalled a statement by a claii-- anywhere in the United States to the goals of human concern 
ed with driving while under the ners of both the sewing con- voyant, Ed Snedeker of Nauga- America.”  and human progress towards
influence of liquor. He was stop- tests and the arts and crafts tuck. Snedeker told The As *̂ ® ^® Hepub- which we have pressed forward
ped at Maple and Spruce Sts. show will be eligible to com- gQ_|_» j p  ithh v, f ' voices "strangely In the sixties.”
about 2 a.m. yesterday. Court, pete on a state level. ® *̂®®® rlday before the snent between campaigns,”  now Dempsey, visblhly moved,
date March 30. Also during the evening there arrests, that he felt two brothers are "proposing programs, and concluded his speech, “ Believe

--------  will be selections by a choral were Involved in the bombings advocating courses of action, me when I say that the 10-year-
Mary L. Copeland of 173 Lake and a one-act play "Con- and robbery, and that the young- which our Connecticut Demo- ©’.d boy who came to (Tonnecti-

St., charged with driving left at ®®'atlon ” “ "der the direction of er brother was 20 or 21 years cratlc Party originated long cut from a little town in Ire-

Bfothers 
Await G>urt
(Continued from Page One)

an Intersection, after an on- Mrs. J. Allan Schuerman and old. ago.” land, never expected, even

(Continued from Page One) 
throughout the northeast

sight violation Saturday night at Frank Biancardi. The Snedeker also said he felt that The whole theme of his speech most fanciful dreams, to

New Haven.
The Junior Women have also

Mrs. Karen C. Olsen Skelley, cipal of Bentley School.
78, of Hartford, mother of Mrs. Mr. Woods was bom Sept. 19,
Dorothy Grant of Manchester, 1907 in Manchester, son of provinces of Sam Neua and m r lu 10 # m __________ ______ __________
died yesterday at a Hartford Thomas A. and Elizabeth Walsh Xieng Khouang. They were en- Ronald B. Utman, 19, of New- ^^ted to contribute {100 to the
convalescent home. Woods, and had lived in Man- gaged in light Itolding actions  ̂ ^ ®narged with causing Q^gater Vernon Jaycees to aid

Survivors also include a son, cheater all of his life. He was w«h the support of U.S. Air unnecess^  noise with a motor answering service
a brother, six grandchildren, employed as a foreman at Pratt Fbrce and Navy fighter bomb- ''enicie. police said he 
and five great-g^randchildren. ^nd Whitney Division of United ers, at mountain bases eur- 

The funeral will be tomorrow Aircraft Corp., where he had rounding the strategic plain,
at 9:30 a.m. from the Dillon worked for the past 30 years.

Pine and Center Sts. Court date 'I®®'*’ ® '^ l  ®n‘ ®*‘ ®^̂ ® a woman and another man were was a caution to the state’s vot- become governor of his state. I
March 23. *®''®l competition on April 2 in Involved, and that there might ers to beware of Republican have words that are

*>® "»®r® arrests in the case. promises. adequate to express the thanks
of a heart that is very full to-

M anchester Area night."

Funeral Home, 53 Main St., He was a member of its Quarter 
Hartford, with a solemn high centufy <31ub.
Mass of requiem at the Church Survivors, besides his wife, 
of St. Luke, Hartford, at 10. include three sons, Thomas E 
Burial will be in Soldiers Field, woods, Donald R. Woods and 
Northwood Cemetery. Wilson. Kenneth E. Woods, all at home;

Friends may call at the fu- ^ brother, James A. Woods of 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. Bolton; and a sister, Mrs. Lll-

- ___  was
observed to squeal his' tires 
Saturday night as he was leav- “
ing a W. Center St. drive-in 
Court date March 23.

GIKiUed  
In  L a o s

(ContinuM from Page One)

Donald P. Cratty, 26, of 27 
Maple St., charged yesterday 
with failure to obey a red light 
at Center and Broad Sts. Court 
date March 30.

Rostow Urges 
Crash Program  
In the M ideast

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) —

Eight Youths Arrested 
In Coventry Breaks

Another Report
An Associated Press account 

of the dinner ^ves another 
version of the applause reaction 
which Tile Herald prints here 
for comparison.

Eight youths, all under 18, Saturday with failure to obey a The following paragraphs are 
have been apprehended by stop sign. His court date is Irom the AP account.
Coventry police and charged March 23 In Manchester. The amount of applause each

_ with participating In a number Frank L. Baker, 63, Coventry, when he was Introduced at
HARTFORD, Coim. ©f cottage and dance hall breaks was charged with Impropier tiie head table was supposed to

Former Undersecretary o p ^ ^ e  (Joventry over the last sever- passing at an intersection Friday something about how much

Mrs. Lawrence Clark
MrrSos'^^hinrKeTth’ aark, P®®‘ ®̂  ,»"® a lte r "T * fn d d 'l ‘ f  S a l^ X “ °ai Mideast while speaking Sunday were arrested " moI ; ^ ' ' "  w.’ Woods. .. .  _

67, Of Holyoke. Mass., daughter p „ „  , Home* '̂400 M aln°'"sT tle^Tn cVe^umstan^r^the'r^ than h°">®- Court date March 23. ‘*®'°'‘®. ^  ’ Coventry, was also The head-table guest drawing
of the founder of the Keith Fur- b „’ m n  a f̂®®® *-®̂ ®"®J ^  arrested for improper passing ^ e  loudest cheers by far was

nectlcut’s U.S. Senators and flve^ xhe names of the five, all be- at an intersection Friday. His Congressman Emilio Q. Dad- 
of the state’s six congressmen. tween 12 and 16 years old, are court date is March 23, in Mam dario, the front-running candld- 

, , , . , _  "We have to act in crisis now being withheld by police because cheater. ate for the Democratic nomina-
'Ti, » ,1 ^ White Hous_g^auth^ y &a **0,^  rv> I® prevent the risk of war" be- of their ages. Police say at Russell E Gibbs 26 of Co- H®® ®̂*" governor, and the only

tween Israel and surrounding least one other arrest will be ju m b^  w a f  a^ested by Jotice Democratic figure to throw his
Arab countries, Rostow told del- forthcoming from the Incidents, yggtgjjgy juid charged with op- *’®t l"to the ring for that spot
egates to the emergency assem- Arrested on warrants over i„n,u.„no «rv t®r.

court March 23. but the results ' were inconclu- 
58, of slve at best.

„  ^ J, J Hurial will be in East Ceme- direct combat, including am
nlture CO., •l‘®d ®"fd®^y ®“ 'y  tery. bushes, long-range artillery fire
Sa urday m®™‘nKJ® ®‘  “ »e fu- and mines,
field (Mass.) hosplt^. She w tonight from 7 to 9.
the wife of Lawrence Clark -

Henry A. Berk, 43, of 42 
Maple St., charged with failure

Funeral services were held 
this afternoon in Holyoke.

Mrs. Clark was born May 3, 
1902 in Manchester, daughter of 
George E. and Blanche Taylor 
Keith. She was a graduate of 
Manchester High School and 
Simmons College. Boston.

memorial contributions may be cans had been killed or reported date March 30. 
made to Manchester Memorial missing in Laos as a result of
Hospital. air activity. ACCIDENTS bly that

Joseph Celia Sr.
.VERNON — Joseph Celia Sr., 

78, of West Stafford, father of 
Su^Trorr'be'rides "her hus- ®"“  ®« Vernon, who

band, include two daughters,  ̂®f “ emo-
Mrs. Paul Perreault of Holyoke Hospital Stafford Springs,

Robert H. Thrall, 21, of 114 gj jĵ g university of Hart- breaking
me emergency assem- u.. erating under the Influence, op-
filled MUlard Auditor- the weekend charging them with . . I  . . . .  „

tmd Mrs. Robert Carr of Pitts- after a long illness, was buried
burgh. Pa.: throe brothers, Ev- morning in Stafford Springs
verett T. Keith, Lincoln Keith ^i® 'l“ ‘®'" “ “ fin St. Edward s Church in Staf

ford Springs.
Survivors also include

Coventry

13 M otorists 
Arrested On  

Speed Charges

Henry St.., was charged with
erating without a license and '^®‘l Daddario’s only real com- 
unsafe tires. His court date is P®“ “ ° "  ‘® the loud-applause ca-Gary Peck, 17, of Storrs,* and------  ̂  ........— ------o— -----  jgj.g .J —... - ., ----------------A„Hi R In iiTnnnheiiter tegory came from Secretary of

failure to drive to the right. He R„gtow, undersecretary In the James H. Cooks. 16, and William 6 “  ® «  ’ the State Ella T. Grass© whownAi invnivpd in nn aceidpnt _ ............................— . . .  A Rimhv 17 rtf Tencripviiip Lorraine M. r accnina, Zi, oi ^ ___ __  ___ ____was Involved In an accident cabinet of the late President A. Bushy. 17, both of Eagleville
shortly after m l^ gh t yester_ p/ke^iIiTedy'"an^ n"ow‘ a ^ ® ® w u " h ' f a t i m e ^ ^ ^ ^  ^ “ f o T h i h ^  o S  ^ w t o
day on Ferguson Rd. Police said „  . _.„.gg„o_ maintained that ® *® Manche.ster Circuit Court ®®y_ with failure o drive in the ^  ^  anything exceptYale professor, maintained that 

,, war in the Mltieast is not “ Im-curye, struck a Idght i»le, then jg ^evitable”  un-
he apparently lort control on a re-eleotlon.

anything except

backed or bounced into a sec
ond pole. Thrall was taken to der existing conditions.

and Stillman Keith, all of Man
chester; two sisters, Mrs. Wil
lard Horton and Mrs. Ralph Le- 
ander, both of Manchester: 
eight grandchildren, and several 
nieces and nephews.

Other Coventry arrests over Manchester Court April 6. 
the weekend: Other police activity in the

Arrested on a warrant Friday area;
Among the Senatorial candid

ates—Incumbent Sen. Thomas

A police crackdown on speed- Manchester Memorial Hospital rtgwTtM ^to°rom ^e2*'™  larceny was Aubrey Oakes, VERNON ford, Stat^Sen *a lw a rd °L .^ «-
Ing on Rt. 44A led to the arrest and treated for a scraped leg. Isaem M ef Jewish de^gates ^ Chuck’s Atlantic gus ' and Alphonsus Donahue-

hls of 13 more motorists Friday  ̂ Court date March 30. t h r ^ S fo u t ^ f  state Md Station on Rt. 83 In Vernon was Dodd drew Mattered applause,
wife, a brother, and two grand- Fifteen others were arrested --------  promised Mtion in Washington u discovered e a r l y  yesterday much of that from his own aup-

Naoml W. Peck of 73 Milford „ „  three resolutions passed by j“ l?n A Martin Jr 18 of P®” ®®*"®® porters. None of the others could
gn gg. ‘ he body on air safety, and on Columbia, was charged by police „gg ggy g g^all amoimt of cash ! ! ! : ___________ ̂ . , Rd. was charged with ^ lu re  to

and charg^ with ^.gj^t the right of way In i

children. Friday mornjng and reported
IntrovignejPlante ' Funeral that day.

_____  Home, Epst Main St., Stafford Arrested
»  I. .A a Springs, was In charge of speeding were James N. Las

R  M of arrangemenu. bVry, 24. of Broad Brook; Mich-Robert S. DeMonte, 58, of , i- ip«„ipv 97 nf Vnllpv li'alLq «.v -
Hartford, stepfather of Charles n  nnhertv Rr ro„ i a r .,.fi mi Tpke. and Riverside Dr. ^U ce
W. Chambers of Manchester. P®"*®*" »• »®h®rty »r.

cldent Involving her about 5:30 
p.m. Saturday at E. Middle 
Tpke. and Riverside Dr. Police 
said she started from the River-Rd., Vernon: Paul A. Luft, 28,

died Saturday at Hartford Hos- VERNON-Francls d". Doherty ^  a t r i l^
Dltal Sr.. 69, of West Hartford, father ^®“̂  the right side of a car driven

Survivors also include his ot Francis D. Doherty Jr. ^  ^ v e n ? ^ ! R ic^ ’rd L^larii^a; »>y WUliam Vesy of 164 Park
wife, a brother, two sisters, Vernon, died yesterday at his ^  Afalley Stream N Y and ®‘ ’ M®l®®l® Boss, 18, of 137

■ home. ,0 - j  T,.i Lenox St., a passenger in Ve-another stepson, six step-grand
children, and five step-great
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:15 a.m. from 
Giullano - Sagarino Funeral

State’s Jewish Leaders 
Adopt Mideast Resolutions
An emergency meeting of the al of airport facilities from use

He also leaves four grandchil- ’ ^ ’s“ c a ^ ’ ' w M “ m m  ̂ 600-qtember Connecticut Jewish by the airlines of Arab coun-
dren.

The funeral will be held
Manchester.

Also, Alan W. Bishop, 18, of Chester Memorial Hospital, Leadership Delegate Assembly 
treated and discharged. The yesterday adopted three resolu-

trles.
A second resolution called

was taken.
Alfred E. Mercure, 25, of 

West Hartford was arrested 
Saturday on a warrant on 
charges of breaking and entry 
with criminal intent and lar
ceny under {250. He was re
leased on a non-surety bond of 
{1,000 for appearance in Circuit 

in Manchester on
March 23.

Eleven Held 
InB idtoK iU  

Makarios
1

(Continued from Pa^e One)

the Wednesday at^8:15 a.m.^at_the m ! P eT ^ om M  THi^e^To a p p ;;; tio„_s_ _̂alm̂ ed_;_at__ establishing r V r a b “  was arrest- second in command of hte Eoka
Wright, 27, of Colchester; Ben- I® court March 23Richard W. Sheehan Funeral

rt, Home, 1084 New Britain Ave., , ^  .Home, 247 Washington St with Hartford, with a solemn
a Mass of requiem at St. Augus- --------  -------
tine Church in Hartford at 9.
Burial will be in Mt. St. Bene
dict Cemetery.

peace in the middle east.

. . . , ,  ______ _ „  Trailer Park, Vernon; Vernonhigh Mass . of requiem at the _, o .. ' _ . .
Church of St. Brigid, West ^ W ^ a n d
Hartford, at 9. Burill wlU be
in Fairvlew Cemetery, West 

Friends may call at the fu- Hartford, 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. Friends may call at the fu-

--------  neral home tomorrow from 2 to
Henry F. Skelly 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Henry F. Skelly, 52, of 66 Dissent Topic No. 2 Im
Overland St., husband of M r s . _______________
Elisabeth McMahon Skelly, died 
yesterday at Manchester Me
morial P(ospital.

Mr. Skelly was born Jan. 19,
1918 in Brooklyn, N.Y., son of 
Mrs. Mary Fahey Skelly of 
Brooklyn and the late Joseph 
Skelly, and had lived in Man- (®** d̂ e lighting fixtures need- 
chester for 20 years. . He was ed for Charter Oak Field athle- 
employed as an engineer at the tic facilities, and on March 23
^ rtford  A ^ ^ c  S ^ k le r  installation and'the wlr-
Corp. of West Hartford. He was

es, 22, of Main St., Coventry.
They are all scheduled to ap

pear in Manchester Circuit 
Ctourt 12 March 23.

Walter E. Maloon, 44, of Wes- service for Gregory Afxentlou,
the Arab' states and Israel to- , ----------------------

The meeting was called In re- «̂ ®‘*J®'' ‘® ®®f®‘ ‘®‘ e with peace ®̂ g®“ ^|f wUh b r e T c W  pe“ e “ '®‘  <®««h‘  ®̂»- «>e
COMPLAINTS action to the recent explosion “  ® ° g | f „ r e s i s t i n g  arrest, He^was ‘®*®®“ ’® Independence from

Police reported weekend “  h'^^h'^Mled °47 Lrs^^sTncIud ' ' ‘ “ ® ‘ ®™®‘ th® n̂ ’l u K  ^ n d ^ ^  ^ non-surety B r^ ln  during 1966-69.
breaks Into Don’s American and economic means to deter ^ " ^ ’‘®*‘ appearanc^ in Circuit Thousands of people gathered

■ In Nicosia’s Archbishopric
Square today to cheer, Makarios

o,. „• ,rt̂ w. — -----------  on's hesitation to send SO nhnn ‘̂ *e uiiru reso.uuon iinKed the j  ’ ,----------- ’ when he returned from a special
ed entry and cigarette machines fighters to Israel*  ̂ conference with "general pubUc with making unneces- meeting with his ministerial
were pried, irith an undetermin- opinion’ ’ In condemning the “̂ 7  TTie surging crtmd
ed amount of change taken. ,g^  ̂ Auditorium at the Unlver- “ ®«»tl-Israel and pro - Arab ‘ ® r e g i s t r a -  stopped the president’s car

--------  sity of Hartford and closed clr- Policy” of France. ‘‘ ®‘ ® I® March about 200 yards from the palace
A storage warehouse occupied cult television carried the pro- B ®®1<1. "France’s massive gates. Chanting, “ Long Uve

by Nlchols-Manchester Tire Co. ccedlngs to other rooms of the outpouring of arms to Libya ^  ‘Crystal Makarios," and “ Death to the
Dr. Robert E. Richardson Jr. in the bid Bon Ami complex off building. In attendance were creates an arms Imbalance that i f - t L  « « ’ “ *1*"*^®"' was ar- assassins,”  the crowd parted for 

of Manchester Community Col- Electric St. was entered over Senators Rlbicoff and Dodd, and further fans the flames of con- „  p? ^  , ® ®"®-car accident the archbishop as he got out of 
lege will defend “The Value of the weekend. Police said a door congressmen Mesklll, Daddario, Blct in the Middle East." The “ *‘® *®orn- the car and walked to the gates

Bids will be opened on March Dissent In an Open Society,”  was ripped from its frame. It Welcker, Monagan and St. Onge. resolution claims that "It is foUure t o -------------------------
when he appears on radio sta- could not be immediately deter- About 15 delegates from Man- perfectly clear that the planes  ̂ hand lane. Lud-
tion WINF tomorrow from 1:10 mined whether anything was Chester attended Including Rab- are destined for Egypt.”  warned for drlv-
to 2 p.m. . missing. bl and Mrs. Leon Wind and “ We protest the action of the ®r “ rinklng. His court

He commented on the topic --------  Cantor and Mrs. Israel Ta- Pompidou government in arm- ® *1^^,**^^ *̂ March 24.
in the first issue of "Com- a  stereo tape player and 11  ̂ Israel’s enemies while deny- *
mentary," a one-page pubilea- tapes were, reported stolen _,’ ‘̂ '®, ‘*l'®,l“ ‘ ®i,. represented ing to Israel the 60 Mirage Jets on 1™“^ overturn-Tort,rtirt Beth Sholom. B’nai alrenHv »rt. ®® “ Ulllvan Ave. struck thi>

Bids Invited  
On Field Lights

Dissent Topic  
O f Broadcast

an Air Force veteran of World “ ®® re'necting peVronal ” view- ratertar/r^m 'T l^cV ed c a r '; ;  '‘’®'"P>® ^eth Sholom. B’nai already contracted fb r"°" ,̂ 1't'i; «:!**>?" ^ve. struck the
War n  and was a member of Both bid opening, will be In ^  faculty mem- fhe home o? Brfan H®d®®®®h. ‘ he United France, bought and paid for," ‘  “ ^ven by
the Amy-Navy Club. the Municipal Building Hearing bers on current subjects.

Survivors, Denaes nls wife „  * i.  ̂ •Room, at 11 a.m. Dr. Richardson, In his re- iqss was set at |177.75
Director of Public Works Wil- marks, drew an analogy be

13-Yearmolds
Man Outpost
(Continued from Page Om )

and mother, include a son.
92 Academy Sl!“ v .to ‘ “ o f l £  .,1 " “ ■ Warehouse **' P^nt*"**Satwday bri^*~* * ■

ina minor ^1^.® P®tat. <

estah »heH T i^otijin military headquartersTa«  AJi/t Tnhn A flinaUv /bf  ̂ Duyer ot large quantities, cieiy m t . h . wniie’s ”xne '  —•" " " 7 ',  ........ —  * i *i *̂ u5cnc <wbutw, m e  Key '  «^»onsnea lane was at Savannakhet on
^ k ^  N ^  ^  ®®"-K®‘  prices earmarked for Once and Future King.”  '•®P®"‘ *‘‘ ’ ^  ®“ ®® ‘®« cream A resolution was passed in speaker, presented a seven-point ^  ®‘  Tariff- 60 mlleTwest o f^ L ^ jL

TOe f ^ e i ^  wlll be Wednes- municipalities. The contractor. He is acting director of the ^  '‘® ®®»“ *v® P®®®e In the ®' truck. His there the re^rt la b K a u T t o
lav L ? 3 0  am  frJ^the Jo^^ O’Neil: said, would buv from dlvUlon of humanities and f**® ®mashed on the kitchen It c^led for the resumption of Middle East. Rostow suggested ®v®ri P®Hce say, the com bln^U  8 -
^ ’^nlroey ^ e S ^ m e  2̂  the distributors at prices, pos- communication at MCC. ««>'•’ “ *•‘ 7 ® ' ' '  “ “  ® thermo- regular traf e to and from "a diplomatic, crash prt^nun." ^ le d  to hold. Uon. c i Z r  S

W S e r  »  ^  a m L ^  «‘Wy. Wgher than those offered Free copies of "Com- “ ■®"̂  ® 7® “ ’ ® ^™®' ®"y /urther ter- "We have to act In crisis now «® »‘ ®ered off onto a grassy mile, northwett
reqidem Lt me Church “  tW municipalities. mentary ” are available at ®®ft drl®k machine ritied police rorist threaU or attack.;" the o prevent the risk of war.”  ®7“  to ®vo d an accident and het. There the i L w o n r S
A m S l ^  ^  la  p u r i^  trill The lighting will be for two MCC. and Interested persons , 7 "  ^  .7 “  ^  h ^ AmariSS ^
be in me Veterans Section of -emtis courts, two basketball may request that mey be plac- breaking he same soum window ^ " “ ®“‘®"’ r®fusal ®c emmlnent but It 1. Inevlt- ' “ r Martlnlk U am called form thilr b M e T "
Bast Cemetery. ' courts, the skating rink, and me ed on the mailing Ust at no “ ®“ 7  ®‘® ^.h®"*” ® ^ ’ L, “ “  situation. . March M to Clrocult Court 12 Thailand to att*^  ^ t h ”

Friends may call at me fu- over-all amietlcTrea. ’ poet. the school about two'weeks ago. Arab flights and me withdraw- he said. „ T . . .  wnat the
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North Vietnam’s Army Seems 
W ell lyfotivated and Equipped

By DANIEL DE LVOB 
Aoooolatod Preoa Writer

EDITOR’S NOTE: Amoolated 
P reu  statt member Daniel De 
Luce has Just returned from a 
visit to North Vietnam. Here Is

truly Vietnamese technique for 
employing the missiles. Had we 
not decided to do so, the Ameri
cans could have destroyed them 
all.

“The foreign friends who gave

I asked the interpreter if the

his report on military aspects o f us the missiles said mey should 
me situation to me North os he be positioned in hardened sites, 
was able to see it during an 18- But we thought that me Ameri- 
day, 1,000-mlle trip, me moot cans, if they discovered the 
extensive permitted to a West- sites, would concentrate their 
ern newsman since me United bombing on them. We would not 
Stotas entered the war. have oiie SAM left.

The North Vietnam People’s “ We disregarded instructions 
Army rnsms highly motivated and handled the mUsiles to suit 
and well equipped. It appears to Vietnamese conditions, as we 
have plenty of yopng (Manpower know them. We kept toe mls- 
—and wonaenpower—to accom- slles oh the move. They never 
plish its tasks. had fixed locations, nor have

Those are me key military they now. They m<Mre, move, 
Impressions from an 18-doy visit move."
to Norm Vietnam, made to me j  asked about a 28-year-old In- 
oompany of four escorts. terceptor pilot credited with de-

Hie bombing of me North stroytog nine U.S. planes. The 
stopped 16 months ago, but me official paused over his cup of 
watchword for o il-a rm y  and strong, black V i e t n a m e s e  
P®dpl6—!■ vigilance, ah attitude coffee. Again, hts response re- 
Umt leaps out at me visitor fleeted national pride: 
from moee aspects of North "Young Captain Nguyen Van 
Vietnamese life he is permitted o©© is a farmer’s son, of simple 
to oboerve. background. Yet he learned to

What I saw and heard leaves fly MIG17. It Isn’t as fast as 
me Impression that me armed more modern American planes, 
forces are capable of a long, te- hut the captain learned to make 
naciouB war effort. That Is melr tighter turns, to change weak-

signs of homage ware for ool' 
dlers who had died on me front 
in- South Vietnam.

"Many people died iMroic 
deams to me olr war of ijaatruc- 
tlon in Norm Vietnam," ha said.
"The aigna are for mem."

Concerning American prison
ers of war now being held to me 
North, government Officials said 
mey are holding 320 and may 
release all me namei aocn.

Ihe number acknowledged by 
Hanoi is about 100 less than offi
cial American government esti
mates of those "known or be
lieved’ ’ captured to me Norm.

All are believed to be airmen Robert H. Fenn. dean of fa-
shot down to me air war over ,, . „ __the North culty at Manchester Community

Nbrm Vietnamese officials College, vriU bo me featured 
said several methods for rrteas* speaker at the Administrative

AMS Speaker

SouthWindiior

€ ^ P  Names 
Gimmittee

A new town committee has 
elected by local Republicans in 
a session.

Those re-elected were Harry' 
Anderson, W. Lindsey Booth, 
Frank E. Brown, Joseph J. 
Cartoo,. Daniel P. Cavanaugh, 
Roger B. Cottle, Royal E. 
(jowles, Fred B. DeGiacomo, 
Mrs. Rae Donnelly, Thomas J. 
Dbnnelly, Mrs. Louise C. Evans, 
Mrs. Janet Ferguson, Mrs. 
Ernestine Friend, Howard E. 
Fitts, Fenton P. Futtner, Al
phonse Garcia and Mrs. 
Gezelman.

Gllllgan, Joseph Carino, Warren, 
Bazlnskl and Futtner. ' 

Masonic Meeting 
Evergreen Lodge of Masons 

will hold a regular meeting to
night at 7:80 at me Main 9t. 
lodge. The entered apprentice 
degree will be conferred by 
Worshipful Master Carl G. Hen
ning. Refreshments will be 
served foWowlng the meeting.

Coventry

Council To Meet Tonight 
On Sewer System Report

Rockville  
H ospital Notes

visiting boon  ore ISilO to 8 
p.m. In all areas exebpt ma
ternity where they ore t  to 4 
and fiS* to 8 p.m.

The Town Council will hold a 
oepecial session tonight at 7 ;30 
to me high school auditorium to 
hear and discuss the details of 
a preliminary sewerage feasi
bility report prepared by Gris
wold Engineering of Manchester.

The long-awaited report was 
hand-delivered to Town Council 
members over the weekend. It 
has been nearly two years since

work, "The Crucifixion." Com
munion will be served by min
isters of both churohee. ‘ 

'The .Senior Pilgrim Fellow
ship of First Church Is planning 
an Easter Sunrise Service, to 
be followed by breakfast to the 
vestry. Details of mis will be 
given os plans are completed.
- Friendly Circle of the church 
Is planning a Rummage Sale on 
April 'll, which will Include a

ing the names were under con
sideration, including ' giving 
postal records to a news corre
spondent from a friendly power, 
l^ ey  said such records would 
co'ver every man held because 
all had exchanged mall 
melr families.

Management Society’s (AMS) 
annual Education Night dinner 
tonight alt me Manchester Coun
try Club.

Dean Fenn’s talk Is titli^, "It

Admitted Friday: Ivan Stew
art, West Main St., Rockville; 
Paul Jublnvlllo, Franklin Park 
E., Rockville; Mary Skewes, 

Jean cihestnut St., Manchester; Mary 
Malasky, Wtodsorvllle Rd., 

Also, Robert F. Gllllgan, Mrs. gouth Windsor; Marion Chase,
Roberto B. Gorton, Dennis nigh 8t.. Rockville; Dorothy 
Hawrylko, Henry Heath, Ray- vvheelock. Spring St., Rock-
mond S. Holcombe, Mrs. Cecilia v,,ig. Mary Ann Lelbenguth, 
Lasbury, Charles E. Lyons, Tory Rd., Tolland, and Cheryl 
Frederick P. Mahr, Walter J. woroneckl, Catherine Dr., 
Mealy, Peter G. Nicholas, Mrs. Rockville.
Joan M. Oberg, Robert J.

history, as mey repeat it to a 
vlaitor. One mousand years of 
reslstonce to Chinese rule. Two 
hundred years spent fighting me 
Mongols. A hundred years 
against the ETench.

Now, sophisticated weapon 
systems and heavy arms are on 
hand from me Soviet Union.

ness into strength, to gain me 
superior position for firing hts 
alr-to-air missiles. It was a mat
ter of great courage. After four 
years, he Is still flying."

De Luce T o  T ell 
H is V i e w s  O f 
North M etnam

wim All began with Galileo,”  and 
will offer a solution for bridg
ing the generation gap.

Fenn was a bloilogy teacher at i>
Manchester High School for ’̂ ®i;*.® 
many years before he begem 
teemhing peirt-Ume at the col
lege to 1963. In 1964 Fenn left

O’Connell, Vernon O. Petersen, Qo^in 
Carlo G. Prestilio, Ronald E. 
Primavera, Richard C. Reeves, 
Charles A. Regulbuto Jr., Rich
ard M. Rittenband and Mrs.

Discharged Friday;

Also, Richard Rothwell, Mrs.
Betty W. Saztoskl, Robert R.

___Sills, Robert Sklenar, E. Rus-
hls poet at the h l^  school to ®.®\‘ Westvlew Ter., RockvtUe; Mrs!
teach fuU-ttme at the coUege. “ ®‘ f,’
Hie also taught biology part- ®*'®‘* Wellington Jr., G.

Marie
Country Lane., Rock

ville; Richard Neff, David Ave., 
Rockville; Barbara Szarek, 
Maple St., EUtogton; Thomas 
Newbury, Park West Apts., 
Rockville; Mable Lutton, 
Wlndemere Ave., Rockville; 
Roland Johndrow, Olive La., 
Vernon; Sandra Flucklger,

townspeople a^ropri’ated {2,800 food sale . and white elephant 
for It, and tonight’s meetlnj? table as well. Donations of artl- 
could be a major take-off point cles for this event are always 
toward a public sewer system, welcome.
probably principally In the lake Variances Approved ..
and village areas of me town. The Zoning Board of Appeals 

The meeting is  open to the j,aa approved three requests for 
public. variances. Mrs. Annb Martina-

Lenten Activities dale of Waterfront Park will be
Lenten activities at the First 

Congregational Church are con
tinuing during this monto. Len
ten discussion groups are be
ing held on Monday and Wednes

permitted to construct an 
apartment and kitchenette on 
the second floor of her home. 
Mrs. Marttoadale c l a i m e d  
hardship In her appeal, and In

WaiTPii J*®"iela Shorey and daughter, 
gouth St., Rockville; Mrs.

A million North Vietnamese By THE ASSOCIATED time at ithe University of Hart- ’ ^ 7 * ® “ vr!!!l' Aurea McGbugh and daughter, and Mrs. Harry Ryan.

day evenings at 8, and Tuesday granting approval, the ZBA 
mornings at 10. The Monday ses
sions are held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kristoff,
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Harris and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Newman.
The Tuesday discussions are In 
the church vestry wim Mrs. Nel
son Scarce as hostess. Wednes
day evenings, the discussions 
are held at the homes of Mrt 
and Mrs. Herbert Crickmore,
Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Oochrano

have seen the People’s Army Daniel De Luce, an assistant ford’s Evening Division for sev. 
exhibition at Hanoi. It is' devot- g;eneral manager of The Asso- gral years, 

r I 9 ®‘‘  ‘® “ '® successful 1946-54 war elated Press, has just completed Fenn is a founder, director
^̂ **" *« com® to drive out the French, and to the most extensive tour of North and fund-raiser of the MCC
qi^ntlty Dxm ^ d  China. yjg struggle eince 1964 with the Vietnam permitted to a Western Foundation, Inc., which receives

Signs and slogans In ev®*T United States. correspondent since the United funds for supporting student and
community I traveled through 
hail the army as the people’s 
shield against "American Impe
rialist aggression.”  Smigs and 
poems are composed to the 
army's honor.

They are sung by hundreds of 
amateitf choruses In free pubUc " ,  'h ^ '̂ d s T f '̂ ^^d;'.' 
entertainment in every prov
ince, North Vietnamese ofticlals 
told me. In 18 days to the coun
try, I saw two such perform
ances—one In Hanoi and one 
near Dong Hot to the south on

son. Robert Fuchs, Donald 
Giza, John Kearney, Mrs. Carol

For this event, which opened States became Involved to the faculty projects that cannot he Oreen, Mrs. Joanne Kilgore,
supported by tax dollars. The J®*®*

Martha S. Williams and Mrs. , i„ j  .w-
Nancy B. Williams. ® JJ” ’

Those newly ejected were M«®‘'®» “ “  daughter,
John Carpenter, Robert Dlckln- Yernon.

last December, the army gath- war. 
ered an imposing array of mod- De Luce, who will report what 
ern weaponry and lined the he saw and heard to stories to 
hardware up at the far side of be filed over the next few days, 
an open square, facing four pav- entered North Vietnam on Feb. 
illions. The armament extended 13.

He left on a flight to Vlentl- 
A MIG21 and two MIG22s ane, Laos, 18 days later after an 

were parked in a row at the ex- escorted trip of more than 1,000 
hlbition entrance gate. The line- miles through North Vietnam, 
up continued with artillery of Always with his escorts, De 
various dimensions up to 165 Luce and his vrife, Alma, saw 
millimeter. Then rockets of Hanoi, the demilitarized zeme

Civic (^Ihorale 
Needs Voices__ Murtha, WUliam Neal, Mrs. 

otudv^rarel C:®®®! Olson and James Raffer
ty.

Delegatee to upcoming nom
inating convenUona were also 
elected.

R epn^ntativ^  to ^ t e  gg,,g Auditorium
convention, scheduled for June 
19, and 20, are Howard FUtts,
Royal Cowles, Thomas Donnelly,
Roberta Gorton, Robert OCon-

the way to the demilitarized Surface-to-air and g„^ ^  of Haiphong ,
Wllen the bombing was at Its ®"<J «>e countryside In itetween.

foundation has made possible 
several student 
tours indludlng one to the Brit
ish Isles and another to the Mid
dle East.

Fenn is also a skilled photo- 
micrographer emd his color 
slides of mloroorganisms have 
appeared to several biology 
textbooks.

In addition to Fenn’s talk, the , . „  ,__ .
first AMS Teacher of the Year "®‘ ‘
award will be given to an out- R*P®esenta)tive8 to the 

business instructor

The Manchester Civic Cho
rale has begim weekly re
hearsals for a combined con
cert with the Manchester Civic 
Orchestra to be presented June

The Maundy Thursday serv
ice this year will be held Joint
ly with the Second Congrega
tional Church, at the north end 
facility. The service is sched
uled for 8 p.m., and will fea
ture the combined choirs of 
the two town churches to a per
formance of John Stainer’s

noted that the exception Is not 
transferable and can only stay 
to force os long as Mrs. Mar- 
tindale occupies the dwelling.

Norman Nadeau of Brewster 
St., will be allowed to oonstnn* 
a building on Rt. 44A without 
adequate side .lines. The re
quirement Is 28 feet, an<̂  Na
deau requested a 16-foot var
iance.

The Rev. Robert DeAamatta, 
South St. Extension, was grant
ed permission to construct a 
four-room house under the 1,- 
OOO-square-foot requirement, tor 
his mother-in-law, Mrs. George 
Farrell. Hardship was claimed 
in the appeal, since Mrs. Far
rell cannot continue to live alone 
in the existing 13-room horn*.

height, hundreds of thousands of 
civilians took part in air defense 
measures, I was told. The feel- 
tog of unity between army and . . . .-----

and several oi medium weight. 
Amphibious and tracked person
nel carriers. Huge radar

people can hardly be doubted 
now In the austerity brought to 
the nation by Its war effort.

Eleven-days on the road out of 
Hanoi—to the demilitarized zeme

boat. Special trucks of almost
Vietnamese soldiers, many of„  . . . J J dinary children.them women, have been trained r>„ t •«>.

to operate ell Imported weapons 
systems.

He saw a nation run, to many 
respects, by a dead man—Presi
dent Ho Chi Mlnh, whose 
thoughts and proverbs spilled 
from the Ups of officials and or-

De Luce’s reports will exam-

and back, thence to the port city *he mark of manufacture to the 
of Haiphong and the coast near Soviet Union.

I was t o l i M ^  ‘"® economic and po-1 was tout Moot near j^j^gj gg„^jt,g,jg north Vlet-

Chtoa—I saw troops passing to 
every direction to small num
bers all day long. Significant? I 
don’t know.

When Infiltration by 
V i e t n a m e s e  regulars was 
claimed by the Americans to be 
at its height In 1967, they esti
mated 8,000 a month entering 
South Vietnam.

Their army trucks carry 24 
soldiers. Just 12 trucks a day 
oould carry more them 8,000 sol
diers a month, If that’s the way 
they went south In 1967.

Some of the soldiers rode bi
cycles of Chinese and local 
manufacture.

They decorated their vehicles 
with small bouquets of plastic 
flowers. Their bearing was 
alert, I could not talk with 
them. Weapons were not In evi
dence.

Questions about the size of 
North Vietnam’s armed forces 
and about forces Hanoi haa sent 
south were turned aside untofor- 
matlvely. The question was not 
open for discussion.

Western estimates put the to
tal North Vietnamese army 
strength at about 460,000. Esti
mates of the number committed 
to the battle to the South range 
from 86,000 to more than double 
that.

Always with my escorts, I 
saw little heavy military hard
ware. A government official ex
plained why.

“ Frankly, there are things we 
did not wont you to see. Surface 
to air missiles, for example.

“ You know, we developed a

nam as seen by a Pulitzer 
Prize-wtontog corresTX>ndent 

Soviet technlciane In business first saw war in Europe 30 
suits are frequent guests at ho- years ago ‘ 
tels run by Vletnamtourism, a ^e Luce won his PuUtzer

M  ̂ *®*' ® dangerous WorldNorth guest who looked like a military yvar n  exploit to 1948. Ho

from the area. The award Is 
given for excellence In the
classroom.

AMS is an International
organization whose aim Is to 
provide a free flow of ideas and 
information between those In 
business and educators in order 
to better prepare college
students for their careers.

Hartford Firm Buys 
Uranium from AFX]

OAK RIDGE, Tenn. (AP) —
uoh -----  ~  ■••••—  ” • *"“ • Millstone Point Co. of Hart-

slipped across the Adriatic Sea ford has bought {16.8 mllUcm ____ _________ _____________
their own gueMquarters Into Yuglslavia to get worth of enriched uranium that June U*Ire CWries,

“ ‘® eyewitness account of It had previously leased from
annivaraaiTl^hi. Soviet armed *̂*® ®‘™8*le of Tlto’s partisans the Atomic Energy Commission. annlveraaiY of the Soviet armed g g g j^ j oc^patlon The uranium Is used as fuel

forces. to the Millstone I*otot nuclear
An AP staff member since power station at Waterford,

1936, De Luce was stationed to Conn. An Oak Ridge official
Europe when World War n  ®ald it was the initial trcmsac-
broke out to 1939. He reported tion under an agreement that 
the war from Europe, the Mid- wlU let the firm assume owner- 
dle East, North Africa and ®hlP ot the uranliun.

A* the exhiWtion devoted to southeast Asia.
the North Vietnamese army, I ----------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------

forces, Soviet diplomats gave a 
reception to Hanoi. All foreign 
missions attended except the 
Red Chinese.

Defense Minister Vo Nguyen 
Giap came to the Soviet Embas
sy for Oie festivtUes.

Rehearsals are held every 
Monday at 8 p.m. in the choir 
room at the Manchester High 
School. Ralph Maccarone is the 

June director.
27 congressional convention, New members, especially ten- 
first district, are Robert Gllll- ®®® ®®d basses, are needed to 
gan, Warren, Robert SUIte, Fitts, AH out the voice sections. No 
Peter Nicholas and Richard solo auditions are required. 
Rlttentoand. Those desiring further in-

Delegates to the senatorial formation may contact Pierre 
convention, third district, on Marteney, president of the 
June 30, are Owriee, Gorton, Manchester Civic Orchestra, of 
Jean GezeUnan,' Donnelly, Fen- 218 Hackmatack St.; Ronald 
ton Futtner and Warren. Erickson of 26 Alton St., or

Delegates to the assenmbly dls- Mrs. Albert Donnestad of 118 
trict convention, planned for Diane Dr.
July 2, are Fred DeGiacomo, Dr. Jack Heller will direct the 
Roger Cottle, Gorton, Futtner, combined orchestra and cho- 
Charles Regulburto and Warren, rale.

Delegaites to the country c o n - -----------------------------------------------
verition on June 13 are Ojwlee,
Fitts, Futtner, Gorton, Connell, 
and 'Warren.

Delegraites to the probate con-

REGISTER AT THE 
FIRST CUSS M EEn m

THE UNIVEBSmr OF CXINNECTIODT 
Non-Credit Extension 
Preoents the Course

READING RATE ACCELERATION 
AND COMPREHENSION

Course starts March 10, 7:00 puta., at Tbe Hartford Bfonch, 
1280 Asylum Ave., Room A104. F ee: $42.

INCREASE YOUR READINC SPEED 
& EFFICIENCY!

PROFESSIONAL 
PIANO TUNING

A graduate of 
Haitt ^ le g e  of Muido

WARD KRAUSE-848-6886

Montego 
Special

L-Dopa Treatment
Improves Senator

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen.

saw battle-action photos of the 
1968 Tet offensive, captioned 
Khe Sanh Height 662, Hue and 
Da Nang. The offensive itself
was called the General Uprls- Clinton P. Anderson, D-N. M., 
tog. Two itootoB showed rifle- one of 7,(X)0 persons taking ex
men moving up to a l<mg single perimental treatment with the 
tUe, througli a pine forest and a new drug L-Dopa, says it has 
rubber plantation, before en at- greatly Improved his condition 
ta«k. caused by Parkinson’s disease.

I €uiked my official Interpreter The senator has suffered from 
if these soldiers were North the disease for four years and It 
Vietnamese fighting to the had Impaired his ability to walk 
South. "Guerrillas," he repUed. and talk. He said both his walk-

As we traveled through the ing and his voice had improved 
country, we saw hundreds of considerably since he started 
cemeteries on high ground un- the L-Dopa treatment Dec. 1.
der the shade of trees. Fresh ---- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ----------------------
flowers were on the graves, and 
large red signs., hung over cem- < 
etery gates, proclaimed, "For 
the Glory of the Fatherland,”
’"nie Fatherland Is Grateful,’ ’
"The Fatherland Remembers |
All Who Served."

L ie c E n  DRua
PAtKAOE 

• O K N
17:45 A.M . fo  10 fM ,

9

Established 1874 ' Three generations of service

FUNERAL HOME

142 East Center Street 
Manchester, Conn. 06040
(203) 649-7196

William J. Lennon, Director 
Roy M. Thompson, Associate Director 
R. Bruce Watkins, Associate Director, Corporation President

Watkins Funeral 'Home is for every family and every faith, ready 
to give assistance at any hour.

We ThiDk 
S P R IN G  at 

Woodlanil Gardens

HZ'

/ SC01
__Headquarters

STABT FEEDING NOW! 
TURF BUILDER—Save $2.00 

16,000 sq. ft. n e g . $lS.e5. 
Now $1L06

HALTS PLUS—S av»^ .00  
Feeds and Kills C^obgniss
»>®®® ^  **̂ * ®®- ■S C IA V * Now $12.95

ORTHO HEADQ^A1M1RS 
Buy ORTHO Lawi) Food Regular Pric* —  

GETONEFRS!
OHmt ORTHO Lawn Products:

BUY ONE ->  GET SECOND ONE Va PRICE!

BOVINURE, 60 lbs. (dehydrated) Beg. $8.06. Now $8.48

AFRICAN VHHJSTS, 4’’ pot . ......................... . .Only 89o

CHRYSANTHEMUMS, extra large pot .......... ..........$4.88

GLOXINIAS. In Moom ....................................... Only $4.44

AZALEAS, red end w h ite ................................... .Only $8.77

POTTED CROCUS, In b loom ........................ ..........$1.88

POTTED PUSSYWILLOW, 8 to 4 ft. In flower Only $2A8

SHAMROCK, seed direct from  the“ Sod’’ (potted) S 9 o i^

ALSOt Rlrd Seed, Bird Feeders, Soil, Seed, Pots, Fertt- 
lUers, Garden Tools, etc. "W e ore your oomplete Garden 
Oentwl"

{jJoodljand,
GARDENS—‘’Plants That Pleass”

168 WOODLAND STREET—643-8474

2399 DELIVERED!

Moruciiry Montago Pricad and Pow rad For Evory Pockot
Montego, tbe truly ’veraatOe Mercury for the aioUon you'll want to the ’70s. Spacloua 
famdly-slze toterior. I^iaolous trunk for long.<llatance travel. Responsive and economi- 
oal {terformooce from the big, 166 hp., regular-fuel 250 cu. to. "6 " engine. Oconfort- 
aUe, quint rtde. Low initial cost, bu(^t-pleastog operating oasts. Thia prtoe 
includes:— Wall to wall carpeting, choice of dduxe cloth or all vinyl interior, day- 
n ig^  Hirror, padded dash panel emd sun 'viaara, back up Sgtats, aide marker' lights, 
white waU tires, deluxe wheel covers end much more!

★  "SAFE-BUY" USED CARS ★
— THIS IS JUST A PARTIAL LISTING —

’66 Lincoln
4-Door Sedan. Teakwood 
with matching Interior, 
radio, heater, aUtamatliq, 
power seat, power win
dows plus teotory Install
ed ftir conditioning!

’66 CliougBr
2-Door Hardtop. Medium 

blue with blue vinyl trim, 
radio, heater, automatic, 
power steering. Sold new 
by US.

B9S8S
'66 Thunderbird

Hardtop. Green, auto
matic, radio, heater, pow
er brakes, power ateisi^ , 
whitewalls. This cor is 
coady to go today.

S-A-V-E!
Remember

1969 Cofltintnfai 
MoHtltt-

This classic beauty is 
finished in light gray 
metallic, matching 
leather interior, blank 
specially designed vi
nyl r ^ .  Optional 
exponent includes; 6 
way power seat, a.m. 
r a ^  with rear speadc- 
er, power antenna, 
factory installed air 
oondJtloning with auto* 
malic temperature 
control features, power 
door locks, white wall 
tires. This exceptional 
Mark III which was 
sold new by us, Is the 
perfect luxury car for 
the late model used 
car buyer.

B S 2 9 5
Mortarty Brothers* 88 years of fine service Is your guarantee of

’67 Cŝ ilku:
Sedan de Vilje 4-Door, 
light blue with’ beautiful 
matching blue Interior. 
This car is fully equipped, 
plus factory Installed air 
conditioning.

G S S G 5
’69 WyUte

CJ-5 Jeep. Just arrived 
and Is in showroom con
dition. 4 wheel drive, 
"Meyers” plow, warn 
hubs, has full tap.

< 8 1 9 0 )
’68 CheiTolet Caprice 

2-Door Hardtop 
Radio, heater, autotnoitto, 
light green, plus VuSory 
Inatolled air ooixUtlonlng.

Oompiete Customer Satistaotion!

from front toAll ot our used cars get Mortarty Brothers’ Complete "Safety Check’
rear tor your proteotton I

MORIARTY BROTHERS
|$r«ie OENTBB STREET 

1 Bvenlngn Except Tburodoy

i.Jeep, ’
BCANCKBanCR $«$-$l$6 

"On Tbe Level at Center and 1

to East Hartford. guerrillas ditcoverod.
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Eagle Scout 
Award Goes 
To Vincent

Ronald Vincent, 16, a son of 
Mr. and Mrs, Manuel J. \^> 
cent Jr., of 140 Summit St., 
was presented , the highest 
award in Scouting:,, the Eag:le 
Scout Award, by Mayor Nathan 
Agostinelll last night at the 
eighth annual banquet of Ex
plorer Post 112 at The Bolton 
Lake Hotel. Ronald, who has 
been in scouting nine years also 
received merit badges'for print
ing, conservation of natlral 
resources and citizenship In the 
nation.

Six years ago Mr. and Mrs.
;\^cent’s son William, received 
the Eagle Award. Vincent is 
advisor of the post.

An explorer for three years,
Ronald Is activities chairman 
of the post. He was the vice 
chairman of Charter Oak Coun
cil Explorer Cabin'et In 1967 and 
1968 uid a council' delegate to 
the National Explorer Council 
Conference in Port Collins,
Colo., In 1968. He,was a mem
ber of Cub Pack 261, Troop 112.
A junior at Manchester High 
School, he Is a member of the 
school band, the chess club and 
the wrestling team. He Is a 
part time employe of Treasure card; Rldiard Fedor, ready 
City Department Store. card, perfect attendance and

Advisor Vincent announced class; Patrick Sanzo, ten-
that the post would spend a dgrfoot, ready card and badge; 
week at Miami Beach this sum- Ronald Vincent, Chuck Ashwell 
mer. He also said that Explorer Eldward Adams, ready
Scouting is open to boys and cards, 
girls from 14 to 18 years old. _______________

J. Maury Roy, Rlackledge
district execuUve, presented N a u g a tu ck  M a n  K i l l e d
the post with the Ready Emer- -  K «» iitn ck v  T jir  rra fth  gency award. Service pins were IVeniUCKy L a r  i^rasn
given to all members of the BUSH, Ky. (AP)—Albert J. 
post. Several Ready Cards and Bellottl Jr., 24, of Naugatuck, 
badges were given to scouts for Conn, died Saturday after he 
participating in emergeiKy swerved his convertible sports 
drills and alerts such as car Into the path of an oncom- 
searches, floods and disasters, ing car to avoid hitting a car

Several boys received addl- stopped on Route 80, state po- 
tional awards including Tim- lice said.
othy Vincent, conservation of Bellottl, a senior at Cumber- 
n a t u r a l  resources, music, land (Ky.) c:k>llege, had worked 
three-year perfect attendance, as a photographer for the Wa- 
ready badge and card; Sara terbury (Conn.) Republlcan- 
Thomi>son, ready b a ^ e  and American.

u p  
C O  2 - w a y
s a v i n g s !
Popular always g ives you d iscount 
prices plus Top Value Stamps?

A-' t o t , ,

popular
CHerakl photo by Pinto)

Mr. and Mrs. Manuel J. Vincent Jr. of 140 Summit 
St. admire the Eagle Scout Award their son, Ron
ald, received at the eighth annual banquet of Ex
plorer Post 112 last nigiu at the Bolton Lake Hotel.

ALL SPECIALS EFFECTIVE 
MONDAY & TUESDAY ONLY

BIRTHDAYS, WEDDINGS, SHOWERS

VI SI T
A u t h e n t i c i t y  I

A UNIQUE GIFT SHOPPE 
70 E.CENTER St. 

M AN CH EST^  Conn. 
6474793

WC HONOR

OPPOS „GAVEY'S

I
1 
I 
I
I White or 
I Colors

so rrw iV E
Toilet Tissue
1  ^  (S-twIn 5  1  
■  roll pak) ^  H

C-556

■ (6 Limit 1. Beer tt cigarettes e xcluded.
' 8  With this coupon & $5.00 purchase.
I Good at Suprama Foods thru Uar. 14

SCOTT
I Jumbo Towels3 7 9 ‘I White or 
, Colors

I ̂  Limit 1. Beer & cutarettes excluded.
|S with thTs coupon s, 55.00 purchase. 
! i t  Good at Supredta Foods thru Mar. 14

I LARGE SIZE
> TOTAL Cereal
I n o z .
I PKG. ^

IbC Limit 1. Beer & cigarettes ^xcluded.
1^ With this coupon & S15.00 purchase. 
^  Good at Supreme Foods thru Mar. 14

I---------- —  —

I MRS. HLRERTS
I sr MARGARINE

.3 89^
I ^  Limit 1. Beer cigarettes exclude^.

With this coupon's, $5.00 purchase. 
Good at Supreme Foods thru Mar. 14

j s m y ” " "  

I SHORTENING
1 l!sf- 6 5 ^
|c^ Limit 1. Beer A cigarettee excluded.
|X  with thia coupon & $5.00 purchase. 
' Good at Supreme Foods thru Msr. 14

1 c . a « 1
I MAXWELL HOUSE |
; COFFEE
1 c -is - 6 9 ^
*  _ Limit 1. Beer A cigarettes excluded. .

I s  with this coupon & $5.00 purchase. I 
Good at Suprama Fpods thru Mar. 14 ___ j

r  iK M O O  i
I Extra S&H Stamps j 
I with $7oS0  Purchaia! \
I Not Good P u l^  Stamp Days ^
I Limit 1. Beer A cigarettes excluded. 1
, With thlsTcou^ 8, $5,00 puKhasa. I 
1 Good at Supreme Foods thru Mar. 14 |

i j r i W l ' i VALUABLE COUPON

C l i p
a n d

M AXW ELL HOUSE

Customer

\ )t Jt )i VALUABLE COUPON fl/JL/UUl,

nt- Plain 
rinaraRONZONI

SPAGHETTI SAUCE
l.lb .
jars __

Coupon good Mon.- Tues. only, Mar. 9-10,1970
Limit One Coupon Per Customer

4 1 '̂ * 1
With coupon 
& purchase
of $5.00

DRIVE DETERGENT 5 lb. 4 oz. 
King size pkg.

STEAKS
6 9 <

GENUINE NOT QUARTEREDCHICKEN LEGS
GENUINE NOT QUARTERED

CHICKEN BREASTS
, FAMILY PACKPORK CHOPS RIB, CENTER 

& LOIN CHOPS

ASS’T. COLORS

LAHGEMUMS poi
SWEET TASTY CALIF.
STBAWBERBIES

$1.89
PINT 3 9 ^

DIET OR REGULAR

Pepsi-Colu
8 H' 89<

. SWEET LIFE IN BRINE

White Tuna
3 Reg.

Cans rP  ■

BONELESS

C h u c k
U.S.D.A.

TOP
CHOICE

LEAN
Ground Beef
COLONIAL
Frankfurts

6 9
7 9

VINE RIPE 
LARGE

TOMATOES
LEHUCE
ROMAINE Lg.

Ild. 2 5
C3RISP. CRUNCIHY

CELERY HEARTS p,, 49c
ALL PURPOSE—GOOD EATING

APPLES
50 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS

WITH THE PURCHASE OF A

5 LB. BAB OF U.S. No. 1 
IDAHO POTATOES

Mayonnaise
“r  5 9 ^

HOWARD JOHNSON’S FROZEN

Mac.& Cheese 
: $1

SHENANDOAH

DOUBLE S&H STAMPS
Every Wednasday!

M ftONlFIGENTl \
E X Q U IS IT E  n ftV A L O N  B R E A K  R B S iG T j ^

m e l m a c  d i n n e r w a r e

C H o tea  o f  1  P a t te rn *

SHENAl
ptttnrfitn ptowinA

a n b

A clataK patfarti m lavaty ealori^^

This weeks  
sp ec ia l

Exclusive
u t *  • •

StflXt ^duA.2d:To(^ •(,.

popular
vAth each $3.00 purehoti

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E l^ N d  H E R A L D , M A N C H ^ ^ T ^ R , C O n W., M b N ^ Y y  M A R fcky)^  1970 j ___ V  \ I ' l  ' \  ' ■ PAGE ELEVEI

CnTElWIVGininilTEES IBIUESTEVERVDIlVinEnranES!

WEBT D is a u im
/ S n U E  E U E R V  D H V  .  . .  S n U E  ■  E U E R V  U I E E K  D H  T O P  G R R D E  U . S . D . O .  C H O K E  m E O T S !

^  J0D6I FOB V0URSHF...C0MPME INIS llSIlie WI1H ME» PSICES O lH  SOPEHMIRKEIS IRE CHARfilNfi

OW i
I EVERY MEAT ITEM IN 
EVERY CASE AT THE 
lOWEST EVERYDAY 
FRICE.;.EVERYTIME!

.g;, NOW!
NR NEED 10 COOK 

‘WEEKEND SPEC!A1S‘
W lim  you iliop O u trray  you dont have to 
Mrve what happana to ba advarU iM

f , V  —r»a what you want to aarv, know-
( X  !!*.**“ • J™  —* your thole, at .

1 U  ^  X  t —<ly. >*>■< that tha onlyI ' IHi X X to UlopT '

TOJ
Quality 

CuaruntBed!
m  Y O U R
i "  M O N E Y  ,J

 ̂ B A C K  hy,
IF Y O U  \
A R E  N O T  V  

f  C O M P L E T E L Y  ^  
S A T I S F I E D

Gateway malcai it happani Now you can enjoy "BAR. 
,G BEEK" t h e  t o p  U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF AT 
ROCK-BOnOM  EVERYDAY DISCOUNT PRICES! 
Coma In today . . ..Compara prict .. . Compara qual
ity . .  . Compara trim . . . You'll navar want to pay 
high meet prmat again!

WITN IXCmiON OF "UONUS FfATUIfS" AU MiaS SOOWH
AU GATtWAY'S IVtkYDAY LOW DISCOUNT MtlCES

COMPARE VARIETY.. a COMPARE QUALITY. COMPARE SAVINGSI

BEEF ROASTS

MORE THAN
EVER a a a

THERE'S NO 
NEED TO 

BE A ''HOPPER 
SHOPPER"!

RIG. 1.0*fc. Ihauyar
AIM CaUCK MASTS
RfC. I.SSk. RagulwCut
UOnOM M O W  MASTS — ft.
RfC. 1.4S ft. Cantar Cub
aOnOM M U M  MASTS „  ft.
RIG. 1.2* ft. Ftadi IM Cub
l o o m s s  m s K n  m a s t s  ft.-
RfC. 1.19 ft. Frath Haad Cub
iO H iuss e n s i n  m a s t s  ft.
RIC. I.2S ft. Flash RaRad
eoNiLiSS e n s « T  m a s t s  ft.
RfC. 65- ft. lb  Cub Ram In
CMCK MASTS----------------- ft.
RfC. 7S- ft. Canlar Cub Rom In
CMCK MASTS

8 8 *
87*
98*
»1"

RfC. t.>9 ft. Hal
SHOUINI a o i  MASTS .
RfC. 1.29 f t .  RoRad
SNOHIMI CLOU MASTS
RfC. IAS f t .  Raaular Cub
Sinow MASTS-------
RfC. I.SSft. SRvorTip
SinOM MASTS------------
RfC. l.4Sft.
TOO Mwm MASTS__
RfC. 69' f t .  Cut From ChtKh
TANKBMT MASTS___

BEEF STEAKS
RfC. 1.19 f t .  IhauUar Rom In
AIM CMCKSTMKS--------
RfC. 1.39 h.Chuch
eOMUSS i U M  STUKS.
RfC. 73- f t .  1st Cub Ram In
CHOCK STIAKS---------------
RfC. tS' f t .  Cantor Cub Ram In
CNHCK STIAKS.

GROUND MEATS

RfC. 99- f t .  Flat
OOHILiSS CMCK MASTS _  i
RfC. 1.09 f t .  RoRad
iOHILiSS CHUCK MASTS - 1
RfC. 1.19ft. Undartub
■OHiLISS CHUCK MASTS - 1
RfC. 1.6S f t .

KTE M U M  MASTS----------- 1
RIC. 1.3S f t .  IttThniRlhRfta
MU MASTS---------------------- 1
RIC. 1.IS f t .  Sth Thru 7tii RRm
RW M ASTS---------------------- 1
RIC. tS- f t .  Ram In
aU FO m iA  CHUCK MASTS i
RIG. 2.19 f t .

IM M U SS MU MASTS------
I RIC. *1.69 f t .

U m M lT  Kit MASTS------
' RIG. 1.4S f t .  Raeular 3 Comar Styh
RUMP MASTS------------------

,  RfC. 1.4S f t .  RoRad FootbaR Styb
‘ RUMP MASTS------------------
' r k . I.SS f t .

TOP MUHU STUR MASTS

RfC. 49'
FRISK CMUUtUOF-----
RfC. 63- f t .  In S f t .  Lob 
FRISK CROUM KBF-----
RfC. R9' f t .  Pura loan
FRISK CMUHi CUUCK -
RfC. 99' f t .  Pura Loon Pattba
FIISH CMURi CMUCK _
REG. <1.09 K.
FIESK
REG. M.19 lb.
FRESMCMNMDSRLOM.
REG. I9- lb.
FKSIGIOIMPOKK.
REG. •9' lb.
FRESIGMIWVUl.
REG. M- R>. Pottiai
nCSHClOMDLMM.
REG. •9' lb.
tOTLIMFMX------
REG. 19* lb. Frvth Frown in 2 lb. Bom
OHNMKEFNTTKS-----------
REG. IS* h. Froth Freatn in 4 fc. Boioi
GMMI KEF PATTIS_______

ft^62*

ft59*
ft 80*
ft̂ 89*

_ft88‘
.ft 97* 
.ft 76* 
.ft 83* 
.ft 57* 
.ft 77* 
.ft 74* 
.ft 71*

RfC. 1.39 f t .

FURR STIAKS
RfC. 1.49 f t .

FUU ROHM STUKS ~
RfC. 1.39 f t .  Ram In
FUU KOUOn SnAKS ~
RfC. 1.S9ft.
PORTIRflOUSI STUKS
RfC. 1.69 f t .  Thin
PORnRtMUSI.STUKS
RfC. 1.69 f t .  Ta*-lata
PORnRHOUSi STUKS
RfC. 1.29 f t .

RW SnAKS
RIC. 1.29 f t .

RUMP STUKS
RfC. 1.79 b.
S A U tin ^  STUKS
RtC.'l.SS f t .

SHORT SnAKS
RfC. 1.49 f t .  Raeutar With
SlltOM  STUKS
RfC. 1.39 f t .  N.V. Styb Cantor
SHKOM SnAKS

RIG. 9S' f t .  Rom In
U U FO M U  CHUCK STUKS
RfC. 1.0Sft.
ROHIUSS CMCK STUKS _
RfC. 1.69 f t .  Ramin
CLUR STUKS
Rf& 2.3S f t .  fya Oi Rft
tOUILISS cum STUKS.
RfC. 2.4S f t .  Thin fya Of Rft
lOUIlESS cum  STUKS
RfC. 1.69 f t .  Cut From Raund
CUUE STUKS
RfC. 1.49 f t .  Cut From Chuck
CUUE STUKS-----------
RfC. 1.R9 f t .

MUMUKO STUKS----
RfC. 1.7S f t .

EYE M U M  STUKS----

ft.»2 »
ft^*2“

ft^*1»*
ft̂ ’ 1 ”

ft̂ »r>
ft^*i“

GATEWAY
FOODS

WE CHALLENGE COMPARISON
ENFIELD VERNON

WFYMOUTH a n d  STEELE ROAD ROUTE 83 AND THRALL ROAD

U S D A

NOW!
miRTS, CRDIERIES 
...M  yOUR IBOP
WEEPS HI IQHIEST 
DISCDUWT PRIIE5I

iTEIUnV GURRnnTEES IDUIEST EUERVDHV mEBT PBIIE5!

m em  m s a u m i
S H U e H  E U E R V  U I E E K  D H  T O P  G R R D E  U . S . D . R .  [ R D I I E  M E R T S !

JRDfij FDR VOURR[lF...COMPjlR[ IHIR lIRFINfi WIFH MFtI PBICFR OFRFN RePFBMMR NRE CNNNfilNR
n  i WITH EXCEPTien OF “ Ronus FEATURES" AU  PRIUS SNOWH

ARE GATEWAY'S EVERYDAY LOW DISCOUNT PRICES
FRESH PORK FRANKFURTERS

: V - T i

B IG
■ O M U 8 !

. AYBEST Quartered

HKKEN PARTS
1E6S BREASTS

39’ .49*

■fC. 99- ft.
QUARnRID MM L0MS„
RfC. 1.1S ft. Cantor Cut 
■ IP  B A M T  CUAftC

_ f t ^ 6 7 *

ft 98*

REG. 19 lb. Eilra MildRFPCn niNKS ft 78*
REG. 99 lb. All Bml
NEPCO FURRS______ ft86*■ la  r u m  L R U r p .............

RfC. 1.2S ft. Thin Cantarait
RIK MM CMPS
RfC. 1.2S ft. Cantor Cut
LOIM PORK CHOPS____

„ f t ^ * 1 ”

„ft*r*

REG. I.OSIb.
NEPCO HNOCKWIMST ft 99*
REG. 9S lb. AU Mm F
OSCAIMAYEIFMMS ft 85*

RfC. 1.3S » . Thki Cantor Cut
LOW PORK CHOPS----------- „ f t ^ * r *

REG. 99 lb. All Bm I
OSCAR HATER FRANKS ft 89*

Qowh 'jboutf

IRONSTONE

PORK
CHOPS

BEEF STEAKS
MG. 1.29 f t .  M.V. Styb Flrtt Cub
SMIOIH SnAKS------------- ft
HG. 1.89 f t .  N.Y. Styb
■OMUSS SIKIOIH SnAKS . ft.
■MS. 1.6S ft.S»rar
SIRIOIH T lPSnAKS---------ft.
l ie .  I.S9 Ful Cut
SMIOM TIP STUKS---------ft̂
MO. 1.19 Rft
STACK O' STUKS
■IC. 1.49 f t .  iottom Round
SWISS S T U K S -—
RIG. I.SS f t .

T-lO n i STUKS
■MS. 2.99 f t .  H bt MIenon
Tiw yttow  STUKS 

^ % N M U  SnARS
dH . 1.6STIdn
TUP R M H l STUKS

It* lb. Yym Yum
pillC inN .PATTKS.

9t f t .  Ywn Ywn
ham  VEAL NTIKS
RIG. 'ID9 lb. nim

FANCY POULTRY MISC. BEEF

RIG. 'ID9 lb. ywri tym
KEF I  ro iw  STEAKS

95*
S|3B

*1”

98*
* r v
M ”
$2^*

.‘ I** 
ft 77* 
ft 87*
ft 97*

i l

RfG.4S- f t .  Whob Frym
WATIIST CUKKOS —
RfC. S3- f t .  Cut Up Ftyan
WATIIST CMCKiUS —
RfC. S3' f t .  Quortaitd Fryan
WATUIST CmCMMS — .
RfC. S3- f t .  ;  ■ Lafpad Fryars
WATIIST C H K inS  —
RMS. S3- f t .  SpM Fryan
WATIIST c m a n s  —
RMS. SS- f t .  Quarbrad
WATUIST CMCKU IK S
RfC. 39- ft. Quattarad

ft^39* 

ft^43* 

ft^43* 

ft^43* 

ft^43* 

ft^39*
RMS. S9-f t .  Quartarad e||,
WATIIST CMCRBI IK U S n ft.4 V *

.ft 39*

.ft 61*

.ft 75* 

.ft 69* 

.ft 72* 

.ft 39* 
_ftl3*
_ft67* 
_ft39* 
_ft59*
_ft99‘
_ft39*
_ft45‘

REG. 9S* lb.
KEF STEW______
REG. 1.09 lb. Extro L*on
lo rs n w ______
REG. 49- lb End Cuh
SIWSOFKEF.
REG. tv  lb. C«nl*r Cuh
SIMS OF BEEF____
REG. 69 lb.
SNNTnSOFIEEF.
REG. 49 lb.
BEEF SPUE MS — _ft

86*

98*
44*
63*
63*
37*

REG. 4S' f t .

NAYKSTCMCnimCS------
REG. 69 ft.
WAVIEST OMREKEECS--------
REG. 79 ft. _
WAYKSTCeMEMMUSnCKS.
REG. 79 ft. _____
WAVKSTCneXENTIKK-----
REG. 79 ft. „
WAVKncnCHERNEASTS —
REG. 49  ft.
WAYKnOKKENCeiEn----
REG. 19 f t  „

.NATKniACKSiKCXS-----
I  REG. 79 f t
HAVIESrGNGXERlWERS-----
REG. 49 f t  l b 4  ft.
ROASTIBCMCURS-----------
REG. 69 ft. 4 to 6 ft .
NASmtCMCKEltS-----------
REG. iW f t .
THKV MASTS--------------
R E « .49 ft .
mWEFIHl-----------------
RfCIEft.
Q TVFIW l-----------------

OUR OWN 
HOT or SWEET

ITU. SAUSAQE7B*'
l i f l  M d N n ij  "

5-lb. CAN 
HICKORY MAID
OANNED HMI $ 4 9 9

SLICED BACON
■MS. 1.09 f t .

AMAOUrS STAR lACOU —.
■MS. 1.09 b.«ayal RuNat
N K M U lU A C O H --------- 1
■MS. 1.1S f t .

■ATK l U a  HAWK lACOH
RMS. 1.0S f t .  Chib RraaMatt
HMCOIACOU---------------
RMS. 1.19 f t .

OSUR HUTU UACOn------
RIO. 99- f t .

MlUO CUSP lACOU-------
R ia79-ft.
wm nsM  ■ A C M -----------

QUARTERED 
PORK LOINS

B I G
I B O N U I  lb.

RfC. 79- f t .  Rib ind
PORK CHOPS
■MS. R9- ft. Lob, Ind
PORRCMPS
RfC. 79- ft.
COimreT STTU RIUS
RMS. R9- ft.
FRISH PORK SPARC MRS
■fC. 1.3S ft.
MRK CUTUTS
RMS.7S- ft. Rft Ind
POM MASTS
RMS. 79- b.S6cadRbind
POM MASTS
RIC. IS- ft. loki Ind
POM M A S T S -
■MS. R9- ft. Sbead Lob End
POM MASTS
RMS. 79- ft. Rft HaM
M M  MASTS
RMS. R9- ft. Uhl HaN
POM MASTS

ARMOUNt STAR

ALL MEAT
B IG

B O N U I ! lb.

REG. S9 Ptg.OSCAK HATER UTTU LAWS.
REG. 1$ A ll M rot
RATHFRAWS---------
REG. 19 A ll B n l
RATH FRARKS---------
REG. 99 lb. C ircb  M
MUCKrS FUNKS-----
REG. M S  lb. A ll MrotGKOTEi WEIGEL FKAMKS.
REG. 1.69 2 lb. t<>4.
CAPITOL FUHSFKAHKS..
REG. 2.79 ) lb. Bs 9CAPITOIFUUSFUNKS-
REG. I.S9 2 lb .Sog
MTCKEIlOYFlAKKS —
REG. 2.79 1 lb. I m
ROTCKHOYFUMS —
REG. 99 lb. AU Im lAKWOm STU FRAHKS-
REG. 19 lb. AU M m I
UUOW STU FRAHKS.

-FEZ 53* 
__ft74* 
__ft84* 
__ft95*
__ft99*

soil
.i ftM  Z

_ _ f t 8 6 *

.ft 78*

THIS
WEER’
PIECE

b r e a d  g 
b u h e r
PLATE PER PIECE

OtTH f  V IRT  tZS« auaCHASI

M 4LS 0  AVAILABLE m

' I mperial w i htf.

IRONSTONE

9 6 *

96*
,96*
9 3 *

B I G  WALL TO WALL DISCOUNT
THE BIBQEST SAVINSS ON OVER 7,5N FOOD ITEMS.. .

THE LOWEST EVERYBAY PRIOES EVERY DAY . . .  EVERY WEEK!
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New bold M orris  
Enters Race F or 

Congressm an
TV-Radio Toiight

NEW BHTTAIN, Conn. (A P ) 
—Newbold Morris ot New Brit- 
aln entered the race for the 
Democratic nomination to Con-

Television

greas În the sixth District Sun
day, on a platform opposed to 
the Vietnam war.

<0 )

Contestants for 1970 Miss Manchester Crown
Rehearsing the opening number, “Aquarius,” of the 1970. Miss 
Manchester Pageant are, from left to right. Miss Joan M. Balfe, 
Miss 1969 Manchester, and the 1970 contestants: Miss Kath
leen Kelly of 190 Ralph Rd., Miss Patricia Goss- of 123 Helaine 
Rd-; Miss Micheline Morin of 451 Birch Mt. Rd., Bolton; Miss 
Rosemary Jubenville of 15 Wellesley Rd.; Miss Sandra Philleson 
of 24 Burke Rd., Rockville; Miss Priscilla Doyle of 16V  ̂ High
land Ave., Rockville; Miss Melinda Sasse of 55 Hemlock St.; and 
Miss Maria Salazar of 54 Tracy Dr. The contestants performed 
at an informal meeting of their parents and chaperones yester

day afternoon at the Community Y. The pageant, sponsored by 
the Manchester Jaycees, will be staged April 11 in Bailey Audi
torium of Manchester High School. On April 4, the contestants 
will ride in open convertibles in a pai'ade on Main St. and at the 
Manchester Shopping Parkade. Miss Sally Middleton, a former 
Miss Connecticut, and W. Robert DeProspero, a member of the 
Jaycees, will be the master of ceremonies at the pageant. Organ 
music will be provided by Clifton W. Goodale of the Keyboard 
Studios of Vernon. Tickets will be on sale at various outlets. 
(Herald photo by Pinto)

Andover

Republican Caucus Names 
30 to Town Committee

Andover Republicans held a 
caucus Thursday night to en
dorse 30 members of the Repub
lican Town .Committee and to 
choose convention delegates. 
The following were elected to 
the Republican Town Commit
tee: Dorothy M. Abbott, Ylo 
Anson, Cynthia W. Clark, Joseph 
T. Comerford, John S. Corl, 
Ellsworth L. Coveil, Clarence W. 
Custer, Donald A. Dressel, John 
B. Hutchinson, J. Cuyler Hutch
inson, Linda B. Jillson and 
Dorothy B. Kauffman.

Also, Robert N. Little, Martha 
W. Mbe, George W. Munson, 
Ruth K. Munson, George S. Nel
son, Sidney E. Organ, Robert E. 
Post, Reina M. R. Ramage, 
Ronald F. Richards, Albert E. 
Richey, Edward Sharp, Erich 
Siismets, John J. Storm, L. Ed
ward Whitcomb, Stephen F. Wil
lard, Melvin P. Wmtams, John 
P. Young and Eleanor B. Dick
inson.

Convention delegates were' 
elected as follows: State Conven- 
Uon, Melvin Williams, Cynthia 
Clark and Clarence Custer, and 
alternates, Ylo Anson, John 
Storm and Maude Custer, and 
Second Congressional District 
convenUon, Ronald Richards, 
Ylo Anson and George Nelson, 
and alternates, Melvin Williams, 
Erich Siismets and Joseph 
Comerford.

Also, 35th Senatorial Conven
tion, Ronald Richards, L. Ed
ward Whitcomb and Sidney 
Organ, and alternates, John 
Storm, Cynthia Clark, and Mel
vin Williams; Slst Assembly 
District Convention, L. Edward 
Whitcomb, John Hutchinson and 
Linda Jillson, and alternates, J. 
Cuyler Hutchinson, Ylo Anson 
and Cynthia Clark; Andover 
Probate District Convention, 
Dorothy Abbott, Martha Moe 
and John Hutchinson, and 2 al
ternates, Reana Ramage, Ma
rlon Haines, and J. Cuyler 
Hutchinson, and Tolland Coun
ty Convention, L. Edward Whit
comb, Clarence Custer, and 
Maude Custer, and alternates, 
Linda Jjllson, JosejA Comer
ford and Frances Comerford.

The following were elected a 
committee to fill vacancies in 
any of the above delegations: 
Melvin Williams. Cynthia Clark 
and L. Edward Whitcomb.

The Republican caucus un
animously endorsed Robert 
Steele of Vernon as their choice 
for U.S. Congressman from the 
Second Congressional District. 
Last week, the Andover Repub
lican Town Committee also en
dorsed Steele.

Tax Survey
The Andover Young Republl- 

^  aub recenOy conducted a 
^ s u r v e y .  Ronald Richards, 
^  president, and a committee 
In c lj^ g , -yio Ansoni Cynthia 
Clark, Linda Jillson, James Mc- 
Namera and John Storm, trted 
to contact every homeowner in 
Andover, by telephone, and re
e v e d  a response from 195 reei- 
dento.

^  regard to the actual re- 
■u*ta of the survey, a' large 
number of those contacted, 62 
per cent, knew the mUl rate 
was In the 80's (the actual rate 
Is 83 mills), at would appear 
that a large number of reel- 
denta are well Informed about 
the property tax rate. Regard
ing the tax rate being too Wgh, 
88 percent agreed that It was. 
However, 46 per cent of the peo
ple re^xmdlng thought the town 

getting its money's worth 
tor the taxes paid.

The reasons for the dUference

between these two percentages 
seems to be twofold. First, some 
of the residents feel that some 
of the items in the town budg
et are not necessary but that 
the items have a reasonable 
cost. In addition, many people 
■thought that the state and fed
eral governments should help 
more in paying for items in the 
town budget. A targe portion of 
tho£ie contacted feit the town 
should make more efforts to 
obtain light Industry to help 
share the tax burden.

The following were chosen as 
delegates to the State Young 
Republican (fonvention to be 
held March 20 and 21st in 
Bridgeport: Ronald 'Richards, 
John Storm, Linda JlUson, Gale- 
Storm, Cynthia Clark and John 
Corl.

Jwilor Women
The Junior Women’s Club 

will meet tonight at 8 in the 
Andover Ellementary 'School. A  
representative o f the Connecti
cut State Police will show a 
film, "Child Molester-’’

The club. will be having 
“neighborsi’ night” with Junior 
Women’s Clubs from area 
towns attending. The meeting 
is also open to the public.

Kindergarten
Registration

Registration of children 
eligible to attend kindergar
ten next year will be held on 
April 15 and 16 from 3:16 to
4:16 p.m. In the schools 
they will attend. A child 
must be live years old on or 
before Jan. 1, 1971. He need 
not appear tor registration.

Parents should bring a 
birth certificate, and proof of 
vaccination, diphtheria im
munization, Eind polio and 
measles inoculation. Under 
a recent Board of Education 
ruling, proof is also required 
that a tuberculin Tine Test 
has been given sometime be
tween the ages of three and 
five.

Parents of children who 
cannot be immunized In ac
cordance with these policies, 
because of medical reasons, 
should present documents at 
registration.

Anyone who does not re
ceive registration forms this 
week, because of recent ar
rival in town or ha'vlng been 
missed during the school 
census. Is asked to call the 
nearest school for forms prior 
to registration dates.

Vernon

Morris, a former Marine cap
tain, said In a letter ‘ to Demo
cratic town chairmen in the 
Sixth District that ’ ’Pres. Nixon 
is prolmiglng the war by refus
ing to negotiate directly with 
the Viet Cong, whose leaders are 
South Vietnamese."

"He continues to Impose on 
southern Vietnam a dictatorship 
of former French collaborators," 
Morris said of the President. 
"Under these circumstances, I 
support all candidates who 
pledge to vote against Vietnam 
appropriations,”  Morris said.

Morris offered In his letter 
to meet with the Democratic 
town chairmen to discuss his 
candidacy.

Morris, 37, is a graduate of 
Yale University and served sev
en years of active duiy as an 
infantry officer In the Marine 
Cforps. He left the service in 
1967 to work in Democratic poli
tics in his home district. He for
merly had been registered as a 
Republican in Sharon.

He is the son of the late A. 
Newbold Morris of New York, 
City Cfouncll commissioner un
der Mayor Florello LaGuardia.

In January, Morris said he 
was dropped from the list of 
substitute teachers in New Brit
ain because, his accusers said, 
he was one-sided on the Viet
nam war. He said he requested, 
but was not g r̂anted, a hearing 
with the school board to learn 
who his accusers were eind pre
sent his own side.

Morris said he has opposed 
the war since 1963.
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Priority Areas Selected 
For Sidewalk Construction

Man Held in M urder 
O f W alerbury Wolnan

Aoceptiiiijg the responSAbfiltiy which are considered hazard- 
gC-wen it  by a receirt. ondinaiilce ous, but where the Board of 
passed by the Board of Repre- EducaUpn is now providing 
sentiatlves, the Traffic Authorl- transportation. Arthur Calla- 
■tty Jb setting up a program for han, chairman of the education 
construction of aldeJwaiUcs in board’s sidewalk committee, 
areas deeaned hazardous for noted that if sidewalks were 
cbildnein walking to school. constructed in the "B "  areas, 

An ondinance concerning con- children could then walk to 
srtruotion of sdjdewalks gives the school, thus eliminating a num- 

' TraiCfic Aurthorfilty the preroga- ber of buses and saving the 
tlve to decide wheipe skfewalks town a considerable amount of
are necessary for safety’s sake, money.
Ith recommendations have to be The Traffic Authority is also 
approved by the board. recommending to the Board of

I f and when approval, the 
cect of the aidew^kB w il  be
Included m the regular ■tax Wilshire Rd. to the JarvU Prop- 

.  .. erty parking lot on Rt. 83. Thisrate. Prevlioiusly the abutters vny pa. n. b
only paid tor ^  instaltotllon.rvhl that area to walk to the park-

abutter^ to would pick
o r d l ^ ,  w4U stiU be I’e s p ^  | eliminate

of anew and toe gg during

^ e  T r ^  Authoriity has meeUng of the Vernon
senior C lt iz e^  Pinochle group 

t^ n e d  J ^ m  as A piriorlity attendance Vast week
following winners: 

Hlllmer Krause 617; Minnie

WATERBURY (A P ) — Mrs. 
Mary Mullen, 38, died of stab 
wounds at her home here Sun
day morning, police said. 
Charles Watson, 29, of Water- 
bury, was arrested on a mur
der charge.

Police said the stabbing took 
place while the two were argu
ing.

Mrs. Mullen was stabbed In 
the chest and abdomen. She 
died shortly alter she was taken 
to St. Mary’s Hospital.

DO YOU KNOWt?
That each year Manchester High ' ichool
students are refused the right to ta 
courses they want to take because 
lack of adequate staff.

e the 
if the

Manchester Teaches
Care!— Do You?

■ Manchester Education Association

Oecrgie E. Wood, Trees.

30 to White St.; Skinner Rd., Luetjen 590; Alma Dittrich

Tw o P T A  Units 
Meet Together

Pathet Lao 
In Peace Bid

^ m  D ^  I ^  R ^  Nutland 565; Doris
lingtan_town line; Dart HHl Rd. Schweitzer 553; Gertrude Ed- 
from Rt. 83 to Skinner Rd.; 552 and Otto Koschwitz
Dobson Ave. from Rt. 83 to 552.

The Highland Park and 
Nathan Hale PTAs will hold a 
Joint meeting Wednesday at 8 
p.m., in the Highland Park 
School auditorium. The Nathan 
Hale PTA will hold a business
meeting at 7:30.

A group from the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital Women’s 
Auxiliary will present a mini- 
play entitled “ You Know I 
Love Your Hospital. . .But Why 
Can’t I  Find a Parking Space?” 
In the cast will be Mrs. Howard 
Lockwood, Drs. Donald Rich
ter, Mrs. Ronald Haldeman, 
Mrs. Joseph Swenson, Mrs. 
Lee Charandoff and Mrs. Felix 
Davis.

Following the skit, Bert Dlt- 
tus, director of the public rela
tions and development at 
MMH, will speak on the hospi
tal addition under construction.

As part cf the program, Girl 
Scouts and leaders will be hon
ored as special recognition is 
given the Highland Park Sch(x>l 
troop in ItF 23rd year. All 
scouts and their parents are 
welcome.

(Continued from Page One)

and eventual election of a na
tional assembly.

The Royal Laotian govern
ment announced It would ex
change diplomatic messages 
with the Communist leadership 
on ithe proposal.

An aide to the Laotian pre
mier, prince Souvanna Phou- 
ma, said the g(ovemment had 
received a message from Prince 
Souphanouvong, S o u v a n n a  
Phouma’s half-brother and the 
leader of the Pathet Lao. The 
message said S o u v a n n a -  
Souphanauvong wanted to send 
a more detailed message which 
officials in Vientiane believe 
will outline the new peace pro
posal.

Souvanna sent a reply 
immediately to the Pathet Lao 
mission in Vientiane saying, 
"We will be glad to receive the 
message.”
In an English-language, 2nd
grill a030.

Souvanna’s aide said he would 
have no Immediate statement 
on the new proposal as outlined 
by the IHitbet Lao In Hanoi.

Sk ln i^  Rd.: Dobson Ave. from Tournament winners last
Rt. 83 to Rt. 30 and Rt. 83 from were Eva ITuant 605;
^ 6 t  Ter. to Pleasant View Minnie Luetjen 592 and Doris

Schweitzer 588.
Also, Tunnel Rd. from Lake There will be no regular

St. to Old Stone Rd. and South pinochle session tomorrow. 
St. from Henry Park to White Tournament play on Thursday

' will start at 1:16 p.m. alt the
These "A ” priority streets Lottie Fisk Bulldtog, Henry 

were recommended by the park.
Board of Representatives to the Cashman To Speak
Traffic Authority. They were peter L. Cashman o f Old 
also recommended by the trans- Lyme; a candidate for Congress 
^rtatlon committee of the from the Second OongTessional
Board of Education and the District , wl'U be the guest 
school administration. speaker at the weekly Republi-

The "A "  priority streets were can Dutch Treat Luncheon to- 
listed as those which are con- morrow ncx>n at the Shoreham 
sldered hazardous and where Motor Hotel, Hartford, 
children are now walking to Cashman is seeking the noml- 
school. nation also being sought by

On the “ B” list are streets Robert H. Steele o f Vernon.

SMOKED
SHOOLDERS

Lean Pork 
Short Cut

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES!
Day In,..Day Out...

SLICED •‘53c
Lenten Seafood Favorite!

lb

on PRESCRIPTIONS

SW OBIFISH STEAKS
Cilicken Breasts 59»*

Discover the soft, silken glamour of

> V H I T E  V E L V E T
Conditioning Wave by

L O R E A L :
O I =  F = A R .  _
NOW MADE IN TMC UNTTCO STATES

Made of the most rare and 
precious ingredients. White 
Velvet quickly yet gently 
conditions your hair, makes 
it so easy to fashion into 
beautiful, natural waves. 
Come in and try it...and 
enjoy a new kind of coiffure 
glamour.

. . . resulting in meaningful 
savings to you every day!

tan, Tuty

Ground Chuck 79 lb

Ftont Vm  Pk

Sliced Bacon

•̂ p̂. 73 ■ 
85*

No ups and dawns in your Prescription 
costs—no ’’discounts” today, “R e g ^ r  
prices” tomorrow!

/ first 0 ' The Fresh
Slice Em', Souee Em', Boke Em' -  All Purpoie

No “reduced spetdals”— no “temporary 
reductions” on Presoriptloas to lure | 
customers!

A t the same time, there Is never any 
compromise In service or quality!

y ** Bell ,

w  APPLES ROME
U.S. No. 1 
l'/«" Min.

SCHULTZ 
BEAUTY SALON
963 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

I YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
I PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . , . AND YOU SAVE 

I MORE ’nffiOUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Ddiver 
Everywhere 

Fast

^Carrob Sclirafft;s Peanuts
A A  ctiM A  K It 2 0 C

Cash Savers \
hint* 12 II ka. 39‘

y TRY US AND SEE

Hi.

SPAGHETTI
F r a n c o  A m e r ic a n

HURTS
SpajjUdJ'i T o m a to  C o ts o p

With 15'/i 01
Mttt Balk ufl

26 01
$100

bill
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Coventry

GOP Backs 
Steele’s Bid

Coventry’s Republloab Town 
Committee has joined other 
towns In the Se<x>nd Oongressinn- 
sl Dkrirtot In endorsing Robert 
H. Steele’s oandldaoy for the 
seat now held by Democrat Wil
liam St. Onge. The local endorse- 
ment, announced by OOP <3halr- 
nxan Leonard Benjamin, came 
st a special meeUng of the town 
committee late last week.

Fifteen towns hUve now en
dorsed Steele, Including Bolton, 
Andover, Hebron, Tolland, and 
Steele’s home town of Vernon. 
Ibere are 64 towns In the dts- 
trlot.

He formally announced his 
candidacy for the Second Con
gressional district seat on Feb. 
26 at the Chestnut liodge in Col
chester, but hae been addressing 
GOP groups thrpughout the area 
for several months. Steele’s only 
announced OOP opponent for the 

, nom'lnatlon so far is Peter Cash- 
man of Old Lyme, j

Currently employed In the In
vestment Department of Travel
ers Insurance <3os., Steele, who 
is 31, served five years with the 
OIA In Washington, D.C. and 
tiatln America as a Soviet 
specialist. He is a graduate of 
Amherst College, and holds de
grees In government and 
Russian Studies from Columbia 
University as well. While at 
Columbia, Steele served as re
search assistant to top U.S. 
Kremlinologist Zbigniew Brze- 
zlnskl.'

Politically, Steele worked on 
the state level In the 1968 GOP 
U.S. Senate campaign. Last 
year, he managed the landslide 
Republican victory In the Vern
on municipal elections.

He and his wife Betsey have 
three children, Kristen, 6; Alli
son, 4' and Jeffrey, 1.
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FREE! 12 M a xi-S ize  Pictures
M ini-Size Pictures

Gallery Reproductions
240 to choose from . . .  

with coupons from Stop &  Shop's March 2 Mailer
A wide variety of pictures to suit your tastes and fit in with your color 
schemes. Your favorite subjects and artists, ranging from Old World■Id masters
to fi'fie American contemporaries, to modern impressionists. Faithfully repro
duced with brush stroke embossing to capture the dramatic effect of the 
original paintings. . ^

Enhance your pictures with beautiful frames by Syroco^I

Maxi-Size Frames 99'»«*4.79
Mini-Size Frames » 8 9 '  »• *1.99

It’s the savingest way to food shop!

m i n H i r i C i n g

G ravediggers’ 
8-W eek Strike 

Partia lly  Settled

We reserve the right to limit quantities

Spec ial s  f o r  Monday ,  Tue sday  Maxm
„„,l WedncMlay „nlj! \  ^

^  Om . , .

NEW YORK (A P ) — An 
eight-week gravediggers’ atrtke 
that left an estimated 16,000 
bodies in coffins and vaults
awaiting burial has tentatively 
been settled.

No . detallB of the ag;reement 
were diecloaed Sunday night aft
er a 83-hour negotiating aeaalon 
signaled the strike’s apparent 
end.

Ixtoal 366 of the Cemetery 
Workers and Oreena Attendants 
UndoD, representing 1,700 grave- 
d lgg.n  in the metropolitan 
area, has scheduled a ratiflca- 

(tloa. vote for Its members to
night,

Tbe union originally sought a 
104 Increase In weekly salary 
and beneflta over a two-year 
contract, but later scaled down 
Its ,demand. Bargainers for 44 
cemleterles in the area Initially 
had offured a $22 increase over 
three years, but later upped 
thelri bid.

Under the previous contract, 
union rtttmbers earned an aver
age of $126.60 for a 40-hour work 
week.

Vincent D. McDonnell, chalr- 
man at the State Mediation 
Board, announced tile agpree- 
ment from the board’s Manhat
tan offlcee, where the talks had 
been going on.

Last week, the state legisla
ture passed an emergency bill 
that would have led to aibltra-^ 
tl(*i of the dispute had It not 
been settled by me(Matlon.

Sam Cimaglla, vice president 
ot the union, said he was “ very 

• happy and relieved that my 
mtn wlU get back to worit and 
that the deceased will be buried 
with dispatch and tiie dignity 
they are entitled to.”

The strike began Jan. 1* at 
Roman Catholic, Jewish and 
nonsecarlan cemieterles In New 
York City, Westchester, Nassau 
and Suffold counties.
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You Must Love Our 
Maxi-Man Meats 

You'll Get Your 
B a c k . . .  No 

Questions Asked!

First of the season!

Fresh 
.  Tender
Asparagus

Golden Brown Smoked

Shoulders Lean,
Sugar
Cured,

6 to 8 lbs 1b
Breaded Veal Steaks 7 8 ' , .  Italian yeal Steate “  y F i ,Pak T O  lb
A lw o y i a ta l ly  odd lllon  to  your menu planning. Pu t n 
(ew in the Ireerer n i ttiis  low price.

Your lo m lly  w ilt love every b ile  of Ihese lender, delicious 
Ito lion  veo! steoks. A  m orvelous volue.

Plump, firm snd 
tender. Goes 
great with so 
many different 
fo(xls. And it’s 
low in calories.

Cubed Veal Steaks Gol Q g c
Pak O O  lb

NOW J the lim e  to  la ke  odvonloge ol o il Ihe wonderfu l 
m in i-p riced  volues . of Slop &  Shop.

Peppered Beef Steaks Pa°k B B ^ib
> . * * ____ ■ ___< 4k«.4 taelll Kj> /in Inklfinf hir

lb
rojty*^peppered btel sleaki fhof will be on Initonf hi* 
with you. Be sifre to pul them on your jhopping lUt.

We reserve Ihe right to limit quantities.
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Register, Tim es 
Photographers 
W in  A P  Prizes

Regular or Thin Sliced

Daisy Sliced 
White Bread Shbp

Ideal spread for toast!

Enriched breads rushed to Stoj) & 
Shop bread counters from our own 
bakery.

NEW  HAVEN, Conn. (A P )—  
Photographers tor the New'’ Ha
ven Register and Hartford 
T lm ^  newspapers won the first 
prisee In the bi-monthly spot 
contest sponsored by Connecti
cut newspaper members of The 
Associated ^ress.

Photoa offered to the AP wire- 
photo network by John Mongillo 
Jr. of the Register and Robert 
PuglieUe of the 'nmes were 
(dioaen the wiimers In the spot 
news and feature categories, re
spectively.

Monglllo’s Dec. IB photo 
showed a 17-year-old youth with 
his hedd wedged between a tree 
and a  wrecked automobile be
fore rescuers had started to out 
away a jiortlon of the oar to 
free 'him. The accident vloUm 
suffered only a brolten leg and 
the photo showed clearly that 
he escaped death by only a frac
tion of an inch.

Pugliese’a, winning feature 
photo Jan. ,22 showed a young 
girt In Rockville, - peering 
UnWb a frosty window during 
a kjhg period of below sero tem
peratures In the state.

V  The photo contests are open 
to aUft employes of all -AP 
meml>er papers In the state umo 
have dfered their pictures for 
distribution on the news serv
ice’s state, regional and nation
al wlrephoto network.

jSi: $1

M b
loaves

This is a real money-saver for cooking 
and baking, too. Vli lb. prints.

$1

1-lb
pkgs

Perfect for no-fuss
meals!

French Fries
Birds Eye

Keep a good 
supply on nand 
in the freezer
(01 these, no
time - t i  • cook

Mini-priced to do your budget a favor!

Birds Eye Strawberries 3>^ 1̂
Ripe, luscious berries in Birds Eye’s quick-thaw package.

Johns 3-pack P izza  89‘
Original Italian recipe. Cheese or sausage variety.. /

Taste 0 ’  Sea Cod Fillets â AO'
Ready to cook. Skinless fillets to bake, broil or fry.

Half Gallon Sherbet”” ” '"’ 69°
—r--.

Save over other brands!

Frozen Peas

days.
J

Stop & Shop
Our best qual
i ty.  Se lec ted
for n.itural ten
derness and 
garden ■ sAccl 
flavor

If you ve been shopping 
the mini-pricing‘’way 
since the beginning... 

you’ re nearly

•You re ahead in quality. .  
ahead in maxi-man service 

and ahead in savings with

BSCop̂ Shop
You're sure to stay ahead in savings 

if you stick with

mini-pricing
Your register tape tells the story 

always a happy ending with mini-pricing^

m rn M M m u m u m m m m
Redeem this coupon! |;

tS ___  A '

Waldorf
or Stop & Shop, 4. roll pkg

Bathroom Tissue 2 9
With this coupon and a *5 purchase. Coupon good 
thru Sat., Mar. 14. Limit one pkg per coupon per 
customer.

Redeem this coupon! i ' i

Chicken 
of the Sea

or StoQ & Shop SolidWhite Tuna
7 oz can . „  .  j

With this coupon and a *5 purchase. Coupon good 
thru Sat., Mar. 14. Limit one can per coupon per 
customer.

rI
i e

Scop_____________
Shop'j)05j)j)MWWMti5ns

O S
is Redeem this coupon! ^

K ra ft
Marshmallow Creme

13 oz jar

With this coupon and a *5 purchase. Coupon goexi 
thru Sat., Mar. 14. Lim't one jar per coupon per 
customer.

ife xT ,TT .T irr;f.T .T tT iTrriT iM !^ iififititiiiiii^^
T« » • • # • • • • • • • • • • • • • ■ * ________ ___ _

iiS Redeem this coupon!
: I** ^

1

i l l  Fleischmann's

I

Corn Oil — M b pkg

Margarine
With this coupon and a *5 purchase. Coupon good 
thru Sat,. Mar. 14. Limit one pkg per coupon per 
customer. , .

Scop

i :

*1*

, i r

Redeem these 
valuable coupons 

for only one 5̂ 
purchase any day 

this week!

Slop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons 243 MIDDLE TURNPIKE W EST. MANCHESTER. CONN.
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Red-Hot George Pelletier Wins Town Duckpin Grown
Sweeps Ed Bujaucius 
With 148.2 Average

By EARL YOST
Provlngr without any doubt that he belongs at the 

head of the class among male duckpinners in Manches
ter, short, chunky George Pelletier scored a pa>i' of 
firsts yesterday in the finals of the 1970 Town Tourna
ment at the Holiday Lanes. ■ “ “ '

Pelletier became the first in complishments were In winning 
the history of the Men’s Division National All-Stars at
to register a shutout In the Hagerstown; Md., plus three 
finals, turning back the chal- jjew England All - Star tri-

South Windsor’s Reserves 
Play Big Part inSPOUSES — Mary Arcard 

139, Alice Sartwell' 126, Gloria 
Darling 186-370, Donna Bremser 
128-318, Jerry Dumond 138, Fred 
Sponheimer 138, Art Cabral 382, 
Jim Moore 353.

P ro v in g  t h a t  th e ir  re -  ed 22 polnta to the Bobcat total, in the opener. The winners meet 
io In  He filled the position after three Saturday for the crowm.

serv e  bench is  second to  gj^j^ters fouled out. scoring honors for the eve-
-------  none, th e  S o u th  W indsor Thomas had their stars " ‘"8: went to south Windsor’s

\ 1LLAGE MIXEIW — ^ n  3(ji3cats, beh ind  Tom  R oy’s which included Ron Jambard Hoy with 44 pol"^- «
Tomlinson 494, Joe Vincent 203, « . nninta m Urn close a n®"' Clarke Arena scoring

, Alice Brown 44 points, moved on to the * "‘**̂̂  ̂ mark, previously held by New
semifinals of the CIAC Britain’s Nate Vinson set thisClass M Division by topping 3t. the Saints r^tm djlng when foul Behind Roy

Ed Miller 213,889 
464.

lenge of Eld Bujaucius in the 
best of seven set in four straight 
games.

umphs.
His best national averages 

were 136 in 1966 and in 1968,
The leadman at Pratt & Whit- ^^en he was No. 2

ney in East Hartford also an
nexed his first Manchester 
Men’s Division diampionshlp in 
his second try.

Third place honors went to 
Herb Steadman who outlasted 
Vic Abraitis in ’ their best of

in the country.
Bujaucius, a two-time winner 

of the Men’s Division crown. 
Just didn’t have it yesterday.

“Even if I had my best day 
ever, I would not have beaten 
George today, he’s a heckuva

I F Pta 
0 0

i
five matches, thanks to a fine Bujaucius said. ’’U
188 single in the fifth and decid- disgrace losing , to
ing game after Abraitis had jjg.g jjggj bowler In
rolled a 174 in the fourth game. Manchester."

The victory was worth 070 
with the runner-up getting 335.
Steadman won $15 and Abraitis 
$9. Thirteen others shared in the 
prize money.

There was no denying Pelle- Restaurant Leagues
tier, a local resident for the „t oh„nrticr,
past two years. He started out 
with a 182, followed with 186, 
tailed off to 181 and then settled
lor his season average, 135, in , „  . ,
sweeping itast tall, bespectacled marks. He picked up
Bujaucius spares and eight strikes, hav-

"I bowled good, very good,” ‘"8̂  seven, six, six and five in 
PeUeUer said as he relkxed af- ‘^e four games as compared to 
ter his latest success. “I felt three strikes
that I was really at the top of 
my game.” Last year, the 5-8,

The gracious loser reigned in 
1964 and 1966.

Bujaucius averaged but 114.3 
for his four games, well below 
his 125 average in the Hartford

s an engineer at Chandler- 
Svans in West Hartford.

Consistency marked Pel
letier’s rolling and he had his

FRIENDSHIP — Mary Thomas Aquinas. 91-82, Satur- trouble hit Chris Ryba. ^  polnte and
Whipple 176-178-611, Bee Moquln day night at the Clarke Arena Aquinas, down by as much Le^ggqyg netted 14 more. 
183-194-507, Jan Hager 492, in Manchester. as 14 points, rallied'with 8 ill ĵ̂ g j^ggra  ̂ Jambard can-
Ethel Wills 486, George Sylves- Starters Terry Stoddard, John to play and cut the CaU’ lead teammate Bill Far

ter 221-552, Dick Turcotte 204, Mason and A1 Jankowski took down to 71-70 before Roy and [jj^ping in 23 points.
Bruce Moquin 202. an early bench ride in the third team opened up a comfortable windior (91)

____ _ period when each collected their margin again. With less than ®
GOP WOMEN — Karole fifth personal foul. Bobcat three minutes remaining, Roy e

Brown 201-487, Beverly Splllane” Coach Charlie Shares went to and Bossl regrouped forces and Bi^or 0
91-506, Eileen Carson 182, his bench and came up with hooped in six points as Aquinas jank^-akl 0
Grayce Shea 472, Rosemary Dave Lacy and Phil Levesque dropped further behind. j^ iy  J
LaPolt 451, Rita Anderson 464, giving impressive perform- The victory puts South Wind- Lcvo.squo 0
Jan Leonard 476. ances. sor in the semifinals against

_______________ South Windsor’s 6-8 center, Middletown High. The Tigers suridard 2
Roy dominated play as he fore- are paced by Ted Hathaway, SuUlmn 
ed St. Thomas to go to the out- the top point-maker on the Totals 

.side shot after blocking team.
numerous would-be close hoops. Middletown defeated the Bob- Farrell
Roy batted away numerous cats last year In the semifinals

Yugoslavia jjiock shots and upped his sea- and eventually became state Nosal
. . . .  .

Ry

Surprise Finish 
For Julie Holmes Aquinas (82>.dp 3L 91

F Pta 7 23

Payonlslyiba

(Herald photo by Pinto)
FINALISTS—Ed Bujaucius, left, and George Pel
letier eyed their bowling balls before title match 
yesterday. Pelletier won the match by 4-0 margin.

LJUBLJANA,
there was a title for point production mark to champions, 

thie most surprising perform- ifi23 . Action is slated Thursday kbehanowaky
ance at the World Figure Skat- senior John Bossi, forced to night at 8:16 at the (XISC gym. 
ing (Jhampionships, it might go change from his forward posi- It Is the second of two/games,

tion to a guard spot, contrlbut- Kolbe goes against Hand High Totals 29 34 82
Haimmc 48-39 South Wlrrisor.

182-pounder came In fourth In

for the loser.
A fine crowd watched the fin

als, supervised by Paul Cor-

^Most Gratifying Year’

Coach of Year Honor 
For UCLA’s Wooden

to Julie Lynn Holmes, a 19- 
year-old student from Littleton,
(3olo.

Miss Holmes captured a 
bronze medal in the women’s 
singles, beating American rival 
Janet Lynn, 17, of Rockford, 111.
Miss Holmes, runnerup to Mies 
Lynn in the U.S. Nationals, was 
most Impressive in the compul- NEW YORK (AP) __ a  nlnth-lnnlng rnUy but re- Nertney.
sory figures competlon, which JJouston and Kansas City 'f®v«r Jofm Noriega came on Jerry Morales homered for
counted for 50 per cent. nlnvoH nnlv ona oYhihi+irm and thwarted further scoring. both Padres runs.Miss Lynn came In a disap- P iayea oniy one exniD ition Angeles
pointing sixth, despite a second game Sunday but gnjacked home runs In San beat Atlanta 3-1, PhUadelphla
place finish to beautiful blonde the totals looked like a Francisco’s 13-hlt attack, 14-0 nipped Pittsburgh 3-2,' Oakland 
Gabriele Seyfert of East Ger- triple-header. victory over Cleveland. Craig defeated the (jhlcago Cubs’ B

Production Took Three Hours, 21 Minutes

Totals Like Triple Header

his first try at the Manchester " Holiday manager. Awards 
jjjjg were presented the top four

An Aircrafter for 14 years, ^at® Agosttnelli. & LOS ANGELES (AP)—When Lew Ancindor grad-
and a native of Danielson, Pel- The battle for third and fourth uated last June, UCLA basketball coach John Wooden .̂ vho won her second The Astros finally won 20-19 Nettles homered for the Indians, team 6-3, and California pound-
letier averaged 148.2 in taking P'ace was quite Interesting, per- faced one of the toughest challenges Of hlS career. straight championship. Beatrix after the teams combined for 54 Seattle collected four un- ed the Chibs’ A team 12-6!
home the biggest trophy and haps even more than the finals 
the largest slice of the financial Abraitis won the first game, 118 •
pot. ITie new champ carries a Steadman’s 113, losit the sec- J[ ^  ̂
135 average in the Hartford despite a 140 as Steadman
County League and 134 In the rolled 152 to square the match.
Mixed Doubles Invitational. "Hi® latter went one-up on a 117 

"I felt good today and I knew Ê ame as Abraitis dipped to a 
that I would roll good,” he ex- Hut you can never figure 
plained. For the past 15 years, howling out and after 10 boxes 
Pelletier has been one of the fourth, Abraitis had a
nation's ranking duckpinners, credit to Steadman’s
three times holding the No. 2 force a f.fth game. Stead-

In  A rc h e ry  
Action H ere

How do you replace a super- gchuba of Austria again fin- hits good for 100 bases, eight earned runs in the edghtSi inning Rain washed out gamos be-
star who three times as AU- ished second to Miss Seyfert. home runs, and sent 12 pitchers to beat San Diego 4-2. An error tween Montreal and Waahlng-
American led his club to the xim Wood, of Colorado Springs to the showers at Terry Field in Padres’ shortstop Tommy ton, Baltimore and the New
National Collegiate Athletic As- continued the U.S. supremacy in Fort Myers. Fla. The entire pro- i>ean and a wild pitch by Phil York Yankees, and a  game be-
soclatlon title? the Men’s singles, retaining the ductlon took three hours, 21 Knuckles accounted for two of tween Boston and a coiViblnatlon

. “In all probability it put more championship with a brilUant minutes. tj,g others team of players from the De-
pressure on me in the desire free skaUng performance Satur- Natural elements played a g^^g g„ j^gy Foster’s  double trodt. Minnesota and White Sox
to have a real good year,” re- day nl^ht. port, too. A 20-mUe an hour g gj^gig ^y jgrry  Me- camps.
called the 59year-old Wooden. Judy Schwomeyer of Indian- wind blowing to center field n o ____________________________________________________ ____ _
“It’s been a most gratifying a ’-olis and Jim Sladky, an Army doubt contributed to some of the

MANCHESTER, Conn. (AP) yggj. jjgjj great team play private at West Point, N.Y., homers. Puddles in the outfield
- Jim Ploen of Bloomington, ^rithout any one individual star, gave the United States a silver left by a 4%-lnch overnight rain

spot In the National Duckpin continued his fine fir- Minn.,, former U.S. Open and In- All have had their moments, medal In the dancing.
Bowling Congress rankings. iRK with 168 and Abraitis' 138 temationol archery champion, We’ve had fine team balance. --------------------
"I’m excited with the win,” he was 20 pins short for third place fired 298 out of a possible 300 his balMced team,
said. money. ‘ . . „  ̂  ̂ v,.„ which Includes only one senior,

“Twice I missed being No. 1 The scores; points Sunday night to wh^hls currently ranked No. 1 nation-
by a fraction of a pin,” he re- Pelletier 
called. Bujaucius

Pelletier has been a big mon
ey winner since 1965 In many Steadman 
major events, his biggest ac- Abraitis

CIAC Basketball
Saturday

Quarterfinals
LL

Aqueduct Launches Season  
 ̂Tomorrow, Expect 35,0,00helped the hits fall In.

The game upstaged the world 
champion New York Mets’ 17-7
rout of the St. Louis CanddnaJs _  , , ,  ̂ 1.1in S t Petersburg. Fla. Those Thoroughbred horse raqing as Ncx^oubto the avor(te, fln-

152-166-161-136 second consecutive New Eng- g„y, w<ioden again Friday was gg returns to New York on Tues- ‘®hed ®‘Khto in the field of U.
112-133- 99-116 land Open championship. accorded The Associated Press 73 Nntr« ' ‘S***̂ pdtehers, Includ- day and some 35,000 are expect- Quicken Tree, w to cwriea iiB

___  Last year. Ploen’s perfect Honor as ”Coach-of-the-Year.” Tom Seaver, the Mets’ Cy ed to be on hand at Aqueduct T .li L
113-152-117-146-168 score of 300 gave him the tlUe. He had been accorded the gg gtamford 83 v ^n er. who w w j^  when the bugle sounds for the s u ^ iv ^  a  riAlm 6f
118-140- 92-174-138 He is eighth-ranked naUonally. same honor a year ago and u v. Innings. Seaver aUowed t^®" w

Five nationally ranked profee- previously In 1964 and 1967. His Kolbe 76 Rockv Hill 49 on,four hlte. Po P ’ . , niopB i^nishpr Field Muster
slonals tacked In for second- Bruin teams have captured the Hand 72' Fhrmiineton 41 Dennis Menke and Doug Rad- The opening of the long 2 ^  P
place honors with 297. They national championship In five S  S R I ' S  (AP) *he heroics for the day New York seMon that in- Twogundan. $9.40, took the
were: Top-ranked Bic Berger of of the past six seasons-1964. x tro  iTthe s c h e d h ^ f  semi- u f I  Handicap at Oulf-
Springfleld, Ohio, the current 65. 67, 68 and 69. final ™mes to X  O ^nneX ut Saratoga high- stream, Schatzl Pie, $6.80, won
U.S. Open champion; Chuck ,rhe current version has lost i ^ l s S s t i r A t o l e S ^ ^ l I  ‘"g three doubles and 'a homer, llghto the r a ^ g  week. the Golden Poppy Handicap at
Jordan of Kittanlng, Pa., Ben- but twice this season after a t W s t a s k e ^  added five more. Pat Kelly had The $25 000-a d d e d Svdft Golden Gate , and SpOd. $28.40,
ny lirado of New York City, rebuilding Job which many didn’t T il ^ e s ^ l l  ^  blaved at ® a‘x-furlong s p ^ t  for beat Sheik of Bagdad by a nose
John Klemen of Latrobe, Pa.; appreciate. With Alcindor, the C e n t r l ^ n n ^ c u t  Stote Ool- Ci‘y- 3-year-olds, again h e a ^  the In the Southland Handicap at
and Frank Pearson of Elmira, Bruins played a low post type ifge ^  6^5 p ^ .  w d T lS  ^ “ ® shortstop Ted Marti- opening card. Ogden Phipps’ Oaklawn.
N.J. of offense with the 7-foot-2 star Monday

Gina Konopaska of Willlngton, playing close to the basket. class s
Wooden decided the Bruins Oomwell vs. Ehitnam and Wa- 

the wp"J®R ® should go back to the high post.- moGo' vs. LaSallette

Job Gets Harder Each Year
P e t ty  Survives Sp inou ts ,
Wins ‘Rock’ Racing Feature
ROCKINGHAM. N. C. (AP)— the fourth turn and spun wild 

Richard Petty, winner of $708,- r-.nnimx =prond ^ tirst-year professional archer
264 in 10 years as a stock car at t h f  Z e  L  ^ t h ^ s a T e  lap ^293 for the „ ---------------------- ----- -------------
racing driver, says his Job is as Petty, was forced t o ‘be pits ^Har current Tuesdayr-iiiri.-d (-eri wan currem farther out. Steve Patter- Class LLeluded Gerl Har, _ _ ____

women’s open champion and Lu- ĝ jĵ  a reserve who didn't see

nez and veteran Ron Swoboda Reviewer, a 2-6 favorite, won It Kay Emy, $9.20, won the Fair 
starred for the Mets. Martinez last year. Irish Castle, from his Grounds Oaks, Misty N FlMt, 
drove In six runs 'Mth two horn- Mother’s Wheatley Stable l(x>ms $8,40, scored In the Woonsocket 
ers, one of them a grand slam, as the likely favorite this time. Handicap at Narragansett and 
Swoboda also blasted two horn- On Saturday the $25,000 Pau- Robin’s Bug, $12.20, romped 
ers. good fbr five more runs. monok Handicap is the feature home by six lengths in the 

Detroit and Minnesota also at Aqueduct. Elsewhere there Is prlnce George’s Stakes on thevetttoe- harder each vear but to have a damaged fender re-
retirement has never entered moved. The Timmonsville. S.C., of BetWehem, Pa., Z  m u c^h ^ m ^O ^ Z y '^ tw k Z  B rid Z ^ rt C entr^*T O ^W U ^ registered impressive totals in the $75,000 New Orleans Handl- closing day at ^wFe! ",
his mind. ■•®®“1®"‘ "®''®'-' fifth-ranked woman pn>fessional. Z t ^ o f  ^ d g e p o rt Central vs. WUbur Grounds, the ^  _ J L _____  ‘

TJjp 32-year-old son of Lee 1̂ ®- Har placed second w-th a m the ’balloting by Associated ^ ^ d n e s d a y
288, and Miss Stametz was third ^g^bers Wooden re- a a s s  L

D r^r.^ ceived 164 votes of the 366 cast. Windham vs. East Catholic
Miss J^ rb a ra  Brown ° G Adolph Rupp of Kentucky was and Northwest Catholic vs. South

Petty, a famed driver in his ®®®°"̂  P>®®® ®
own right in the 1950’s, had Just 
pocketed a check for $18,215 aft- Richard Brooks of Spartan- 
tru—  ̂ g Jggg NASCAR .
er romping home far in front of f; . . . .  , ton,rookie of the year, came in Cbnn., current U.S.
the field in Sunday’s Carolina 
500 «.^44«,y back while fourth place went to Sure, driving: is getting „  . .  T *I4-U u T A fl Bobby Allison of Hueytown,harder with each race. I don’t ,, ^ ^   ̂ *A i n  4 n  n r  A  LJ  AV r m r ' c i  T A n  rv i  _
know whether it is me.

third in a Plymouth, eight miles 'T 'T r ito  a ^^to^toke the*̂ wo- McGuire of South Caro-. . . .. ___- ion, fired a 285 to take tne wo- ,,

Ala., in a Dodge. Petty’s team
men’s amateur crown.

The men’s amateur title went 
to Chris Labucki, who won a

second with 69 followed by Catholic 
lire of South Cai 

lina with 28, Harv Schmidt of
Thursday 
Class M

Illinois with 17 and Maury John Kolbe vs. Hand and Mlddle- 
of Drake with 11. town vs. South Windsor.

said, ”or whether everybody single-arrow shootoff against

gers in the ninth inning. Jim $50,000 San Felipe Handicap at 
Price and A1 Kallne homered Santa Anita, the $35,000 Cana- 
for Detroit while Paul Ray Pow- dlan Turf Handicap at (?ulf- 
ell homered for the Twins. stream and the $27,600 Cahlle- 

A grand slam homer, by Bob- don Stakes at Pimlico which 
by Tolan and a  homer by Lee opens today.
May paced Cincinnati to an 8-7 Quicken Tree, $19.80, sur- 
victory over the Chicago ’White prised by winning the $145,000 
Sox. The White Sox got four Santa Anita Handicap at the 
runs and then loaded the bases California track last Saturday

/

else is getting better. Anyway 
when you win one like this, you 
really count your blessings.”

Petty had survived two spin
outs and a near wreck to come 
home more than three miles 
ahead of close friend Cale Yar
borough’s Mercury In a wreck- 
marred race that drew a rec
ord crowd of 38,000 to North 
Carolina Motor Speedway.

Petty’s blue Plymouth, fitted

of Charlotte, N. C., winner of 
the rich Daytona 600 two weeks 
ago, was fifth.

It was Petty’s 102 victory on 
NASCAR’s elite Grand Nation
al circuit, almost twice as 
many as any other driver. It 
also was his first, trip to the 
victory circle since winning a 
250-miler at Martinsville, Va., 
last September.

Roy Konopaska after both fired 
292.

Gloria Darling 
Bowling Winner
Gloria Darling of Manchester 

and John Beckett of Waterbury 
Twice a winner of NASCAR’s were the top names in Connec-

wlth a sharp nose cone and a title. Petty said he duckpin bowling tourna-
„ .u plans to run about 60 races this , •stabilizer on the f,__  ments over the weekend.

Mrs. Darling compiled a six- 
game 800 to win the Devon La
dies Classic by seven pins over

By MARTY RALBOVSKY, NEA Sports Writer

12-Seattle, AL West
rjs£9

Russel Humiliates Austria 
In World Ski Competition New York 

Milwaukee 
Baltimore

SOUTH LAKE TAHOE, Calif. What it all means is that Rus- PhUa’phla 
(AP) — The fierce battle for ®®*> with 145 cup points, Cincinnati
the World Cup of skiing moves ‘®*‘® “’® ®“P ?o«t°n

24-lnch high _______  __
rear deck, spun out of control y®®*"’
<Mi the speedways steep bank-
Ing early In the race and al- Yfde Elects Morgan
most rammed the concreite HAVEN (AP) — Jim Dee Wierzblcl)! of Milford. El
gimrd rail headon. Only expert Morgan, who has led the Yale iose Creevy of Milford wa^ third 
driving saved the car from be- basketball team in scoring for with 787.
Ing demolished. years; will captain Ann Schmltter, Glastonbury,

Ti^ 6-foot-3 veteran from the team next year. had high single game wKh 146.
RMdleman, N. C., kept the ma- The 5-foot-lX guard from Elm- Beckett t<x)k the Turnpike B 

.contention during the hurst. 111., averaged 21.3 points at Watertown with a six-game 
mddle stages as other top a game this season and has score of 848.
drivers fell by the wayside, and amassed 1,004 p<>tnt8 In his first --------------------
charged Into the lead for good two varsity seasons. He will 
at the 406-mile mark. succeed Thatcher Shellaby, who

Then, with about 50 miles to led Yale to a fourth place tie 
go, he t a n g l e d ,  with Yar- for the Ivy League, Yale said 
borough’s Mercury coming off Wednesday.

Bristol

PROSPCCTUS—Now that franchise 
problemt hare been solved—for a 
year, anyway—the Pilots can get 
down to the serious business of. (os-. 
ing baseball gomes again. Dave 
Bristol was used to good hitting in 
Cincinnati, but the club he's taking 
over is devoid of it. Pitching, too, is 
poor but, os they say in Staltfe, 
(hot's going to be Dallos-Fort 
Worth's problem in 1971.

the giant slalom in Norway. Detroit 
to Norway this week after the Schranz, with 148 cup points,

Pro Basketball 
NBA

Eastern DiviMta
W. L. P e t O.B.
67 16 
53 23 
46 30 
39 36 
33 43 
31 42 
30 46

36 42 
33 41 
33 42 
28 47 
24 48

i639 1
.465 7%
.446 8
.440 8^
.878 18H 
.3^ $6

Harper

Chevrolet Owners
NEED REPAIRS . . .  SEE US FOR

a KENDALL OIL PRODUCTS 
s  GENUINE CnBVnOLET PA»TB 
•  FACTORY TRAINED .TECHNICIANS 
s  SERVICE RENTAL CABS 

•  OONVTNIENT MASTER CHARGE PLAN 
or OMAC BUDOET FLAM
Gall M8-SCB8 or Stop In for an AppoIntoMnt

OAiriER CHEVROLET GO, HMl
MAIN ST. MANC

Schedule M ixup
HAMDEN (AP) — A mixup 

In scheduling gave the Hamden 
Blcs an Eastern Basketball 
League victory by . forfeit Sun
day afternoon, but deprived 
1,500 fans of seeing Hamoen’s 
last game of the season.

The fans waited for the Bing
hamton Flyers to show up, but 
they never did. Officials award
ed the game to Hamden, with 
the score going into the record 
books as Hamden 2, Binghamton 
0. For the fans, the team put 
on an Intrasquad scrimmage.

The mixup apparently 
stemmed from the Blcs’ deci- 
ston to play their Sunday home 
games in.the afternoon, not at 
night. The Blcs told their op
ponents of the move by regist
ered mail some time ago.

PITCHIN(j -̂(jen( Brobender hos the distinction of being the ace of the 
staff with a 13-14 record. Two new faces could wrest it from him—Low 
Krause from Ooklond ond Bob Bolin from Son Francisco. Both were 7-7 
lost year. (Seorge Lourerique, also from Oakland, and Steve Barber, still 
comebocking, round out starters. Bullpen hos Dave Baldwin, from Wash
ington, Bob Locker ond John O'Oonoughue. Roting—C—.

CATCHIN(i—Jerry McNertney will be the storter, but if Don Biyonf or 
Phil Roof prove they con hit better, they'll replace him. Rating—C.

INFIELD—Mike Megan, who led club in hitting with .292 lost yeor, re
mains at first. Greg Goosen, plucked out of Mets' chain, will spoil him. 
Tommy Horper, who stole 73 boses lost year, has the edge of second, but 
John Donaldson is right there. Ted Kubiok, who hit .249 at Oakland, will 
take over at short ond third will go either to Rich Rollins, who started 
there lost season, or John Kennedy, who finished thare. Rating—C.

‘outfield—Steve Hovley, who hit .277 last soaion, is being twitched 
from right to center. Stepping into right is Mike Herthbeiger, acquired 
from Ooklond. Wayne Comer, .245 with IS HRt lotf year, itayt in loft. 
Two rookies could break in—Roy Foster, 92 Rlls with the Met*' Tidewater 
form lost season, or Danny Walton, MVF in all the minort lost season with 
0 .332 of Oklohomo City. He'll ttoy, no matter what. Rating—C.

TOP ROOKIES—Walton is the best. After him ere Foster, Fred Stanley, 
on infielder, and pitchtrs Gory Tintberloke ond Skip Lockwood. Oulfioldar

.781 — 

.697
,606 11% 
“.620 19 
,.484 2 ^  
,425 26 
.896 28^

„  .  ̂ . Weatern Dlvlnlop
French, In the person of 23-year wlH win It if he places fifth Atlanta 42 84 .668 —
-old Patrick Russel, handed In the slalom or second in the Los Angeles 41 36
Austria a humiliating defeat. giant slalom. The scoring sys- Phoenix 

So stinging was Russel’s vie- tern' counts only the best three Chicago
tory in the men's giant slalom placlngs In each individual Seattle
Sunday at Heavenly Valley, that event, meaning that a racer San Fran 
Karl Schranz, the overwhelming would not earn any points In San Dleg(> 
favorite to take the cup the a certain event, even If he did “
second year running, put on a place high, If he had already 
display that left veteran ski had the maximum he could pos- 
writers amazed. sible win In that event.

Schranz, who needed a sec- Russel’s victory in the Indiana
ond place In the giant "lalom slalom also came the Gov- Kentucky
v îfi «r emor’s Cup, presented annually Carolina
ro. t o ' n  ‘»>® ®‘“‘®» N®v®da and Nqw YorkBliner, which left Schranz en- California, the common border Pittsburgh

^  V* o which Heavenly Valley strad- Miamirun of the two-run event Satur- jigg
, kk .1 u, • • , France's Alain Penz, who nenvowSchranz Jab^d  hU ski pole placed first In the slalom, was ^ 7 "  

n he snow ant  ̂ complained bit- of combined re-
teriy to an aide of Austrian suits of the entire weekend of 
head coach Herman Gamon. racing.

The 31-year-old Austrian vet- Along with the racing thrills 
eran said Bliner should have on packed powder snow In rare 
slowed down to let Schranz perfect condition throughout the HOOKEY UlAOUE
place second, winning the cup. whole meet, there was plenty -------

Information pieced together of intrigue 
on the slopes Indicated the Aus- The French privately com- „  
trian strategy called for Bliner plained that the Austrian course York
to be signalled to slow down getter, Gamon. for the first run ?^cago 
If at inld-cdurse be was a sec  of the giant slalom had set a 
ond belUnd course favoring Schranz’ old

Accordtog to the complicated knees. The Austrians com-
Pla*"®*! that the Canadian

ABA
Eastern blvtsl 

W. L.
49 17
32 81
33 82
84 37
28 48
19 43

Western Dlvlsiqn
28 28 ,6
36 29 JR
37 81 Jk

New Orleans 81 82 .41
Los Angeles 81 86

Pqt, O.B.
.74a — 
.soar, 16% 
.608; 16% 
.486 17% 
.848 26 
,284 80%'

A70'

Boston

Detroit
ModitreaJ
Toronto

'\

East Dlvtslon
W L T Pts OF OA 

86 14 16 M 339 IM 
34 16 14 8̂  212 149 
86 20 7 79 202 146 
83 18 12 ^  196 108 
31 19 18 76 199 162 
36 26 11 6| 196 208

. . .  .. , . V-------  ----- —  West Division
would have won the roveted courae setter for the second St. Louis 81 96 9 711184 160

.......... ..... r .........— , ------- ;---------------------------—.......— ** ■•alom run, Gilbert Mol- Plttsb’gh 28 80 10 86 168 196
Floyd Wicktr, who saw briof action in Montrool last yter, onothtr goHible. “ •*“«>• ^  won the ^ant nlalom lard, had done a Job favoring Phila’phla 16 26 26 BKCITB sim

_____  Obitorvir. observed MtoneVtta 12 80 "  44 i S
. . . . .  . placed third that both complaints wore Jus- Oakland ' 17 87 9 u l i a  212Prediction: Sixth in AL Wott behind schranz. tlfled, Loo Angeles 10 44 10 80 041948
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Streak Extended
, n e w  h a v e n  (AP) — with 
-a 76-87 victory over Harvard, 

/  Yale’s swimming team extended 
Ks winning streak Saturday to 
(6 dual meets. Harvard was the 
EiliB’ 14th victim tMs iMason.

In the meet, Yale won 10 of 
the 18 events, with Harvard tak- 

/  ■  Ing only ths two dives and final
"  freo-style relay.

There was one surprise, how
ever—when Harvard sophomore 
Bob Wilson beat Yale’s Eddie 
Bettendorf in the 200-yard back- 
ztroka with a  time of 2.00.0 mi
nutes.

MagaleVta Naaned
SPRINOFIBLD, Mass. (AP) 

— Frank MagaletW of Fairfield 
University la one of 12 ixusket- 
ball players named to a  Univer- 
eHy Division eqdad announced 
Saturday that will play the Col
lege Division All-Stars In the 
15th annual Hall of Fame bas
ketball game March 15 at Am
erican International.

The team of New Ekigland stu
dents is headed by Boston Unl- 
veralty'lb Jimmy Hayes,

Others on (he team  are Ray 
EUerbrook of Mjassachusetts, 
Phil Blum of New Hampshire, 
John Fultz of Rhode Island, 

■ Frank MlanUnluk of Viermont and 
Marshall Todd of Maine, Marty 
Schoepfer of Boston University, 
Tom Veronneau of Boston Col
lege, Alex WIU of Darmouth, 
Ernest Hardy of Harvgrd, and 
Paul Swstt of Northeestem. -

Notre Dame Quintet Welcomes Second Chance 
Thursday Night Against Kentucky Wildcats

NEW YORK (AP) — 
“It’s always nice to play 
Adolph,” says Notre Dame 
basketball coach Johnny 
Dee, who facetiously com
pares playing Baron Adolph 
Rupp and his Kentucky 
Wildcats “to taking five 
CanEidians to Texas to play 
hockey."

Actually, Dee, whose Fighting 
Irish won (heir way to the 
NCAA Regional Tourney at Co
lumbus, OMo, by routing Ohio 
U. 112-82, was recalling an ear
lier verbal exchange with the 
Baron of the Bluegrass when h® 
made the crack about hockey In 
Texas.

With Kentucky likely to move 
up to .the No. 1 ranking this 
week, Thursday's regtonals at 
Columbus pitting the Southeas
tern Conference champions 
against Notre Dame shapes up 
as the glamor match In college 
basketball’s post-season play
offs.

Kentucky, currently No. 2, fin
ished its regular season Satur
day night by drubbing Tennes
see 86-69. Hours earlier, Rupp 
watched on television as Notre 
Dame, behind Austin Carr’s 
NCAA tourney record 61 points, 
whipped Ohio U.

”I was of the opinion that 
Ohio U. was a much stronger 
team,” said Rupp, shooting for 
his fifth national championship. 
"Whether Notre Dame is that 
much stronger or Ohio U. that 
much overrated remains to be 
seen.”

But Rupp calls Notre Dame 
"much improved over the team 
we played in Louisville.”

Kentucky beat the Irish 102- 
100 In Louisville, which was sup
posed to be a neutral site but 
was actually almost like the 
Wildcats’ homecourt.

Notre Dame played—and lost 
—to South Carolina (in the Sug
ar Bowl Tourney finals) and 
UCLA in the next seven days. 
This brutal road schedule by the

Irish led to an unkind comment 
or two from Rupp.

Dee fired back by saying Ken
tucky’s SEC prowess was akin 
to Canadians playing hockey 
against Texais—a comment Dee 
now says was taken out of con
text.

UCLA’s one loss last week 
may drop the Bruins out of the 
No. 1 ranking and vault Ken
tucky, currently No. 2, into the 
top spot in the final ratings.

Incidentally, Baron Adolph, 
while adnitttlng Notre Dame is 
"much tniproved,” quietly add
ed: "It’s Just possible we’re a 
little stronger, too.”

Kentucky takes a 25-1 recold 
to Columbus while Notre Dame 
is now 21-6.

The Wildcats and Fighting Ir
ish will be Joined at Columbus 
by sixth-ranked Jacksonville, 
24-1, and No. 8 Iowa, 19-4. ' 

Jacksonville, wtth 7-foot-2 Ar
tis Oilmore scoring 80 points, 
beat Weatern Kentucky 109-96 
Saturday night In the first round 
of NCAA playoffs. Iowa won the 
Big Ten title and ended its sea.

son Saturday night a 115-101 sric- 
tor over Northwestern.

The week-long National Asso
ciation of Iiitercolleglate Athlet
ics tourney at Nansaa City, fea
turing undefeated Stephen F. 
Austin, the nation’s top-ranked 
small college team; the NCAA 
College Division Tourney and 
the 38rd National Invitational 
Tourney In New York are also 
on this week’s postseason roimd- 
ball menu.

Thursday’s other NCAA re
gional pairings, which trim the 
field to eight for Saturday’s na
tional quarter-finals, are;

—At Columbia, SX3.: Niagara, 
22-5, vs. Vlllanova, 21-6; and No. 
4 St. Bonaventure, 23-1, vs. No. 
19 North Carolina State 22-6.

—At Lawrence, Kan.: No. 13 
Houston, 25-3, vs. No. 14 Dredte, 
21-6; and No. 5 New Mexico 
State, 24-3, vs. No. 16 Kansas 
State, 19-7.

—At Seattle: Long Beach 
State, 24-3, vs. UCLA, 24-2; and 
No. 18 Utah State, 21-6, vs. San
ta Clara, 21-5, of U. of Pacific, 
21-5.

Pacific and Santa Clara play
off tonight In San Francisco for 
the West Coast Athletic Confer
ence’s spot In the NCAA reglon- 
als. Pacific tied Santa Clara for 
the conference crown by beating 
the Broncos 71-60.

Long Beach State quallflied to 
meet UCLA In the Far West re
gional by whipping Weber State 
92-73 in a Hrst-round NCAA 
game at Provo, Utah, Saturday 
night.

UCLA, which may lose Its No. 
1 rating this week following a 
Friday night 87-86 toss to South
ern C^fornla, av«nged that de
feat Saturday night by thrash
ing the Trojans 91-70. It was the 
final regular season game tor 
the Uclans, who have won the 
NCAA championship three 
straight years.

Third-ranked South Carolina 
finds Uself in the role of tourney 
host—and nothing else—alter 
losing 42-39 in double overtime 
to North Carolina State Satur
day in the finals of the Atlantic 
Coast (Conference tourney.

The NCAA berth from the 
AOC went automatically to N.C. 
State, although the Gamecocks 
swept 14 straight conference 
games.

St. ^liaventure won the right 
to oppose N.C. State by beating 
Davidson 85-72 Saturday night 
as All-American Bob Laler, 
playing with bronchitis, scored 
28 points and grabbed 15 re
bounds.

“If you had told me at the 
start of the season that I’d be 
going to South (Carolina, I’d 
have figured I was going Just to 
watch games,” said Niagara 
Coach Frank Layden after hla 
u n d e r d o g  Purple Eagles 
whipped seventh-ranked Penn
sylvania 79-69. The victory end
ed Penn's 18-game winning 
streak—the nation’s longest— 
and sent Niagara to the reg(i(m- 
als.

The Purple Eagles, whose 
All-American (Calvin Murphy 
got 35 points against Penn, will 
play Vlllanova, which advanced 
by thumping Temple 77-69.

James “Poo” Wtelch’s crafty

ball stealing led Houston over 
Dayton 71-64.

Houston’s opponent a t Law
rence, Drake, got into the re- 
glonals by winning ths Mlssoiul 
Valley title.

New Mexico State waltzed to 
a 101-77 decision over Souttswest 
Oonfetence Utllst Rice to  earn a  
trip to Lawrence to play Big 
Eight champ Kansas Btats, 
which ended Its regular season 
by bowing to Kansas 82-79,

The NAIA championships at 
Kansas City gets under way 
with eight games today and an
other eight on Tuesday. ‘EKsphsn 
F. Austin's first-round foe Is 
South Carolina State, 22-4, at 7 
p.m. Tuesday.

The NIT opens Thutsday 
night with a  Madison Square 
Garden ^oubleheoder pitting 
Duquesne vs. Georgia Tech end 
St. John’s vs. Miami of Ohio.

The NCAA (College Division 
Tourney, an annual fixture at 
Evansville, Ind., gets tmder way 
Wednesday with quarter-final 
action. The championship game 
is scheduled Friday night.

UConns Tiiumph

Stan Smith 
Feels Better 
In Winning

HAMPTON, Va. (AP)—When 
Stan Smith began play -last Tues
day In the weeklorg 69th U. S. 
Lawn Tennis Association indoor 
championahips, he sUU wasn’t  
feeling up to par from a  recent 
Illness and was “hoping to get 
past the ftrst couple of rounds.” 

After a couple of 'vtctortes, 
however, the nation’s top-ranked 
singles player from Pasadena, 
(Calif., began feeling -better and 
'I became more eager than I

kp Celtics Will Need Miracle 
To Make Playoff Th is Year

DURHAM, N.H. (AP) — Con
necticut tiuned back a  challenge 
by Vermont Soiturday and cap
tured (hq Yankee Conference 
Relay Swimming Champltm- 
ehips.

UConn piled up 126 points to 
Vermont’s  110. Hoot New Hamp-
Mre trailed with 52, and Massa- was in the peat tow weeks.” 
chuseitts had 46. The climax came Sunday when

Smith won the $4,000 t<̂ > money 
and became only the fourth play
er to win the ohampion^iip two 
years in a  row -with a  6-8, 6-2, 
7-5 victory over Tomas Koch of 
Brazil.

Smith later teamied -with 
Arthur Ashe of Richmond, Va.,

Hat Trick Decisive
SPRimFlIELD, Mass. (AP) 

— With three goiaio from Billy 
Inglls, the Springfield Kings 
rolled to on easy 6-2 win oyer 
the Montreal Voyageurs fiatur-
day night In American Hockey to win the doubles crown in a
League play. Montreal, which 
leads the league’s Eastern Divi
sion, has allowed only one other 
hat trick againot themselves this 
season.

Central Hiird Best
aPRINOFlEUC, Mass. (AP) 

— Central Oonnecttcut, with 49 
points, fiiUiSied third Saturday 
nlghtr-far° behind host Spring- 
field College—̂ In the New Eng
land Intercollegiate wrestling 
riiamptonshipe.

For -Springfield, it was the 
20th consecutive year they have 
hdd lUie crown. Jim  McOonlgle 
In the 118-pound division and 
BHl Barges in the 177-pound di- 
viaion led Springfield to a  score 
of 110 ixilnts and five indlvliihiai 
titles. >

Massachusetts wi 
with 74 points.

15-13̂  6-3 triumph over the top- 
seed ^  foreign team of Romani
ans Hie Naatase and Ion Tiriac.

It was Just the second time 
the country’s top two players 
had idayed as a  team—and it 
w ^  their second tournament 
vlotory. Ihey won the U. S. In
door Open at Salisbury, Md., a  
couple of weeks ago.

Koch, the BrazlHan left-hander 
who tiad upset Ashe in the quar
ter-final round, was no match 
Simday tor Smith In the wake 
of his three4vour, five-set vtc- 
tory Saturday In the semifinals 
over Clark Oraebner of New 
York City.

(Ap Ptiotiofu)
LET ME AT ’EM—Officials move in to break up fight between Boston’s Don 
Awrey and Montreal’s Ted Harris (on ice) during lively Boston Garden action.

Hunt To Coach
BUFFALO. N.Y. (AP) — The 

second Buffalo BlUs of the National 
Football League’s American 
Conference announced today the 
signing of Bobby Hunt as defen
sive backfleld coach.

NEW YORK (AP)—As 
the games dwindle down to

Hunt, 30. was a quarterback »
oQ at Auburn and a defensive back of the Montreal Canadiens 

the HaittoM Caps de- the AFL for eight seasons^He ^ e ^ r a t e .

Clinch Playoff Spot
HARTFORD (AP) — With Ed

die Orlffln oontrlibuting
^  iot'  piayed” fo7 toe'Cincinnati Ben- The defendihg Stanley Cup 

feate<| tha Allentown Jeta 187- P years. champion Canadiens d lpp^  Into
181 etmdBor night and closed out gaia tne poai. w y
their seez(« with a  spot assured 
in the league playoffs.

Ibe  , game cUnttoed fourth 
place fl)r Hartford in (he Bost- 
en r BasiettiaU League^ and left 
Hartford ■with a  16-12 record tor 
the season.

Mow Dig Lead
NE3W HAVEN (AP) — With 

leas than half the game to play,
toe New Haven Blades had a  ____________
4-1 lead, but that soil w asnt distance,
enough.

Palmer Misses Putt 
And Luim Wins Citrus

ORLANDO, Fla. (AP)—“I thought I had made the 
Dutt.” said Arnold Palmer- “It was in the cv)p and out.

“I thought he’d made It,” said ------------------ “thought
Bob Lunn, "I Just couldn’t imag- going to do something, now’s the 
Ine Arnold Palmer three-putting ume,’ ” said toe balding, soft-

spoken Lunn. He missed by four 
But Palmer did. A national inches and tapped In for toe 

They -blew tha lead and went audience watched par.
down to defeat Sunday night at golfing Idol of mllUons palmer ran his 36-foot birdie
toe hands of the Cltoton Comets, ^ four-foot putt on the final putt four feet by toe hole, then
in an Eastern Hockey League Limn escape with missed It coming bacjci and had
game. The score was 6-4. $80,000 first prize Sunday In to settle for a tie for second

The Blades open their BHL y^  ̂weather-plagued Florida Clt- with Australian Bob Stanton, wh 
Northern pivlsion playoff semi- ^  mvltotlonal Golf Touma- had a final 68 for 272. 
final series Tuesday wght ^ gg
against Johnstown.

SAf/cersMJ.,  
SCOKES,

FBOTESTANT UBAOUE 
Ths league closed out 

regular

rus
ment.

“Well,” eald an obviously de- was alone a t 276. Tied at 276 
Jected Palmer, ”we had It going were Tom Weishopf, Tom Shaw 
for a while. It’s toe way I like and Dick Crawford, with Bruce 
to play. Only I don’t like to (Jrampton, Bruce Devlin and 
lose.” Howie Johnson at 277. Jack

Palmer and the bull-strong Nlcklaus finished well back at 
Lunn, 16 years younger and 80 2£0.

Us pounds heavier than Arnle, were ’’This was my greatest mo- ̂ „ „ , , . ,1 r . desperate to Ignite an attack
last Saturday locked In a  head and head duel ment In goU, said Lunn, who goaUe Rogatien

NEW YORK (AP)—The 
National Basketeall Asso
ciation playoffs without 
the Boston CJeltics? Why 
that’s almost like cake 
without ice cream a t a  kid's 
birthday party.

But it appears that only a  
miracle will put the defending 
NBA champs In this year’s play
offs.

The Johnny-oome-lately Mil
waukee Bucks, behind Lew Al- 
clndor’s 44 points, whipped the 
Celtics 188-184 Sunday night and 
all but killed Boston’s playoff 
hopes.

Boston Is now two games 
away from elimination from the 
playoffs for the first time In 21 
years. Any combination of two 
Philadelphia ihctories or Boston 
defeats will eliminate toe Celt
ics, NBA champs for 11 of the 
past 18 seasons.

Philadelphia, meanwhile, 
nipped New York 188-116, Balti
more nudged Seattle 109-106, 
Phoenix thrashed Atlanta 160- 
119 and Los Angeles singed Cin
cinnati 144-116.

In Saturday’s NBA action, 
New York heat Philadelphia 
111-104, Detroit defeated San 
Diego 134-126 and Cincinnati 
shaded San Francisco 121-119.

Alcindor stuffed a shot with 
1:28 left and toe Bucks went <m 
to beat the Celtics on their 
home court. Fred (Jrawford’s 
layup and two free throws gave 
Um Bucks a  tour-point lead and 
Milwaukee pulled away.

The Celtics canned seven 
straight field goals to go ahead 
79-71 In toe third period and 

Rangers at bay and extended then nursed the lead until ecu'Iy 
stumbling New York’s winless In toe fourth quarter. John Hav- 
string to six games. The shutout licek scored 43 in a losing effort 
was toe second in the lost three for Boston, 
games for New York which had Two players were injured 
established an NHL record by when they ran into television 
scoring in 130 consecutive cameras during the nationally 
games until last week. Ttie televised New York-Phlladel- 
Rangera have managed Just one phia game. They 76ers’ Archie 
goal In toe last 11 periods. Clark left the game in toe <^n-

Jlm Pappin fired a pair of Ing minutes after running Into a 
goals as CJhlcago edged into camera near toe basket and suf- 
tolrd place In the East by top- ferlng a badly bruised right 
ping Philadelphia. After Eric hip. Nate Bowman of the Knicks 
Nesterenko made It 8-0, toe missed toe entire second half 
Flyers staged a late rally, get- after bruising his left thigh by 
ting goals by Larry HUimen and smashing Into a camera.
Jim Johnson in toe final three Philadelphia, ibehind toe 
minutes. shooting of .^ lly  Cunningham

But goalie Tony Eaposito, de- and Hal Greer, took a 62-56 haU- 
Pflved of a 12to rtiutout by toe time lead over the Knicks and 
late goals, stiffened and held New York never caught up. 
Phlladslphla off to get the victo- Cunningham finished with 89 
ry. pqints. Dave DeBussriiere was

Ctoaile (Jesare Moriago kicked high for the Knicks with 21 
out 45 shots and Minnesota re- points.

___________  _____  . malned imbeaten against De- Earl “The Pearl” 'Monroe
troit dropped Montreal 4-2, St. trolt this season by tying toe scoied 31 points including toe 
Louis tied Pittsburgh 2-2. Los Red Wings. clinching free throw with two
Angeles tripped Oakland 5-3 and The tie strectoed Detroit’s un- seconds left, to lead Baltimore 
Bullion tied x-luladelpiua 5-6. beaten streak to alx as toe past Seattle. Bob Rule kept the 

Both Bpuin goois came In the wings took over fourth place In Sonlcs In toe game, scoring 20
Jrs t period by John McKenzie the East. ■*, -------- *“

Frank Mahovllch and Dole 
Rolfe scored tor Detroit and 
Tom WllUams and BIU Golds
worthy for toe North Stars.
Ooldswartoy’s  goal came with 
Minnesota: enjoying a two-man 
advantage.

Dick Duff of Los Angeles and

I

K‘c

A -  ^  ^

Canadiens Slip Back to Fifth Place in NHL

Montreal Playoff Record 
May End after 22 Years

A m

fifth place in the National Hock
ey League’s East Division over 
toe weekend, dropping two 
more games to extend their los
ing streak to four games.

'fhe Canadiens are now three 
points back of fourth place De
troit and a fat 10 back of East 
Dlvdsion-leading Boston. With 
only 13 games left to play, 
Stontreal Is In danger missing 
toe playoffs for toe first time in 
22 years.

Boston dealt toe latest blow 
to the (Janadiens, shutting them 
out 2-0 Sunday and opening a 
three-point lead In the East over 
New York which played to a 
scoreless tie with Pittsburgh. 
Chicago edged to ■within three 
points of toe Rangers by nipping 
Philadelphia 3-2 and Detroit tied 
Minnesota 2-2. In Sunday’e other 
game^ Los Angeles tied Oakland 
2-2.

In Saturday’s games, Minne
sota battered Toronto 8-3, De-

(Ap FliotoAui)
UP AND DOWN—New York’s Willie Reed battles 
Jim Washingfton and Luke Jackson for rebound 
while a playerlfrom each side gets view from floor.

Rockets Increase Lead in ABA
New Orleans Skid Continues, 
Fall from Top to Also-Rans

a.id K'en Hooge ana both came 
on tip-ins of Booby Orr slap 
shots. The two pomu gave Orr, 
bie i'4HL’s scoring leader, 97 for 
the season.

The Canadiens were so

of his 28 points after intermis
sion.

The Suns took a half-game 
lead over idle Chicago In their 
battle for third place in toe 
Western Division by beating At
lanta.

Phoenix scored a homecourt 
record 75 points in the first half.

night a t ming. In the first for £6 holes on the gruelling had won ^ e e  previous tour tl- ^̂ r̂ an extra skater In Ted Hompson ofX)akland traded Gall Goodrich led SeatUe with
^  ---------- * ti«. «nH h«. h«.n «« th« tour . .. 78 woonda apart In toe 24 p^nU while Walt Bellamy

' Loutwo-goal deiicit. UsuaUy, teams 
lift their netmlnders when they

toe
sal'vage a 

tie.
OoaUe Al Smith held the

game, Trinity Covenant almost final day. . . .  ,, H toe final minute deq^lte the
blew a  to tie for the Palmer had a 64, eight under elnce 1967,
leaaue lead but managed to par. In toe morning round and "Arnold Palmer le toe king. _______ _____
edge Center OmgregaUonal, 68- moved Into the lead, vrtto Lurm /UdT’t “ ‘® “ '‘® behind, hopuig
50. Carl Ogren of Trinity led one stroke back after a 67. ^ e  ^  to ‘****'^ ‘‘•'P
all seorera ^ t o  18 DOtoU whUe Palmer had a final 72 and Lunn play him I played toe course. 
s L ^ t o ^ S v  had 18 tor C ^ -  * TO tor 271, 17 under a par. My putting was expeUent.W^p Blogesky had 16 ^  forced by That’s probably what won for
^ lii th* second game. Bmknuel the ratoed-out\flret round Thurs-
Lutheran defeated South Metho- ^ w. u ..
diet, 66 )̂8. Ron Noeke had 16 The lead see-sawed back and 
potato tor lb »  winners whUe forth between Palmer and Lunn 
Jon Burgees put to 12 for the all day. and no more than a 
Methodiato etagle etroke ever separated

feeoatiae ’Waoptog Communi- them. And. going Into the final 
ty and Trinity Covenant ended l* holes, U became a  two-man 
the siaaon trith saven and one race.
reoc^T T playoff game wlU he But toe high drama was aaved 
neoetoary later this month to t®*" B>e l8to. TTi^ came to it all

third period as toe Kings and and Lou Hudson each had 81 tor 
Seals batUed to their tie. Atlanta.

Oakland^ winless to seven Sparked by Jerry Weat wito 
games,) remained tied with 31 potato, Los Angeles broke toe 
Minnesota tor fourth place and game'wide open late to toe third

New Orleans’ tallspdn to toe 
American Basketball Associa
tion’s Western Division contin
ues a t fullspeed and the Bucs, 
division leaders only a few 
■weeks ago, are now Just 1% 
games out of last place.

The Bugs showed signs of end
ing toelr eight-game losing 
streak Sunday, however, by 
forcing Denver Into two over
times, but toe Rockets finally 
prevailed with a 108-103 victory.

Elsewhere to the ABA Sun
day, Indiana downed I^4ia® 
131-114, the Carolina Cougars 
whipped the New York Nets 
107-106 and Pittsburgh nipped 
Miami 136-121.

Spencer Haywood scored 46 
points for Denver to make up 
for the absence—tor toe third 
straight gome—of Rocket floor 
leader Larry Jones, out ■with a 
foot Injury.

The Rockets, who lost too two 
earlier games that Jones 
missed, Increased' their first- 
place lead to the West to 1% 
games over Dallaa.

New Orleans’ Jones boys kept

the Sues in contention until the 
second overtime when Denver 
reserve Ben Waxley produced 
six of his team’s 14 points, in
cluding an important three-poto- 
ter which buried New Orleans.

For the Bucs, Steve Jones 
scored 25 points and Jimmy 
Jones 23.

Eastern Division leader Indi
ana built up* a  17-potot third pe
riod cushion over Dallas and re
mained safely ahead to the final 
going. Roger Brown’s 23 points 
led the Pacers while (Jlncy Pow
ell was high for ths Oiape with 
24.

Bob Verga powered Carolina 
over New York with 27 points 
while Les Hunter had a  game 
high 28 in a  losing effort for the 
Nets.

Pittsburgh led all the way to 
defeating toe Floridiane. J(ton 
Brisker talUed 33 points to pace 
toe Pipers. Don Freeman was 
Idgh tor Miami with 36.

Saturday’s ABA action sow 
Washington defeat Denver 144- 
128, Carolina beat the Buos 116- 
102 and Dallas down Kentucky 
129-124.

a playoff berth to the West.

ExMbition Basdian YiUaiiova IC4A Champion

determlna the champion. 
FINAL STANDINGS

\
IMnlty Oovanant 
Wapplng 
South MathodUt 
Canter Oongo 
Bmoaual Lutbaran

even. Lunn put hla drive to toe 
treee on the right. Palmer was 
down toe fairway. Arnle pitched 
on about 88 feê t from the pin 
while 'Lunn beat'a beautiful ahot 
around.the treee hdt left him- 
■elf a 70-footer.

"I thought, *Bob, If you're

Sunday’e Reeulte 
Loe Angelee 8, Atlanta 1 
(Cincinnati 8, Chicago (A) 7 
Houston 20, Kansas City 19 

■ New York (N) 17, St. Louis 7 
- Philadelphia 8, PltUburgh 2 

Seattle 4, San Diego 2 
Detroit 12, Minnesota 11 
Oakland 6, Chicago (N) (B) 8 
California 12, Chicago (N) 8 
San Fran. 14, (Cleveland 0 
Montreal vs. Washington, can

celed, rain.
(Chicago (A), Detroit, Mtone-

perlod and roared away from 
Cincinnati to the final going. 
(Cincinnati was led by Tom Van 
Arsdale wito 26 points.

The victory enabled toe Lak- 
ere to pull within one game of 
toe first place Hawks to toe 
West.

MORIARTY BROTHERS g{vet yOU

mroTAan easy go ing

CORONA
4«Uoor

Villanova’s premier mller Mar
ty Liquor! after toe Wildcats 
swept to their fourth consecu-

NBW YORK (AP) — "Our clocking of 4 minutes, 2.2 seo- 
splrit Is more Uke love.” eald ®n1» Ws mile run.

The two-team battle between 
Vlllanova and Maryland for the 
team title shattered after toe 
Wildcats struck for tour consec- 

Uve IC4A Indoor Track and utlve running victories, gatoer- 
Fleld Championships Saturday tog in 84 pt^nlU en route te a 
night. 41%-28% Victory over the

"We’re not Juet a running ma- Tarpa-
chine like tome people eay,’ Larry James wae the (xdy ^en Fuel 8:46 
Uquort eald Just after helping other defender to win, taking
his teammates to their 11th title toe 800-yard run to 1:10.4 Just TUESDAY, MARCH 10

SI^nI

Sports Slate |
MONDAY, MARCH 9

Volleyball — Latvians vs. 
E a s^ ld e a  8, Watkins ve. Kas- 

) n ^ e l

MORIAR’TY BROTHERS
(DBA LYNCH MOTORS)

8(a Center Btztet, MannheaTer 
64S-S136

(^len Bvaa. Bzioapt Ttau^, lo t
1 Jepen'e N*. 1 AulomeMI* I

laohidai
FAutofuatio Tram 
nfisedoo. WhRa wal 
tOrea, ’hated gtaai 
AU vinyl 
90 a P .  m  
to w*U 

.{*]■ Loads 
ury imA lalatF
— gj/

oota vs. Boston, canceled, rain, in 14 years with a meet record after Liquori’e vlotoiy. Claes AA Semifinals at'OCEG

*. .
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BUGGS BUNNY OUK BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

HERE'S YER CHECK,0 
Bl I

IT WAS A  . 
DeUCKHJS MEAL, 

OLD FWIENPi

ALLEY OOP

THERE'S THE S X 4 C T  
AMOUNT! AS MOU KNOW, 

I  DON'T BELIEVE

BUT 7H M K  
FOR ALL THE 

GOOD 
SERVICE*

BY V. T. HAMLIN
VOUVl RINTIO, TV4ATS 

T N E 11M E - ( RISHT, 
M AOM NEFf V OOOtA!

■=FF

BUT OM.WE DIPN^
^OULDMXI, WMfT TO. MY WANT TP V PEAR, BEUEVE 
DO THAT? > L  M E....

r

^  ^ n o t  q u i t e , o o o l a ,
m a t t e r  o f  e c o n o m ic  }  TCWRE BROKE?.' BUT WE’RE PRETTY 

NECESSITY! -

■>0

3-9  /

hbbe's  tme 3\a PLAY
OP THE (SAME THE 
MA30B VMLL SIVE 
HIS POST-HVPMCmC 
SUCtfESTlON.. .THEN 
WELL SEE IF SUSTEB 
STARTS HIS PIET

AH, BUSTER,
X see weve
ARBIVeP AT 
THE P O ST-, 
F»RANPIAU

, MOMENT.' , 
Itou CEBTAINLY 

FINISHER 
OUICKILV.'

I  WAS 
MUN(SBieR  

THAN A MOTH 
IN A  NYLON 
NKSHTSHIBT, 

AAA30B.' IN FACT, 
1 ATE SO 

FAST X PONT 
BEMEMBER . 

A BITE/

Around the World

OUT pUR WAY BY J. B . WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

AS SOON AS I GET A NEW 
AIR HOSE, I'M COMING BACK 

TO help DAVY DISARM 
THAT B O M B /

1 HOPE THE BRIDGE IS 
CLEAR OF TRAFFIC... 

BECAUSE HERE 1 6 0 !

THERE'S A PIME ASJ’A PENKjy 
THIS TIM6--0UT WE STILL 
DOWT HAVE EWOU<3M FOR. A 
cTiXlPLE OF COM\C BOOKS’

YEAĤ  TOO BAP

................................. : , I .

WAYOUT BY KBN MUSE

AIM A LITTLE 
HIGHEI?..., 

TOUR CUTTING 
OFF MY HEAD.'

e 1970 MrlUivlil (•<* 
3-i

,(0

... .S S hah the worry wart

ACROSS
1 Site of 

Vietnam 
5--— to 

Djakarta, 
Indonesia 

8 Stopover in
12 Adipom 

ttiauea
13 Organ of sight
14 Subtle 

emanation
15 Steges of life
16 Grotesque 

parody
18 Red country 

friendly to 
USA.

20 Craft
21 Hawaiian 

hawks
22 German beer 

mug
25 Rich
29 Curt
30 Cuckoo 

blackbird
31 Placer of a 

golf ball
33 Hiss (dial.)
34 Black tern 

of Europe
36 American 

wild plum
38 Mild rebuke
39 Acclaim
41 Cricket plays
43 Cubic meter
44 Recent (<»mb. 

form)
45 Sesame
46 One of Fates
50 Subsiding
53 Examine
54 Particular 

surface
S5PeerGynt’s

mother
56 Bifasculine 

appellation

CARNIVAL

57 Caution
58 Convent 

worker
59 Pack

DOWN
1 At a distance
2 Philippine 

starch
3 Detail
4 Assault
5 Charms
6 Northern 

constellation
7 Affirmative 

vote
8 Father of 

Odysseus 
(myth.)

9 Asceticism
IP Table scrap
11 Remark
17 Huge
19 Night

(Norse myth.)

Asiwtr le fis*let« resile

I
(?)
tlM  

ISirjElfSi r=i(=iiuip.
e i r j w „  ■1

Esan
H lil

23 Point in debate
24 Arboreal 

homes
25 Steps through 

water
26 Make into 

law
27 Airmail item 

(2 words)
28 Howl
32 X-ray unit
35 New Jersey 

river
37 Elbe tribuUry

40 Inform
42 ConstellaUon 

containing 
Alcturuf

40 Korean apricot
47 Saucy
48 Norwegian 

capital
49 MulIigan,.for 

instance
50 Wood-cutting 

tool
51 Time period
52 John (Gaelic)

r “ r ” 7~ r~ S " 5 " r - 5 r “ W TT

12 |3 14

tS 15 i7

bs
Li-

'a 24

5T ! n 7T

■z .
34 i n ■
3$ IT ■ 1 W
43 l i **

sr^
W F 47 u

SO
54“ 6T 55
57“ 55 U

f

(Newipepcr FaterprlM iua.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER
W EIL, SANYER, MOW tHAT YOU'VE 
HEARD THE * CtTllENS TOR PR06RESS' 
EXPLAIN THEIR SIDE,
WMKT DO YOU r— /  ^ r « < e  TuiuK? y  I progress, miNKr /  I

BY ROY CRANE

^  ISS, ' T

. . .  BUT rr SEEMS UNFORTUNATE THAT YOU 
CANT have PH06RESS IN EDENVILLE WITH-, 
OUT SACRinCINS ITS BEAUTY AND 
POLLUTING THE AIR AND WATER.

'OH, HA, HA/ 
YOU TALK 
LIKE THE 

WOMEN IN 
I TOWN.

0HETHIN6 I'VE LEARNED, 
M R. K IN G .... NEVER 
UNPCREfTIAAATE THE 
POWER OF A WOMAN.
THINK rr OVER,

SIR. y rs m fs .? '

G ^ --- -

1 ^

1
)

MICKEY FINN

'1  CANT HELP IT, MV 
<N£ES ARE RUSTY.

BY LANK LEONARD

3 -9 C UWI W NIA. W. TM tw. US. f.1. cm.

O'MiA

G £ T O UT THE 
BOOKS! we HAVE 
W ORK TO DO!

NOW THAT S THE 
WAY I LIKE TO HEAR 

TALK! STEVE CANYON

Speaking of s p e c t a c u l a r s ,  did you hear about 
Bertha Wilkins walking in unexpectedly on her 

husband and his fancy new secretary?”

BY MIL'FON CANIFF

MR. ABERNATHY

BLA9T
THESE
DARN

HICCUPS!

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
YOU'D BETTER 

HUSH U»> duoley!

Htc‘. <(l » ) )

US COUNTRY 
BCr/S DONT 

TAKE 
KINCHy TO 

NAME- 
CALLIN©!!

H|C! 

H id
WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU

I6TMI67WE 
COG TRAINING 

SCHOOLS

MV DO0 JU&r FINieHED 
vo oa cjou a eE A N D  r 

CONY UkE THE REeULTB...

S '

PRISCILLA’S POP

\NUTCWELL, I'M  
THINKING OF 
M A K IN G  YOU ,
A  p a r t n e r / /  c " i )

/

1

/

O F  C O U R S E  Y O U T  
S T I L L  C A L L  M E  
M R. S R U M B L Y . . ,

4 ^ ■

...EM PTYVCM ECK TME 
MY ASM /  TOWELS IN 
TRAYS.. TME MEN'S 

ROOM...

:1

/

BY AL VERMEER
I  G U E S S  HE 

M E A N S  A  JUNIOR^ 
P A R T N E R .'

. 0 ^1

■h-9

,.ie  THERE ANV m V  THAT I aX )LD  
HAVEM VOLD  COG B A C K 7

e uw L MIA, h t TM tM. l it  N,. ew.

CAPTAIN EASY
■■H EW 5 
JBfifiN A ,
BUaHTFOUj- 
uPLTHeBoy*

AKB NOT 
OETTNO A 
BMP FROM 
THfr BU66BP 

OPAL AND 
THBV HAV» 
la tr u p im

BY LESLIE TURNER
WAITAMINUre,W45Hl MAyVe 

TI6RA «M5 mSTAKBH ABOUT 
RBC06M ZMB

TH i OPAL'* » m t  BACK AT  
^THB FLATl

YOU'RE^CLOrCHW AT
btrawBi Babyi that ,
WOULDN'T EXPLAIN WHyl WRRB OBTlTNa WO 
BCSPJTHB BUB HAB 

A S*AULB RAN6BI

IT
. — MAVBB 
TRAN5MITB

BURB.
THAT FAR 

.ORDWARr/,

B U TH O W BrR O N B AM BN AL  
COULD i r  BROAPCABT FROM 
INSIPB THAr THICK 9 tu C  M F B f  

LBTB 0 0  BACK AN pCHBCKt

^0.

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS

s ie e m e p
MOGHKOCM'S 
Flue&r HOUR.-' 
•me piHHAo-e, 
•mepgAKop 
P0RJ0R6>OU.' 
-THeACMe OF 
ABCmiUMOHS' 

THetcJNe- 
AHNXeo

COHFfiotMUoH

iu ep een e  is, awdoy.' mark well ^  ins
YOUR TARSET:..rHe(7&jecrc>Fy(3IUR)kill/KK.L(M m e

'  DURWINS HATRep '

V /'
miT.

R o e iw /
. yoorwifb

s-e

-3.9

LITTLE SPORTS * BY ROUSON

r w ■\i ’■

' \ ■' W\V\

y H ' - :  v \ - V' V -  V . V ■' • '■•cv i’,

■ i n - ' , -  : a ,■\\'. \-

<' .

\ f  V n - v '
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CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t isin g

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:80 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBUOA'nON

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4180 p.m. Frida.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OI«alflod or "Want Ada" .r e  Uken over tlio phone a . a 

convenlenoe. The advertlier ahould read hla ad S *  wnutT 
d a y  i t  a p p e a r s  and REPORT E I ^ R S  hTtlm. 
next inaertion. 'i^e HerMdTa reaponsible for only ONE In
correct or omitted InaerUon for any adverttaement and tten 
only to toe extw t of a “ mako good" Inaertion. Erron 
do not leaaon the valw of the advertteement wlU not be 
corrected by "make good" Inaertion.

643-2711
(BockvUle. Toll Free)

875-3136

Trucks— Traetora B

1069 FORD, V-8, half-ton, 
pick-up, $160, 647-1978.

Trailurs—
Mobil* Homos A-A

1966 17' SHASTA trailer, sleepa 
6, aelf-contalred. Excellent 
condition with extraa. Call 646- 
1684.

BulMIfig—  
Contracting 14

NEWTON H, sm ith  and Son— 
Remodeling, repairing, addl- 
tlona, rec rooma, garagea, 
porchee and roofing. No Job 
too email. Call 649-8144.

Buslnofs Opportunity 28
EXCELLENT neighborhood 
tavern that aervea hot meala, 
pizza, grlndehi. Fine for a 
couple. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
048-1677.

Help W«wif d ' 
Pomal* 3B

Holp Wantod—- 
Fomal* 35

Help Wanted . 
Fomota 31

WES ROBBINS Carpentry w- 
modellng apeclaliat, AddlUoiia, 
rec rooma, dormera, porchea, 
cablneta, formica, built -ina, 
bathrooms, kitchena, 649-8446.

1968 SEARS hardtop tent trailer 
with add-a-robm, good condi
tion, $660. 649-4477.

Motorcyclos—
Blcyclos

MASONRY — All typea of atone 
and concrete work. Quality 
Workmanship, work guaran
teed. Call after 6, 648-1870, 644- 
2976.

11

Trouble Reaching Our Advertieer?
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want tnlonnation on uno ol our claaalfled advertaaemeoMT 
No anawer at too telephone Bated 7 SImpl.v call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERIN8 SERVICE 
549-0500 075-2519

and leuv your moaaage. You’U bear trom our aoveruaer In 
Jig time without, spending aU evening at toe telephone

BICYCLES—Nê v and used. Re
pairs on all makes. Open dally 
9-S :30. Manchester Cycle Shop. 
182 West Middle Tpke., 646- 
2068

Business Sorvicos 
OfForod 13

LAWN MOWERS, garden trac
tors, chain saws repaired and 
sharpened. Parts and acces
sories. Mini-Motors, 188 rear 
Middle Tpke. W., 649-8706.

..Automobiles For Sol* 4

HERALD 
D O l LETTERS

For Yourx, 
Information

THE HER.tLD wlU not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow ‘bis 
procedure'

Ehiclose your roply to 
the box In an envelope — 
address to the Claaslfled 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchaster 
Evening Herald, together jl 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Yoi(r letter will be de- 
stiriyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned.
Xf not It will be handled 
In the usual maimer.

Lost and Found 1
LOST — Male black and white 
toy fox terrier, vicinity of 
Orford Village, Manchester. 
Reward. 647-1874.

LOST — Brown stoned gold link 
bracelet, vicinity Main St. and 
East Center Sts. Call 646-2374.

LOST —Girls Navy Blue belt
ed pea Jacket, with red lining, 
gold buttons, at Community 
College dance, Friday evening. 
Call 643-6646.

‘ ‘LOST — Savings Passbook No: 
20783 Hartford National Bank 
and Trust Co., First Manches
ter Office. Application made
for Payment.”

LOST — Passbook No. 51074
Savings Bank of Manchester, 
Application made for payment.

LOST —Passbook No. 08960
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

U)St ' .—Passbook No. 96459
Saving*', Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

Porsonals 3
INCOME TAX preparation serv
ice. Please call Dan Mosler, 
649-3329 or 247-3115.

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 346 Main.

1965 CHEVY SS, automatic, V-8, 
power steering, power brakes. 
Full financing arranged. Mr. 
Samson, 236-4501.

1666 DODGE Charger, 383, auto
matic, excellent condition, 1961 
Volkswagen, excellent body 
and engine. 646-1868.

1967 LEMANS, 2-door hardtop, 
automatic 6, power steering. 
Full financing arranged. Mr. 
Samson, 236-4501.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN sedan, ex
cellent condition, low mileage, 
$1,600 or best offer. 742-8154.

1967 GRAND Prix, loaded. Full 
financing arranged. Mr. Sam
son, 236-4501.

1665 CHEVROLET station wag
on Belalr, radio, heater, auto
matic transmission, excellent 
condition. Call 649-6889 after 4.

1965 BONNEVILLE, 4-door, 
hardtop, automatic, V-8, power 
steering, power brakes. Full 
financing arranged. Mr. Sam
son, 236-4501.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN, red, radio, 
heater, standard, 4-speed, low 
mileage. Must sell, $1,250. 876- 
1288 after 8, 643-9708.

JUNK cars removed. Call 876- 
6359, ask for Dave or leave 
Message. $16 per car.

VOLKSWAGEN, 1960—Mechan
ics special. $160. 644-0775.

1966 FORD Galaxle, 600, 4 door, 
sedan, automatic, V-8, power 
steering. Full financing ar
ranged, Mr. Samson, 236-4501.

19M CUTLASS, station wagon, 
automatic V-8, power steer
ing, • power ■ brakes. Full 
financing arranged. Mr. Sam
son, 236-4601.

1968 LEMANS, automatic, V-8, 
power steering. Full financing 
arranged'. Mr. Samson, 236- 
4601.

1969 VOLKSWAGEN. Full fi
nancing arranged. Mr. Sam
son, 236-4501.

TWO YOUNG married men 
will do small repair jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. Call 646- 
2692 , 646-2047.

TREE SER-VICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, building loto 
cleared, trees topped. Got a 
tree problem! Well worth 
phone call, 742-8262.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All (xmerete repairs, both In
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced 
Call 643-0861.

DRY WALL — remodeling — 
paint, repair, or replace ceil
ings and walls. Reasonable 
rates. Call 649-5764.

YOU ARE A-1. Truck la A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free. 742-9487,

EXCAVATING — Trenching— 
Bob Cat machine, snow plow
ing driveways and parking 
lots, tree removal. Reason
able rates. 648-6169, 872-0647.

STia RPENINQ Service — Saws, 
knlYes, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7:30-6, Thursday, 7:80-9, 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7968.

SNOW PLOWING, residential 
and commercial. Also truck
ing. Reasonable rates. Call 
646-1974;

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered, $4. 644- 
1776.

HALLMARK Building Co. for 
home Improvement, additions, 
rec rooms, garages, roofing, 
gutters. Free estimates. All 
work guaranteed. Call 646-2627.

Roofing— Siding 16
BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum. siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing InMallatlon and 
repairs. 649-6496, 876-9109.

ROOFING and repairs done 
realistically. Free estimates. 
P & S Roofing, 649-1616, 649- 
2373.

ROOFING and root repair. 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Inc. 643- 
7707.

MANCHESTER
WANT A BUSINESS, 

CALL US
1. Ceramic and gift shop.
2. Going tavern.
3. Jewelry specialty shop.
4. Beauty. salon.

H. M. FRECHETTE, 
REALTORS

647-9993

WOMAN needed in our plasma 
spray department on first and 
second shifts as a tape mask
er. No experience necessary, 
will train. Many exceptional 
benefits plus quarterly bonus
es. Apply in person Klook Co., 
1366 Tolland Tpke., Manches
ter.

GIRLS for counter work 11 a.m. 
to 3 p.m., dally. Apply in per
son Dairy Queen, 242 Broad 
St., Manchester.

C.OUNTERGIRL, 6 p.m, to 1 
a.m., part-time. Apply in per
son, Bess Eaton Donuts, 160 
Center St,, Manchester,

RUBBISH route for sale, 130 
stops. Richard Lee, 228-9686.

DUNKIN’ 
DONUTS 

means business

WOMAN for part-time nights 
Monday - Friday, 6 p.m. to 
closing, for snack bar. Apply 
in person. Vernon Lanes, 
Route 83, Vernon.

WOMAN WANTED for month of 
May, six-days weekly. Help 
with house and children, 648- 
4934.

BEELINE Fashions has oppor-' 
tunitles for women who cannot 
accept ordinary time clock 
work. No dellve'ring, no collect
ing, no Investment. Prefer 
women who have use of car at 
least two evenings a week. 
For personal interview call 646- 
0480.

EARN $60 and more in famous 
brand items. No Investment. 
Help friends shop from home. 
Send for free ail new catalog. 
Popular Club Plan, Dept. Y601, 
Lynbrook, N.Y.

WOMAN TO clean one or two 
days a week. Must have own 
transportation. Call 649-8646.

SECRETARIES Typist* - (Tern- 
porary) work In your own 
areas, top rates, free parking,
immediate openings. Call 622- 
0492, COED temporary service, 
100 Constitution Plaze, Suite 
800, Hartford.

OPPORTUNITIES AT"~ 
LADY DUNHILL

ACCOUNTING Clerk. To $100. 
No fee, MsAure person for gen
eral ledger department. Large, 
well eatablishod company. Dee 
I-ady Placement. 86 Pratt St., 
Hartford. 246-2661.

WAITRESS wanted — full or 
part-time. Pleaee call 876-9960.

RN‘s — LPN’s, night ehlft, 
Meadowi West Convalescent 
Home. Call 649-4611,

WANTED part-time housekeep
er ■ companion. Call Mr*. 
George W. Cheney, 643-4468.

SALESGIRL for morning . shift, 
five-day week. Please, apply 
Mr. Donut, 266 West Middle 
Tpke., Manchester.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years' 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 043-5381. 644-
8333.

Hooting and Plumbing 17
GRANT’S PLUMBIING service. 
Quality work for reasonable 
prices. Call for free estimates. 
643-6341.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodeling 
and repairs. Free estimates. 
Call 649-3808.

Millinory,
Dressmaking 19

MRS. PRESS — Dressmaking 
and alterations, expert work
manship. 66 E. Center St. Lo
cated In Andrews Building. 649- 
8038.

Household Sorvicos 
Offoiod 13-A

'TWO handymen want a variety 
of Jobs by day or hour. Rea
sonable. Call 643-6305.

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
covers and reupholstering. 
Budget terms. Established In 
1945. Days, 524-0164, evenings, 
649-7690.

REWEAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867- 
Maln St. 649-6221.

UGHT TRUCKING, bulk deliv
ery, yards, attics, cellars 
cleaned and removed. Also odd 
Jobs. 644-8962.

LIGHT trucking, cellar and at
tics cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns, 
and trees cut and removed. 
643-0000.

Moving— ;T rucking—  
Storage 20

MANCHESTER -Delivery-light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0762.

Pointing— Papering 21
NAME your own price —paint
ing, paper hanging, removal, 
airless spray painting. Save. 
647-9664.

B.H. MAGOWAN JR. & Sons, 
Interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully Insured. 
643-7361.

ERWIN DAVIS, palnUng and 
papering, prompt courteous 
service. Tel. 649-0495.

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount an wallpaper. Call 
Oscar Hebert, 646-3048.

D. & E. PAINTING service. In
terior and exterior painting. 
Free estimates. Prompt serv
ice. 649-2476, 649-8434.

EDWARD R̂  PRICE—Palnt- 
ing exterior and interior, 
caper hanging. Ceilings, etc. 
Insured. 649-1003.

RN or LPN needed for doctor’s 
office In Manchester. Hourd

T,ocRHonq TmmpHiatolv Wednesday morning 9 until 12 Ijocations im m eaiareiy „ „ „ „  Friday afternoon 1 until
Available 5;30. Please reply box ” KK,”

for Franchising’ in Manchester Herald.
MANCHESTER and

MIDDLETOWN, CONN. KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
Our stores are fully equipped,
ready to operate. You need no Opening for experienced Al- 
previouB experience because we pha-Numeric IBM keypunch- 
train you. Cash irequlred is ap- er to work full-time days. 
proxlmately $25,000. Your earn- Company offers excellent 
Inga can be substantial in a year wages'and working condl- 
. . . from just one DUNKIN' tions, convenient free pdrk- 
DONUTS shop! DUNKIN' DO- ing, in-plant cafeteria and 
NUTS— T̂he largest chain of above average benefits. Ap- 
franchised donut and coffee piŷ
shops in the world with the x-'
highest average sales volume _____________
per store . . . and we’re still FIRST NATIONAL 
growing. Plenty of room for you STORES', INC.
to grow. Many of dur franchises PARK & OAKLAND
now have more than one store! AVENUES
They started. They profited. EAST HARTFORD, CONN 
They expanded.
Tired of working for someone ---------------------------------------------
else? Retired too early? If
you’re interested In going into ____________ ___
business for yourself, and want DENTAL ASSISTANT 
to do It with a proven leader, 
contact us. No obligation.
You’ve nothing to lose. Maybe Full-time, Rockville office, 
a new way of life to gain. Experience helpful but not

, necessary. Write stating
^ L fi oA" ^  T ’ qualifications In full to Box

W 7 ) t n - i m  M »"‘=hester Herald.

Mr. David Smith, Director of
Franchise Sales amsr\r\j otto —DUNKIN’ DONUTS. Dept MH ®US drivers, Bolton,
440 Hanoof-k tw hours 7:20-9 a.m. and 2-3:46
Q u i n c r S . ^ 1 7 1  ________________

Please send me (-without
obligation) Information on how ___
I can become a DUNKIN’ DO- COMPTOMETER 
NUTS store owner.
„  OPERATORS

Address .......................................  Openings for experienced
_ . Comptometer Operators,

............................................. FULL-TIME and PART-
S ta te ..................... Zip TIME. Must be skilled in all

phases of Comptometer
DUNKIN’ DONUTS work.

of America, Inc.

SECY. Legal To: $140.
SECY. Exec. TV): $130.
SECY. Small Office To: $125.
SEXIY. Receptionist To: $115.
SECY. Jr. To: $110.
GAL FRIDAY To: $120.
BOOKKEEPING - ASS’T

To: $126.
TYPISTS T o :
This selected list Includes 
of our openings. Call for 
venlent appointment.

SECRETAI^
To $126.'— C9„P'ays 'Fee 
As Gal Friday to the Director 
of Marketing In this new ex- 
paivdihg sales office your work 
will be most divlersUied. Good 
skills and a sense of respon- 
slbMMy needed for this position 
with excellent salary and 
growth potential. Call lor a 
convenient appointment.

SECRETARY-RECEP’nONIST 
To $118. — Co. Pays Fee 
Does "HAPPINESS” mean 
working with pleasant people 
and keeping busy all day? Do 
you enjoy meeting and greet
ing compsmy visitors and an
swering their busy phones? If 
you type — would like a go<xl 
salary — excellent growth po
tential and benefits — be sure 
to call for a convenient ap
pointment.

LADY
DUNHILL

Help Wonted— Mali* 36
QUALITY control department 
plant Inspectors, to inspect 
pre-cast concrete units dur 
production. No experiep^ 
necessary. Prefer JunlqiKcol- 
lege graduates or eq^alent. 
Applicants with m nl^erial po
tential preferred; Allied Build
ing Systemaj'Manchester and 
Newingtpif plants. CaU Mr. O. 
Lavoje; Manchester, 646-0124.

/MEDIATE openings on first 
and third shifts as furnace 
operator along with second 
shift openings as shop helpers. 
Many exceptional benefits, plus 
quarterly bonuses. Apply in 
person, Klock Company, 1866 
Tolland Tpke., Manchester.

AUTO mechanic, steady wotk, 
good fringe benefits. No Satur
days. See A1 Patch, Service 
Manager, Carter Chevrolet 
Co., Inc., 1229 Main St., Man
chester.

DISHWASHER wanted for 
Saturday nights. Apply Cavey’s 
Restaurant, 45 E. Center St.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS 

102 COLONIAL RD.

Has immediate openings—  
Days 7 a.m.-4:80 p.m. 
Nights 4 p.m.-l a.m.
TURRET LATHE-^et-up 
and operate.

100 Constitution Plaza, Hartford -
Sullte 1660 278-6660 BRIDGEPORT MILLING

MACHINE OPERATORS 
^ ^ ^ 202̂ “^*'"'" “ 2̂ ’' -S «t-u p  and operate.

Over Grant’s Store AU benefits

Prlvofo InstrucHons 32
CERTIFIED teacher to tutor 

in reading. CaU 289-6602 after 
6 p.m.

GUITAR LESSONS, beginners 
private, one hour, $8. Phone 
649-7120. .

PRIVATE instructions on all 
orass Inatruments from begin
ners to advanced. CaU 643- 
8469.

Company offers excellent 
wages, above average bene
fits, congenial co-workers 
and excellent working con
ditions. Apply:

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

PARK & OAKLAND AVENUES 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

INCOME Taxes prepared by 
Marvin Baker. CaU 643-0267.

TAX Returns prepared In the 
convenience of your home. 
Business - personal. CaU 643- 
6338.

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
appointment, personal and 
business. Please call R.J. Bell; 
849-8788.

WANTED to Travelers 
8-4:80, from Bolton (Hebron- 
Andover line), 646-0787.

Autemeblles For Sal* 4
1969) <3HEVROLET, transmls- 
sioh heed* work. Also 19̂ 1 
Chevrolet. $160. for both. 742- 
9703.

1864 RAMBLER, 660, Classic, 
Waghn, automatic. Asking 
$82K Call 876-9182 after 6:80.
— I__________________________
1964 PLYMOUTH Fury, con
vertible, power steering. $600. 
644-1877.

1966 MUSTANG, automatic, 6 
cylinder. Full financing ar
ranged. Mr. Samson, 236-4601.

COUGAR, 1967-XR7, air-condi
tioning, power steering, 
brakes, 3-speed trartsmlssloh.

' Excellent condition. Best offer. 
644-0611.

1987 GTO, Convertible, auto
matic, V-8, power steering. Full 
financing arranged. Mr. Sam
son. 236-4501.

1966 BUICK LaSabre, 4-door 
sedan, black with blue Interior. 
Excellent condition. Used only 
for funeral services at Watkins 
Funeral Home. Call 643-6171.

'934 MeIrCURY Montclair 2- 
door hardtop, automatic. V-8, 
power steering. Full financing 
arranged. Mr. Samson, 286- 
4601. ______

1669 MUSTANG, convertible, 
automatic, V-8. Power steer
ing. Full financing arranged. 
Mr. Samson, 236-4601.

AL MARINO Services — Now 
booking spring cleanups.
Attics, cellars, garages, es
tate contents bought. Bulky 
furniture moved, removed.
Free estimates. 644-2616.

Building—  
Centrecting 14

SAVE MONEY! Fast service. 
Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Corp., ‘ 289- 
0446.

N. J. LaFlamme —Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remodel
ing and repairs. Call anytime 
for free estimates. 875-1642.

LEON Cleszynskl buUder —new 
homes custom built, remodel
ing, additions, rec rooms, ga
rages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work. Steps 
dormers. Residential or com- 
merical. CaU 649-4391.

INSIDE —outside painting. Spe
cial rates 'for people over 66. 
CaU my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 646-7863.

INTERIOR and exterior palnt- 
ingw small Jobs only. Free esti
mates on aluminum siding. 
CaU 9-1, 643-6863.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS'*- Chistom 
Painting, Interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, fully Insured. 
For free estimates call 649-6668. 
If no answer 643-6362.

Fleer Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and refinlsh- 
ing , (specializing In older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper 
hanging. No Job too small. 
John Verfaille, 649-6760.

Help Wenleil—  
Female 35

HAIRDRESSERS (two), ex
perienced, full and part-time. 
Call 643-0322, evenings 246-0217. 
Petite Beauty Salon, 34 Church 
St., Manchester.

KEYPUNCH operator mostly 
numeriOal, 026 or 029. Oaer 

, Bros., 140 Rye St., So. Wind
sor. '

PART-TIME cleaning women 
needed for cleaning work in 
the Manchester area evenings. 
Good wages, paid holidays. 
CaU 627-0286 or apply Rudder 
Building Service Corp., 167 
Charter Oak Avenue, Hart
ford, Conn.

HIGH SCHOOL Juniors or soph
omores, for part-time waitress 
work. After school and some 
Saturdays. Apply In person 
Brass Key Restaurant, 829 
Main St.

GIRL or woman for Saturday 
work In cash and carry store. 
Apply Fisher Cleaners, 326 
Broad St., Manchester.

SALES Associates —Learn real 
estate and be selling In April. 
WlU train qualified individuals 
for Manchester office. High 
commissions. CaU Mr. Dwyer 
at 647-1464.

FILE CLERK, experienced, 
willing to learn switch board, 
37V4 hours, Manchester office. 
Mrs. Todd, 649-6361.

WOMAN wanted to care for 
children while mother works, 
live In preferred but not neces
sary, $60. weekly plus room 
and board. CaU 644-0166.

SALES LADIES

Full-time for housewares 
and stationery departments. 
Apply In person.

W. T. GRANT CO.
Manchester Shopping Parkade

COST ACCOUNT Clerk wlUi 
typing ability. Part-time. Ap
ply In person. Dean Machine 
Products, 102 Colonial Rd., 
Manchester.

Bend»-~Steel»
Merfgages 27

18W PONTIAC, 4-door sedan, 
automatic transmission. Best 
offer. C!aU 644-0866 weekends 
or after 6.

- ______________P_______________________________

1864 RENAULT. Very good run
ning cohdltlon. $226. CaU 649- 
8662.

Trucki—’Treeters 5

1807 PONTIAC Firebird, 826 
^ th  4-*peed, power steering, 
*l6* êo, exccUent condition. 
Must sell. $1,800. 646-0388.

1808 ■Otm.AMi, convertible, 
Automatic, V*8, power steering. 
® îll flnaholng arranged. Mr. 
Bamson, 3Se-4601.

1W6 DODGE A-lOO van, origi
nal owner, very good condition. 
CaU 648-8479.

1907 OMC, half-ton heavy duty, 
4-speed transmission, post- 
traction, V-6 engine, all gages 
on dash board, heavy duty 
rear end, 8’ body step side. 
CaU after 6 p.m., 1-428-0748.

19M FORD half-tOT pick-up, 
V-8, new paint, clutch, battery, 
exhaust. Good condition. $600.' 
After 6 p.m. 647-9797,

CARPENTRY —concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, r e c  
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, BuUder. 
Evenings, 649-8880.

CARPENTRY and remodeling 
rec rooms, dormers, kitchena, 
additions and garages. Call 
Tom Corbitt, 648-0080.

DORMERS, garages, porchea, 
rec roome, room additions.

/kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Quality 
workmanship. Financing avail
able. Economy Builders, too. 
648-6169, 872-0647 evenings.

> I

MORTGAGES — 1st and 2nd, 
m ortgages— Interim financing 
—expedient and confidential 
servtoe. J. D. Real Estate 
Aseoc. 648-6129.

Bus|n*u Opportunity 28
E8TABU8HED bakery busi- 
ness, Main St., Manchester. 
Excellent returns, figures 
available. Full price, $6,600. 
CaU Mitten Realty, Realtors, 
643-6980.

RITA GIRL
PERSONNEL SERVICES

PERSONNEL Secretary. To 
$150. No fee. Assisting man
ager, Interviewing clericalhelp. 
Gocxl office skills required. 
Prefer some experience. Dee 
Lady Placement, 88 Pratt St., 
Hartford, 240-2661.

ATTENTION Gals! Save time 
and money. Nine out of 10 girls 
get placed after only one in
terview because of our reputa
tion and professionalism. 100 
per cent no fee to you. CaU or 
visit Dee Lady Placement, 86 
Pratt St., (100 yards from Ca
sual Comer) Hartford, 246- 
286̂ .

BOOKKEEPERS
Construction firm. Multi- 
Corporation handling com- 
pleite set of books.
To $180.
RetaU Firm. A/P, Trial bal
ance experience. General 
ledger.
To $140.
Manufacturing firm. Some 
industrial experience pre
ferred. No degree. Mature 
Indl-vldual.
To $9,600.
Gal Friday. Simple lxx>k- 
keeping through trial bal
ance. And to top it all, a 
little receptionist work to 
brbak up the routine. One 
gal office.
To $126.
And there are several more. 

No fee at:

Dee Lady Placement 
86 Pratt St., Hartford 

246-2661

KEYPUNCH Operators, experi
enced and beginners. Work 
days, evenings, part-time or 
full-time. Immediate assign
ments in your area. High pay, 
no fee. Apply Staff Builders, 11 
Asylum St., Hartford, 278-7610.

SECRETARIES — Typists 
Clerks and other office skills. 
Many needed for assignments 
near home. Temporary, full
time or 9-3 p.m. Highest pay, 
no tee. Staff Builders, 11 Asy
lum St., Hartford. 278-7610.

WOODWORKING
DEPARTMENT

FOREMAN
Experienced man for supervis
ing high quality custom work. 
Excellent opening.

DISPLAYCRAFT 
_  643-9557
m a n  — Wholesale distributor 
In Manchester desires man for 
deliveries and stock work, 
Monday-Fflday from 12 noon. 
For further Information, 
phone 643-2626 after 8 a.m. or 
242-7482 after 6 p.m.

An equal opportunity employer

RELIABLE person to run er
rands. Must have some know
ledge in machine work. Apply 
in person, E. A S. Gage Co.. 
Mitchell Drive, Manchester.

GAGE finisher, must have at 
least five years of experience. 
Top wages, and overtime. Ap
ply E. A S. Gage Co., Mitchell 
Drive, Manchester.

WANTED — Man familiar with 
Connecticut and the westem 
Massachusetts area to drive 
pick-up truck. Must be in good 
physical shape. We are an 
equE il opportunity employer. 
Salary $100. Call Automatic 
Sprinkler Corp., 646-4400.

PART-Tam  Janitorial work, 
four hours a night, five night* 
weekly. Manchester area. Call 
649-6334.

SINGER CO. Due to expansion 
we have an opening In the 
Manchester area, for a man 
to be trained in sades and cer
tain phases in management. 
Excellent o[^rtunlty for ad- 
vancment for the right man. 
Good starting salary, commis
sions, vehicle provided. Many 
employe benefits. Apply Sing
er Co., 866 Main St., Manches
ter, to Mr. Moore.

KITCHEN utility man, 6-day 
week. Apply in person only. 
Howard Johnson Restaurant, 
394 Tolland Tpke., Manches
ter.

Help Wanted— Male

CfJaiRK TYPIST—A friend
ly girl can work right Into 
this local 3-glrl  ̂office. Var
ied duties with lots of phone 
contact. $86.

V
.VARITYPE OPERATOR — 
E x c e l l e n t  opportunity to 
learn a new field if you’re a 
top notch typist. Convenient 
location. Salary to $100.

COMMERCIALLY zoned 236’ 
frontage, 3,000 sq. ft. building 
on Route 83, Vernon. Traffic 
count, 30,000 dally. Will lease 
or sell. Contact owner, 646- 
3576 after 6 p.m.

Read  H e ra ld  Ad^

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
—with good skills and some 
administrative bachgivimci 
you con really grow with this 
new local firm. $125.
PERSONNEL INTERVIEW
ER—»Our client company Is 
seeking a girl to interview 
and test. Career opportunity 
for an ambitious girl with 
typing ability.

ALL FEES PAID BY OUR CUENT COMPANIES

RITA GIRL
800 SILVER LANE 
EAST HARTFORD 

' 528-9416

99 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER 

646-3441

ATTENTION PAPERMAKERS
We have openings In our Manufacturing Department for 
experienced Machine Tenders' and Back Tenders. High 
hourly rates plus shift differentials.
All of the following fringe benefits are company paid:

Blue Cross (Including family)
C.M.S. (Including family)
Life Insurance
Accident and Health Insurance 
9 Paid Holidays

We also have an Insured Pension Plan 
Apply at our Main Office on Glen Road In Manche*tor

BOISE c a s c a d e  c o r p .
CASE BROTHERS DIVISION 

We are an Equal Opportunity Em ployer
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

OASSIFIBD A|>VEimSING DEPT. HOURS 
9  A M .  to 4:S0 PJl.

COPY G^d»SING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
PJt. DAT BEFORE PDBUGATIOM 

^  DeatfUne for 8«tard«.T and Monday U 4:M p.m. Fitdai

DIAL 643-2711
Continiiod Prom PfCRdinq Pq y  

Hdp WantMl— Mol* 36 Help Wantod— Mate 36

HARDWARE store clerk, full
time, apply In person. Barrett 
Plumbing: Supply, 331 Broad St. 
Closed Wednesdays.,

SCHOOL BUS drivers, Boston, 
hours 7:20-9 a.m. and 2-3:45 
p.m., 649-8400.

BLEKTTRICIAN — Jotimeyman. 
Top wages with benefits. Call 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. 
Roberts Electric Co., 644-2421.

SUPERINTENDENT for garden 
apartment. Must be sober and 
reliable, have some knowledge 
of maintenance and willing to 
work. Good salary and apart
ment. Send resume to 6 Dow
ney Dr., Manchester, Conn.

Halp Wan tod—  
Mate or Fnnrate '37

KEYPUNCH operator — new 
installation. Interesting and 
diversified work. Apply or call 
Pioneer Systems, Irtc., Hale 
Rd., Manchester, 644-1681, Ext, 
235, Mrs. Donaldson. An equal 
opportunity employer.

HELP WANTED male or fê  
male, transportation billing 
clerk to work at terminal. 
Hours 5:30 p.m. to 19 p.m. 
Call Bill Irving, Nelson 
Freightways, Inc., 26' West 
Rd., Rockville, 872-9191.

EEC TECHNICIAN

Fully trained, part-time 16- 
20 hours per week, flexible 
schedule. For further Infor
mation contact Personnel 
Dept.

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

643-1141, Ext. 243

THERE .OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN Mid R IP P L E  HoiKM For Rant 6S

VTfWlZZlT^WHEH 'lOU FWRADE A GOR&EOOS 
UATE ALL OVER YOUR. TURF, NONE OF YOUR 
PALS AREON HAUP-

VWCteTrtE 
MBW CrtICKt/

PLUMBERS and plumber’s 
helpers wanted. Call 646-4523 
after 6 p.m.

CABINET MAKERS

Openings for skilled and 
semi-skilled. Also depart
ment supervisor. Excellent 
opportunities.

DISPLAYCRAFT INC. 
Manchester

RETIRED man for mornings, 
light maintenance. Apply in 
person, MacDonalds, 46 West 
Center St., Manchester.

NIGHT auditor, hours 12 mid
night — 8 a.m .,'5  days. Ap
ply Fiano’s Motor Inn, 100 
East Center St. 646-3300.

B ut Jlisr trv sheawng across the
STREET 'Wrm MISS FRIGHTV/IG OF 197b- 
THAT BR1HGS 'EM ALL OUT OF AMBUSH!

EAST Windsor —Large 7-room 
house, large yard, ♦228. per 
month. Call between 9-6, 628- 
6034.

Out of Town 
For Runt 66

643-9557

STOCK clerk, full-time, 9 a.m.- 
4 p.m. salary and all store 
benefits. Aj^ly Mr. KaU. Ar
thur Drug Stores, 942 Main St.

JANITOR — to maintain small 
office and shop area from 6 
p.m. — 2 a,m. Experience de
sirable. Apply at Multi-Circuits 
Inc., 50 Harrison St., Manches
ter.

PARTS MAN
40-Hour work week.

Monday through Friday.
Apply in person.

BOURNE BUICK
285 Main St., Manchester

EILBCTRICIANS, licensed Jour
neyman. Residential - commer
cial - industrial work. Benefits. 
Steady work. Rockville area. 
CaU 875-5905.

MACHINIST

Part-time days. Apply in 
person.

AMERBELLE CORP.
104 E. Main St., Rockville

875-3325

GAS STATION attendant need
ed, full-time, days. Apply in 
person, Gorins Sports Car 
Center, Route 83, Tolland 
Tpke., TalcottvlUe.

Satesmen Wanted 36-A
REAL ESTATE salesman or 
woman, experience not neces
sary. Good opportunity to grow 
with expanding local real 
estate office. Call Mr. Martens, 
any morning between 9 a.m. - 
11 a.m. at the Paul W. Dougan 
Agency Realtors, 649-4635.

CONTACT MAN
National organization will help 
you establish your own business, 
furnishing essential financiail 
service in Manchester area. 
Positively no investment of any 
kind. $150 weekly guarantee to 
qualified man helps you get 
started. Write Manager, Box 
4038, Cleveland, Ohio, 44123.

MANCHESTER Drive - In 
Theatre now increasing our 
staff for full-time operation. 
Immediate openings now avail
able for male and female help. 
Contact Mr. Wilson, evenings 
649-6000, days 649-2596.

Situations Wantod—  
Famate 38

EXPERIENCED baby sitter 
will care for your children days 
or evenings. Call 647-1377.

Housahold Goods 51 Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

TYPIST, experienced medical 
and federeil, wants work at 
home. Call 289-8106.

TYPING done In my home, ac
curate and reasonable. Elec
tric typewriter. Call 644-2840.

WANTED — part-time work. 
People ore my major; figures 
(numerical) my minor. Ex
perience in telephone saleSs 
receptionist, reservaitionlst, 
clerical (shorthand, typing) 
and people meeting. 643-0536.

Dogs— Birds— Pats 41
SMALL miniature male poodle, 
all shots, AKC registered, pedi
gree papers, trained and 
licensed. Lovable and nice with 
children. 649-9464, ITS.

POODLES — Cuddly black 
miniatures, one male, one fe
male. Three months old. AKC 
registered. 643-7422.

RICHARD P. RITA 
PERSONNEL SERVICES

ASSISTANT TREASURER— 
For number 3 spot in an 
area bank. The right man 
wild be VP in 2 years and 
President in U years. Should 
have degree. Salary $12,000 
to 316,000.
DEPARTMENT MANAG
ERS—B\»r several- airea de
partment stores. Retail ex
perience in buying and sell
ing required. To 9.1K.
Salesmen—To recruit and 
motivate his own local sales 
force. Fantastic opportun
ity for the right man. Edu
cation and experience is not 
a limiting factor. Potential 
to 20K plus, plus, plus.
FOREMEN /  SUPERVIS
ORS—^Many areas. To $12.- 

• 000.

TRAINEES—For the sharp 
h l^  school grad . Many 
areas.

DRAFTSMAN—High school, 
tech school or service school 
grad to fill position with a 
growing area company. 
Good working knowledge of 
drafting a must. Zero to two 
years experience. This Is a 
great spot for a beginner. 
Salary 3120 plus.
MAINTENANCE MECHAN
IC—Knowledge of electricity 
and refrigeration as per
taining to commercial ap
plications Welding knowl
edge helpful. All company 
paid benefits. Very pro- 
motable spot, for second 
shift. Salary to 8K.
SERVICE TECHNICIAN— 
(Field)—Should have electro 
mechanical experience on 
office equipment. This is 
the largest independent com
pany in the area. Excellent 
starting salary plus car, 
plus bonus.

CHEMIST — Degree re
quired. Should have five to 
ten years experience in an
alytical chemistry and aero
sols. Local Company. Sal
ary open.

PARTIAL LISTINGS 
FEES PAID

63 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER 

646-4040

Help Wantod—  
Male or Femote 37

PRODUCTION WORKERS

Multi-Circuits extends an In
vitation to visit our plant to 
discuss Job opportunities in 
the following areas:
1st Shift—QC Inspection. 
Experience necessary.
3rd Shift—Plating 
Routing
Silk Screen Printing 
Experience desirable.

Apply at our Personnel 
Dept, between 9 and 4 week 
days.

MULTI-CIRCUITS, INC.
50 Harrison St., Manchester

HELP — We have 6 German 
Shepherd puppies. Reasonable. 
Also four kittens, free. 643- 
0737.

Articles For Sole 45
RUPP demonstrator snowmo
biles, one each, 30 h.p. and 18 
h.p. Call 643-4302, 742-6336.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 25 cents each or 6 for $1. 
643-2711.

GERT’S a gay girl-ready for a 
whirl after cleaning carpets 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer 31. Paul’s Paint & 
Wallpaper, Supply.

RIDING MOWER, 6 h.p., 22”  
cut, with grass catcher, 3220. 
649-9922.

CAMERA — Nikon FTh | 60 
mm, F 1.4 lens, tripod, $250. 
Call 643-4421.

EXCELLENT, efficient and 
economical, that’s Blue Lustre 
carpet and upholstery cleaner. 
Rent electric shampooer 31- 
The Sherwin-Williams Co.

——---------------------------------------- IT’S inexpensive to clean rugs
PART-TIME inventory and and upholstery with Blue Lus- 
service. local area. Must have Rent electric shampooer
car, reliability moat important, j j .  oicott Variety Store.
Call 1-327-5555 collect. _________ _̂____________________

PET SHOP

PART-TIME

Neat appearing, aggressive 
person to learn pet business. 
Mature p>erson preferred. 
Hours 9 a.m.-2:30 p.m., six 
days a week. Apply

KING’S PET SHOP

USED furnace, tank and ac
cessories. 3150. Call 649-1142.

Boots and Accessories 45
14’ HYDROPLANE vrith con
trols. Very fast. Just refinlsh- 
ed. 3296. 644-0775.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
.FIREWOOD for sale, sawed 

and split. Will deliver. Tlm- 
berland Tree Service, 647-9479.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees, see them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances. 649 
Main St. Ĉ IJ 643-2171.

SINGER touch and sew tylth 
cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
Full price now 356 or 7 month
ly payments of 38. 522-0476,
dealer.

FRIGIDAIRE washer, automa
tic, like new. Best offer. 337 
Oakland St., Apt. 17, Manches
ter, C3onn.

Model Home Furniture
3 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

IB PIECES 
$297

Interior Designer wants re
liable family or newlyweds 
to accept delivery of com
plete Model Display of Qual
ity Furniture Just removed 
to warehouse for Public 
Sale. Modern 3 complete 
rooms with the $1,000 look.
8 pc. Convertible Living 
Room, 6 pc. bedroom, 5 
pc. Dinette. $10 down, you 
may purchase any room in
dividually. Immediate deliv
ery or free storage.
CAP & (XJP Charge Plans

Also, our own Instant Credit 
Plan

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIG LOCA-nONS
3580 Main St. Hartford

522-7249
(former Fuller Brush bldg.)

175 Pine St. Manchester
646-2332

(former Norman’s Fum.)
Warehouse

at comer of Pine & Forest Sts.
Mon.-FH. 9-9. Sat. 9-6

UNASSEMBLED walnut hutch 
top with 3 glass doors, silver 
drawers, lighted. Originally 
purchased at Fox’s. Selling 
price, $76. Call 643-6406 after 4.

MOTOROLA black and white 
TV console. Excellent condl- 
Uon. $160. 647-9690.

SEWING machine — Singer zig
zag, buttonholes, hems, fancy 
designs: etc. Originally over 
$300, full price now $51. Easy 
terms. 522-0931, dealer.

FOUR-PIECE living room aet 
with ottoman, good condition, 
$90. Also maple dinette set 
with 6 chairs, $60. Call 647- 
9033.

A A G OLDE THINGS — used 
furniture, appliances, collec
tors items, refinlshing, strip
ping. Open weekends, 260 
Pleasant Valley Rd. (rear). 
Comer Route 5, South Wind
sor.

GE REFRIGERATOR, —excel- 
lent condition. Reasonable. 
Phone 568-4219.

FIVE-PIECE maple kitchen 
set, 2 years old, good condi
tion, 2 captain’s chairs, 2 
mates, formica top table, $100. 
742-9752.

WANTED — Antique furniture 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any 
quantity. The Harrison’s, 643- 
8739, 165 Oakland Street.

WANTED — ANTIQUES, used 
furniture, partial or complete 
estates. Call 646-0004 after 7 
p.m., 633-2300 days.

HOUSEHOLDS lots — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We b w  estates. Vil
lage Peddler. Awtloneer, 420 
Lake St.. Bolton. 649-3247.

WANTED — Mahogony twin 
beds, four poster. Bought 1940 
to 1965 by KUng. Call 876-2079.

Rooms Without Board 59
’THE THOMPSON House—Cot- 
tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

NICE bedroom for gentleman 
with references, private home, 
very near Center. 21 Church 
St. 649-4968.

ROOM for gentleman only, 
Idtchen and living room fa
cilities Included. Private en
trance and parking. Inquire 
118 Pearl St.

ATTRACTIVE room, private 
home, central location, board 
optional, references. 643-6745.

ROOM for one or two, complete 
light houskeeping. 649-0358, 
643-6266.

Apartments Flats— - 
Tenements 63

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 643-5129.
THREE-room apartment in 
wooded setting, ideal for one 
person or couple, large Uvlng 
room with picture windows, 
private patio and carport, 
heat hot water and appliances 
Included. Immediate occupan
cy. $150. monthly. KUlbiick 
Agency Realtors, 646-4200.

WE HAVE customers' waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 643-5129.
MANCHESTER —Unusual exe
cutive suite, prestige location, 
massive living room with 
fireplace, maple pamellng, for
mal dining room with fire
place, 2 bedrooms, all ap
pliances, heat and electric in
cluded. $250 per month. Paul 
W. Dougan Realtor, 649-4535.

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

FOUR-ROOM furnished house, 
Bolton Lake, March —May,
$175. per month. Deposit re
quired. Call between 8-12 noon. 
Adults only. 649-0072.

Businesf^Froperty 
For Sde 70

r o u t e  6 — Business location, 
260’ frontage, 6-room Ranch, 
country store. Many possibili
ties. Call now, 128,900. Hayes 
Agency, 648-0181-

MANCHESTER — 20,000 square 
foot masonry Industrial build
ing, m  acres, central location, 
all utilities. Many posslbillttes, 
including commercial use. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

CONVALESCENT home, long 
established business. Always 
full, great opportunity for right 
person. For more Information, 
call Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

Investment Property 
For Sole 70-A

SOUTH GLASTONBURY — 
Mammouth size 8-family plus 
3-room home situated on one 
acre of property with 286’ 
frontage. ’Total of 18 rooms, 8- 
6-3-3. $42,900. Call the Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, Realtors, 649- 
4535.

ANDOVER — three room fur- FIVE inits, good Income, $49,- 
nished or unfumiriied heated 600. Eight units, $70,000. Wol- 
apartment. 742-7641. Call after verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
5 p.m. 2813.

VERNON — Mount Vernon 
Apartments. Immediately 8 
rooms at $145, 3^ at $160, 4H 
at $180. Heat, hot water, re
frigerator, oven-range, dispos
al, dishwasher, wall to wall 
carpeting, air - conditioning, 
swimming pool, tennis courts, 
basketball court. Parking and 
storage all Included. No pets. 
Call Hartford, 627-9238, Ver
non, 876-8721, 876-4869.

VERNON — Willow Brook 
Apartments. Immediately new 
>% rooms at |160, 4H at $186. 
Heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
oven-range, disposal, dish
washer, wall to wall carpeting, 
air-conditioning, swimming 
pool, tennis courts, basketball 
court, parking and storage all 
included. No pets. Call Hart
ford, 627-9288, Vernon, 872-4400.

Help Wanted— Mote or Female 37

KITCHEN HELP — position 
available at Manchester Me
morial Hospital, 11:80 a.m.- 
7:80 p.m., 6 days per week, 
weekend work required. Con
tact Personnel De^., 648-1141, 
Ext. 248.

CLERK TYPIST
To work in our Accounting Department. General 
knowledge of accounting helpful.

•^Houre: 8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.
Company paid Fringe Benefits

Apply

CHENEY BROTHERS, INC
31 Cooper Hill Street 

Manchester, Conn. 06040

' mAl E &  FEMALE
1st and 2nd S|^t

Machine Operators 
General Workers 
Inspectors 
Janitorial Worker

Apply

CHENEY BROTHERS, INC.
81 Cooper Hill St., Manchester, Conn.

Musical Instrumenhi 53
PIANOLA player piano with 

rolls and bench for sale. Best 
offer, 2 years old. C!all 649- 
4948 mornings.

BASS GUITAl( like new, $66. 
Phone 649:7120.

SMALL UPRIGHT PIANO, 
Woodbury. Good condition, 
$160. Phone 649-7120.

Wearing Apporel—  
Fun 57

RACXOON fur coat for. sale, 
excellent condition. Call '649- 
0654.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 53

MODERN three - room apart
ment, all uUllUes, Call 649- 
4555.

NEW 2-famUy Duplex, 4 large 
rooms, 1*4 baths, wall to wall 
carpeting, appliances, base
ment with wacdier and dryer 
hook-up. Nice yard. $190 per 
month. Call 643-2282 or 644- 
8896.'

A’TTRACnVE 3-room apart
ment, quiet residenUal area, 
stove, refrigerator, heat, all 
uUUUes, parking, $130, month
ly. Ideal for newlyweds. Avail
able April 1st. CaU 236-0664.

WEST SIDE — 6-room apart
ment available April 1st, se
curity deposit and references 
required. Write Box M. Man
chester Herald.

FOUR ROOMS, one-bedroom. 
Heat, hot water, centrally lo
cated. Adults only. 643-2171 
days.

MANCSIES’TER — 6-room, sec
ond floor apartment with heat, 
$176. monthly. References, se
curity deposit. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

MANCHESTER—Newer luxury 
2-bedroom apartment, avail
able now. $186 per month in
cluding heat, appliances and 
carpet. Call Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4636.

PRESIDENTIAL Village apart- 
ments, Thompson Rd. at Cen- 
tei St. New 3H-room apart
ments, Immediate occupancy, 
complete GE kitchen, includes 
self-cleaning range, dishwash
er, disposal, and double-door 
refrigerator, ample walnut 
cabinets. Carpeting, 2 air- 
conditioners.' Rental includes 
heat, hot water, parking, mas
ter TV antenae, coin operated 
laundry in basement, large 
storage area, on bus line. Open 
dally, 17, or by appointment.' 
646-2623, 648-1028, or 648-4112.

CLEIAN 6-room second floor 
apartment, garage, convenient 
location, bus line. Security and 
lease required. 8176. Heated. 
Heritage House, 648-2482.

CLEAN attractive 8-room fur
nished apartment, UtiUties in
cluded. Parking, 649-7743.

Business Locations 
For Rent 54

ATTRACTIVE OFFICE space 
available singles or multiples. 
Centrally located to Manches- 
ter-Vemon areas. Call for ad
ditional information, 649-6316.

AVAILABLE Immediately, two 
rooms with air-conditioning in 
centraUy located building. 
Plenty of off street parking. 
John H. Lappen Inc. 649-6261.

OFFICE SPACE or novelty 
store. Inunediately available. 
Paneled throughout. Central lo
cation. Call 876-6141.

MAIN STREET offloe space, 
100 per cent location near 
banks, air-conditioned, auto
matic fire sprinkler. Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

MODERN Store 20’x70’ , MO 
Main St., Manchester. Call 622- 
3114.

UP TO 3,600 square feet of com
mercial space. Two exposures, 
reaisonable. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

2,000 SQUARE FEET, storage 
only, Rockville, 872-3864.

LIGHT manufacturing or 
storage. 28x33 first floor, heat
ed or unheated with 10x12 over
head door. 22x38’ first floor im- 
heated with 8x8’ overhead 
door. Near Main St., plenty of 
parking. Call Peterman Agen
cy, Realtor, 646-2223.

MANCHESTER — 178 Middle 
'Tpke. West, new building of 
modem air-conditioned suite of 
offices, paneled walls, carpet-

. ing, can be divided. Rea
sonable rates. 644-1639, M9-
2098.

STAFFORD Springs — 21 West 
St. New 3-room unit In brick 
one-story garden apartment 
building, total electric, range, 
refrigerator, disposal. Adults 
only, no pets, $116. per month 
rent, $116. lease security. Call 
James J. Gessay, 876-0134.

ELLINGTON — Plrniey Brook 
Apartments, new 8-room unit 
In brick one-story garden 
apartment building, total elec
tric, built-in oven, range, re
frigerator, disposal, alr-condl- 
tloner, 3 closets plus walk-in 
closet. Adults only, no pets. 
$126. rent, $126. lease security. 
Call James J. Gessay, 876-0134.

ROCKVILLE — 8 Regan St., 
four-room, two-bedroom, sec
ond-floor apartment. ’Total 
electric. Range, refrigerator, 
disposal, basement laundry 
and storage. Adults only, no 
pets. $140 per month rental, 
$140 lease security. Call James 
J. Gessay, 876-0134.

HEBRON - WALL ST., four- 
room apartment, heat, hot wa
ter, carpeting, etc. Available 
immediately. $176 monthly. 646- 
0882, 649-2871.

ROCKVILLE — Attractive 4- 
room second floor, heated 
apartment, on Elm St. Adults 
only, no pets, $110. including 
parking space. Call 876-6169, 
876-6771.

MANCHESTER — business 
block with 6 apartments, ex
cellent condition. Owner will 
finance 80 per cent at 8% per 
cent. Terrific Income produc
er, Call now, Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

MANCHESTER close to shop
ping, 4-fanlily with 4 room 
apartments, '4-car garage, new 
heating systems and roof. Mid 
30’s. Hayes A g ep c^  646-0181.

MANCHESTER, West Middle 
Tpke. and Hawthorne St. 
C zone parcel. 140x140’ plus 
usable existing structure. 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

TWO TEN APARTMENTS
210 kiaiin at., Manebeoter 
8-ROOM APARTMENTS 

(Juot a few latt) 
Luxurious w«ll-to-WBll car
peting .throughout, range,’ re- 
trigerator, dkqxiaal, dtah- 
washer, central air condi
tioning, tiled bath.
Heat end hot water fonM i- 
ed. Parking.

$196 MONTHLY 
Warren O. Howland, BeaWar 

Rental Agent 
$48-1198

- t

PINE RIDGE 
VILLAGE

By Damato 
New State Bd. (aictoes 
from E. catholic Hlg^)

FEA’TUBENO:
*  1 ft 2 bedroom deluxe 

Townhouse Apts.
■k Colored range, refrigera

tor, dishwasher, disposal.
■k Wall to wall carpets
k  Air conditioned
k  Heat ft hot water in

cluded
k  Individual private base

ments with laundry con- 
neotions

k  Soundproofing masonry 
wall between each Apt.

Some Apts, ready for 
occupancy

Agent on premises 1 to 6 
Every Day, 8 Furnished

Blodeto.

Paul W. Dougan Agency 
649-4686 or •49-1081 

OTHER APTS. AVAILABLE

PRESIDENTIAL
VILLAGE

Oewter St, ft IboniwQB 
Bd., M w lw t e r  -

Lnxmy living An Yeo’d i 
Design It

One ft Two-Bedroom 
Apartments 

All O-E Kitchen |
Equipment |

Range with Self Cleaning 
C)ven s  Two-Door Refrig
erator-Freezer # Disposal 
o Dishwasher s ’Two Air 
.Conditioning U n i t s  a 
'Traverse Rods • Venetian 
BUnds o Wall to WaR. 

.Carpeting. ’Two bedroom 
apartments include one 
and one-hsdf balths.
Ample parking, indlvlduel 
basement storage, master 
TV antenna. Convenient to' 
transportation, khopiiing, 
scAvoolls and churchea 
Rental agent on premises; 
1-7 p.m. Also shown by 
appoMtinent. One-quarter 
n w  east of Exit m, WH- 
bur C r o s s  Potieway, 
Route 16 and 1-84. 

TELEPHONE 648-MS8 
e4S-10S8 64S-411S

EXPERIENCED 
OIL BURNER 
SERVICEMAN
Wanted for Fnfi Tbns 

Employment
. Apply In Person

BANTLY OH. CO .. Inc.
881 Main Bt.

TO LIQUIDATE ESTATE

FOR SALE
137-189 SCHOfM. STREET, MANCHESTER, C»NN.

12 Room, 2*72 Story, Frame 
2 Family Duplex Dwelling

Each side has living room, dining room, kitchen 
on the first floor. Three bedrooms and bath on 
the second floor. Two recently new forced hot 
air heating systems.

Lot 150’ X 117’ — Zoned Residential “ C.”
For appointment to inspect—Call 64S-8334

SPRAY PAINTER
Immediate opening f o r  
experienced spray paint
er with small appliance 
m a n u f a c t u r e r .  Good 
wages, good benefits, and 
growing company.

Apply at

IONA
Unit ot

General Signal Corp. 
Regent Street

WANTED
BiPT. HEADPOH  

SHOE DEPT.
Male or Female 

Full-Ttme Beneflta 
Also Need Pait-TInw 

Saleopenon 
Apply M ^  F eesw w

HOUSE ft H A U
•♦• MAIN IT.

Just Listed!

Custom Built Colonial Ranch
in desirable Jean Rd.-Adelaide Rd, area. Pour bed
rooms, baths, 2-car garage. Distinctive ston^ 
work. Lovely landscaped and treed lot. Exclusive with:

THE V IL L U M  L  BELFIORE AGENCY
REALTORS 647-1413

MANCHES'TER EVENING HERALD. MANCHES'TER . MONDAY. MARCH 9, 1970 PAGE NINETEEN
InvMtmMt Fraparty 

For Sate 70-A
Hemat For Sote 72 Hooim  For Sate 72

PEARL I t  — a 14-room du
plex homo. Handy to aobools 
and Main It. DwelUng la our- 
rently occupied aa rooming
house showing a fine return on oarrihonTo UARRI80N Colonial

f!?®?’ h ig h l a n d  Park Sdtool area, 
"  “  large 7-room Colonial with mS-bodroom Ranch, built-in 

range, large wooded lot 
Hutchlna Agency Realtora, 649- 
6824.

BERRY'S WORLD Hoimoi For Sate 72

Inveatmant. To reoonvart 
property to Mandard 2-famlly 
dwelling would require but a 
minimum altoratian, Fbr fur- 
thur Information about this 
well buUt home in an excellent 
nelghbortiood, pleaoe <^I $49- 
6241. Robert J. Smith, Inc., 
963 Main St., Manoheater.

Land For Sate 71
MANY CHOICE Induatrlal and 
commercial altea available In 
the Mancheater area. Owner 
will coMlder land leaae or wUl 
build to plan, co il Jarvii Real
ty Co., 643-4112, 648- 1121.

Housm  For Sote 72

AU
rooms exceptionally large, 
formal dining room, living 
room, 14x34’ with fireplace. 
Master bedroom 14x24’ , ga
rage. Owner wanta quick aale. 
Priced below replacement. 
♦37,600. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtore, 646-4300.

batha, fireplace, acreened 
porch and 2-car garage. Many 
extraa. Mid SO’a. Philbriok 
Agency, Realtora, 046-4200.

MANCHES’TER area — Seven- 
room Cape. Large kitchen, 
rt'ehWTRher, dHpo-al, bullt-tna, 
fireplace, xVt batha, beautiful 
treed lot. Sale price, ♦37,000. 
Mitten Realty, Realtora, 648- 
6980. .

SEVEN-ROOM Capa four bed- 43Q0
rooma, two batha, overalaed '_________________________
two-oar garage. ’ Landacaped MANCHES’TER — Deluxe cua-

FOUR-FAMILT — We have 
Juat Uated a very dealral>le 
four-family on the eaat aide.
All four room unita, fully rent
ed. Large corner lot with ga- 
ragea, T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1677. '
LARGE 6-room Garrison Colo
nial with 1% batha, breeseway 
and attached garage. Immedi
ate occupancy, ♦26,900. Phil- _______________________________
brick Agency, Realtora, 646- PITKIN STREET — One of the

7-ROOM COLONIAL '
' In Manchester, 2V& bathe, 

fireplaces, bullt-lna, 2-car 
garage, larg« lot. Immediate 
occupancy. Priced to sell.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

lot, 1093C160’. Marion B. Rob
ertson, Realtor, 643-6908.

SIX ROOM Ranch,' brick front,
3 bedrooms, fireplace, garage, 
park-Uke yard. Immediate oc
cupancy. Only ♦28,900. Hayee 
Agency, M9-01S1.

MANCHES’TER — 8-room Split 
Ranch, separate entrance, liv
ing quarters. Trees every
where. Lakewood Circle. Im
mediate occupancy, ♦86,600.
Unsay Realty, 649-9168, 649-
0086.

MANCHES’TER suburbs, 2-fam- 
tly, 6-6, garages, 100x800 lot, 
full basement, separate fur
naces, cereunlc baths. Built In 
1907. Mid 20’s. Wolverton Agen
cy Realtors, 649-2818.

ROUND UP ’IXMB with t h is _______________________________
elght-year-old, five - room t w O-BEDROOM brick Cape

Cod with large sunporch and
rec room. Excellent location, 
near schools and shopping. Call 
Peterman Agency, Realtor,

tom 7-room Garrison Colonial, 
2H baths, 2-car garage, all 
aluminum, private treed lot, 
plush living In the finest of 
neighborhoods. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

RAMBLING Ranch In a seclud
ed country setting. In Man
chester. Large spacious en
trance foyer and hall. Huge 
living rooir,, formal dining 
room, three bedrooms, two- 
car garage. OSS.IXM. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 648-4200.

NBIW Listing — Immaculate 6- 
room Cape, fireplace, ceramic 
bath, large kitchen, possible 
4th bedroom, partially finish
ed and heated basement. Wall 
to wall carpeting. Low, low 
20’s. Wolverton Agency Real
tors, 849-2813.

most gracious homes In Man
chester. Large atately Colonial 
with four rooms plus heated 
sun room <hi first floor. Four 
bedrooms on second and two 
rooms on third. 4H baths. 
Two-car garage, heated. The 
extras are too numerous to 
mention. Call, we will give 
you the details. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1077.

MANCHESTER
WRAP YOURSELF . .
In this six-room immaculate 
Cape with city water and 
sewer. Grounds nicely land
scaped and close to shop
ping parkade. April first oc
cupancy. Priced accurately 
at 324,900. Please call J. 
McLaughlin at 649-6306.

B & W

EABT Center 8t. — Combina
tion home and offloa, 7 -room ___________
Colonial, offers outstanding COLUMBU 
poasibilHlea, excellent condi
tion., Call Morrison Agency,

Out of Towii 
For Sate 75

Realtor, 048-1016.
BOWERS School, 6-room Colo
nial, poislble 4th bedroom, VA 
batha, garage, family style 
kitchen, private lot. Excellent 
buy. Mid 20’s. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors. 649-2818.

LAKE area r- 
Bpacious 4-bedroom Dutch Co
lonial. ’Two baths, two fire-' 
places, choice lot with 260’

Dellinger Says 
A g n e w  Like 
Joe McCarthy

MEDFORD, Maas. (AF)
frontage. Private right of way David Dellinger, oldest of tlw 
to lake. Priced In mid SO’a. "Chicago Seven,”  says 'Vlo# 
For details please call Lange President Spiro T. Agnow la

Lots For Sote 73
ONE acre wooded lot with 
frontage on two streets In pro
fessional area, ♦6,000. Phll- 
brtek Agency, Rmitors, 646- 
4200.

being built up In tha same way 
as was Sen. Joseph McCarthy In 
the 1960a.

” I see iio polttloal figure who 
quite has the guts to lay Ms own 
career on the line and oppose 
him,”  Dellinger told a crowd of 
about 1,000 persons at Tufts Uni-

______________________________ versity Friday night.
Dellinger was sentenced to 2H 

SOUTH WINDSOR years on 84 counts of oontempt
Three-bedroom Ranch virUh at- by Judge Julius H o f fr ^ , a n ^

Agency, 228-9340, 228-8206.
EAST Hartford — Oversized 
custom 1064 Ranch, near Oak 
St. Wooded lot. Formal dining, 
all bullt-lns, fireplace, IH 
baths, garage, family room. 
♦20,900, Meyer Agency, Real
tors, 048-0609.

lake with frontage on 
lake and on Route 0. 30,000. 
CaU Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 643-1108.

the room with built-in cupboard, 
partially finished rec. room, 
large lot. Ck>nvenient to park
way. Owner must seU! Low 20’s.

O Itro W NIA, IM.

"It was bound to happen — now, he's rebelling against 
saving our environment!"

% ACRE LOT on first Bolton tached carport. Seperate dining Joining with• ■ ----------- K- s <}enU from the trial In appeallli*
prison terms for Inciting to riot.

He charged that Agnew is 
doing a Job for President Nixon 
’ ’and he reveals the hate, right- 
wing attitudes and authoritar
ianism that the administration 
is using to build Its programs.”  

The Wakefield native said the 
court system is a "meatgrinder 
that routinely destroys human 
Uves,”  and said c h i^ e  must 
come from a new generation of 
lawyers.

Dellinger, 64, said Judge Hoff-

Out of Town 
For Sote 75

VERNON — Just listed, excel 
lent 6-room Ranch, garage, 
fireplace, large kitchen, close 
to bus and shopping, nice yard uirnROM 
for the kids. Only 321,900 “ “^^HON 
Keith Agency, 646-4128, 649
1922.

CONNECnCUT VALLEY 
REAIITY. INC.

Bruce Little, Shirley Little, 
Annette Kehoe

644-1571

Housos For Sate 72 Housos For Solo 72
RANCH — Modern kitchen with $14,900. ATTRACTIVE 6-room
dining area, large living room 
with fireplace, three< bed- 
rooms, bath, plus large pine 
paneled rec room with bar in 
basement. $26,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtora, 646-4200.

home. Baseboard heat, at
tached garage, Hutchins Agen
cy. Realtors, 649-6824.

Ranch with acreage right here 
In Mancheater. Ideal for 
horses. Use your Imagination, 
partner. Loads of possibilities. 
Asking 381,600. The Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, 640-4686.

LARGE oversized 8 room Cape, 
2 fuU baths, bullt-lns in kitch
en, formal dining room, family 
room, garage, 320,600 PMl- 
brick Agency Realtors, 646- 
4200. .
BOWERS School area — Six- 
room Ranch with large 
modern kitchen, fireplace, 
recreation room. Very neat 
and weU maintained home, 
$26,900. Phllbrick Agency, 
ReMtors,' 646-4200.

MANC^HESTER center, 6-room 
Colonial, possible office and 
residential combination, IH 
baths, 2-car garage, 324,000. 
Hayes Agency 646-0181.

BARROWS and WALLACT Co, 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

MANCHESTER & 
VICINITY

646-2223.

MANCHESTER — 8-room home 
plus B-zone lot, 2-family con
version easy. Owner will fi
nance both. Let us show you 
this unique property. Fiano 
Agency, 646-0191.

■VERPLANCK School area. Six- 
room Cape with screened 
porch. attached garage,
aluminum siding. Quick o c - _____________________________
cupancy. Substantial cash will MANCaiBSTER — 324,000. Hill

AUTHENTIC 1880, 7-room (Co
lonial. Good condition. Nicely 
decorated. Large corner lot.
Garage. 323,000. Exclusive,
Evans ft Clapp, 647-1464.

TWO-YEARS young, all e le c tr ic ----------------------- —
Ranch, placed In a picturesque $2<i900 PRIVACCY, 
country setting Just minutes Immaculate
away from Manchester. Ab
solutely immaculate condition.
Barn board paneled dining 
room, modern kitchen with 
electric range and refrigera- MANCHESTER 
tor, ceramic tiled carpeted 
bath, full basement, amesite dormer. Cape with Ranch—3 bedrooms, bullt-lns, 2
driveway. Priced In the low- oversized one-car garage. 1% baths, family room, garage

MANCHES’TER
huge treed Older (Colonial In good condition, 

3-bedroom baths, garage, treed lot. 
Ranch. Enclosed breezeway. Only $22,900. Assumable 6%. 
^car garage, dead end street. Ranch-3 bedrooms, fireplace, 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324. dining room, garage, treed lot,
' bus line. Asking $24,900.

sumable FHA 5%.
•, Cape with

_ _ oversized one-car
low M’s^Come maite this the Nicely treed lot. a t y  also recreation room. Asking

As-

ELUNG’TON — Colonial, four 
bedrooms, one full and two
half-baths, formal dining 
room, modern kitchen with 
bullt-lns, central air-condition
ing, garage. Wooded lot, lOOx 
280', wall to wall stays. $82,- 
600. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

BOLTON . . . attractive Ranch 
home high oh a cliff overlook
ing Elastera Conn. Three bed
rooms, 1% baths, two car ga
rage, greenhouse, Florida 
room. Nine acres in all. Must 
be seen to be appreciated. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

COVENTRY — Six-room Cape, 
large lot. Completely remodel
ed. Hot air heat, new stove, 
refrigerator, and built-in dish
washer. Right of way to lake. 
Asking 317,200. Open for of
fers. Westslde Realty, 649-
4842.

a beauty of a 5% 
room Ranch on a heavily wood- _
ed lot In a ^ e  residential area, man sillied him out more than 

p®rch. yjg other defendants during thefull basement, rear 
Owners are anxious to move 
and reasonable offers will be (Hoffman) seemed to re
considered. T J. Chockett, ^g^g tjjgj, oje
Realtor, 643-1677. others. Sometimes I would look

ATTRA(7nVE 6-room Ranch up he would be staring at 
with large bedrooms, full '•'e from the bendh with a look 
ceramic bath, sliding glass ° f hate,”  Dellinger said, 
doors to large sundeck, one- "He felt I was old enough to 
car garage, on 1% acre lot, know better with a Yale-Oxford 
32^900. Phllbrick Agency, education and a DAR baok-
Realtors, 646-42(X). ground,”  Dellinger said.

HOW ABOUT $12,900? Six 
roomst 4 finished, fleldstone 
fireplace, new furnace. Coll 
Mitten Realty Realtors, 643- 
6930.

WaUsU.

home In your heart by calling *22-9®°’
The Paul W. Dougan Agency,
Realtors, 649-4636.

assume 6% per cent mortgage. 
$23,600. Hiilbrick Agency, 
Rectors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER

overlooking parkade, at
tractive Cape, fireplace, 
aluminum siding, recreatiem 
room, garage, wooded lot. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-6824.

C V R
CONNECTICUT VALI.,EY 

REALTY. INC.
Bruce Little, Shirley Little, 

Annette Kehoe
644-1571

MANCHESTER Suburbs — 7- 
room Split, tip-top condition, $26,000. 
fireplace, Family room, gar
age acre plus lot. Mid 20's.
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Assumable mortgage on this 2- RANCH, 6 rooms, large living 
family, excellent return. All ap
pliances included. Near bus line.

♦20,600. Assumable FHA 5^
Ranch—3 bedrooms, dining
room, built-ins, 2 baths, gsirage, 
plus large recreation room with 
bar. Low 30’s. Assumable &H.
Forest HiUs— T̂wo models left. 
Prlcies reduced. Open house 
Sunday, 1-4 p.m.
Kennedy Rd.—Large executive 

—  Raised Ranch. CaU for more de- 
t- .tails.

SEVEN-room Raised Ranch 
with formal dining room, 
modem Idtchen, family room, 
2 fireplaces, sundeck and ga
rage, on one acre wooded lot. 
$26,600. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

VERNON — 6% room Ranch,
heated rec room, treed. lot, 
walk-out basement, excellent 
location. Only $21,600. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

Logoi Noticos

UMITATION OBDU ~AT A (X)UKT o r  PROBAIE, 
Z 7, 777 Held ot ICAnchciler, wlUUn and forSUMMER FUN, boating, swim- District o( Manchester, on tho 

mlng, etc. can be yours If you 6th day o( March, 1970. 
are the happy owners of this 
lovely e-room winterized ranch hisute o( Morsoret irennord, late 
situated on a nice lakefront lot Mychester in said Dlotrtct, do-
not far from Man(^ster. Car- on motion of James a. Vennord, 
pets and all furniture will re- ®0 nower House Drive, Fairfield, 
main. Even a boat wlU be In- *^Hx>ER^D^*'’Th*t three months 
eluded. This Is a very attrac- from the 6th day of JfaralG 
tive complete package of sum- ^X .’SdSoTth‘? ^ A d t * £ J .'i=  

entertainment with the which to bring In their clolnu 
to against sold estate, and sold M- ecutor is direct^ to gve ptUiUc

mer
convenience of being able
stay close to your home town ^ c e ‘ tT the ^editors io bring" to 
interests. You can and might their claims witoln said time ai- . X.. lowed by publiihlng a copy of thUeven choose to stay there year opjer In some newspaper luiving a 
’ round. Priced In the mid 20’s. circulation In sold probate dlotrlct
We invite vour Immectlon The *hhln ten days from the date «  we mviie your inspecuon. m e order and return inake to this
Paul W. Dougan Agency, Real- court of the notice given.
tors, 049-4685. JOHN J. WALLE'IT, Judgo.

CONNECTICUT VALLEY 
REALTY. INC.

room, fireplace, garage, trees, 
fine location. $27,000. Owner, 
644-1321.

AS MEMBERS of the Manches
ter and Greater Vernon Multi
ple listing system this office

ASSUMABLE 5% per cent, 
room Ranch with attached ga
rage, porch, L-shaped living Cape—6 rooms, partial rec 
and dining room, finished nx>m room, near everything, 319,000. 
In basement, beautifully land- Also assumable mortgage, 
scaped lot, 325,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200. BOLTON—6-room 

900.
Ranch, $18,-

MANCHESTER — Key location. 
Industrial zone, 8-famlly house, 
new furnace, excellent busi
ness potential. Call now! Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

STEPHEN STREET . . . new on 
market. Solid four bedroom co
lonial with VA baths, two car 
garage. 'Vacant. Choise resi
dential area. Sensibly priced at 
under $80,000. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

A Dashing Cape

Cfolony Shoppes Soukh Windsor

644-1571

HEART OF TOWN . . .  ten (or 
Is it 11) room single with 2Vi 
baths. Needs some redecoratd 
Ing. Well constructed home, 
built In the 40’s. Must be s-en

has hundreds of choice prop- NORTH COVENTRY — 6-room
ertles for sale In all price Ranch. Assumable 6%. April 1st
ranges and styles. Let us solve 
your housii^ problems today. 
Call Doris Smith, Jarvis Real- 
tv Co., Riealtors, MLS, 648- 
1121.

MANCHESTER

be vacant. Under $20,000. Good 
financing available. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER — 4-bedroom
Cape, new furnace, roof, 500. Owner moving out of state.

occupancy. Asking $21,500.
SOUTH WINDSOR—Split Level, 
clean, 3 bedrooms, rec room, 
garage, treed lot. Asking $24,-

plumblng. Oarage, family 
room. All Jalousie wrindows. SOUTH WINDSOR—Oversized 8-

senslbly priced at $26,900. «>■
CmrkBtt R«nltor MS. Appliances, 2-car garage.T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 

1577.

Fashion Wise

CROCHET

SIZES
SMALL

MEDIUM
LARGE

5449
Crochet a cape with ele- 
Rance and a fa sh io n - 
right look. No. 6449 has 
complete cnxshet direc
tions for cape in sizes 
small (8-10), medium 
(12-14) and large (16-18) 
inclusive.

$28,900.

C V R
CONNECTICUT VALLEY 

ItEALTY. INC.
Bruce Little, Shirley Little, 

Annette Kehoe

644-1571

$18t900 BUYS this 5-room house 
in excellent condition, garage 
and large lot. Has assumable 
mortgage. Call on this one. 
Mitten Realty, Realtors, 648- 
6930.

ANSALDI built 6-room ' Dutch 
(folonial, 3 bedrooms, huge 
formal dining room, front-to- 
back living room with fire
place, large kitchen with built- 
in oven, range and dishwasher, 
4-car garage, acre lot. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

Immaculate, $22,900. Meyer room Remch, 3 bedrooms, 2 
Agency, Realtors, 648-0609. baths, 3 fireplaces, dining room,

wall to wall carpeting, den.
MANCHESTER Is 16 minutes to ttove, dishwasher, family room
this oversized custom built with wet bar, walk-out patio
aluminum sided, 8-bedroom with exterior flrepleu:e.
1969 Raised Rauich, wooded lot,
double garage, fireplace, IH VERNON Raised Ranch, 3 
colored baths, bullt-lns. High bedr®®«»8. 1V4 baths, garage,
20-8. Meyer Agency. Realtors,
648-0609. Available for immediate occu-

_________  pancy. Asking $25,900.
WEST SIDE — A true family t „
home of seven rooms and 2-
car garage. Down has living 4-bedrx»m Oolonlol. New

,.1̂ . . , .  1.1. t. .. M ^  large family room with

$29,900. Large assumable w m s  and bate up. Carpeting f h a  mortgage, 
throughout. Enclosed front
porch. Excellent vailue at TOLLAND—4% acres of trees 
$28,900. T. J. Crockett, Real- settled around this 8-room Co- 
tor, 643-1577.

NORTH COVENTRY — Im
maculate, 5Vi-room Ranch. 
Fireplace. Only $2,200 down, 
Pasek Realtors, MLS, 289-7476 
or 742-8243.

CX)VENTRY — 6 room Ranch 
year ’round houif^ . fireplace, 
lake privileges, basement. 
Easy to care for and easy to 
pay for at $10,000. Keith Agen
cy 646-4126, 649-1922.

ANDOVER — Dutch styled 
Raised Ranch, 2 full baths, 
2 fireplaces, double garage, 
family room, sun deck, $29,-
900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

ANDOVER — Lakeside Haven. 
Upper teens. Five-room Cape. 
Garage on choice half acre 
frontage.. Flreplaced litring 
room, dining room, kitchen, 2 
bedrooms, IM baths, drilled 
well. Ideal for summer relaxa
tion or year ’round. Call Su
zanne Shorts, 646-3233. J. Wat
son Beach Real Estate Co., 
Realtors. 647-1660.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 7-room

----------------------------------------------- UMITATION OMDBZ
----------------------------------------------  AT A COURT OF PROBATE,

. «  . ■  m  held at Manchester, within and torWanted--Real Estate 77 the DlaUtct of Manchrater, on tha3rd day of March, 1970.
_________ _̂____________________  Present, Hon. John J. WoUstt.Judge.IMtate of Isabel llooaay aka Isabel T. Massey, lota of Monohes- 

ter In sold District, Oeososod.On moUon of Samuel J. Masasy, Massey Rood, Union, Oonnactlcat. 
executor.

ORDBREID: That three montha from the 3rd day of

LAND-SITE8-FARMS — Acre
age. Large, unzoned parcels, 
all areas. Louis Dlmock Real
ty, Realtors, 649-9823.

OUT OP TOWN buyer needs 8-
Oape. Qualified to be^'and^S..'22ne“ arebedroom

pay up to $24,000. Call the anid allowed for the ci^ltora within 
Paul W. Dougan Agency, Real- ~   ̂ ‘2a,d*” '^Sat^ aSd^'nuSf*^ 
tors, 649-4536. ecutor Is directed to give public

-----------------------------------------------  notice to the creditors to brine bt
ALL CASH for your property their clsdms within said time o3-...Ifki.. nA _lowed by publishing a copy ot thiswithin 24 hours. Avoid red order In some newspaper haytvlng aHayes circulation In said probate district within ten days from the data ot this order and return make to thia
— • ----——-------------------------  court of the notice given.IF YOU ARE thinking of sell- JOHN J. WaLlbtt, Judge.

tape, instant service. 
Agency, 846-0131.

ing your home please let us 
help you. We offer no guaran- ORDEB OF NOnOB

AT A (XJURT OF PROBATB,
tees, only a promise to do our •*** District of Manchester, on the best to find a buyer ready, 2nd day of March, 1970. 
willing and able to buy. CaU J*>bn J- Wallstt,
Doris Smith, Jarvis Realty 
Co., Realtors, MLS, 643-1121.

Judge.
Estate of Mary Bt. Lawrence, Isite 

of Manchester, In said District deceased.
The administrator, having exhibited his administration account with said estate to this Oourt for allowance, It Is

, ORDERED: That the 33rd day of 
March, lOTO, at ten o’clock^totw-

im TT A T IO N
TO BID noojn at the Probate Office In UmMunicipal Building in aald Man- Sealed bids will be received cheater, be and the aame la aaalgned

at the office of the Director m “  •*’® »Uowance ofsaid administration account wtth

hEW YOB*. -5= ^

The pants-suit that goes 
everywhere in style! A 
perfect wardrobe build
er. No. 8290 with photo- 
oiiiDE is in New 7-
15, (bust 31-87). Size 9. 
82 bust . . . yards of 
46-inch.
tixziM  <• •jsa’K J i i  Jtsm It  IssloSt mztolsti raiB

QUALITY
Six-room Garrison Cfolonlal 
in finer condition now than 
the day it was built. Fire
place, garage, patio, beauti
ful backyard and at $27,600 
it Just can't be overlooked.
A quality home when new 
and a very rare home now.

WARREN E. HOWLAND 
REALTOR 

648-1108

$26,000 OVERSIZED 8-bedroom 
Ranch. Two baths, family 
kitchen, bullt-lna, dishwasher, 
2-car garage. Wooded acre lot. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5824.

MAN(3HESTER
THE TIME IS NOW I I
Presenit owner has vacated 
this one of a kind, 8-room 
Dutch Cfolonlal. If you are 
seeking a spacious home in 
a fine area the time to buy 
is now. We consider the 
price of $40,900 outstanding. 
Please call Mr. Gordon, 649- 
5306.

B - &. W
BARROWS and WAlXACE <3o. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

Colonial with 2^ batlis and at
tached garage. Home in ex- „ ____ _ „  „  ,  ̂ -----wiwcellent condition and has General Services, 41 Center aald estate, aacertalnmcnt of helm ceiieni conaiuon ana nas Manchester, Connectl- ®'S®>’ dlitribuUon, and this

cut for- Court directs ^ t  notice of the timecut lor. and place aaalgned for aald hearing
I. LIGHTING FIXTURES — be given to all persons known to be 

CHARTER OAK FIELD UN- pub^ffiS
TIL MARCH 18, 1970 AT of this order In some nswopaper 
11:00 A.M.—E.S.T. having a circulation In said Dlstii^

lo.nlal, 2-car garage, IMi baths, ------- S-----1-------- ;----------  rr tmbtat t attom nir> t rr-um before the dayflrenlacfi all ^rilt.tns new BOLTON -  SpaclouB slx-room B. IN S T A U ^ ()N  OF U(3HT- of eald h e a ^  and by maUing on

many built-in features. Fine 
residential neighborhood. Lot 
Is 100x200’ and heavily wood
ed. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

fireplace, aill bullt-ins, new 
kitchen, new family room, com
pletely remodeled. Executive 
living at the very best.

H. M. FRECHETTE, 
REALTORS 

647-9998

$31,900 — COLONIAL, 6 rooms, 
2-car garage, bam, 2 acres 
beautiful open land. Hutchins' 
Agency Realtor. 649-6324.

SGHALLER RD. — 8-bedroom MANCHESTER — Ontral, six-
room Colonial plus sun porch, 
8 large bedrooms, 3-car ga
rage. 106’ frontage. Sale price 
$19,900. Mitten Realty, Real
tors. 648-6930.

Ranch, 1^ baths, custom 
kitchen, beautifully Isind- 
scaped. Louis Dimock, Realty, 
649-9823.

COVENTRY — 4-room Ranch 
with fireplace and attached ga
rage on oversized lot, $16,600. 
Phllbrick Agency, R o to rs , 
646-4200.

MANCHESTER Is 16 minutes 
from this 8-bedroom Cape, 
level lot, lake privHeges, im
mediate occupancy, $16,900. 
Meyer Agency Realtors, 643- 
0609.

SOUTH Windsor — 6Vi room 
Ranch, - one - third down as 
sumes 0-% per cent mortgage. 
Immediate occupancy. Rec 
room, double garage, $28,900. 
Hayes Agency, 048-0181.

ING SYSTEM — CHARTER »- 1»70, by certl-
nAK* i r i T T i r t  tttutit ^ ih ^̂ 1* order toUAK F I E L D  UNTIL William T. Humphrey, ^  Llnnmore
MARCH 23. 1970 AT 11:00 Drive, Mancheeler. Conn., n d  return make to this Oourt.

JOHN J. WALLBTT. Judge, cc: Anthony J. Oryk, Ally.

Spin level. 1V4 baths, wall-to- 
wall carpet, dWiwasher, patio, 
fomlly room plus other extraa.
Convenient location. $39,000.
Owner 643-0840.

i ^ N C H E S T S i ^  iSu SiT r MANCHESTER -'K y o o m 'lS ii^  ..i ;: r S T .  J
School is just one block from 
tills 8-room home on Delmont 
St. with 2-car garage, $24,600.
Fiano Agency, 648-0191.

Nino room Co- Colonial.

ed Ranch, four to five bed
rooms, bullt-lns dishwasher', 
carpeting, reo room, wooded 
lot. High 20’s. Hayes Agency. 
848-0181.

custom built Ranch, high treed 
lot with view, 6 per cent mort
gage available, $6,000. down. 
Hayes Agency, 848-0131.

r a g  Nsna M4rsM attb iip CNl M n n t  NsMsr.
Send 60$, add 16$ for 
postage and handling for 
• copy o f the '70 Spring 
«  Summer ALBUM.

WMON . . . Tmirt 
4eslm  tf  Htattr

iOAl,

Send 60$, add 16$ for 
pottage and handling for 
a copy of Spring it Sum
mer '70 Basic FASHION.

HEAR THIS
lontal. Four bedrooms, foyer, 
country kitchen, paneled fam
ily room, paneled recreation 
room, 3Vi baths, double ga
rage, 200x800’ wooded lot.
Cl(Me to everything. Hutchlna TWO 
Agency, Realtora, 640'0824

Fireplace, beamed living room CABdBRIDClE ST. — Four-bed- 
oeiling. Ifouble garage. Income raom 
producing rooming houae. $29,- 
900. Paaek Realtora, 289-7470,
688-1068.

A.M.—E.S.T.
Pre - bid conference on 
Installations of Lighting 
System 8ls indicated in spec
ifications, to be held March 
13, 1970 at CHARTER OAK 
FIELD, 10:00 A.M.
Bid forms, plans and aped: 

fications are available a t ' the 
General Services Office, 41 
Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

NOTICE
FOR ADMISSION 
OF ELE(7TORS, 

TOWN OF ANDOVER, 
CONNECTICUT

Notice Is hereby given that 
the Board for Admission of 
Electors for the town of Ando
ver will be In session In tho

COVENTRY — LAKEVIEW ,
Ranch in beautiful condition.
Two bedrooms, garage, wood- Town Office Bqlldlng on Mon
ad lot with brook. Only $18,- day, March 16. 1970 from 6:00 of the Comprehensive Plan of
600. Phllbrick Agency, Real- p.m. to 8:00 p.m. for the pur- Development by adding a pro-
tors, 646-4200. pose of admitting all persons posal concerning acquisition of

LEGAL
NOTICE

TOWN OF MANCHESTER
The Planning and Zoning 

Commission at- a meeting on 
March 2. 1970 made the follow
ing decisions:

1. STONE & GOLDBERG — 
Resubdlvlslon of large lot No. 
2 of subdivision called Milek 
Farm Into two conforming lots 
—Plan APPROVED.

2. M. 8WETZE8 ET AL — 
Request for zone change from 
Rural Residence to Residence A 
off Wetherell Street—DENIED.

3.. B. T. Peterman—Special 
Permit for Group Dwellings on 
Hilliard Street—Stage One AP
PROVED.

4. (XIMPREHENSIVB PLAN
AMENDMENT.
APPROVED and ADOPTED 

—an amendment to a Resolu
tion ddopting Reports and Mapa

RAISED Ranch in one of Man
chester’s Prime neighbor
hoods, modem'kitchen with all
ot tho bullt-lns, 8 bedrooms, 2 ________________
baths, 2 car gargge, plus room MANCRBSTBR — Excellent 0-

FAMILY, 6-8 Duplex. 
Newly palnt«d, centrally locat
ed. Two furnaces, private 
yard. Live rent free. $27,700. 
Pasek Realtors, 289-7470, 742- 
8243.

Colonial with 2-car 
garage on an oversized lot.
House bai had considerable re
modeling. Full baths and two ___  _
lavatorlez, sunporch plus Rais- who are found to be qualified to the Manchester Water Company

ed Ranch, family room, ga
rage, m  baths, large non-de
velopment lot, $27,600. Evans  ̂
ft Clapp, 647-1484.

another open porch. All In ex
cellent condition. Sensibly pric
ed. Immediate occupancy. T.J. 
Cn>®bett, Realtor, 646-1077. '

for expansion. We feel the 
price of $36,900. for this prop
erty Is below mar'Ast value. 
Call today! Philbriok Agency 
Realtora, 846-4200.

room Colonial with attached 
garage, fireplace, plastered 
walls, all city utilities, treed 
lot. Priced to sell. Charles Lea- 

peranos, 849-T620.

MANCHESTER — Five • room 
home. City utilities. Near shop
ping, bill. Recent furnace, $10,- 
900. W hat! $10,900. ■mat's 
right. Hayes Agency, 848-0131.

Read Herald Adti

be Electors of the Town of An
dover.

The qualifications are os fol
lows: Applicant must be twen-

________ty-one years of age, must be a
SOUTH WINDSOR — This Im- resident of the Town of Ando- 
maculate 6H-room Ranch of- ver for six montha. If foreign 
fera wall to wall . carpeting, bom must be a naturalized cttl- 
fireplace, 2-car garage, con- zen. 
venlent location. Asking $24,- Ruth K. Munson,
900. W. J. Barcomb, Realtora, IVywn Clerk for Board
844-3000, tor Admission of Electors

lands.
A copy of these decisions has 

been filed In the Town (Clerk’s 
Office.

Dated this 6th day of Maroh
1970.

Planning ft 
Zoning Cfommission 
M. Adler Dobkin, 
Chairman 
Clarence Welti, 
Recretary

. 'll
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About Town
' T1i« •x«cutlve board of the 

UaiichMtar Newoomera Club of 
the TWCA will meet tonight at 
S at the home of Mrs. Peter 
McDonald, S7 Philip Rd.

Members of the Veterans 
Council of Manchester will meet 
.tonight at 6:40 at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., 
to pay respects to the late Army 
Spec. 4 Victor Del Greco, who 
was killed in Vietnam.

Children four and ^five years 
old are Invited to a ' pre-school 
story hour In the Junior Room 
of Mary Cheney Ubrary 
Wednesday morning from 9;4S 

' to .10:30. The story teller will 
be Miss Marlon Jesseman, chil
dren's librarian, assisted by 
Mrs. Raymond Borst, chair
man of the Junior Vvomen’s Club 
education committee.

Iliere will be, two meetings 
tonignt at the siigiiUi uisinct 
flreiiouse. Main ahu niHlard St. 
At 7, tiiere will ue a dcpail- 
ment meeting, and at 8 Hose 
Co. 1  will meet. ■

The WCTU will meet tomor
row at 10:80 a.m. at me iioine 
of Mrs. George H. eisn oi 22 
BrooKiiuld sii. co-iiosiesses wui 
be Mrs. William Rush and Mrs. 
Helen Graves.

Bentley School PTA executive 
board will meet tonight at the 
Hoimes h'uneral Home, 400 
Main St., to pay reopeets to 

. Thomas J. Woods, husband of 
Mrs. Woods, principal of Bent
ley School.

Men who would like to join 
the Manchester Chapter of the 
SPBBSQSA for singing on 
Mondays at 8 p.m. at the Army- 
Navy Club may call Dennis 
Santoro, 397 Spring St.

St. Bridget Rosary Society 
will meet tonight in St. Bridget 
Sdiool cafeteria after a 7:30 
Mass in the church. Milton S. 
Camllleri, -narcotics agent for 
the State of Connecticut, will 
speak.

C o m m u n i t y  Enrich-
ment classes will start tomor
row at Temple Beth Sholom and 
are open to the public. There 
are vacancies in the oil paint
ing class fof Grades 5 through 
9 which starts tomorrow at 3:15 
p.m. Those wishing more in
formation may contact Mrs. 
Ely Segal, 202 Mountain Rd.

The Permanent Memorial 
Day Committee of Manchester 
will meet tonight at 7:80 at the 
Probate Courtroom at the Mu
nicipal Building.

The worship and music com
mittee of Emanuel Lutheran 
Church will meet tonight at 
7:30 at the church reception 
room.

Miss Dorothy Zlno, a mem
ber of the faculty at Washing
ton School, will be guest speak
er at a meeting of the Man
chester Area Alumnae Club of 
Pi Beta Phi tonight at 7:30 p.m. 
at the home o f . Mrs. George 
Krlvick, 84 Ayers Rd., Wap- 
ping. Her topic: "A Year in the 
Peace Corps in the Philip
pines.”

The worship committee of 
North United Methodist Church 
will meet tonight at 7 at the 
church. The Council on minis
tries will meet at 8:30 at the 
church.

The Junior Rhythm Choir of 
North United Methodist Church 
will rehearse tomorrow at 3:30 
p.m., at the church.

The e x e c u t i v e  board of 
Church Women United will 
meet tomorrow at 12:30 p.m., 
at the home of Mrs. Normand 
L. Richer. 131 Hollister St.

The Young Skippers Class 
that started last Thursday at 
the West Side Recreation- Cen
ter will meet In the Washington 
School cafeteria, next door to 
the West Side Recreation Cen
ter, oh Thursday evenings, be
tween 7 and 9.

Manchester Gilbert and Sulli
van Workshop will rehearse its 
production of "lolanthe”  to
night at 7:45 at South United 
Methodist Church.

All mothers of students at St. 
Bridget School have been in
vited to attend a library work
shop tomorrow at 9:30 a.m. in 
the school library.

Members of the Ladies Guild 
of Assumption will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at Tierney 
Funeral Home, 210 W. Center 
St., to pay respects to Henry 
Skelley, husband of one of the 
members.

Bentley School PTA meeting 
scheduled for tomorrow has 
been postponed until further 
notice.

l^chool Board Gets Briefing Records
On Teacher Aide Program

MFT Says School Board 
Not Acting in Good Faith

}
Warrantee Deeds

Town of Manchester to Top 
Notch Foods, Parcel 5 in North
End Renewal Area, at N. Main Manchester Federatloii of board with to enter
and Main Sts., no conveyance , !,>■ raised its binding negotiations withtax. Teachers (MFT) has raised iu  j,^ ch ester teasers, of reject-

______ _____ r—0- - ...............  — j  „  Richard L. and Hilda W. voice in the negoUaUons im- compromise setUements
fflven at Board ot Education '̂ **1 consider a policy Hastey to Bias and Hath- passe between the of both*, mediators and arbltra-

. .. "'^th drug abuse, as prepared Stlmac, property at Education an<| Jlanch^er Edu- the Connecticut State

A video tape presentation of culum can be enriched to meet 
personnel and acUvttles in the their vocational needs, 
teacher aide program will be Under new business, the Ixmrd•  ̂ ...111 «« MAllnar ySAnillvMV

meeting tonight at 8 in the Ben- 
net Junior High School Main 
Building.

The board cooperated

by a committee 
Retirement resignations have 

been submitted by Mrs. Laurie 
this M. Carlton, third grade teach- 

. , er at Buckley School; Mrs.
year in Initiating the program Catherine R. Doremus, current- 
at Bennet and Keeney St. jy ga leave of absence; Mrs. 
School in conjunction with Man- Mildred Tenney, second grade 
Chester Community College. Jay teacher at South School; Md

Mrs. Thelma C. Woodbrldge,

arina ______ ,  ̂ ________  - ■ ___ -r____ -- - _________
59 Homestead St., conveyance cation Association (MBA). Bai  ̂ Department of Education, and 
tax <19.25. gaining between the boafd and ultimately exploiting the

Attachment MEA broke off following t̂he Manchester teachers by rigid
The Savings Bank of Manches- March 3 meeting. Mediation adherence to this predetermined 

ter against Charles B. and Bar- procedures are now (being in- pyacadure."
bara T. Kelly, property on Ralph sUtuted.___  ___  if the board U not negoUat-

t e r ':t a ? r it “T ! .r i o iS y  m: mg in good faith, the MFT con-Rd., $3,900.
Trade Nome

Stager, education coordinator at 
MCC; Allan Cone, Bennet prin-

Pearl
business

eluded its statement by urging
a

photo

Guild Speaker
Dr. Thomas J. Donovan of 

110 Westland St., will speak to
morrow at a meeting of the

M. Perrett, doing vestlgatlng what it concern  a teachers “ to declare
first grade teacher at Bentley ** ^s®? del^rate pattern of piwrasu- impasse and promptly

oigg; Gone, oennev ^ I t u r e  Exchange. 80-38 Oak naUon and execute tee subsequent acUons
c l^ l; and teachers and aldiM jjanchesteir for 20 years, Mrs. ^ntrart ne* (medlatlonandarbltratlon)pre-who arej^i^clpating n the pro- ^ „ „  Marriage Uoenses regarding current contract ne- imposing sanctions

-.-Ill K. gg y g a „  David George Luetjen, East goUaUons.”  ̂ ^
The board will act on four and Doris Ve«111i An.

other resignations, a sabbaUcal 2 1 . Qent

gram will be present to com 
ment and answer questions.

The board will act on -requests 
for approvaa of two grants. One
is for an addlUonal grant of ^ave o f  absence, and three 

. . . . . .  $3,625, for the period Feb. 16 to leaves of absence.
Guild of Our Lady of St. Bar- 30, to employ three teach-
tholomew at 8 p.m., at St. Bar- )d0 shared by
tholomew’s School. His topic; grade teachers at Lincoln,
"The Ever-Changing Role of Robertson and Nathan Hale 
the Physician in Today’s Con- Schools. The board approved the 
temporary Society.”  original program on July 28,

Dr. Donovan is the senior i969. Town firefighters extinguished
surgeon in thoracic and cardio- The other request is for the ^ behind the Parkade
vascular surgery at Hartford establishment of a $2,160 wash-
Hospital. He is also on the con- out account ito provide super- Bowling Lanes in the parkade 
suiting staff at Manchester vised work experience for men- yesterday at 2:38 p.m. Firemen 
Memorial Hospital and several tally retarded students, and de- responded to Box 203 located on 
other area hospitals. He and his termlne how the school currl- Green Manor Blvd. 
family are members of St. Bar
tholomew's Pralsh.

He received his BA degree 
from Bowdoin College, Bruns
wick, Maine, and his medical 
degree from Harvard Medical 
School. He has also been affili
ated with Boston City Hospital,
Peter Bent Brigham Hospital 
in Boston, and the Naval Medi
cal Research Institute, Bethes- 
da, Md.

Mrs. John Foulds and Mrs.
Richard Wiley are co-hostesses 
for the meeting.

Beginning in 1965 and in each 
year since, tee MFT statement 

er Congregational Church. says, tee board's course has
Michael George Giguere, 16 been one of “ intentionally ex- 

Church St., and Laura Goulette, tending contract settlement be- 
Manchester, March 13. yond the budget deadline and

Building Permits teto meditation and arbitration
European Health Spa of Con- • . . and therefore is guilty, a 

necticut Inc., commerical build- priori, of failing to negotiate in 
Ing at 515 W. Middle Tpke., good faith with the Manches-
$206,000. ter teachers." ___

Jaaui Laine, additions to dwell- -A spokesman for the MFT 
ing at 44 Henry St., $8,000. pointed out teat in the past five

Roscoe L. Thompson Jr. for pres-
Richard Salamone, alterations to ented teachers with contracts 
dwelling at 257 Hilliard St., P^or to tee middle of June. 
$4,100. The union also charges tee.

on tee town of Manchester.'
Hie MEA is the authorised 

bargaining agent for syatem 
teachers. Asked the numerical 
strength of his group, Joseph 
O'Brien, MFT president, re
plied, “ That’s top secret in
formation.'’

YOU ALWAYS 
SAVE A T TH E 

ARTHUR DRUa
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IS THIS THE 
PROGRESS YOU WANT?

TALL CEDARS OF LEBANON

BINGO
EXTRA CASH PRIZES

ORANGE HAU, E V E fY  TUESDAY

Green School 
Science Fair 

Set Tomorrow
The Manchester Green School 

science lair will be held tomor
row. Judging will be conducted 
late in tee afternoon, and 
meeting, which wlU start at 7 
p.m.

Children selected experiments 
in their areas of Interest, learn
ed as much as possible about 
the subject, and 60 per cent of 
the judging will be based on 
-this knowledge.

In kindergarten and first 
grade, a class first prize and 
honorable mention will be 
mode. In second and third 
grade, there will be a group 
prize lor physics or biology, and 
three individual prizes and 
honorable mention in both itey- 
sics and biology. In Grades 4 
through 6, group awards will be 
made of a first prize and honor
able mention in biology, and 

’ three prizes in physics. In each 
category,, three individual prizes 
and on honorable mention will 
be awarded.

Projects receiving first prizes 
will be exhibited at the Lutz 
Junior Museum from March 12 
to 28.

Judges are George Potterton, 
Manchester High School science 
department chairman; Mrs. 
Hyatt Sutliffe, Project Outdoors 
Instructor; Leo Diana, Bennet 
Junior High School science de
partment chairman; Mrs. Har
ry Leonhardt, niing Junior High 
^hool science teacher; Mrs. 
Fred Carulo, volunteer sctence 
teacher at Buckley School; and 
George Bradlau, assistant su
perintendent of schools for cur
riculum and former science 
teacher.

N
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KIDDIE KORRAL
Manchester’s Only Child Day Care Center 

and Nursery School —

announces

TR A N S P O R TA TIO N
SERVICE!

Starring Moreti 16rii. 

"Kidcii* Korral Kw-t
ri«r" yyM pick up tfi* 

chlMrun In tfiu morn

ing and ddivor Ihom 

homo!

FuH Day Core —  6:30 a.m. • 5:30 p.m. 
Hot LutKh Served DoHy 

Nursery School 9:00 a.m. -11:30 o.m.

Gall For Informatioii:
649-5531

9 DBLdlONT ST. 
MANCHEStmt

Southington Man 
Served Warrants 
On Break, Theft
A 23-year-oId Kensington man 

was served three Circuit Court 
12 warrants Saturday Charging 
him with breaking and entering 
with criminal intent, larceny 
under $50, and with larceny un
der $2,000.

The man, identified as Mi
chael E. Collins, also known as 
Michael Connors, was served 
with the warrants in Southing
ton, where he was being held 
by tee Southington police.

CoUls is charged with a 
break some time ago into 
a home at 109 Pine St., and a- 
80 with taking a vehicle from 
XJstro's Service Station at 506 
W. Middle Tpke.

He was brought to Manches
ter, processed, and released on 
two $1,000 non-surety bonds for 
court appearance here on 
March 30.

A t the public hearing held by the Town Planning & Zoning 
Comm. Monday. March 2nd, the people turned out in force 
against "H igh Rise."

BUT
Regardless of the people's arguments M r. Potter said, "I'm  
recommending that the commission adopt a regulation gov
erning "H igh Rise." But I do not at this point recommend 
where to put them.

The purpose of M P O A  is to be concerned with Manchester's 
welfare first, lost and always. W e wont your opinion on what 
action we shrald take.

BN'S REBUILT SHOES 
tor the garden or 

voric shoes.
SAM YUYLES 
28 Oak Street 

“ EsUblUbed 19111“

FUEL OIL
»,7

$•• GaL M4e-
1 Day NoUoe For DeUvery 

24 Hr. Biulier Servtee
MANCHESTER 
OIL HEAT, INC.
' 6 4 D -4 M B

THE MANCHESTER PROPERTY 
OWNERS ASSOCIATION, Inc.

Manchester, Connecticut Box 428 . 06040

PRESIDENT ...................................... Harry Rebihom
1st VICE PRESIDENT.................. Herman Schendd
2nd VICE PRESIDENT...................... Clarence Brown
TREASU RER......................................  Mabel Sheridan
SECRETARY.............................................. Lucy Burke
ASST. SECRETARY...................... Stephen Dziielinski

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Leon G. Fallott 

William G, Hai^inson 
Teri Ivaniski 

William Oleksinski 
Josephine Patelli 
Burton D. Pearl 
BeUy Sadloski 

Louis Southergill
Frederick W. Spaulding, DMD •

FLEASE FOUL IN AND BETUBN DfMlSMATELT

MANCHESTER PROPERTY OWNERS ASSOCIATION

□  I am opposed to high rise ae presented 
n  lam in favor of high rise

□  IWMlttoJolRtfee
□  Flease bUl me □  |Sj0S eeeleeed

Retuni to Mrs. H. Putdli 
6 Dsrtmooth Rood 

Maiiehsst«r
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Manchester— A City o f  Village Charm

T h e  W eath er
Clear and cold again tonight 

with lows In upper teena to low 
20s. Tomorrow sunny, oontlnusd 
cold. High near 40.

VOL. LXXXIX, NO. 1.15 (TWENTY PAGES) MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, MARCH 10, 1970 (Cloeslfied Advertising on Fnge 17) PRICE TEN CBMTi

Nixon To List 
Laos Losses

WASHINGTON (AP) — Amid 
congressional charges he Is 
dodging demands for disclose of 
U.S.-Laotian involvement. Pres
ident Nixon has ordered the 
public release of American cas
ualties and air losses as they oc
cur in tee Southeast Asian coun
try.

In announcing tee policy 
change Monday night, the White 
House disclosed six civilians 
were killed in Laos Idst year as 
the result of hosUIe enemy ac
tion.

Press secretary Ronald L. 
Ziegler said tee administration 
will Immediately "Inform tee 
American public about all mili
tary aircraft losses and military 
air personnel casualties in Laos 
once search-and-rescue mis
sions are completed.”

Ziegler said this is the same 
policy followed on Vietnam loss
es. In the past, casualties in 
Laos have been lumped with 
those of Southeast Asia as a 
whole.

Of tee six civilians, all de
scribed as having support rath
er than active military roles, 
three were killed by ambush, 
one was shot as he wsis piloting 
a helicopter, and two were 
killed by what the White House 
called possible hostile fire.

Three worked for Internation
al Voluntary Services, deecribed 
as a Peace Ctorps type organiza
tion, and three for Air America, 
an airlifter of supplies, equip
ment and people.

Bote wire under contrauit with 
tee Agency for International De
velopment, the State Depart
ment said.

Meanwhile, the Los Angeles 
Times reported in today’s edi
tions teat £t a  agents posing as 
members of tee agency are in
volved in military operations In 
Laos.

The Tlmos’ story from Jack 
Foisie In Vientiane estimated

the number of CIA agents at 
several hundred. The newspa
per said their activities include 
recruiting' and training progov
ernment guerrillas, detecting 
enemy troop movements, and 
acting as ground controllers for 
aircraft.

The six persons killed were 
identified by the State Depart
ment as:

Arthur Stillman and Dennis 
Mummert, both of International 
Voluntary Services, ambushed 
by enemy near Ban Nong Keun, 
August 5, 1969.

Chandler Edwards, Interna
tional Voluntary Services, am
bushed by enemy, Ban Soukhou- 
ma, April 24, 1069.

J. C. Merkel, Air America, 
killed by bullet while piloting 
helicopter, Plain of Jars, Febru
ary 18, 1970.

William J. Gibbs, Air Ameri
ca, crash of helicopter from hos
tile ground fire near Nam Bac, 
May 13, 1969:

Ralph S. Davis, Air America, 
crash of small fixed wing air
craft southwest of Plain of Jars, 
August 19, 1969.

The State Department did not 
supply further information on 
the six.

The White House confirmed 
Sunday that Joseph K. Bush Jr., 
an Army captain, was killed in 
Laos Feb. 10, 1969, In an ex
change of fire with North Viet
namese commandos. The ad
ministration said his death did 
not occur in combat action.

At Temple, Tex., the widow 
and parents of Bush said the 
government never tried to keep 
secret the location of the 25- 
year-old captain’s death.

Carol Bush, 24, said she had 
known “ all along where Joe 
was. And when he was killed, 
the government made no at
tempt, so far as I know, to keep

(See Page Eight)

Johnny’s Ark
SANTA ANA. Calif. (AP) 

— Policemen, h e a r i n g  
strange noises, peeked In tee 
35-foot house trailer and saw 
Johnny Whlteriver, lUs wife 
and their pets:

Three 160-pound bears, a 
burro, a wallaby, on ocelot, 
a bobcat, three goats, two 
opossums, a monkey, three 
peacocks, 18 dogs, four cats, 
six pigeons, f i v e  doves, 
three rabbits, five gttinea 
pigs, nine chickens, two 
geese, 16 quail, two desert 
turtles and a duck. All ap
peared healthy.

Whtteriver, 37, said he was 
a circus and carnival clown 
who used the animals in his 
act.

Officers Bald tee Whlteriv- 
ers hod a bed and cooking 
equipment at one end of the 
trailer. The burro and the 
bears were in makeshift cor
rals at the other end, and 
tee other animals were cag
ed.

In six truckloads officials 
took the menagerie to the 
Orange County Animal Shel
ter auid Whlteriver was ar
rested on warrants concern
ing IgndFed traffic tickets, 
then released .on ball.

"It’s hard for people 
to imderstand,”  Whlteriver 
said. “My wife and I don’t 
have any kids of our own, 
so we sort of loved our ani
mals instead."

Associate of H. Rap Brown 
Killed When Car Explodes

Speaks in Hartford

Suburbs Must Aid Cities  ̂
Indianapolis Mayor Says

By SOL R. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

“ Unless the suburbs co-op
erate to solve the economic and 
environmental problems of their 
oone cities, those cities will be 
dead by the year 2000,”  warned 
Indianapolis Mayor Richard G. 
Lugar last night.

Lugar spoke to about 450 re
gional leaders in the Hartford 
Hilton’s Grand Barroom. They 
were gathered to honor eight 
Capitol Region civic and quasi- 
governmental organizations. The 
dinner was sponsored by the Re
gional Advisory Committee for 
tee Ctqjdtol Region and the Eco
nomics Club of the Greater 
Hartford Chamber of Com
merce.

Lugar, who is vice president 
of President Nixon’s Advisory 
(Council on Intergovernmental 
RekuUons and vice president of 
the National ,Jjeague of Cities, 
said, “ If we did it in Indlana- 
pofUs, there Is no reason why 
you can’t do It In Hartford.”

He W8LS referring to a unique 
experiment In regional govern
ment, known as Unigov, Inaug
urated in Indianapolis on Jan.

1, after a two-year “ shake- 
down cruise.”

Unigov, basically, extended 
the boundaries of Indianapolis 
to envelope all of the surround
ing Marion County. It's phys
ical size was quintupled, from 
82 square miles to over 400, and 
its population was increased to 
about 800,000, moving it from 
26th to 12th In population among 
the nation’s miriropolitan areas. 
It now includes 22 towns and 
villages and nine townships. All 
of them retain their own govern
ing bodies, but cooperate to 
provide regional services.

The “ consolidated-city”  con
cept, under the Indianapolis 
Unigov, brings together many of 
the functions previously shared 
by a large and overlapping 
group of departments, agencies, 
boards and commissions. Under 
It, a countywide executive and 
a city-county council, directly 
responsible to the electorate, ad
minister and control a cab
inet system which is divided 
into six major departments.

Except for providing 11 re
gional schools (comparable to

(See Page Four)

Unit Nullifies 
School Racial 
Balance Plan
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 

The State Board^of Education, 
whose racial imlmlsmce regula
tions were nullified by a legis
lative committee Monday night, 
continues to support “ the cor
rection of racial imbalance and 
racial isolation," Commissioner 
William J. Sanders said today.

Sanders conceded that tee de
cision of the legislature’s Inter
im Regulations Review Commit
tee relieved 13 towns , and cities 
of the task of drawing up plans 
to alleviate racial Imbalance In 
public schools.

The State Board of Education 
could come up wite revised reg
ulations, and this may be dis
cussed at the next regular 
monthly meeting April 1, Sand
ers said.

However, the board is expect
ed to let the 1971 General As
sembly wrestle with the prob
lem.

The vote by the seven mem
bers of the Regulations Review 
Committee was reportedly unan
imous. It followed a four-hour 
hearing at which almost all the 
witnesses expressed opposition 
to the regtUations.

Senate Chairman Paul Amen
ta, DNew Britain, told news
men he was partlculwly Im
pressed that both white and 
black witnesses opposed' the reg
ulations.

The committee’s rejection 
gives the board the option of 
revising Its racial imbalance 
guidelines for public schools or 
of walUng for the 1971 General

(See Page Eight)

Workmen clean up debris after two men died when 
their car exploded in Maryland, one mile south of

4 *

Bel Air, where the trial of black rebel H. 
Brown had opened earlier. (AP Photofax)

Rap

Was Maryland Governor

Kunstler Will Call Agnew 
As Witness in Brown Case

By PETER A. JAY 
The Washington Post

B ^  AIR, MD. — Pre-trial 
sparring In tee case of H. Rap 
Brown, charged with arson and 
Incitement to riot in Caun- 
bridge, Md., nearly three years 
ago, began on schedule here 
Monday, but the defendant was 
absent.

William M. Kunstler, <*lef 
attorney for tee young black 
militant, said Brown was due 
here Monday night.

KunsUer renewed his chal
lenge to an eastern shore 
judge's unusual action in trans
ferring tee trial here from 
Cambridge over the strenuqus 
objecUons of the defense. Kuns
tler said that action was unpre
cedented in Maryland.

In a shift of tactics, he re
quested the Harford County 
Circuit Court Judge Harry E. 
Dyer Jr., who 1s hearing tee

case, ask the Maryland Court 
of Appeals to rule before the 
trial begins on the legality of 
removal of tee <trial from Dor
chester County.

KunsUer’s legal argument on 
this point was “ a good one," 
Dyer said from tee bench. But 
the judge added that he found 
It “ upsetting" that tee motion 
was made Monday Instead of 
earlier.

Kunstler, a controversial fig
ure in his own right since he 
ser\’ed as chief counsel at tee 
recent trial of the Chicago Sev
en, was restrained and cordial 
'oward Dyer, State’s Attorney 
William Yates H, and assistant 
Maryland Attorney General 
John P. Garrity, trying the 
case for the state.

There were no reports of any 
disorders or disruptions during 
ihe day Monday In this little 
town northeast of Baltimore.

Ttiough the 90-seat courtroom 
in the Harford County court
house was packed with report
ers and spectators — many of 
them black — crowds outside 
remained small. A handfull of 
demonstrators marched, carry
ing picket signs, and some 
made speeches as police and 
ate d e f e n s e  counsel Carl 
sheriff's deputies watched.

Inside, Kunstler and assocl- 
Broege argued that Harford 
County is not the proper place 
to bring the 26-year-old leader 
of the Student National Coor
dinating Committee to trial.

Despite a court order by Dyer 
barring attorneys from discuss
ing trial tactics with the press, 
Kunstler told reporters at the 
noon recess that he would seek 
to subpoena Vice President Spi
ro T. Agnew as a witness.

Agnes was governor of Mary
land in 1967, when fires and dis

order broke out In Cambridge 
after a speech by Brown on July 
24. He subsequently said that 
whoever caught Brown should 
“ Lock him up and throw away 
the key."

Brown was arrested several 
days later In Virginia.

Kunstler said Agnew would be 
subpoenaed “ like any other 
citizen — he has material and 
relevant testimony." But he 
said that even though the Vice 
President “says he’s for law 
and order, which means a legal 
trial,”  he did not expect him to 
honor the subpoena.

The change of venue was 
granted by Dorchester County 
Judge C. Burnam Mace after 
State’s Attorney Yates declar
ed that a fair and untroubled 
trial could not be held In Cam
bridge, an eastern shore city

(See Page E i^ t)

BEL AIR, Md. (A P I -  
Two Negro men, one idtiir 
tified as an associate of 
militant H. Rap Brown and 
the other still unidentified, 
were killed when an exirio- 
sive destroyed their car aa 
it traveled on U.S. 1 eouth 
of here.

Whether tee second man was 
Brown, who Is on trial bare on 
arson and riot charges, hod not 
been positively determined al
though a state medical examin
er announced a tentatlv« find
ing, based on photogroptis, teat 
It was not Brown.

The second body apparently 
took tee force of Monday nlgbt’e 
blast. Its hands had been bkMm 
off, making flngeri>rintlng Im
possible.

A search for tee hands was 
being conducted ai tee site ol 
the blast.

Dr. Werner U. Spits, deputy 
chief medical examdner of Mary
land, issued tee finding he de
scribed as tentaUve after exam
ining the remains of the body at 
tee Baltimore Morgue.

He said he was baaing his opi
nion on tee ear lobe, nose and 
hairline of the victim.

Brown’s  whereabouts re
mained a mystery. His attomsy 
tor the trial tore, WHUom M. 
KunsUer, said ite did not think 
Brown was the second vlotlm 
but added that he did not know 
where Brown was.

Law enforcement officers sold 
that he was in Bel Air Monday 
afternoon but his movements 
since then could not be traced 
immediately.

The other man was IdenUflsd 
as Ralph Featberstone, SI, a 
former Brown aosociate in 'tbs 
Student Nonviolent Coordinating 
Committee.

State Polics Ckd. ’nogias 
Smite said Ua invesUgatom 
theorised the exjdoslv* WM 
being transported by the two 
men. He did not rule out com
pletely the posslbUity that it 
was i^ontsd in the cor by sonM- 
one tUms.

A guard at Brown’s  New Totk
City apartment house Mid 
Brown’s wife and “ tour or five 
other people”  left the imtiAiiiy 
about 8:30 a.m. today end hoA 
not returned.

Brown had been sdieduled to 
go on trial this week on three 
charges, areem, inciting others 
to riot €uid inciting others to 
commit arson.

Asked about the ediereabouto 
of hie client, KunsUer aeld, “ No 
one has heard from Brown.”  
“ Brown’s  wiie sUll hasn’t. She., 
is standing by the telephone.”  

The car was heading toward 
Baltimore, 25 mUes away. The 
1964 model car wee tom opart, 
some pieces landing 60 yards 
away. The car was burned out 
and the blast put depreaslone In 
tee highway.

Brown’s trial is on charges of 
arson and inciting others to riot

(See Page BtgM)

Female Freedom Fighters 
Draw Smiles and Smirks PA.' I

Commanding Feniale
Although not yet identified with the woman’s Jib- 
eration movement, Mrs. Golda Meir, Israel’s prime 
minister, is one example o f a female who holds a 
commanding position in the world. Above she is 
issuing a warning to Arabs. (AP Photofax)

By MARY WlEOEBiS 
The Washington Post

WASHINGTON — To those 
who have had their fill of radi
cal movements, the reawaken
ing of a strident women’s rights 
movement, Is about as welcome 
as finding out the coffee causes 
cancer.

■ But reawakening ,lt Is. And 
the mass media have seized 
upon It with a vengeance.

Despite the current barrage 
of publicity. It’s difficult to find 
people of either sex who under
stand what Women's Liberation 
is really all about. Mainly, this 
is because It’s one movement 
that jias a bullt-ln backlash be
fore It evert gets started.

Fdr Instance, David Susskind 
can usually be expected to 
listen with sympathy to any 
expounder of liberal causes on 
his TV talk show. But when It 
comes to Women’s Liberation, 
he can hardly conceal his an
noyance and puts It down with 
sarcasm and ridicule.

He’s not alone. The response 
from almost any male—whether 
liberal, radical or conservative 
In viewpoint — ranges from 
amusement to Intense hoeUltty. 
It rarely Includes the openess 
with which they might discuss 
any other Issue.

To many me'n, the issue 1s 
either one which they cannot 
take eeriously (because they 
have been trained since birth 
about women’s proper place, 
and any further discussion of

the question Is frivolous), or it 
is an affront to their masculini
ty perpetrated by a small num
ber of uppity women.

A woman’s reaction tends to 
be a bit different, but often no 
less hostile. Those who consider 
themselves “ feminine”  and 
have prospered by being so, 
feel superior and scornful of 
“ feminists.”  Their attitude is: 
“ I’ve made It by accommo
dating men and working my 
wiles upon teeip, and the fact 
that these women are com
plaining proves they are lack
ing In charm and feminine in
stincts.”

And many quite honestly feel 
that the present position of 
women is the natural one. They 
fee) secure, happy and protect
ed in .their present rolee of wife 
and—or mother, and they re
sent the belittling of their poet- 
tlon and the attempt to tear It 
down. Many more feel some 
ambivalence. They recognize 
and empathise with many of 
the points Women's Lib makes. 
But tee movement’s tactics and 
some of their conclusions turn 
teem off.

Even those who. support or 
are in Women’s Liberation 
have an emotional problem 
with It. One of tee most com
mon complaints against the 
women’s liberation type. Is that 
she’s so ’ ’unfemlnlne;’ ’ teat 
■he puts people off before they 
even hear what she has to say.

It’s a problem for women In 
the movement, too, causing a 
certain paranoia- schizophrenia. 
Hiey’ re not sure how far they 
can go In asserting themselves 
without giving up all semblance 
of dignity. They’re not oure how 
“ separatist”  they should be 
from men, or, oh tee other 
heind, how much they can 
associate with men vdteout 
compromising their feminist - 
principles. And, though they 
eschew tee “ myths”  about what 
is feminine, they are sensitive 
to charges that they're not.

Their dilemma is partly a 
result of tee larger question 
which the whole movement 
calls up, namely what Is intrin
sically female, and what Is 
intrinsically masculine. Which 
feminine traits are tee results 
of biology, and which are 
culturally enforced?

"Women’s Liberation”  is both 
a broad term covering the 
whole rosurgent women's rights 
ihovement and a specific term 
for one group within that 
movement.

Used In tee specific sense, the 
term refers to tee Women’s 
Liberation Movement, whose 
member groups are located 
primarily In New York, Boston, 
Washington, Pittsburg, Chicago 
and San Francisco. Though they 
generally' support one another, 
they operate largely Indepen
dently,

(8m  P «t6  Elfte)

Stuck by Her Guns
Mrs. Clinton Hanover is example of a woman roadj 
to fight for a cause. Last month, wh«n sh« ta- 
fused to recite pledge of allegiance she waa ■ua- 
pended as a Litchfield teacher. (AP FtiotofUx)


